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PRELIMINARY REPORT TOUCIlING TIHE CONI)ITION AND MhANAGEMENT
OF EMANCIPATED) REFUlGEES, MAlDE, TO TIlE SIECRETARY OF WAR BY
TIHE AMERICAN FREEM1)EN'S INQUIRY COMMISSION, JUNE 30, 1863.

OFFvICE, o'F T'1'E AMERICAN F1REEI)MEN'S
INQUIR Y COM MISSIoN,

1'New York, June 30, 1863.
Sin: The American Preednmen's Inquiry Commiission have the honor to

report (preliminarily) as follows:
SECTION I.

NEC(ROE3 AS IEFUGEES.

(District of C(ulilbii, Etastern Virgini, nid North Carolina.)
All the investigations and inquiries tihe commission have made throughout the

above sections of country, all the evidence thytlheyretlr collected in con-
nexion with the claractter and condition of tie negro population, who, from nll
quarters, find refuge within our lines, tend to this, that these refugee neCed not
be, except for a very brief period, any burden wliatever on tlhe government; but
that, on tlie contrary, they limy speedily b)ecolme, under a system of supervision
not difficult either to arrange or to conduct, provided the proper persons be
employed, auxiliaries to tlie government in its prosecution of the war, to the fill
as efficient as if the same number of loyal whites had emigrated into tlie north-
ern States.

'lhie evidence before tlie commission establishes beyond cavil the fict that
these refilgees are, with rare exceptions, loyal men, putting faith in the govern-
ment, looking to it for guidance and protection, willing to work for moderate
wages if prompltly paid, docile and easily managed, not given to quarrelling
among themselves, of temperate habits, cheerful anld uncompllaining under hard
hibor, whenever they are treated with justice and coimmnon humanity, and (il
the southern climate) able and willing, on thi( average, to work as long and as
hard as white laborers, wihetlher foreign or native born.

1'lie circumstances which have thrown them, for a time, on tlhe care of the
government for support, are such as operate equally upon indigent whites
arrested in their ordinary course of labor by the operations of the war, and it
is a mistake to suppose that assistance lias been needed or obtained exclusively
by persons of color in consequence of such disturbance. In some places the
number of poor whites succored haas been greater than that of poor blacks. In
November last iMajor General Butler was feeding in New Orleans tlhilty-two
thousand whites, seventeen thousand of whom were British-born subjects, and
only ten thousand negroes; these last chiefly women and children, the able-
bodied negro men being usually employed on abandoned plantations.*

Nor, where relief has been. required by both whites and blacks, lIave the
latter usually applied for or received, in proportion to numbers, nearly as much
as the former. Mr. Vincent Colyer, appointed by General Burnside, at New-
bern, North Carolina, superintendent of the poor, white and black, reports that
while seven thousand five hundred colored persons and eighteen hundred white

* General Butler's letter to the President of date Novemlber 28, 1862, of which a copy was

kindly furnished to the commission.
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persons received relief through his instrumentality, the average proportion dealt
out in each of the staple articles of food-as flour, beef, bacon, bread, &c.-was
about as one for each colored person relieved to sixteen for each white person to
whom such relief was granted.* At the time this occurred, work was offered to
both blacks and whites; to the whites at the rate of $12 a month, and to the
blacks at the rate of $8 a month.

Under any circumstances, and in all large societies, even during a normal and
peaceful condition of things, there will be found a certain amount of vagrancy
and a certain number of indigent poor, disabled, or improvident, to whom it is
a custom andi a duty to extend relief. Beyond this, except as an expedient for
the time being, the commission believe that the refugee freedmen need no chari-
table assistance. In the city of Washington, containing sixteen thousand free
colored persons, these support their own poor without almshouse aid, and
scarcely a beggar is found among tllem.t
The vices chiefly apparent in these refugees are such as appertain to their

former social condition. Men wlo are allowed no property do not learn to
respect the rights of property. Men who are subjected to despotic rule acquire
the habit of shielding themselves from arbitrary punishment by subterfuges, or
by a direct departure from the truth. In the case of women living under a

system in which the conjugal relation is virtually set at naught, the natural
result is that the instinct of chastity remains undeveloped or becomes obscured.
Thus, stealing is a common vice among these people when temptation occurs.

Thus, they have the labit of lying when they deem a lie necessary to please a
white superior ora defence against blame or punishment; under other circum-
stances, they are as truthful as the average of uneducated white people. Thus,
too, many colored women think it more disgraceful to be black than to be ille-
gitimate ; for it is especially in regard to white men that their ideas and habits
as to this matter are perverted. A case came to the knowledge of the commis-
sion, in which a mulatto girl deemed it beneath her to associate with her half
sister, a black, and the daughter of' her mother's husband, her own father beinga white man. Such ideas, and the habits thereby engendered, render it highly
important that freedmetn's villages, particularly when they are chiefly inhabited
by women and children, should be at a distance from any military encampment,and should be strictly guarded. And as there are no sentinels so strict as the
negroes themselves, tile commission believe, for tis and other reasons, that
colored guards will be found the most suitable and efficient for such service; and
they recommend that in every case they be substituted for whites.

Thll testimony of the more intelligent among the superintendents is to the
effect that the vices above referred to are not obstinately rooted, and that each
one of them may be gradually eradicated by a proper appeal to the self-respectof the newly-made freedman, and by a strict recognition of his rights. He is
found quite ready to copy whatever he believes are the rights and obligationsof what he looks up to as the superior race, even if these prove a restraint uponthe habits of license belonging to his former condition.
An officer on General Jix's staff, acting as provost judge at Fortress Monroe,

related to the commission, in graphic terms, with what earnestness and con-
scious pride of his new position a negro, sworn as a witness for the first time in
his lifit, stood up to take the oath and deliver his testimony.
As to the false ideas touching chastity above referred to, the commission

The exact figures are given in a report made by Mr. Colyer to the commission.
tAu intelligent lady, wife of a physician in Washington, who has interested herself about

the colored population there, and seen much of then, deposed before the commission: "I
have known but two instances of beggary by colored people during my residence of ten yearsin this city. A few are supported by charity from their own churches."-Testimony of Mrs.
Daniel Breed.
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4 FI'IEE)DMEN'S INQIJIfIY COMMISSION.

hlili<ve that these can 1)e ill a great measure corrected b)y bringing l)ractically
to thle notice of the r(effige(s, as scoo as they comel under tlie care of tilh slper-
iiitedl(it, t lhe obligations of tile iarriied state ill civilized life. D)ebarred, as

slaves, from any legal uniol-oft ll f, o(1 any permanlient connex ionl-X unl:)ale to
contract a marriage that is lnot liable to be broken utp at, the will of iL master-
they lusuaIly regard it as Ia privilege appllrtaining to emanci: atio) i to he married
*as white foks (are." The commlissionll think that while comiplsion in regard
to this matter should be avoided, a judiciouls superintei(lent will, as a general
ru,1l, find no difficulty il in(du(ci l refugees, when b)rinlgig witl I theml those
whom they ackelowledgc to be l(heir wives and children, to colselit to a cere-
nIonly, whlicll, wlile it itilil izes t1l(,s relations, implloses upo11 til e h11iuslba11 and
fitther tlie legal obligation to support his faillily. 'his obligation, and the duties
counectled with tile faitily relitioll of civilized life, should be carefully explained
to thei(.e people), 1and while tIll(!e remainn(1 der1 ou( care should Ie stricti'y main-
tainled amtlong Ohthnl . Th'l!e evidell'e bei)fre tilh c( uissiilnp1( es illthat, with few
exceptions, tlhy showthclteselv(es prIllpt to acknowledge and ready to fulfil
such obligalt ioll.

If', tlowever, cases s11iold occur in whichl arefugeei proves refractory, and
irefusis to acknowledge as !hiswil(for tomarry the womanil with wloim hle has
lbee( living, and whol is (lie mother (f hllil clilldren, he shouldlno longer be

by legal illarriage. All tlis is especially necessaryy ill(connexion1l with a proper
system of allotment f'roln watlges-to,'wlich hereafter.
Some fiurthler remarks on tl is subllject, touchliig on tle social andll fintlily rela-

tions in thie slave society of Soultlh C(arolina, will be found in anlothtur part of
this report.

Suiflicient. evidence is before the commission that colored refugees iln general
place a lighl value both on education f)r their(ctildirenl and religious in.structioiI
for themselves. In Alexatdria, iandil various other places.,, it came to tile
know ledge of tlie commission that one iof the first acts of' thelnegroes, wthein they
folllnd themselves free, was to establish schools at their own expe nlse; 1and ill
every instance where schools and cliurclles have been provided tor them, ilhe
lhave shown lively gratitude (and tile greatest eagerness to avail themselves of
such opportunities of improvement.
As a general rule, they are more zealously devotional than the white race;

thitey have more resignation a(ndmortt'erliatce on 1)ivine .Provid(lece. lThey
have, also, more superstitions. '1lese, however, tihe commission thIink, should
not lbe harshly dealt with. It is of morei importance synpathizingly to meet and
encourage, in these untaught people, thie religious sentiment t which sways them,
than to endeavor, in a spirit oft proselytism, to replace their simple fhiith in tle
Divine goodness and proteetiou b)y dogmtas of' amore elaborate and polemical
character. Practically, as regards thle Christian graces of' kindness and humility,
we have as much to learn from them as they from us.

It is desirable that, as soon as possible, their schools and their churches be
supported, in whole or in part, by themselves.

Medical aid they need, in the outset, and it should be provided for them; but
here, too, the principle of self-support should be introduced as soon as circum-
stances permit. Vaccination ought to be strictly attended to.
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SECTION II.

NER((OES AS it FU( EES.

(South CaLroliiL and Florridi.)

Whlit has beenl stated ill tlhe foregoillg pages as to tlhe rl'ies that have
crossed our lines from Elstern Virginia and North Carolirna, though true in the
maill, also, of South Carolina and Florida negros, is to be received with some
imodificatio n s regards tihe forlmlle sHtve pol)pulatiol of tthesl two llast-linamlled
States, cl)pcially South Carolina.
This is one1 of tie States ill which the systemll of nI(egro slavery ,seems to htave

reached its fturtlest development, with the least modification from (contact with
cxt(crinl ciiliization. There it al)lears to have r i out nearer to its logical
co0nseque(lnles tlhan in ally other we have visited. There it las been darkelling
in its slhades of illlhllumanity land1moral dcgra(tl tiol fromll year to year, exhibiting,
morean11dm1lore, increased Cruell(ty, a more marked crushing out, int11e case of'
the negro race, of' thle ihumnizilng relations of civilized life, and a closer apl)lroach,
in n'ractice, to i monstrous mlxim ; the same wllieclh a Chief Justice of the Sut-
)lreme'(l (oI'rt, l)prvertilng history, alleges to have b(een tle sH(entinllllt of tlie civil-
ized world wlhel the Unlited States Constitutioin Wats adopted, andl( in the spirit
of which he(assumes (in vir;le of such p)erversion) tliht Constitution to have
been framed ; namely, that " the negro hals ino riglits which the white man is
bound to respect."* The evidence befoIre tile cOlml ission shows that, half a

centilly ago, its )liase was much milderr than on1 thle (dy when South Carolina
seCed(1. It is the uniform testimony of all e(mancil),at(ed South Carolinian slaves
abovc the age of' sixty, that their youth was spent ut(lder a state of tilings wlicl,
coipnired to that of tihe last thirty years, vias me(rciful and considerate. As a

gecncral ru1l, thes (old mIen are more briglit and ilteligenti tlltnthe youngerfield hands; ill many of whom a1 stolid, sullen d(1el)ondency attests the stu)pefy-
ing influence of slave-driving under its more rec(lt phase.

Th'e disintegration of' tie ftimily relation is one of the Imost striking and most
mcelnclioly indications of this progress of' barbarism. The slave wasv not per-mlitted to own a; fillily lname; instances occurred in which lie was flogged for
l)resumilling to use o01e. lie (lid not eat with his children or with their mother;
"there was nio time for that." In portions of this State, at least, a familybreakfast or dinner table was a thing so little known among these )people, that,
ever since their enfranchlisement, it has bleen very ditficult to break them of' the
lifelong halit that eachl should clutch the (ish containilig his portion 1and skulk
off into a corner, there to devour it in solitude. Thlie entire dlay, until after
sunset, was spent in tie field; tle night ill huts of a single room, where all ages
anld lollh sexes herded promiscuously. Young girls of fifteen--some of an ear-
lier age-be(ciame mothers, not only without Imarriage, but oftcn without any pre-tence of fidelity to whlicl even a shlve could give that name. The Church, it is
true, interposed her protest; but the master, save ill exceptional cases, (lid not
sustai it, tacitly sanctioning a state of' morality under whicll ties of' habitual
affection could n(lt assume a form dangerous or inconvenient to despotic rule.

Thle men, ilndc(d, frequently asked from their masters tlhe ,rivilege of appro-
I)ritting to themselves those of the other sex. Sometimes it was granted; some-
times, whllen the arrangement was deemed unprofitable, it was refused. Some
cases there were inl which a slaveholder, prompted by his own sens6 of moralityand religion, or urged thereto by a pious wife, suffered these connexiomis of his
slaves to have tlhe sanction of religious ceremony. But it is evident that to
conl(ect even with such a quasi marriage the idea of sacredness or religious duty

Dred Scott rs. John F. A. Saudford, December term, 1856.--:3 Howard, 407.
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was inconsistent with that legal policy of tlhe slave States which forbade to ren-
der indissoluble among slaves a relation which to-morrow it might be for the
interest of their owner to break up.
The maternal relation was often as little respected as the marital. 01n many

plantations, where the system was most thoroughly carried out, lregnaney
neither exempted from corporal p)uinishment nor procured ia diminution otf the
daily task; and it was a niatter of occasional occurrence that the woman was
overtaken by the pains of labor in thll field, and the child born between the
cotton rows. filumane masters, however, were wont to diminish the task as
pregnancy advanced, and commonly gaye three, occasionally four weeks' ex-

empitio from labor after clil(lirthl. 'Ilhe mother was usually permitted to
suckle. her clild during three months only; and tile cases were ra're ill which
relaxat ion from labor was allowed during that brief period. ( )in the other hliad,
instanliles have occurred ill wilich tlie more severe drove t lie negress into tle
field within forty-eight hours after she became ia mother, there to toil Until the
day of tlie next birth.
A mnole exception, among others, to such a system of inhlilumanity, grate(filly

testified to by the negroes who enjoyed it, was to be found oil tie plantatioll of
ex-(Goivernor Aiken, olne of tlhe largest and most influential planters in t(he State.
Iis labitiual clemllency, is saitd, gave umbrage to many of his neighbor plant-
ers, as ei(dangering their authority under a severer rule.

UIJdIler such a slav system as this, where humanity is tle excepl)tion, the iron
enters deltep into the soul. l'ol)lalr songs are thli expression of thl( inner lifi;
andl tilt 1(egro songs of South Carolina are, with scarcely an exception, plainitive,
despondent, Iand religious. Wlen there mingles a tone of imounful exaltation,
it has reference to tle future glories of Zion, not to worldly hopes.

If to tlhe abovNe details touching slave life in this State. we add the fact that,
because of ti( unhIlealthy climate of thll sea-islands off the South Carolinian
coast, (clliefly liue, it is said, to causes Vwlichl may be removedd) tlle least valua-
ble1 and( intelligent slaves were usually place there; further, that being muclt
isolated in sinmall collmunities, these slaves frequently had children of whom the
fitther and mother were near blood relatives, producing deterioration of tle race,
it can excite no surprise tlat tle inegroes of South Carolina, as a class, are infe-
rior to those frommore northern States. An intelligent negro from Ia northern
county of North Carolina, whlo hliad there learned( tle blacksmith's trade, and had
been hired to work on a railroad in South Carolina, stated to tlie commission
that he never knew what slavery really was until lie left his native State.
While there, 1li( was comparatively coltentedl. Within a month after he reached
South Carolina, he determinedto risk his lift in In attempt to escape.

Yet tlelnegro of Sou8th Carolilna may be reached, nld, with rare exceptions,
he may, in a comparatively brief period, be ill ia measure reformed, ty judicious
management. A chief' agency.in effecting suchi reform is tlhe regular payment
of wages for work done. Captainl ooer, the acting Sulperintendent at Port
Royal, under General Saxton, having charge of some sLeventeen thousand refu-
gees, testifies s follows:

Question. "Do these persons work willingly for wages ?"
Answer. " I never knew a case iln which a colored man lhad reasonable secu-

rity for getting wages-even moderate wages-that lie was not ready to work."
Such cases, however, occur, as other witnesses testify ; but the general rule

is as Captain Hooper states it.
Mr. Frederick A. Eustis, son of General Eustis, who owned the plantation on

Ladies'*island, and who hlas returned to cultivate that plantation by hired labor,
while expressing tlle opinion that tlie new system of labor in South Carolina
was too lenient, and that " the negro should have no appeal, except in cases of
extreme cruelty on the part of tle superintendent," gave the following testimony
as to the people now working on his own plantation:
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" never knew, during forty years of plantation life, so little sickness. For-
merly, every manl bad a fever of some kind ; and now the veriest old cripple,
who did nothing under seceshl rule, will row a boat three nights in succession to
Edisto, or will pick up the corn about the corn-house. There arc twenty people
whom I know wlo were considered worn out and too old to work under tlie slave
system, who are now working cotton, as well as their two acres of provisions;
anl their crops look very well. I have an1 old woman wlo has taken six tasks
(that is, an acre and a half) of cotton, and last year she would do nothing."

1But the great school for giving character to the race, in this State and else-
where, is military discipline. Colonel Iligginson, commanding a colored regi-
ment tPtort Royal, was asked:

Question. " )o you tlink that, as preparation for the life of a citizen, the
organization of negroes into military bodies is important?l"
Answer."' I should say, of ulnsl)eakable value."
Juilge Smllitll,clairanl' of tax commliissioners for the State of South Carolina,

deposes(
Question. '" What is your idea about enlisting negroes as soldiers ?"
Answer. " It, is the best school in thel worhl. It' you could have seen the

men who now compose tile colored regiments (here as they were before, loung-
ing about with a shuffling gait, looking sideways with suspicious manillner, Ilnd
could have contrastedtheir appearance then with their )resent bold, erect car-
riage anld free bearing, I am sure you would agree witl me. It makes men of
thell(ill once."
The commission bear emphatic testimony, so farlas their researches have yet

extndedl, to the truth of these remarks. The negro has a strong sense of the
obligation of law and of tlle stringency of any duty legally imposed. upon him.
The law, in the shape of military rule, takes for him tile place of his master,
with tllis difference-tlhatt lie submits to it heartily and cheerfully, without any
sense of the degradation. 1The commission believe that, of all l)resent agencies
for elevating the character of the colored race, for cultivating in them self-respect
and self-reliance, military training, under judicious officers, who will treat them
firmly and kindly, is at once the Imost prolmplt iland( the most efficacious. In this
rcslpect, the war, if' tle negro be emplloyed by us as a soldier, becomes a blessing
to him, cheal)ly bought at any )price.

Under( proper treatment, Iubllic opinion among these pel)e)l sets in ill favor of
military duty. No diffclll ty is anticipated iln procurinlg colored men to enlist,
provided those now in thel ield shall be regularly paid, and1)rovided the deter-
mination of tlhe government to protect them in all tlie rights of the white soldier
shall be clearly made known to them; especially if tills latter determination
shall be signified to them by the President in his own name. Our Chief Mag-
istrate would probably lie surprised to learn with what reverence, bordering on
superstition, lie is regarded y these poor peoI)l(. Recently, at Beaufort, a gang
of colored men, ill the service of tlie quartermaster, at work on the wharf, were
lisciussing the qualifications of the President-his wolderlflul power; how heI had
dispersed their masters, and what lle would undoubtedly do hereafter for the
colored race-whll an aged, white-lleaded negro-a " praise-man" (as the
phrase is) among them--with all tlie solemnity and earnestness of' lan old
prol)het, broke forth : " Wihat do you know 'bout Massa Linkumn ? Massa Lin-
kunl be ebrewhere. lie walk de earth like do Lord."
As to reform in tlie matter of chastity and marriage, it requires time and pa-

tience to bring it about. Much more than half tlhe cases of personal difficulty
requiring intervention among the emancipated negroes in South Carolina have
arisen out of infractions of the marital relation. In this respect, there is a

marked differenceL between South Carolina and Nortli Carolina. Yet, even in
the former State, tthe old habits are speedily yielding to better teaching.
General Saxton deposed:
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Qllestion. "\Were the women, under the slave system, taught chastity as a
Irligiouis duty ?"

Answer. "'No, sir. lhey were taught that they mIust have a chill once a
year."

Question. "1lafs your observation led you to believe that the refugees pay
regard to the marriage (er(1emolly "

An- wer. "Yes, sir. VWlienlever it is solemnized, I tliink that they do."
It is here( to b)e remarked that, in the cities, there appears to have been a

ne(are(r approach to recognized marriage nd to collj!Igall fide(llity thiuln ill the
country, Ial(n tht tller thecl'hurch succeeded better in repressing juvenile in-
coilltillenllce.
As ia goine'ral rule, however, til(e rieligi(l of lthe South Carolilianl slave, was

emootio l,n hioal,d di lnot l'ssrily colinnect itself wit l tle sutipression of vicious
habits, but rather(' witl cllurch obs(ervancles. It produced, i(indeed, submission,
!lumilnity, r.esiglnati(o, reliance; o01n Provi'denilce, ol)bedi(,'ice to masters ; but its
efli ct ill chl (ecking ltillg, thivi m,t , inll(till(eI n'(', alls1.ila offellenes was fCeeble
and liluncerltai. A .slave11 liastldsIhay (list iiit mor'alperiepti ll that he
ought to) speak the truth, or to respect, private property, in tlie case of a per'.son
hi dislikes; Imut tl(iese peoplearle(asil) rvalied through their affections.

N'Wh(tlther because tlie race is not addicted to ilitel!perallce, or that they were
hl(r.e cut off f'roi its telmplittiol, drunkenness is an1 almost unknown vice.
Captainl Iooper tes'tified:

"1 iieV(r .;saw a negro drunkl, and I hIl(ard of built one case, and tliat was of a
main working onl a vessel at lay lPoilt, wlilo got whiskey on bIoatd."

Tl'llre i 1 (ldis.positioll ill tIllese people to go north. General Saxton offered
thim paper's for thliat prpll'l)s(, bilt no( one availed himself of' the offeln. They
are'(I(e!qally averse to till idea of (emigrating to Africa. These feelings are
uIliversall amllong them. '1'li local attlachlimnts of tlie (negro alre (elliently
strong, anld tie! Houthl('lnl climate suits hliml far better than ours. If slavery be
re-establllihe(ld ill tile ilnsurrectionary States, thle north will indeed be flooded
with fiugitives fleeing folll bondage, and tlle fears of competition ill labor sought
to b( excited in till miilds of' northern workinglell will then have some

plausiblefo' uindatioll. Bullt if' clmanciiation be carried out, tle str;eamll of negro
cmiigra'tiol will b)( fi'omli tle north to thie soutli,Iiot fi'omi tlle south to tlie
nortlle(lrn States. The only attraction which the north, with its winters of snlow
and ice, offers to the negro, is tlat it is fi'ee soil. I(t the south once offer the
dlame attraction, land the temptation of its genial climate, coupled witl tile fact
tliat tllere tlle blacks almost equall tihe whites il1nuber, will Ibe irresistible. A
fe\vw years will 'probably see half' tlie fr('ee I(wgro) population lnow residing among
us crossillg Masonl al(ld Dixonl's line to joill tlle emanclipated fireedmeuniof the
south.

T'lhe chief object of alllmitioln among the refugees is to own property,
especially topossess land, it' it be only a ft'ew' acres, in their own State. Colonel
lliggillson testified to his convictions that the effect of bounty land would be
mniluch gIreatelr on tiltilhcolorOedtlnllo tlie white soldier. They delight in the idea.
Working for wages, they soon get an idea of acculnulatillg. Savings banks

will be popular with them whenever their confidenlce is woln.
'I'll(h negro of 'Florlida occupies an illtermedliate place between tle slaves of

Northl Carolinau andi those (of South Carolina. lie is more enterprising alnd
more self-reliant than tle latter. As a general rule, lie listss more willingly,
and makes an excellent soldier. Many of' tllein were employed ais lumbernllln,
and in other vocations better calculated to call out their intelligence thal the
monotonous labor of' the cotton field.
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SECTION III.

NEGROES AS MILITARY LABORERS.

E'vcn under the present fiallty or imperfect system of management, the
refugee Iegroes fillrnish to the government, ill various localities, in tlle shape of
military labor, the full equivalent of the rations and thle wages whicli they and
their wiives tand children receive. Major General D)ix expressed to the commis-
sion his opinion tllt such was, at this time, the case within his military depart-
ment, witll the single exception, perhaps, of a few rations to dependent women
and cllildilci on Craney island.*
To the same effect is tlie evidence obtained from Brigadier General Saxton,

military governor of the department of thle south, having about eighteen
thousand refilgees under his care. lie testifies that, all tllins considered, they
have been no expense to the government.tt

So far, in all the localities visited by tile commission, the demand for able-
bodied neg(roes as laborers in tlie military service hias greatly exceeded the
supplly. In many cases, the supply lias not met half tile demand. During the
time Mr. Vilncent Colycr was superintendent at Newbern, thie standing requisi-
tion by :Major G(eneral Burnside for colored laborers was for five thousand; and
at no time was Mr. Colycr able to furnish over two thousand. Major General
)ix informed tlhe commission that lie liad never been able to obtain colored
laborers enough, and tliat lie liad, at the time the commission visited him, an
order f'rolm Washington for five hundred, whicli hie liad been unable to fill.
While military operations are contiiiued, the services of the negro can be

made effective, in tile prosecution of the war, even as a laborer alone, to a mucli
greater extent than lie has been heretofore employed. An officer, now acting
as (quartermaster in one of tlie divisions of tile army of the Potomac, expresses,
in a letter to tile commission, the opinion tlat at this time more than ten
thousand white soldiers are detailed from tlie ranks for duty in the quartermas-
ter's llnd commissary departments, on fatigue duty at tlhe various headquarters,
on pioneer service, &c.; and tlat on marhels, where guards for the trains,
parties for cutting roads, building bridges, Iand similar labor, are required, the
number is much greater. If there be included the labor on intrenchments and
fortifications, on garrison duty, in ambulance corps, in hospitals, as guides and
spies, &c., it will, the commission believe, be found, that one-eiglhth might be
added to the available strength of our armies by employing negrocs in services
other than actual warfare. If we estimate our armies at eight Ihundred thousand
men, this would give one hundred thousand as the number of negroes who
might be profitably employed in the military service, not estimating colored
regiments. Nor do we hesitate in expressing the opinion, that the duties re-
ferred to would be better performed by them than by white men detailed from
the ranks; for all experienced officers know how difficult it is to obtain labor
from soldiers outside of the ordinary routine of their duties.

In connexion witli the subject of military labor by refugees, the commission
here state tlhat a proposal recently laid before tlie President of the United
States by the president of the Metropolitan railroad was submitted to this com-
mission, inviting tieir opinion upon it. Though important, this is i matter of
detail on which the commission are not prepared, at this time, to express an
opinion.
o Staited in a conference which the commission had witl General Dix at Fortress Monroe,

May 9, 1863.
tTestimony of General Saxton, taken June, 1863. He says: "'The fact is that the

colored people here have been of no expense to the government. They have received a

Rood many articles of clothing from charitable societies at the north; but the balance of
credit, I think, is largely in favor of-the negroes."
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The' organization of freedmen employed as military laborers into brigades,
withl l)adg( s rotund their hats, labelled "1 United States scrvic"-tlhe men
marclhed regularly to and fiom work--has been found, in practice, to have an
excellent efletct. It tends to inspire them with self-reliance, and it taflords them
protection.

S E C T I ON I V.

NI'EROES AS 'SOLDIl)ERS.

1The policy of the government in organizing on a large scale colored regi'
ments has b(een s distinctly announced, and is now being so rapidly reduced
to action, that the commission need do no more than say, in regard to it, that all
tlie evillence whli 1h Ilis come before them bearing on tlhe capacity of the negro
as a soldier, including the observation, in Southi Carolina and elsewheree, of negro
troops, lhas confirmed them in tihe conviction that if the government can, before
tle end of the present year, bl'ing two hundred thousand or more colored troops
into tle field, to servq during the war ththe result will be alike advantageous to
the cause of the Union and to tlhe race to which these troops belong. Docility,
earnelstess, the instinct of obedience-these area qualities of tlie highest value
in a soldier, and these are characteristics, as a general rule, of the colored re-
figees who enter our lines.

Another point in which these troops, when brought under military rule, show
to ladvlv ltage, is in their neatlnes and care( of' their persos, uniforms, arms, and
equipmients, and in thle police of their encaimpients. Moreover, they are
generally skilful cooks and providers, and exhibit lmuch resource il taking care
of themselves in camp. These qualities willte apparent to any one who in-
spects the negro regiments under Brigadier General Wyldle in North Carolina,
or under Colonel ligginson at Beaufort, or under Colonel Montgomery in
Florida.

T'le spiritual or religious sentientit also strongly characterizes the African
race ; developed in somewhat rude phase, it is true, among southern slaves-
especially rude in the cotton States-but powerful, if appealed to by leaders
who share it, as an element of enthusiasm. If the officers of colored regiments
themselves feel and impart, as they readily may, to their mnen the feeling that
they are fighting in the cause of' God and liberty, there will be no portion of
the army, the commission believe, more to be relied on than negro regiments.*

0 Thlls was written previously to the publication of Major General B nks's official report
of the assault made upon Port ludson on May 27, in which he bears the following testi-
mony to the good conduct of the colored troops who formed part of the assaulting force:

' On the extreme right of our line I posted the first and third regiments of negro
troops. 'Ihe first regiment of Louisiana engineers, composed exclusively of colored men,
excepting the officers, was also engaged in the operations of the day. The position occu-

pield Iy these troops was one of importance, and called for the utmost steadiness and
bravery in those to whom it was confided.
" It gives me pleaure to report that they answered every expectation. In many re-

spects their conduct was heroic; no troops could be more determined or more daring.
'I hey made during the lay three charges upon tile batteries of the enemy, suffering very
heavy losses, and holding their position at nightfall with the other troops on the right of
our lines. The highest commendation is bestowed upon them by all the officers in com-

mand on the right.
"* Whatever doubt may have existed heretofore as to the efficiency of organizations of

this character, the history of this (lay proves conclusively to those who were in condition
to observe the conduct of these regiments, that the government will find in this class of
troops effective supporters and defenders The severe test to which they were subjected,
and the determined manner in which they encountered the cnemy, leave upon my mind
no doubt of their ultimate success. They require only good officers, commands of limited
numbers, and careful discipline, to make them excellent soldiers."
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But w1ith these people, rather than with a more independent race, success de-
)pends upon whether their leaders are in sympathy with them, have gained their
confilfdl'Ice, and can arouse their devotion. For this reason, however important
ajudicious choice of officers is in all cases, the commission consider that more
depends upon this in the case of colored regiments than in that of white troops.
It is probablle enough that colored regiments badly oflicered would be more
liable to give way than badly oflicered regiments of the more self-reliant wlite
race.

Colonel l-igginson testifies:
"I think they will depend more upon their officers than wlite troops, and

be more influenced by their conduct. If' their officers are intimidated, they
will be; and if' tleir officers stand their ground, so will they. If they lose
their o(llicers, tile effect will be worse uponm tlheml than upon white troops ; not
because they are timid, but because they are less accustomed to -entire self-
reliance." # * # * L"hey criticise tleir officers very
sharply. 'There is as much difference here in the standing of the various offi-
cers as in any white regiment."
Major generall 13utler expressed to tile commission, in this connexion, an

opinion which they believe to be correct. He said:
"Negroes are gregariols in friglt, and, ill tlat particular, the opposite of the

Yankees. If a crowd of' Yankees gets frightened, it is 'every one for himself,
and Godl for us all!' Now, the negroes have been accustomed to stand in a
body against master and overseer. At a sudden alarm they aggregate-they
run to (each other."l

In connexion with the value of the negro as a soldier, the commission earn-
estly invite your attention to the valuable assistance which oui' generals in com-
mand may obtain in exploring the enemy's country and detecting his position
and plans, by the organization of companies of colored guides in connexion
witli each army corps. On this subject tlhe commission herewith subit a sep-
arate report, to which they pray reference.

If, as the commission recommend, colored troops to the number of two hun-
dred thousand be brought into the field, and negroes be eml)loyed ill our armies
in operations other than actual warfare to tile extent of a hundred thousand
more, we shall require tile military services of' three hundred thousand blacks.
This number of able-bodied men represents a population of about a million and
a half, being one-half of all the colored people in the inllslrectionary States.
To reach this number there is needed, besides military successes, a strict en-
forcemnent of the orders issued by tlhe government, that all colored refugees be
treated witll justice and humanity. By such treatment alone can their confi-
dencebe won, and strong inducement held out to others to join us. Upon such
treatment depends, in a great measure, how large shall be tle re-enforcements
to be obtained by our armies at tile expense of the enemy. Until a million and
a half of' slaves shall have forsaken their masters, we shall not have the full
military advantage which we ought to derive from this source. It is evident
that it behiooves us to hasten such a result, and otherwise to promote the disin-
tegration of tlie slave-labor system of' the south by every means in our power.

If tlle placing in tle field during the war of' two hundred thousand effective
black troops-ia measure demanded by the exigencies of a contest which was
comnmenlced by the south-should ultimately prove to be one of tle chief
agencies to prevent tle restoration of slavery in the insurrectionary States, such
a condition of things would supply evidence that the very effort to perpetuate
an abuse llas been the means, under Providence, of effecting its eradication.
The slave States will have been doomed themselves to forge a weapon to destroy
that system, for the existence and extension of which, taking up arms, tley
have deluged a continent with blood.
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In connexion with the probabilities of our obtaining the above number of
colored troops it is the duty of tlie commnissionl to report the fict that ill too
Imany (c(ses lot, injustice only, but robbery and other crimes have been conm-
nlitted against fugitives oil first entering our lines. As an example, tle assistant
superintendent at Slfflolk, Virginia, illiformed thle commission that instaici s had
come to his knowledge of plickets who sometimes kept retigees until their
masters (cr'inle for tlhem, and sometimes sent them back, pocketing tle reward;
tlhe examil)l'es, lhowev\r, of thiis ofei'nce were not linumerousl. He stated further
tlint ili 11hun11(1drds of cases" tlie; refugees hlal been robbed b)y tle pickets,
chiefly of lmonrt ,libut*boclasionally of' other articles. Valuable horsesI, too, and
otherlol)lrty'v were take from tIhelm 1 ) tli quartermaster, without remiuCera-
tion to tilie refugee whlo Ibrought t helm ill.

h'lie robbery and kidnapping by pickets occurred in the above cases, as doubt-
less in others it doets, il spite of' tl(e elfo'ts of ille provost marshal to p)revent it,

'1Th' I)ractileil effttect of such crimes, of' wvclic tli(e report soon penetrrattes into
rebeldolm, is, as regards the military service, the same as if wlite Union soldiers
were hlal,itually robbed by tliese pickets, or were, from time to time, seized by
themlan(ld deliveredd over as prisoners to tihe enemy. Until such outtiges are

effectuallly sullrlesse(d, it is Iunreasolnable'to expect that disaffected slaves should
desert their' naste'rs iln n11umbers to inlcur the double risk of' running tile ga;ltlet,
first throIugh the enemly's pickets, and tllen tll'rough ourt own. And tthis t(h
rather, italsmulch Ias, from tlhe relations they have hitherto )borne to white meln,
and from tile manner' iln w\liich theyhave ben treated by them, they naturally
iuspe'ct ti(e good illtentions of ouri race tow'ads theirs.
Thle a)\bove seeilS' to th(lecotlllissionl so grave ill its COn1sequences as1 to jlistify

ai geellral order' .oi the subject by the War .epIlrtmient.
As regards horses, wagons, and similar property brought within our lines hy

fugitives, it is plro)er, of' course, that it be taken by tle qua'tr'masterm r when
needed fo' tllepublic service; ibut ill sllch cases it should be plaid fort'as other
pl)roperty taken ftrom loyal 11men is paid for, either to the refiugee, if lie makes no

demilandt on thie government for support for himself or for his fimtily, or to the
freedlmenl's f'ilud ill tlhe hands of til( sllperintendent, il caseices in whicli the
refilugee or his family apply fr' rations or otlher governmental aidt. The capture
and carrying off of such property weakens tlhe enemy, and We ought not to dis-
courage tile practice by depriving tlhe captors of tlie legitimate reward for the
risks they incur.

There is 11( legal reason why the conscription law1 should not apply to fugi-
tives from labor as it does to white citizens. We have already, probably, placed
ill the field since tlhe rebellion broke out a million and a quarter of' white sol
diers-nlea(rlly third of ou1r adult p)Ol)alltion between the ages of eighteen land
forty-five. 'The investigations of' tile colmmissioll, however, lead them to believe
that if' men of tile proper stamp are selected as negro superinteldelnts, these cinI
lnd will procure tlie voluntary enlistment of a Ilmuchl larger proportion of able-
bodied refugees than this. The more intelligent among these people not only
feel that it is their duty to fight for their own freedom, but.by a proper appeal
many of them can be ialde to understand that only by rprovilg theirlnliilood
as soldiers-only through the apltism of' blood-can they bring about such a

change in public opinion as will insure ftor their race, front thle present geiera-
tion in this country, commlilon respectand decent treatment in their social rela-
tions with whites.

In practice it lhas been fund that by judicious treatment it is not difficult to
create among these people a state of public opinion such that every able-bodied
man among them who refuses to enter the public service when required is
tabooed by the rest, and falls into general contempt as a mean, despicable fellow.
This was especially the case at Newbern, as reported to the commission by Mr.
Vincent Colyer, formerly superintendent there; and the commission believe it
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may be relied onl ill almost every case in which the superintendent has succeeded
ill awakeninlg thle sympathy and winning the confidence of those under his care.

In all cases, therefore, the commission think that every expedient (short of
bounties, which they do not recommendd) should be employed to ilnd(uLe voliun-
tecrii' Iby freedmlen, before resoorting to conslcriptio n or other coercive ilmeasures.
Sucll measures, though for a time they may fill the ranks, are calculated to
nrrcst tliat exodus from rebellldoin of freedmenl there l1Cid as sla'es uponl which
we must depend to keep upl tlie .upply of colored recruits.

'T'lelclommtissionl understand it to be your policy that to all colored soldiers of'
thel United States Hsllall be extended tlie samile proteCtion 1as to otlhelr llited
States troops, when taken prisoners I)y tlhe enemy, .as well as under ill otlier
circumiistalnces. ''They canilot too strongly exl)'ress their('onvictiol tlhat lsuch a

piliry is demanded alike by justice tlil(Sldexpediency , and tlat )paills should bo
taknii to make it officially and widely known.

SECTION V.

CHAR1HACTE{F OF OR)ANlIZAT'ION PROl'OSEI).

T1lie researches and investigations of' the commission have not yet been suffi-
ciently extended land thorough to ,justiyt tileln in suggesting a defillite system
fior tle ultitimate solution of' one of' tle gravest social problems eve' presented to
a govenlrminent. Certain mleasiures, hIoweve,aioe, in tlle Ipresent emergency, evi-
denltly (hetlllman(lc(l, not merely from considerations of common litiunllmity, to alle-
viate the sufferings caused to nou-comlbatalit laborers by the torlced de(ralm;,(Ilgnt
of' inlldstlry con(sequent upon military invasion, but also inl virtue of' tie fact that
a great land radical industrial and domestic change, everCy hour il progress, and
ultilmaltely involving tile eradication of ai labor system whliclh h1s beell tile growth
oflmore tlhn two centuries, needs, fior a time to which we cannot yetaytssign a1
l(lfinite limit, to be, to a certaill extent, Ilacilitated a(nd directed by governmental
assistance and control. The two labor systems-mnamely, that of enforced slave
labor andl( that of' free compensated labolr-are, ill spirit and result, so thoroughly
at Val'iallce that the change fi'omn tihe one to tlie other by fobu mIilliOns of people)
calmniot safely be left undirected an;i uncarced for, to work itself out, driftillg on

nt l;apllazard, according to tile chance shifting of tile current of' daily eventss.
The' trliasition ihas not yet so filr proceeded( , n1or have its efiects so fully de-
vcloped themselves, as to supply reliable data whlereulpon to base a jiudgmenlt as
to the exact extent or duration of tile gmardianlshlip which tile (new frecdmlenll may
rc(quire. The system of' apprenticeship ill tile English West Indiesc appears to
;have worked badly, and waste terminated before tile time originally fixed by law;

but lie(defect may have been, to a certain extent, in its details: as to all which
the commission lhope hereafter to be able satisfactorily to report. T'lie question
remains open, whether, and how soon, the AmericantirewiLman, with the depend-
cnce entgendered by the slave system still clinging to himil-andl what is worse,
weighted down in his etlbrts to rise by tli;t prejudice which prompts menl to des-
pise ,whoever has long been their inferior-will be able peacefully to maintain
iis inew rights, andi to protect himself against undue ascendenicy and imposition
from the white man. Coming into competition with another race-one among
the most energetic in the world-for the first time in the history of our country,
on something like equal terms, will he, if left to himself, be overborne and
crushed'? And if he should be, will lie bear it as patiently in his capacity of
freedman as he has borne it under subjection as a slave ?
On one point the commission are already agreed, namely, that a scheme of

guardianship or protection for one race of men against another race inhabiting
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the same country cannot become a permanent institution. If the necessity for
tile constant operation of such a scheme could be proved, the proof would amount
to this, that the two races cannot in perpetuity inhabit the same country at all,
and that the olne must ultimately give way to the other.

'l'The commission, therefore, adopt the opinion that all special governmental
measures, particularly those involving continuous expenditure, whether for the
relief of poor southern whites or of poor refugee blacks, or for the guardianship
of such refugees, should e more or less temporary in their character,antd should
.be pr'epal(rd and ad miiistered ill that idea a(nd intent.

Ill this view of the case, tlhe commission state, with satisfaction, that, in the
course of tleir inquiries, they have found unmistakable indicaiti ins that the
negro slave of tllie south, though in so(me respects resembling a child from tle
dependence il which he lila been trained, and the tlunreasoning obe)dii'nce' which
has been exacted from him, ianl tlhe(refore, ill manly cases, seeking anll needing,
for a season, encouragement andt direction, is by no means devoid of practical
sagacity in tihe coemilmon afilirs of life, and usually learns, readily and (quickly,
to sliif't for limselft 'Ihis, tile connnission think, it is just and desirable that he
shouldl eli ed to do at as early a (period las is practicable, without filrtlhe. re-
liance`,fir' aid or guidance, onl tile goverllimenlt.

Il tIlis view, tihe commoniiissio recomlilendi( that all "conltrabantd camps" (as
they are usually called) be regarded as Ilaces of reception and distrilmiton only,
land that t le slllperintendtI'nts be ilforll(ledl that it is tile policy of thei govern ent
liot to continue thl(e aggregtlionl of tll('ee p)(eople in military villages a day longer
tlhiiln is necessary to dispose of them as military laborers or on plantations, or in
other self-spllplortillng sitluations. A temporary exception to this may be made
in castes where it is found that women and children cal conltriblute materially to
their (ownl spl)p)ort by waslling or other service for troops in tlhe neighborhood.
litt eiicamp life for women aind children lias been found by experience to be de-
1(moralizing. Inal general way, when abandoned plantations can be hadi,it will
e) f;ounll 1)ore expedient and more profitable to cultivate tlese, evenn though
chiefly byb womeni ld chllildren under eighteenC years old, than to leave such
persons del(nden!lt on mere village employment.

1'11po tlie sllame principle, the working of plantations by government should
be untdertaketn ats a temporary expedient, rendered necessary during tle period
of transition. Ilut as soon as there re found loyal and respectable ownerosor
lessees of plantations whowliill hire til(e freetdmen at fair wages, tils is to be pre-
ftrred ; or when te freedmen themselves have saved a little to start upon, or
when they evince ability to manage a small farm or market garden of their own,
suchl spots maly be teml)porarily assigned to them, at a moderate rent, on forfeited
estates, until Congress, which can alone originate a public policy in regard to
such lands, shalIl make, if' it sees fit to mIake, some permanent arranlg.c1 ment
toucllingI this maItter. lltimlately, when these lalnd come into market, the de-
sirable result is, that tihe freedment should become owners in fee of theflartis or

gardens they occupy.
'l'o thll superintendent it must, in a measure, be left to select one or other of

these plans, according to til varying circumstances in different laces. When
freedmen are( hired, in the neighborhood of the superintendent station, by tile
owners or lessees of plantations or of' manulfactories, it should be made the duty
of tlie superintendent to keep an eye over them for the time being, so as to as-
certain that they have fair treatment and prompt payment of wages earned.

VWen refugees are (elmployed by governent in the cultivation of' plantations,
tlhi commission are of opinion that it is cheaper and better to pay them wages
than to supply them and their families will rations, promising them half tile
crop. '1The custom in many places has been to give full rations to adults, male
or female, and half rations to children under ten years of age. Thus, a family
consisting of a man and wife and four children, two over ten years old, are en-
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titled to five rations; a larger amount of food than they actually need. The
cost of those rations in General Dix's department is 140 cents each; conse-
quelntly, such a family there costs the government, in rations alone, $21 75 per
month. But a white farm laborer in that vicinity can be hired for $20 a month,
he supporting himself and family. The freedman would have been entirely
satisfied to be paid at the same rate and on tile same conditions; whilc, under
tle ration system, though actually receiving from tile government the equiva-
lent of $1 75 per month more, he feels as if he were receiving no wages, but
barely food; and lias to go in rags unless private benevolence eke out a supplly
of clothing. Funds to p)ay tliese wages might )e obtained fiom thle ' cotton
fund" and from tile sale of other personal property abandoned by the rebels,
anl could be repaid when tile crops were disclosed of.

If, in ally location, it was found that refugee laborers on plantations receiving
wages hlad no opportunity to purchase, on reasonable rates or witlini reasonable
distance, such articles of food and clothing as they required, tile remedy might
be-

1. Either to sell them rations at cost, and trust to their purchasing clothing
elsewhere-an1 imperfect mode of renicdying tle evil-

2. (r else, that encouragement should be given to the establishment, under
proper restraints for a time, of stores for tile accommodation of the( f'reedmen.
The department superintendent (hereafter to be spoken of) nliglt be instructed
to enter ilto co'rrespondel(lce witll Freedmen's lRelief Associations ill New York,
New IEngland, land elsewhere, and to :mggest to them that, instead of sending
clothling and other supplies for gratuitous dlistributioln, they would morecfi'ctu-
ally landl lore economically attain their object by intrusting on loan to some
honest, trilustwortly youllg person, w\o had been trained to retail business, and
upoi wlhomli they could depend fr repayment, a few thousand dollars' worth of
substantial food, dry goods, &c., such as are adapted to the wants of tlese freed-
men, at'moderate rates and of reliable quality. All persons establishing freed-
mien's stores miglit, oni recommendation of the superintendent, receive from the
general colmmailllding a pass and perllit to sell, revocable at anly tiie in case of
miiscon(liuct.

'T'le Port R1 oyal Relief Coimmittee of Philadelplhia established such a store last
year at Port Royal, which has been emilently useful and successful.

If tliese stores be multiplied, it nmay be the means of' introducing a useful class
of young and enterprising settlers into portions of' country abandoned by slave.
holders.

It is proper for the commission here to say, that scarcely anything is more
essential to the good government and imnl)rovemelnt of these refugees than that
the wages they earn should be promptly and regularly paid. Nothing so en-
colurnges their influx fiomn rebellion as this. And it is most desirable that a
freedman should learn, as speedily as possible, tlat emancipation means neither
idleness nor gratuitous work, but fitr labor for fair wages.

If additional argument in fi'vor of such regularity of payment were needed, it
is to be found in the fact, well known to those who have lhad experience! with
these people as laborers, thlit where they are regularly paid, a single threat
siifices, ill place of all other punishment, to check laziness and other delin-
quency-tlie threat, namely, of dismissal. But if' the payment of wages be un-
certain, or delayed for months, such a threat has no force; and the foreman has
1no hold over those whose work lie directs. In every case in which complaints
were made to the commission of the inefficiency of fieedmen's labor, they found,
on inquiry, that wages had been witlileld from these men for months. White
laborers would not work at all under such circumstances.

In connexion with this regular payment of wages, and also with the sugges-
tion heretofore made, that refugees acknowledging wives and children should be
legally married, the commission recommend a system of allotment, under which
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:eachll married lalorier or soldier sllall )e required, at the time his pay is received,
to cedUe a part of it, prolortiolned to the size of his flimily, for their suptl)ort, in
il! cases \where that family is Ieft dependentt on tlhe government. In cases where

tlh freedmanil shall have provided a home andl sul)lort for his own fAmily, tile
amount to hle allottted can 1)rop)erly be matter of recommendations o1ly. Yet such
recolmmielndation will probably, iln almost all cases, be as ('tiectlual as a positive
requisit ion.
As tlhe basis of a system forganization of freedmen-a first step, without

whicll all subsequent steps will !be attended with uncertainty and emlbarrass-
mient-tlie colmmlissioIn recolllmenlld a strict andl coplrehenlsive system of regis-
tration, to take e('ect as each refugee 'ente'rs our lines. hllis sliruld include not
11onl a d(escriptio)l of' Ilie person, so as ti insure identification, if possible, through-
out lift,, bliut also all thel facts bearinglgl upon his legal claim to freedom. It, should
be stated' to each, at tie tille he gives ill his name, that he must not alter it
lereaft'r.l, as slaves, well changil.g owners, are in tile 'habit of' doing. He
should be made to understand lhat aliases are not permitted among freemen.
The sleciicfori'ms of' allotimnt tand registration recommended will be found

in inst ltliolns to I1) given to tlI. (( llartmellt 111l)erilltllllents, wVlilch, it this
report(l etet thefsanctiiol of thle departmentt, tlie conllltission will imllmlediately
prepare.

Tli e commission live it to be anotller important f(atulre, ill a plan of organ.
ization ftm tlie care of refugees, thlat such organization sholiuld be sulbstant ally
(sep)arat from and (except whell mlilitiarly exigeni(ies interve'lne') independent of
the ordinary military administration of thealrmy ; it 1bing unders-tood, however,
tlhat tlle ref'uges, onil first. (entering our lines, come il charge of' thle )provost mar-

slt1l, who turns them over to the proper superintendent, and that every super-
intelndent sliall 1e required to Ieet, to the full extent. of his. ability, all requlisi-
tions madel upon him Iby the proper authorities for military laborers ; payments
or other11supplies to refugees not in military service to be directly through tilhe
department t Iluperintendents, who should be requiired to give bond as ;arily pay-
m11sters do, and whose reports should )be made directly to the Slelrintelndent
general of ftre((eden.

1'lhe com)llissionl, specially desirous to 1)ropose no scheme w\ich might endanger
a conflict of authorities, have taken palills to submlllit this feature of their plan to
generfals commandtinlg l)depalrtmlenlts whenever they have had opportunity: ast to
(G'emeral Schenck at Baltimore, to General I)ix at Fortress Mlonroe, to ('eiieral
Viele at Norfolk, to ('nerail Ileck at, Sftflk, to General Ilunter at lIilton
lead, and to Genleral Saxton at Beaufort. Eacll of these officers, when such a

separation was suggested, lapprov'(ed it il unqualified terms, usually adding that
it would be the greatest relief to themselves to be freed from all care'l a1ld re-
sponsibility in regard to ref'ugecs. ()(e of' tlles officers remarked that 1e had
rarelyfound l military abilities and tle special qualifications,s needed to superintend
f;ieudilwtiunited in the same perIson, CSpecially in subalterns.

SECTION VI.

DETAILS OF ORGANIZATION PROPOSED.

llhe commission suggest a l)lan of provisional organization, for the improve
ment, Ip'otection, and employment of refugee freedlenc, extending, for tile pres-
ent, over those districts of country only with the condition of' which they have
become acquainted, chiefly )by personal inspection of the various locations, in
part by reliable reports anfd depositions, namely, the District of Columbia,
Eastern Virginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and Florida.

16
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The commission have endeavored to adapt their plan not only to the immle-
diate wants under the present coalition of things, but also to meet such addi-
tional occuipatncy by federal troops; of the four States above named as is likely
to occur during the present year, and until Congress shall have had opportunity
to legislate on this subject.

Tlie colmmlission propose-
1. That the above region of country constitute three freedmen's superintend-

(ecies or lepalrtlenlts-tlie first conl-rising the l)istrict of Columbia and Eastern
Virginia, the second extending over North Carolina, and tle third embracing
the States of' South Carolina and Florida.

2. That there be appointed for eachof these superintendencies a department
superintendent, withl tlie pay and allowances of colonel of cavllry.

3. Tlhat there Ie appointed as manIy resident sul)erintelndents in eacC d(el)art-
nent as there are iml)ortant stations therein, with not less in each than fi''ro,
three to live tllousandl freedmen to care for; tlese resident superintendent s to
have the pay and allowances of' captain of cavalry.

4. That where the number of fredmenii at any station shall exceed seven or
eight thousand, and it is the opinion of' the department superintendent, expressed
inl writing, thilit an assistant superin'itelndent is required, there be appointed uch
assistant, witl the pay and allowances of lieutenant of' cavalry.

In all cases necessary transportation to lIe allowed to such superintendents.
5. 'lThat there be appointed such clerks and;rforemen as may be necessary to

carry out the details of' this organization, witl wages of fi'om one to tree d(ol-
Ilhs a day, graduated according to tlhe character of' their duties.
And, finally., that there be detailed, as superintendent general of free(dmen, an

officer of suitable qualifications, not under tthe ralk of a brigadier general, to
whom and to his staff be assigned lan office in tle War l)epartmlenlt, his staff'
officers acting as secretaries, and otherwise aiding him in hisidulties of' s8tl)lp'visiln.

It will be seen that this orglanizat ion presupposes tllhree grades of' superinteld-
ents, besides a chief as central lead, thus:
One suplerilltendent general of free(lden for tlle United States.
Departmnteu superintendents: one for each superintenlldency, comprising not

less than a State.
Residelit superintendents: One for each residency, with not less than three

thousand frieedmcen to care for.
Assistant superintendlents: one to aid the resident superintendent whlien till

number of' freedimein within tlie 1'esid(Iecy (exceeds seven or eight thousanId.
together r wit l tile needful clerks and foremenl.
Tli plan will not, the commission believe, be deemed unnllecessIarily elaborate

when thle possibility is taken into account t llhatthe colored population, for \whose
S.iuel'rision it is lpelpred, imay reach tlie number of a million or a million and ;
half before tile current year expires.
The commission further propose that to the general officer detailed as super-

intendlcnt general of freedmen be committed, until Congress shalll otherwise
provide, the general supervision, throughout tile United States, of tlhe colored
population emancipated by the PresidenIt's proclamation and by acts of Congress';
Iand tle duty of seeing faithfully carried out tlie plan of organization wvliCii mllay
be adopted.
That to this officer, as head of tile organization, all reports of' department

superintendents, and all requisitions by them for money or other supplies, be
addressed ; and that it be his duty to lay tllsc, witll such remCarks thereon a,
he may dceem proper, before the Secretary of War.
That if, as the freedmensulperintellencies shall increase in numbers and im-

portance, tile officer aforesaid shall be of opinion tlat it will be useful to call
together fron time to time the department superintendents to sit for a few days

Ex. Doe. 53- 2
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as a board for consultation and for comparison of mutual experiences, it shall be
at, his option so to (1o, and of such a board h1e shall be chairman.

That each resident superintendent shall report at least once a month to the
proper department superintendent, who shall communicate said reports, with
slch remarks tlhreon, and suchl recommlldations in regard to anly requilitions
they tlmay contain, as to limi may s('m proper, to t he superintendent general.
That each assistant superintendent report to tile proper resident slpl)erintCnd-

cnt, lwho shall communlicate such report, with his remarks thereon, if any he
deem l(necessary, to tilie rol)(lp departmentI uperiilntndent.
A comlplctlent surgeon and hosIliital steward shou10d111 appointed for eachl rei-.

dencv, and iani assistant surgeon added when thle number( of refilgees attached
to tihe rcsidency re(iiren it. It may bel necessary at first to give these officers
tlie pay and allowalices of ofhl(crs of tlie 1samie irak inl tlie army; but it is very
(d.eirlable tlalt, as sooiin a possible, tlhe proper relation bet we(e phlysiciuan and
patienlutbe, ill a measure, at :least, established, by cau.:lingtheslelcedicalm1IIe to

detlnd'l, ill part, fior support ton those wolnt hlllO, attend.
T'le impllrtilance of (elligltenied ilistlruetioll, iliucational and religious, to these

linelltcatled people cannot be overestilmlated. It is plesatt to tile colmmiissioll
to be able to state their conviction, that thie f'redilmen, ill every district oft conn
try they have visited, eager to obtain for thl(lmsllves t,especially f;r their
children, lose privileges of' edlucatioll which have hitherto been je(alously with.-
held from them, may already be defended upon to support, in part, both teachers
liand pastors. T1lhe benevolent and religious societies of tlie north are aiding
liberally in this good work ; and tle opinion of some of those who h]ave taken a

leading part. inll thesi phllilantlhrlopic efforts (as exlprsse(d( to tlie commission) is,
that, witli the aid of the fri'(cdml n themselves, llhey will he able, for the plresent,
and until tlle numltber of refugee freedmen shall mlaterially increase, to supply,
in most cases, the necessary literary and religious instruction. flt in tlhe or-

ganizaItion of the various :>lupe)rintclndencli, tllis billion should prove to 1e cor-
rect, it is well. IBut organized (,florts of private ben(evollence ear usually un-
certain il their (ldurtion, 1and a greatly increased immigration of refugees may
so augment thle number of freedmiel ne(ediln insttiuction that tle dleandd for
school teachling anldlpstoral care will exceed tlle su1ply. In that case, it may
be necessary, ili certain locations, that government, fior tile time being, detail a

challaintto take lthIreligious charl;ge of a residency; and tlat it pay the salaries
of the necessary teacllhers until the ftrevedmen's schools becomeself-slIpporting.
As to tllese matters, it sllould be made thle lduty of the departmentt supet(il-

te(ndnllt specially to rel)ort.
Meanwhile, tihe goverllnmlnt, should afford transportation to any religious or

secular teactllerI wllo are duly accredited by respectable societies, and supported,
in wliole or in part, from tile fnids of such societies.
As a general rule, tlle reIfgees will probably sooner be able to pIay their

clergymen tlian to provide tile requisite number of teachers for' the('i children.
T'he fireedmen of' Newbern have recently invited a private of tlie f;rty-third
Masslaclhusetts volunteers, named E'dward Fitz, of' tlle Methodist pllruasion, and
'having a license to preach, to become their lpastor, at a salary of one thousand
a year.
The organization proposed will be incomplete in those parts of' tlhe superin-

teindencies here spoken of in which t1he ordinary courts of justice arell' ,usIIndCd,
unless temporary provision be made for a magistracy through whose action these
people may learn othe important less tt thile obedience which, as slaves, they
paid to tlhe will of a master, must now be rendered )by tlhem, as freedmen, toes-
tablished law-care being taken not to encourage them to become litigious. In
this view, the commission recommend that whe'lrever, throughout tihe superintert-
denccie aforesaid, justices of the peace and circuit and other judges have ceased
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to 1hold their sessions, a provost judge, if he be not already appointed, should
be. The lack of'such an officer at Port Royal is very much felt.

iThey further recommend that tile proper department superinf;endcnt be vested
with authority to bring to conciliation and settlement all difficulties arising be-
tween fircedmen, except where resort to a provost judge or otler legal tribunal
becomes necessary. Where al case of difficulty occurring between a freedman
andal wllite man goes before a provost 1tarshal or provost judge, or before any
re"gulrly cSttabllishlled legal tribnlilll, it should be mIade tel duty of the department
SUl)perintlin(ennt so far to act as friend andl, adviser for the freedman as to see to
it that Iis case is fairly presented and tried ; and to tIis end, in important cases,
Where necessary, to empllIoy legal counsel. In all these cases, tlie d(lelartment
sulierilitc(lleilt should give such counsel and advice as shall tend to justice be-
tween tihe parties, acting in person when practicable; but, if'necessary, ihe may
be.allowed\ to al)oinlt tlhe ap))rol)riate resident siup)rinten(dent to act for Iiim ats
deputy, during his absence, in tihe settlenmeit of linior cases.

It should be specially recommended to thle department. sul)erintendent, in the
settlement of all IpJersonal difficulties between these people, to act as arbitrator
rather tail as fotrmal judge, (ldol)tillg tlie general principles governing courts of
conciliation. Anl it is confidently believed by tilie commission thllt it 1lie sa1ll
succeed( ill gaillillg the confidence of tlie freedman under his charge, he will, with
rare exceptions, be able amicably and satisfactorily to adjust such difficulties
witlhot fillrter resort to law.

A. to the milo(e of all)poitll(tent of superintendents andt employes above pro-
po.'d, tlie colmmllission suggest as follows\V

T'lhat tlie dplrtimllt1 lsupI)rilntcelnd(lents be appointed by the Secretary of War.
'liat the resident sluperintenldents and assistant suierintendents be nominated

to the suiper(ilte(llldent ge!ieral by tlie rep.qctive departmenlntusilperinltendenits for
confirmmatinll or r(ejction.
That clerks, wlien needed at any fieedlmen's station, be nominated by tihe

resident sul)eintenldent to tlie d(l)partment sill)cprintendent for confirmation or re-

jection.
'Tha't resid(let stulprintlendents may, with tile concurrence of tlie department

suplerillt(eld(lclts, al)l)oint, foreinen when needed.
Bult that tile number of residencies iln a dcl)artmentt, and also tie number of'

atlistant superilltendenlts, be determinlled, after a relporltt oil tlie subject from the
department silpeirintellndnt(l to the sup)(crintelndelnt general aforesaid, by tlhat. ofliaer.

Inl the aboNve recolnillll(tdatiolns as to tlhe mlode ofapp'ointilng suboldiiate offi-
cers, ttb colnlnissiioln are influenced 1by thlir conviction that it is a principle of
great practical ilmplortance, ill aldmiistitrative organizations, tliat ulpot all officers
to \whlo subol'rdinateCs are immediately responsible should be thu'own, as filr as

pruden((e permits, the responsibility, by selection of' such snbordinates, of hav-
ingl about thl(il only tmenIl of character anl(d of' )ropel(r qua lifications. WVIhen a

workilanl lis choice of' tools, lie cannot throw thle blame of baA w'orklllntusbhip
)upon them.
The colmmissionl here desire to record their l)rofound convictions that up1on the

judicious selection of detparltlelnt sup.erintendenlts andl of sulperintendentt 'geeral
of tfreedmen will Imnainly depend the successful practical workings of tlhe above
sketched plan of organization. Tlie Aftican race, accustomed to shield itself by
cunniiing aI(n eCvasion, and( b)y shirking of work, whenever it can be stafily shirk-
edl,against the opt)pression which has been its lot for generations, is yet of genial
nature, alive to gratitude, open to impressions of kindness, and more readily in-
fluentced and led by those who treat it well and gain its confidence than our race,
or per'hlaps than any other. The wishes and recommendations of government,
if they are not harshly enforced, but quietly communicated by tlose who un-
dersttand nd sympathize with the African nature, will be received and obeyed
as collmmands in almost every instance. It is highly important, therefore, that
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tlose wlo :have iln eltarger the interests of these free(dmen shall 1) men' not only
of admillistrititivle ;ilility, l),,t ailso of' compnl)r( enlsive ),'benevolenceI' llln hiumlii.
tilrl;a1 views.

()ii liII otlhelr haInd, it is qully (dsirablelthatthese rfigeefts, a:s readily spoliiled
:is lchilrenl, should lnot he, tlr('nt(d wit l w(ek and illjurious11 idulgence.l Evel-
nllimded justice, not special favor, is wliat they ned. MTild firmnel(ss is tllli proper
spirit in which to control tllwn. ''hey sh.,ould filnd th'l'isell(8 tre':latdll, not a

lchildrell of preference(, f11erld y callnity,d(liep((e tI or a living on governlellnt
01 o011n IeIevo!(l lt ai.sociJltiolh s, bhlt tIs IIe(' tf'on whoil, ill ti'ri1('ew c Irlll(ti'r ,f'
freed(iliel, sel,f-ellianl(e a d sell -suppl)ort are (lelimanded.

SillUrinltendelnts imellll(d w\il tllis spirit aldl( the vi('ewvs ]er''( r'e('Oieilli ed
will, i tfil( posse..s a fair aIouIIt of' (eX(('l tiv(' talent, titd little difficulty inl
111ttat11gill ref'tgee ftrem(lllenI , and, wit l ifrlequeliut exceptliios, wi ill meet witl no
ftil(ollouIoppos)l.tillonol theiria't.

In fir.it putting intiuopilerlionl thli. I'lli of' lanll:lge: enllet, it is r('eco'mlnlded that
lill(pre'1)1. llt si.e)(nlp trIe ll lilll ill dil('Iep( 114t:elltell! lll't rrld toI bee) lliC er colftirni, d

ias residel('l t 1or 1assislta t sllu ('lpritllll('1etsu1 under tIle new orgal'nlizatill , or at onlle
r(lievcl tfroml (lilt v.

S I C ' I () N II1.
(;'NI.'1I;AL, IJ!S'.I/.'UI'.S.

Thep1rl( 'mll, i llt soiltiiutim (if wli(lthil )ommissiol Ilvi1h)(eeli called lto aidl
is. ' :IIllixo. (l 'I:iaractl..'!I)g'Itlelr with obviouslnd(l imnlli;1tiv co nlsid(lertion-ii

tfillul:iait.v, it iivolvl,( g!ea1(1t(qu('est1(ions of (C lristi:ian ci viilza:ti)on and of' states-
a,l:l.IIlsilp . Built ost IlIrg(ellt at tlhe presentl11mm111(t are its rielltitolswith tlhe

nationlil stlt Igl in which we 11are e(llge(l, and withithe i,,i(u of' tlhat stirule1( ' gro' ('Vii, co

1,for go'(dI 1,r .v il.
'1Prp,isitg lere,,Ifter to ,,embody itl a m(ore nmaltlrely considered report tIe

mo1110 C 1ln)111x l(d difficult. illnqirie( of a genllerchnl rctr aoll)i suggested(, tlic
Cl(IomiisioIl dismissth1li.(st,',elfi,t rjllesIt with II single,brief remark.

Ti', ,l erv,' ionsof, the col,cCl sionisi ill tle4sections of Counltry visit(hy tlhenl
tlog(ti,llr w'ithl tile eid(ene oi))liell from tllhosell having fst, 'lexipieli illOl lr
t're'1dul 1''. ju tifytihe1 onlluisin,tli:t tll- A\fric(' ritce, ,as f;tloind Iaongll s, hAl(k
1no (,sf-itiill aptitt(de' for civilization. In aI pgelralt witlV t1ll' ei(,rI yi'elds wil.
iiurlv to its rlestlraints, mid lenter.s lupnton its duties, not witi all:lcrity oly, bilt
with .videit pride land ilncrls ofslt' -rlspect. Ils lpers('1ol:ll rights as a freed-
llitlo}(111(4ri'o(ni'liegdi lli lw land:a1 stI:Ired ill practice, til1.r is little 4rea:so)l to
doubt tliat tlie will )beconiI tialseft1lIliei)le of' tlie great ind lstlrialfiamily of'
nations. ()Once released ft'r tillf d(isabilities of bondagel,lie will somlewhiere
fildl, :lind will Illaintainl, his own apllprlpriate social position.

'llie:(i)icommission revert t) tt (lIllestion ill its relation to tIl(e existing iilsurrec-
tion. Its impl)ortance(', in that coinexion, canl hardly be ovelrestiniated. If the
slaves oft tIle south are loyal to Ilie Ulnion, the north will have itself' alone to
blatne it' the war is not speedily and triutmpailitly closed. Scarcely any other
question, therefore, is more intiminately connected with the future destiny, pros-
perous or decadent, of this nation.

But, in point of fact, it ndmit.s of no re;isonlble doubt flat the southernslaves,
its t body, do) (desire release from Iboli(ldlg(, from forced and often excessive
labor, f'roin arbitrary and often ilnhumian punishment. Their masters lhave
sought to inspire them with a dread of " Yankee abolitionists;" but while
doubtless assenting, as thle habit of tile slave is, to these denunciations of
northern emancipationists, all facts prove that these men, as a general rule, see
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through tile flimsy pretence, and are willing to risk severe p)unishmient, some'
times deithl itself, whenever they have good reason to hope that, iln (eserting
their masters, they will find in us just adll sincere friends, able and willing to
put tihel iln : condition in which they I;my enjoy the fruits of their own I;abor.
But we, by our policy towards tlexse )(ople, nmay encourage, or we may dis-

courage, that liope. The point on which they are peculiarly sensitive, and
chiefly 'ned( assurance, is as to tle absolute and irrevocable certainty of' their
freedom. WVe c('annot expect this untutored race to unliderstanld the allstract
proposition, that a; great nation, after halving solliemnly declared, through its
Chief' Magistrate, tliat three millions of its inlhabitniits shall be forever free,
cannot, without. utter dgradationl in the eyes oft' tle civilized worll, repudiate
thalt (leclarattioll ad recolnsign these mlillions to slaver(y. '1'ie(y imust have more
tangible l1rof ot' lthe reality land ulnchangeable characlt(r of their emane.cipl:ttion.
The1y ilmut fi'tl themselves treated as fireem(e before they canl fully realize the
fact that tley are and will forever remain suci.

We, 1by ourll misconduct, may give color and force to the misrel)resentationis of
slaveholdelrs touching o1ur ultimate ilntltions towards the negro race. We\ may
cause (lo(11ults ill the Illinl(s of this enslaved peopl)le whether, ill flying from ills
tlhe know, tlhe may no1t encounter worse ills by the change.

v(1ry alggl('resion, 'Tvery act of injustice, comoiti tted by a northern mian against
unofteld(lilng tgigitiv(es from despotism, e(\'ry insult offered by tile base Iprcljudice
of olur race to a colored imanui because of' his African descent, is not only a breach
of lhumnanity, lan offence against civilization, iut it i s also ani act which gives
aid and ('omnf'ort to thl enemy. The rel)rpot of it goes all'oad-l)(eetr.ates into
tilhe enemy' s co(lntrly. Sofai 'rs its itiluence there extends, the effect is to, d(ter
tlie slave f'rolm leaving iis Imaster-tllerefore(i to secu(llre to that master a bread-
pr)du('cer, all(d, I)by tli same act, to d(eprive th(e Union of' a colo(led soldier, and
compel tlie governmenilli t, by conlscription, to withdraw a laborer from a northern
falltm.
The plractic;al eft'(fct, therefore, of abuse andl inljulry to colored )peolple in these

days,;is not ale todlisac tetlnthors of' such a;cts, )ut toocolipel conlscrip-
tion, and to strip the nortll, already scant of working hands, of tlhe laborers and
the a.iti.-Isals tilht rlemllin to her. 'l'housalds of fields owned by white ien may
reCalin unitilled ; thouil ainds of hlearths owned by white menl may 1be made deso-
late-all as the direct result of the ill treatment of' tlie colored race.
Such a sl)irit is not treasonable in tlhe usual sense of tliat terml; yet its results

are the same as those oftf treason itself. It becomes, therefore, in a military
point of view, of tlie ligllest importance tllat all wanton acts of aggression by
soldiers or civilians, whlthler against reftugees or against free negroes heretofore
settled iln lie north, should be promptly and resolutely repressed, and lthe pen-
alties of the law ill every such case rigorously enforced. A prudent regard for
our own safilety and welftire, if' no higller motive prompt, demands tlie taking of
such precatttion.
We lhave imilposed upon ourselves an additional obligation to see justice and

humanity cxercisc( towards tliese people in accepting their services as soldliers.
It would beI a degree of baseness of which we hope our country is incapable to
treat with contumely the defenders of tlhe Union, the men who shall have con-
fronted deatl on the battle-field, side by side witl the bravest of our own race,
in a struggle inl which the stake is the existence in peace and in their integrity
of these United States.
We ar'e unjust to our enemies if we deny that this struggle has been a larid-

fought ocne-contested bravely, and with varying success. A people with an
element iof semi-barbarism in their society, giving birth to habits of violence
and of lawless daring, are in eome respects better prepared for war than one
which stands on a higher plane of Christian civilization. Add to this, that our
taak is the more arduous, because, to quell the rebellion, we have had to become
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the invaders. Ilnder these circumstances, cnn we overlook the fact that several
hundredd thliosanlld alhl-bodiedie('1, detached from thle labor-ranks of timl enemy
and illnclornrted into the arnny of tihcl north, ina)y essentially influence the de-
cision of tlhie issme?

''There, is an additional reason why a con.s:ideralle portion of thle Union armies
shollull lie' mad11 en1 1 of persmis of Afr'ican descent. The transformation of
the slav'e society (t'f the soullth into free society, no longer properly a question,
ins1eco.meai necessity of' our national existence. Reflecting miei have already

reached tlie conclusion,ail1(nd1 the mass of our people are attaining to it day by
day, lit thIie sole condition of pelllrmaleInt )eacein i Ithis continent is thl eradi-
(.'1ioll ofif inei.'o slavery. But tlhe history of' tlhe world furnishes no example of
an einslanved race which won its f'redoml without exert ion of' its own. Tht tile
indis'riminiate mlissi'nres of, ai servile il111surrel'io have bI)i(n spared its, aIs addi-
tioll to tI e( horlron'rs of a civil war, is due, it would seem, rather to that absence
of re'veige an1d bloodthirstiness wliich charnat('erizes this race, than 1to lack either
oft (courage or, of' any otllier qu1 lity that. makes tlelihardy combatant; for these
lie nii'o appears, so fai as we have ti ied hilm in civilized warfare, to possess.*

"At tls(' Irmoment of'writing tlisliwsapst~i nivw.ljl r, (dit' the d(Iay arrive, 'onllainiingth (.follow.
illg Il iviat, l ltter f'roim IIl actor ill the fight at Millilike 's fid.id, ntlli l'eye-Witleiss oaf (lthe
(h.spierate vlh' t't( n>n(,e tro psti ere, ei,'lg ,ed. it nlqppc i'(, originally in tim (htlema (Ii.)
Ailrcrlisi r, 1ild( bears tile alillk's (itf truth Iaiid ac'curacy:

'TillE(lI.EAT1' (ALLANTIV ' 'lTi;N(l I) T'IOOl'S ATl' MILLIKEN'S IEN I).

We publisli 1ielow 1i very interestinglitte; r of C('aitaiin M. M. Miller, of' this c(it', of' the
9ith Loiisiitii coloredd)i' (giils('ltl.'ahitiniimI M. is ItS11 n of W . I1. Miller, (siq., for 1nny yve'rs;L eit i(iti f (alella. Att11l
lia tit' (lieI lri(Iakilng out of' lii rli. llioll he was it student ill Yae' (C'ollhg(, inld lhad nearly
o(iiiplhtpild iis 'liii'rs. hiehl-'t i is sl i(.'dis, liowev(' r,iand teleiin hoim',icullistedasa i )vitle

in tlie (i-tel.l'tedNVl\sl irn(ii I.i.d-Miini 'Irgiiiiniit, i''iwi e.ii'c lie wits t iakein aiid nlde
cahitail f' a i'colored co'iiilily. His slatiiillillt c(li1 In) relied oil as literally tueis, ii(id we ven-
tuelr. to say'lie liistorly (ol tli. world shows no imr(e dhesperat'( liighting than tlinttdhnie by lis
('oIplllul.iV ait Millikezl'sIHeml. E'v,'ry iiiatll bit ollet ill his c('ol)anll was either killed or

w(ounIded, anid ilinaiiy of themI in a ianid-to-halind Ibayonet strilgghe.

"MiLKEN's HI.NI), ,Junc I, 1863.
I l):,ll Ai'NT: A(Were tt('ikedhereon .J une 7, about o'clock in the morning, by a

hrigil.)lt' 'lTexas troopliS, iihiuili ?,5;() in nnii liler. Weli had si )uit )(i) nien to witlistaid
tli'mi-;i)l5l) of thliei ne(roes. I colililman(lded colliatnlly 1, l)th l.ouitsiitia. We went into tlhe
fighlt with ::lmien. I bad 16 kilhtl nid I! badly woIunded, I slighlly. I was wniunrded
Sl .l.lyIon lie head, iner tlieiirl i eye', wiliit1tvonet, andil lid it blayonuet run through my
rigt Imiid, itier the forefinger; tliat will inecount i'ol' this miiseriable slyle of plIeInainsllip.

"iOur regimeniitIhad about :(0 men in th(lie fighlit. We hiad o(ne colotiIel wounhlidd, tfiur ('ap.
taitins w(oiulded, twofirst and two second leieteinants killed, five', litiihinints wounllded, ilid
three white ordhrlies killIed, In(I onee wonided(h(i ill the i, niii(iandi two fingers tikell off. T'le
list of killed and wounded officers comprises liearitly aill tlihe (icerrs present with thc rngi-
nient- llmlliljori(v of thlie rest beini Iibsellt recruiting.
"We had1lou(t 50 mie killed in Ili' re!gimiet anid 80 wounded ; so vyo1 cae l udlge of' what

part of tlite tiflitm.y company sustained. I iiever felt Ilnore grieved inid sck ait lieart than
wl(en I sawI ow iIy blralive soldiers lihad lieen slaulightered-oine with six woNuil)(s, all the rest
wit I two or' three, liiolie less thlanll wo wonllids. Two of' my colored serganlts were killed,
bothIbraive, noble men; alwhilys prompt, vigil it,ll, ( ready ilor tihe fraiy. I ni've'r more wislh
to hear tlie expressiol, "'l'he nitiggers won't fight.' Comie withli me 100 yards froill whilere I
sit, and I can slhow you the w)llounds that cover the bodies of 16 its brave, loyal, and patri-
otic soldiers as ever drew bead oil a rebel.

"Tlie eneiny charged ils so close that we fouglit with our bayonets, iband to ianld. I have
six broken bayonets to show hlow bravely imy ilt-ln fought. Thi V2:d lowt joined my conim-
Iaii' oil tlie right, and 1 declare truthflly that thiley had all tied before our regiment fell
i ', its we were itil compelled to d(o.

"I under command of Colonel Page, I led tihe 9th and II thi Louisiana, when the rifle-pits
were retaken and held )by our troops, our two regiments doing the work.

"I narrowly escaped death once0 . A rebel took deliberate aim tit nime with both barrels of
bis gun, and lthe bullets passed so close to ime that the powder that remained ontt then! burned
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And in uchll warfare is it fitting that the African race seek its own social sal-
vation. The negro must fight for emancipation if he is to be emancipated.

if, then, einancipation be the price of national unity and of peace, and if a
people, to be emancipated, mnnus draw the sword in their own cause, then is the
future welfare of the wlite race in our country indissolubly connected with an
act of justice on our part toward people of another race; then is it tle sole con-
dition 'uder which we may expect-- and, if history speak truth, the sole condi-
tion under which we shall attain-domestic tranquillity, that we shall give the
negro an opportunity of working out, on those battle-fields that arc to deride our
own national destiny, h/i destiny, whether as slave or as freedman, at the same
time.
Tle commission have been instructed to report how colored frcedmen " can

be most. use'fually employed in the service of tle government for the suppression
of thle rebellion." The above remarks may suffice as the record of their pro-
foIund conviction, that 11o more effectual and can be had in the speedy suppres-
sion of tile rebellion and the restoration of permanent peace, than is to be obtained
by inducing tlhe hearty co-operation of these freedmen, and by giving full scope
to their energies ias military laborers and soldiers during tlhe continuance of the
war.

Beyond this, it remains for tlhe commission to bring to your notice a state-
ment comllmlliuicated to them by MaIjor (General Butler, namely, that many of'
the Louisiana lllantrs, while professing loyalty, 1(had agreed together not to
make lany provision last autumn for another crop of sugar, hoping thereby to
throw upon us this winter an immense number of blacks, without emplloyment,
and without any means of support for the fuitture-the planters themselves liv-
ing on what they can make from the last crop."
To what extent this policy ha1s leen carried out, either in Louisiana or in

other States, tlhe commission have not yet tlhe means of judging. Up to the
point at which able-bodied fireedmen are needed, as laborers or soldiers in the
army-say three hundred thousand or upwards-there can be for the present
season n, liifficulty arising out of any such combination among disaffected
planters. Even beyond that point, tlhe evident remedy is, that :apy surplus be
emlJloyed in plantation labor. Meanwhile, Nwomen and children under eighteen

my cheek. Three of imiy Ilmen whio saw lilailin an1111d fire thought lie woun)deld Ile eahl fire.
Ono of tll'en ws killed Iy yll side, and hle fell on ie, covering my clothes w ith hlis blood,
iild I(ftore the rebel could fire again, I blew his brains out with llmy gun.
"It wass a horribll fight, tlhe worst I was ever engaged in--not elvenl xc('epting Shilolh.

The enemy cried, 'No quarter!' but some ofthemil were very glad to take it when made
prisoners.
"Colonel Allen, of the 17th Texas, was killed in front of our regiment, andilBrigadier

General Walker was wounded. We killed about 1H of tlhe enemy. The gunboat Choctaw
(lid good service shelling thon. I stood oil the breastworks after we took tlheli, and gave
the elevatliolns iand direction for tlh gunboat by pointing lmy sword, and they seit ai shell
right ilto their midst, whicl sent them in all directions. Three' shells tell there, and 6'2
rebels lay there when the tight was over.
"Mly womtdl is not serious, but troublesome. What ftw Imen I have left seemI to think

much of rmie because I stood u1) witll themI ill tle fight. I call say for tlhemil that I never saw
a braver comipalny of 11me0n in llmy litie.
" Not one of them offered to leave his place until ordered to full back; in fict, very few ever

did fall back. 1 went down to tlhe hospital, threenrlles, to-day, to see the wounded. Nine of
them were there, two having died of their wounIds. A boy I had cooking for m1e camle and
begged a giuwhen the rebels were advancing, an(d took his place with tle company, and
when we retook the breastworks I found hilm badly wounded with one gunshot and two
bayonet wounds. A new recruit I had issued a gun to the day before tle fight was found
dead, with a firm grasp onl his gun, the bayonet of which was broken in threeIpieces. So
they fought and died defending the cause that we revere. They met deatil coolly, bravely-
not rashly did they expose themselves, but all were steady and obedient to orders.

So, God has spared 1me again throiuIgh many dangers. I cannot tell how it was I escaped.
"Your affectionate uephew,

"M,A. MILLER."
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can be so employed; and the produce of their labor may be of great import.
ancle, in view of the possible scarcity of provisions next season throughout the
south, consequent on tlie destruction andl( consumption incident to war, and the
nonl-cultivationl of rmany plantations, whether by express combination of plant-
ers or from other causes.

It is here worthy of remark, that in receiving any given number of colored
emligrants fromn the rebel States, a much larger proportion of field laborers is to
be fiondl than in the sime Inumber of whYite immigrants; tile reason being that
thel wolien as well as tile mein-even girls of fifteen and upwards-are usually
iaccuetomied to plantation labor, and often, f'iomi force of habitI, prefer it to any
oilier. Th'lis is 1an important itemll ill estimating the aid which may be derived
from negro ref'tigees.

I'pon th(e whole, tle commission conl(ludef that there is not tlhe least risk that
Iuchl refugees will flock to) us11more rapidly hll they arl needed, and than they
can be advantlageolusly emllploy)cd. 'The only question is, whether we shall be
ialle to induce them to join us ill such numbers and as speedily as is to be de-
sired. It is in oiri' own hands to lasten the time and( increase the number, and
it, is doultfuil whether, in the coiiduct of' the war, there is a more important duty
to Ipe'rfo1rm.

All of' which is Irespectfully submitted.
()ROBERTI' D)ALE' OW1EN,
JAM ESM1 KIA Y E,,
SA-MUEL G. HOWE,

Commn issioner.
lion. . M. STAN'TON,

Sccre/ary (I!f I (r.
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FINAL IZREPORT OF THlE AMERICAN FREEDMEN'S INQUIRY COMMIS-
SION TO THE SECRETARY OF WAR.

CHAPTER 1.

To fhe ofnwrablelfe Edwlin M. St/anon, Secretary of Itar:
Praying reference to our preliminary report heretofore made, we have now

the honor to submit to you the final report of our commission.
Observations on portions of the country which had not been visitedi at tle

date of our former report, and on the free colored population of Clanada West,
arc contailtled ill sll)pplllmental reports A and 13. T''he 1)resent report ee1braces
consideration of a more general character-some historical, some legal, some
prospective-all connecting themselves witli the well-being and destiny of the
race now in a state of transition among us from slavery to freedom.
The terms of your order which created the commission demanding an inquiry

as to the mIleasures whichlmay best contribute to the protection and improvement
of tlie recently emancipated freedmen of the United States, and to their self-
defefnce and self-support, involve not alone the question whether a system of
provisional or pLeranen t guardianshilp be necessary or proper to effect these
objects, and (in case that should appear to be so) tlle further question what the
details of such a system should be, but also, incidentally, the prior inquiry
whether tlle protecting freedom of these people is reliably formed, and whether
it caln endtlre unless emancipation become universal throughout thle Union, ex-

tending to the border as well as to tie rebel States. There is involved yet
another question, inseparable connected with the future destiny of the nation-
the great questionl whether, il tlle course of human events, with or without tlhe
aid of precautionary measures, it be likely tlat tile two races hitherto tile domi-
nant and subordinate shall be able, whenl both shall be free, persistently to en-
dure side by side, and to live together in one common country harmoniously
and with mutual advantage. And, in connexion with the preceding subjects
of inquiry, lying, indeed, at tltebase of tile whole matter, it las seemed to the
commission proper briefly to review tlhe history, il this western lhemisl)pere, of
these two races so far as they have been connected with each other, the charac-
ter and effect of tllat connexion, and tile results that have sprung and are yet to
spring froul it. Guided by this view of our duties, we offer on tlle general sub-
ject Somne prefatory observations.

SLAVERY.

The greatest social and political problems of the world connect themselves
more or less intimately with the subject of labor. A people who regard work
as degradation, though arts and letters flourish among them, are but emerging
from barbarism. It has been sometimes said, with much truth, that tile grade
of civilization in a nation may be measured by the position which it accords to
woman. A stricter test is the degree of estimation in which labor is held there.
Our race, in its gradual advance from ignorance and evil to comparative

knowledge and good, has not yet, even in countries the most favored, outlived
an error fatal to true progress. Sometimes avowedly, more often practically, a
certain stigma still attaches to human labor-to that labor from which, in one
shape or other, the world receives everything of good, of useful, of beautiful, that
charms thle senses or ministers to the wants of man; to which we owe life, and
everything that makes life desirable.
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According tic structure of society ill each country this error is modified in
forlr. Il celrtailn natiolls of c(nltinenltal Eurlope tlie great linc of social (marca-
tioi is drawnbetween tile titled classes, whether noble by birthl or ennobled by
royal creatiol, colnstitititng tile privileged, and1 all other persons, ilncludiln mler-
chaits, llo)ll tll w(veailthy, 1and1 l':wyers, thugh ellinlt, t1(ndautlhsie,llr,tl:0ghp1p-
uilar, (constit ilng tile uniprivileged. M(ore liberal England belgills to admiit
withilln tlhe pale llt (listinguishled and successful among the l)rof(essiolial classes,
andlfiroli thie Ilnercan tile aInd literary ranks we ourselves, profesillg to honor
industry and talking occasiolalllyofsio tile nobility of labor, ave opened somewhllat
wider, hlint only tllroughlout a portion of ollur republic, tlie door which admits
withill tliepl c inc(tls of'r(eslectlabilitiy.

O()ily|th1 rlughout alportiin of our rIepulic-inl fifteen of these United States-
the opillnios, tile felills, thei ietep he inillabitan ts, as regaird.s laiboers and
labor itself, ll;ve been more perverted(, 1have been less civilized, than ill the most
despotic countries of Europe. Ill these States tlle class of working g hlusbald-
m1en llls b(leen degraded, bolllas regards civil rights and social pOsitlion, below
thle lparihils of India. 'iis (clannolt happen in any nation wit hout pro(llucing
results f|tal alike to its rospl)erity and to the moralworld h and essential dignityy
of its population. The only doubt as to these results is, whetlier their influence
;las leeln m1r11(' pernicious o0i tile ensl.avers or oil thle esllpaved.

Tile introd(luction into our hemisphere of tthlis terrible element of social (de
moralization was almost coeval with its discovery byEIilropeans. It was in
October of tile year 1 492 that Columnbus first landed ; and it was just eiglit years
afterwards, ill tile linoitlh of October, 1500, that, Francis de, Bobadilla was guilty
of two out rages : ol(e, tlie se(ldingl home il chains of tle great (discoverer ; tlhe
other, i(e reducing to bondage of tilegoenlle islanders, whose fitir land le d iscov-
ered. Bobadilla granted liberal donations of Indians to all wlho applied for
themll.*
The ftist year of tle sixteenthl century saw introduced ilito Ameirica that

baneful system, abhllorrent, to Chlristiall civilization, wlvlich wIs to slrea(l and
gather numiln rs and strength and influence, until, after more than three centil-
ries and a half' of evil growltl, it was to bring a million of coilm tantsilts into tie
field ; to sacrifice, on tile field of' battle, hundreds of' thousands of' lives a1(n
thousands of miillions of treasure.
There is scarcelypya page l history so replete withh horrors as that which re-

cords the inception of' slavery in this liheisphere. That terrible abuse caused,
in anl iclredi bly short period, the extinction of a race-a race whom all the his-
torians of that d(lay conculrill representing as tle most kind and inoffensive and
hospitable of mankind.Gold must be had. Columbus had been disgrace be-
cause lie lIad failed to send home a sufficiency of' it. His successors resolved
to escapell that imputation. 'lThe mines must be worked, and the forced labor of
the feeble natives was employed to work them.

After a time royal sanction was obtained for the act. Isabella, just if severe,
who had issued ordersthat the Indians should be free froin servitude and from
molestation (lied iln t504; andi in 1500 Ferdinand issued a decree of his privy
council, declaring that, " After mature consideration of the Apostolic Bull and
other titles by which the crown of Castile claimed the righlit to its posses ions
in the New World, tle servitude of the Indians was warranted both by the
laws of God and man."t

Rhobelrtson's llistory of America : London, 171)2, vol. 1, book '2, p. 2'2. Ierera, "Gen-
eral llHistory of theli Vast Continent and Islands of Aimerica," (Sterne's translation.) London,
1725, vol. 1, p. 244.

t Orvalldo " was particularly charged by the quien that all the Indians of Iispaniolil
should be free from servitude, and that none should molest them. "-Ilerrera, vol. 1, page
247.

t Rohertson's History of Amterica, vol. 1, paige :3(7. This decree was passed against the
protest of the Dominicans, the abolitionists of those days.
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Thus sw legalized that system of repartimicntos, under which therc had
been previolisly assigned to eclh Spaniard, by an order, or some cacique, a

certain nullber of' natives, who were to he instructed il tlie Catlholic faith.
What the character of these masters and teachers was may be gathered from
the fact llhat (olumbus himself hlad recommended tlhe transportation to His-
paniola of manlefactors convicted of tlheleess atrocious capital rilnes. "Tlhe
prisons of Spailn," says Robertson, " were drained to collect nlmebers for tle
intendedc(lolly."*
We are not left, to imagine the fate of tlle helllless wretches confided to such

hands. Irving tells us, "'cThey (tihe Indians) were separated tlhe distance of
several days' journey from their wives and children, and doomed to intolerable
labor of all kinds, extorted by the cruel infliction of' tile lash; * * *
( When tie Slpaniards \wlo superintended( the miles were at their repasts,' says
Las Cas:I,s'tlle fimlishled Ilndians scrlamlllled like dogs for any bone thrown to
them.' * * * * If they fled from this illessant toil anld bar-
barons coercion, and took refuge in the mountains, they wereh1 united like wild
beasts, scourlged in tle most inhlrlnan manner, and laden with claims to prevent
a second escape."

Las Casas's terrible history is ftlll of horrors of which lie himself was eye-
witness. " I have foundd" says (he, ' many dead in tile road, others gasping
nlder the trees, and others, again, in tle pangs of death, flintily crying,
111unger! litunger!"

So ilitolerable," says Wrashington Irving, "' were the toils and suffering in-
flicted upon tlis weak and unolftndinlg race, that they sank under them, dis-
solving, as it were, from tile face of tile earth."§
There is no exaggeration in this statement, incredible if it seem. Rlobertson

confirlnm it, giving some general statistics on the subject. le tells us: 'The
original inllabitants, on whose labor the Spaniards in His)paniola depended( for
their prosperity and even their existence, wasted so fast tlhat tile extinction of
the whole race seemed to be inevitable. When Colliumbus discovered IIispan-
iola the iiiinlber of its inhabitants was computed to be at least a million. They
were red(lced( to sixty thousand in. fifteen years."''

This was in 1507. Scarcely halfa' generation had elaised since Europeans
had found these people weak and ignorant indeed, but simplle, cheerful, and
happy; and in tlat brief period, so atrocious had been the cruelty of their
treatment, tlat ninelty-fno out of e'cry hundred of' these victims sank and per-
ished undller it.

But tlie picture in all its blackness is not yet filled up. The deaths had in-
creased with such firightful rapidity that the common operations of life were ar-
rested thereby. T'le dead laborers had to be replaced by fresh victims. And
then it; was that, as tile culmination of enormities that have left an indelible
stain on the Spanish name, an expedient was resorted to, in the conception of
v'hich, to inhuman barbarity, treachery and blasphemy were superadded.

This infilnous expedient is ascribed to Ovando. At all events, under his
governorship, in 1508,, the king (Ferdinand) "( was advised," says IIcrrera,
"that the lIucayo islands,¶ being full of people, it would be convenient to
carry them over to IHispaniola that they might be instructed in the Christian re-
ligion and civilized." Ferdinand, perhaps deceived by this artifice, more pro-

* Robertson, vol. 1, pp. 192, 193; Ierrera, dec. 1, lib. 3, chap. 2.
t Irvilg'l ' ColImi.1iI)us, vol. 1, p. 427.
t Las C(sats's list. Ind., lib. '2, cap. 14; MS. quoted )y Irving.
§ Irving's Columbus, vol. 2, p. 4'28.
11 'ohertson's America, vol. 1, p. 262. It is front IT-errera, the most correct and intelligentof tlie Slpanish historians of that period, tiat Robertson's calculation is taken. There seems

no reason to discredit it, incredible if it seem. Other historians estimate the original inhab-
itants much higher. Benzoni puts the number at two millionL .
¶ Now the Bahama islands.
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tbbly willing to connive at an act of violence which policy represented as
Incessary',''gave hlis;isse'llt to the proposal. llerrera informs us in what man-l
ier it. was c:arriedl into fleet:

"Thel S):paniardils Vwlo wiint in the first ships toll these people that they came
from IHispaniola, where thel souls of' their parents, kindred, and friends lived
at their ease(; 1and if' they would go see them, they should be carried over in
these hllip' . For it is cert"'iltIlhat til( Indian natives believed thIat tlie soul is
ilmllloralt , aIlnl tl;at whn\1 t ,.. body was (dead it went to cclrtaill places of de-
light, where it want(dl for nothing that might give it, satisfaction."'

'l1'ir similhelll p 'ple," says Robertson,t listened with wionfder and credulity;
and f.nd of( visiliing their relations and friends in tfliat happy regioll, followed
lie Spalliari(ds with eagernless. lBy tills artifice over forty thotlsald wore de-
co.yed iltllt II ispania to ,share inll the sutffrings wllich were tle l ,t of' lle iinhalb-
itants tof llat island, and to mingle their groans and tears with that wretched
race of' in(eii."t
IV thiS .xpl)e(lienltt t11e IIInumber of Indians in I ispmaiola was raised to one

hu (llr('ld hliousanid. 1Bu' tllle work of hliuman (lestrllion( went(,Nt. Nine v'yars
later,t(I wit, ill 15)17, mhoderigo Albuquerque, being appointed principal ofllcer
to distrilbitlet li(e relartiienlorlt(, callse(d anl (enulmeration of the Ind(lians to be
made. tI'hle number was fotnd to be re(luied to fourteen thousand(. Six-sev-
t('lths11:i1pleris'heli'(l ii ine years ! The survivors were put up to sale in (differ-
en'lt lots. The secrets oft their prison-house what tongue can ever reveal !

Such was til e first :adv(lt ill this hellisphere of that system ul(ler which h1u-
main labor is stiigmatiz(ed s.as a degradation. Thle mindl cannot realize-the im-
,agilatiiii silriilks from conceiving-the atrocious barbarities:s to whichsuch a

systemmust 1lave give biirtlll, ere a race of' men could have perish.l(d in a single
genealltion before it; a terrible attestation to tlie immeillasIurabloe sitiuflrill,.g that
Imay result fromT a singlegreat crime. Well has D)e1Tocqleville s:aid:

"Th('ere is ol c(alaimity which penetrated furtively into thle world, and which
wa\s at first scarcely distilltguisihable amlidst the or(ldinary abllses of power. It
originated w\it ilan itinividual whose name history has not preserved ; it was
wafted( like some accursed germ upon a portion of tile soil; but it afterwards
lnulrtll'(ed itself, grew without effort, and spread naturally witli tlie society to
which(' it lb(lollge(l. 'I'liis ca laimiity is slavery. istiaity sl))ress(l slavery,
but (lie lChristiailns of tlhe sixteenth century re-establish'ed it, as an exception,
indeed, their social system, and restricted to one of the races of mankind.i"

Th;lat another race was not subjected to it-tlhat the Indians of lispalliola
and of tile nadjacent islands escaped perpetual servitude-is due, not to tile fi)rlbear-
ance of their oppressors, but to tlhe tender mercies of death, the great liberator.
An incident, to wliich is popularly ascribed the first subsittittion of the Afri-

can negro for tie native of' Hispaniola-tlie first introduction, therefore, into our
hIm(islherce of tliat race whlo we're to be thenceforth, for centuries, branded with
the mn:urk of C(ainl-may teach us how humanity, in her aberrations, sometimes,
with tlle best intentions, aids in laying broad the foundations of misery and
of' crime.

Bartolomeo de las Casas, a Dominican monk, had accompanied Columbus on
his secoInd voyage. A man of eminent benevolence and quick sensibilities, the
sufferings of0 the d(own-trodden Indians produced upon himl a profoliun impres-
sion. After spending many years in lispaniola, iin fruitless efforts to ameliorate
the condition of tile natives, he returned to Spain previously to the death of Fer-
dinand, was favorably received by that monarch and by his minister, the Car-

olerrera, vol.1,o .1, 2:5.
t Rolertson's lli.st. Atlmer., vol. 1, p. 263.
t " Dcmocrauy in Amelicrk," by D 'Tocqueville, (Cambridge edition, 1862,) vol. 1, p.

457.
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dinal Xinienles, and succeeded in procuring tlie appointment of' three superin-
tendents of the colonies, to whom lic himself was Joined, with the well-earned
title of "IProtector of' the Indians." The inion, however, was of' small avail.
The .Spaniards- of' iispaniola opposed every obstacle ; represenlihgr that without
compulsion tlie Indians would not labor, and that without their labor tlli colony
could not sulsist. Finding no countenance in thle island, Las Caisas again re-

turnedl to Spain, where lie arrived shortly before the death of' Ximnenes, and
folnd Clharles V successor of' Flerdinand.
Then it was, after a vain endeavor to procure tlie freedom of' tlie alorigine,

that Las Casas, thinking that a hardier race than they would .-ltifer less as slaves,*
recommended to Ximenecs the policy of stl)plyiing thle htbiir ImrketC of Ilisp;tiiola
with negicroesftl]othle .PIortugesesettlements oni tle Af'rican coast.

Thiis, tholughl aIirined by l.obert'son,+ following Ienrrera, is denied by several
modern ailthiors of reputee: But thle simple fact that Ias (Casas did make such
a pl'losal , lthollgh nIot. until after a certain Inumber' of' Af'rican slaves lhad been
imported into tlie XNew World, is beyond denial, seeing that it has been stated,
and nobly atoned for, so far as frank acknowledgment of error call atonme, by
Las Casas lhimlself, writing his own history shortly -before his deati, in that re-

tiremeint to wliiclh, after years of' fi'uitless exertion in behalf of'tihe sufl'ering
natives, lie betook hliself. These, literally translated, are Ills words:

"This advice, that license be given to bring negro slaves to these lands, the
ecclesiastic tCasas first gave, nrot taking note of' tlhe injustice witli whlicli the
Portuguese seize tlhemn and make them slaves; which advice, after lie had reflected
on thle matter, lie would not have given for all lie possessed in the world, for
lie always held that they were made slaves unjustly anmd tyranically; seeing
that tlie same rid' applies in their case as-in that of thie ilditanis." §

Xincenes, whether from motives of policy or humanity, rejected La, Casas's
proposal ; dying soon after.
Las Casas renewed tlie proposal, after XimeTnes's death, to tlie ministers of

Charles, by whom it was more favorably received. And tlie otficers-; of the
"India Ito.-,iso of Seville" having recommended four thousand as the proper
number to he sent,II tle young King acted upon tlhe recommendation. In ac-

0 ItHerrera (decc. I, lib 9, c 5) affirms that one negro was co;.sidercd equal, as laborer, to
four Indians. -

t lhbertsoni's " Ilstory of Amecrica," vol. 1, 1p. :1°1. 'I'leTensli conveyed in the words
of this Iauthor, whli lie 'l.s (it LI sCIIas: "'In thle watiuHil] of his zeal to uave the abo-
rigiines f'roi1111 tle yke, lie pIronounce( it toIb lawful and expedlient to impose one still lheavier
on th(le Africanl; "--impllics, wihet given tihus without expllaation, too harsh at jtidgIni'nt of a

goIl i lli.l.
Dkl rlino 'er (//lSI. lu:,'cl., vol. 3, sect. 1(. p). :197) snakes an airg uie'lll t, withi viide'ce ad-

d(eucil iii ploHolu tiiat tie iiputtiton is Iljills.t. (Jochill discr.d ilsi ll( clmharg , statilig that iln
tile dtlbates which Las Casats 'a:i5 forced to sustain against (Ouicvetdo, bishop(of I1)iiriun, itaid
also against tinhe 'oitfess:r and hiistoriani of C'htirtls, S)tlveda, '" this o is foiiniod neither
on his lips nor on those of his adversaries."-"' L'A. bolit iondI,/'/'scTlarage,' vol. 1, i)p. '.
The exphllatio IoIt this may be,that, by thate ttime,le may have repe.ntedte advice which,
a few years )befttore, hle Id given.

.6 " 'ste aviso d(edil'e se(ies te liticinei pmar triter e'sclavvos negros i\estas tierr'as, di6 pri-
Miro ell'hrigo C(aslts, noit advirtiendo Iainjullsticia coln (qu los l'orttilgi'les los tomiiar liucer
esclitvos; el q(til despliies de qute cuyoienello no1 o (die II·por qua(nto lNbita (nt el t(undo.
Puer (Ilie sei iiincr los tivo por i njitsta y tiraocamll nto hilhos estlavos, por (jite la misma razon
es tie ello.s q(iuie de los Indias. '"-Lats Casas, /Hist. lec has Indias, ' lib. 3, toni. %2, cap. 101.
Lus Caisas Ihere spleaks of himself in thlie third person.

II "The suggeistioi of Las Casats was approved by the clanccl'or. and by Adrian, the eol.
league, of tlie late cardinal, (Ximienes,) and, indeed, it is probable that thi'e was hardly a
niati of tlhatt tiem who would have seen finurther than the excellent Ceurigo did. Las (Casas was
asked whatlittniiher of niegroes would suficte. lie replied that lie did not know; lulon which
ait letter was sent to tliet otlicers of tlhe India house of Seville, to ascertain thlie fit number, in
tleir opinion. They said that four tliottsand wo(iuld, at present, sdiftice; Iieing one thousand
foi each ofi thie ishlands-lispaniola, San Juan, Cuba, and Jamalca."-" Counqurors of the
New World, and their bondsmen: " London, 1852.
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cordanlce wvith th1e monolpoly-favoring policy of that age, Charles granted to one
of' his Fivlcmisll favorites a patent filr thie importation, into tli cooliiies, of' four
thousand ilegro slave'. l'lhat patent was sold to a company of Gcnoese lmer-
chants, wlio, about tlie year 1517, carried it into effect.

liis, as regards A merica, was the germ of a traffic, the foulest blotlot on the
history of Cllristelldoim; a traffic carried on, in defiance of law, Illlnman and di-
vine, to exempt from labor one race of' mien at expense of brutal degradation to
another; a tiaflic tlat has b'orouglit upon tlie American hemisphere a moral curse
worse,' thall war, pestilence, or fiamine, and which, as to every nation Iliat persists
in it, lead--ever mlust, lead-sooner or later, by one way or another, to national
ruin. 1"oi' well has August us(.us ochhin said, "()verthe entire surface of lthe globe
the races w ho compel ot hers to labor without laboring themselves. fll to decay."*

Thi statisticail details arc lacking which nmiglit enable us to formn a strictly
accurate nimeirical estimate of' th(e victims to this detestable Itrade, Ille opeta-
tiolsof' which extended thlroiighi three centi uri s and a half'; dimi islhiig', how.
ever. dlrinig Ithe last quarter of' a century, and soon, we Illmay conlideitly h1ope,
to cease forever. A2\1 approixixmatinig('.,limateIc of tlie inm1i)ber of'neg'roes trans-
ported toAmt, rica is all that c'anl now be olbtaiied.

IThe (iSic/il/', treatiics, or' contracts of' lieC Spanisli government for. tlie supply
of its Ameriicani colonies with slaves, coinmeniicing in 1517, were occasionally
granted through li(e sixteelltli ca(ndiury,and mIiultiplicd in tle s-eve('treltlh and
cigltiteIeIt II. iSomie were to individuals, soiie to compal.nics, sollie to governments.

Nothing more strongly marks tliec character. rcof tliese treaties fori tie delivery
of hum11an bings thllanll tleterms employed ill wordiiig them. All asicnto was

granted, in 16u96, to tli.' P'ortilgue.se Guinea Compaliny, by which tlhat company
bound it sel-f to deliver to Spain, in her transatlantic colonies, ten //tiou.'and tons
(f/ nct''ro',. f England, to designate the iumian chattels she agreed to supply,
employed It terIll such ias vendor( of'itoa;dcloth or calico might use. By treaty
witl i Spaii, Ibearing date March :2( ,1713, his Briltannic Majesty und(crlook to
introduce into Slpaish Amnrica 1 4,000(pic''.v of It<ia, of' bot Ih sexes and all
ages.I 'I'lese various treaties, concluded in tlie iname of llie Mlost IHoly Trin-
ity,§ contained not one article, not a single provision of any kiid, fior tlie humane
treatment, or faor tlie protection from outrage, of' theh'lunan merchandises' therein
stipulatcdl to be delivered.jl
The exti'iitl of' tlic'.e treaties, and theirlucrative character to tlh. Spani-h

crown, mIay be gathered from the following:
"A single government, Spain, which assilllllumes tlhe name of Catholic, con-

cluded iil less than two centuries more tihanlit n treaties to authorize, protect, a(nd
profit ye13the transportation otif more than hal a million of' hunian beings. It
levied on each of these lihutman leads, reckoning them by tlhe piece or by the
ton, a tax wliicli amounted in tlie aggregate to upwards of fifty millions of
fri'ale.,"l (say ten millions of' dollars.)
The above t.reties were with E11giiland, France, and Portugal ; tle grants to

individuals and to companies not being included.

*$"Si Ih llisrt'le ('e tiii red i glole, les races (qlii fliut travilili', sais travaillter elles-mieiiues,
tomliiil (ii dud''tii' t'. ' L' :lbolitio ldc I' FCscu'luragc,'' par A. C chini, 'naris, 1 -1(I, tonil. 2,

t ' DI)is Iil tom 1(llt s (1r new'os," is t JieeXl'rSiOn ill tlie origiilll . The text (canli be found
ill the C.lantillo ('ollectiln, p. 32.

I'ic-as de lildias " are tlhe words inll the upanishi text.--" Abolition ide I'Esclatrtigc,"
pa.r (Cliin, timi. 2, p. 'H86. Thlis treaty gave Eiiglnd t imouiopuly tof the slave trade to
Spanishiisi colonies li'or thirty years; namely, i'rui 1713 to1t3.

."1El nomln'e del salntisinim Trinidiid."
hi After eUii.ating tlie vtuious tasicntos made by Spain, Cochin says: "D)ans tous ces

traits, pias 11nc disitositioi, pius uine syllable (d'stinie 4 deftrendre ces niallieureux control les
abuse el les sofltiral'ces."-I'ork cited, vol. o2, p. t2M.

1¶ Work cited, vol. '2, p. 0.
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In the middle of the eighteenth century the English slave trade, which, up
to that time, had been more or less of monopoly, was trllown open. Statute 23
George 11, (lhat is, in 1750,) c. 31, after reciting that tlhe "African slave trade
is very advantageous to Great Britain," ellacts "' that it shall be lawful for all
his :Maj(esty's sulbj(cts to trade and traffic to and from any port or place in
Africa, between the port of Sianee, in South Barbary, and the Cape of Good
Hope.'".'

Great lritain, tlhe first to abolish this infamous traffic, was, previous to its
abolition,l tile most extensively engaged in it. Iler connexion with it, tlhe man-
ner anl( extent to which it was col(llcted, together with many statistical details,
impelrfect iii(leed, )but instructive as fa'r as they go, are set fortlli ll a ponderous
folio volielln, published by official authority in the year 1789, being a " IReport
of' tlie ,1l,(l' of tlieCommlittee of Colunil, apnlointe(l for tlhe consideration of a1ll
,mat ter.' relating to trade and foreign plantitations, submitting to his Majesty's
conlsi(lcra;lioln thle evi(lence and inlformllation tlhey have collected in consequence
of li.s Mjstyj,'s') order in council, datedl 'ebrulary 1 1. 1788, conce lning tlie present
stlte of tlle tirade to Aftica, land particularly tlhe trade ill slaves(; andIonIcern-
ig'tlie effects anlld consequeclles of this trade, as well in Africa and the West
Indie( a;.s to t lie general commerce of tllis kingdm."
There can bIe 1no safer docullment than this from which to draw information

such als it contains. The lordsc(omlposing tliis committee (,r council gave the
slavehlol(lers tile most 1iaple opportunity to state tleir case, both by testimony
andl argumilent. Three-fourthlls, at least, of tile witnesses examined are slave-
dealers, or c;aptatins of slavers. They admit also, it is true, testimony and docu-
menltarly evidence (especially as to dleatl.s of sailors oil slave ships) offered by
tlhe celebrated T1'homasI Clarkson ; lbult they scrupulouslylabstailled fi'om ill
opinions in regard to tle slave trade, and f'ro all: recommendations or sug-
gestiolls touching its abolition. In this volume we fillil two estimates Ias to the
numnlber of ne1gros(' t lien anInualllycarried to tlie American colonies ; tlle first
puts it aIt 80,000 anllally ; tle ('econlld, containing a (l( ailed estimate of' slaves
annually sold at sixteen d(ifr'l'nt points on tlle Af'ican coast, sums lup 74,000.*
Of tl(hse, olle-lhalf are said to be procuredl oil tlie Gold Co)ast, at Bonny and
New Calabar, and at Loanlgo, IMelimba, and Cabenda ; about 38,000 set down
as )purlcasod by the British, 20,000 by tlhe French, 10,000 by the Portuguese,
and tle rest by the Danes and )lutcll.

It vwoul(l appear from a statistical table given ill another part of tlhe same
volume that tlise estilmatets fall short of tlhe truth. This table gives the total
numl b'r of' vessels sailing annullyiuf'lrom liverpool, fi'om the year 1751 to the
yeciar 1787, disttilguisli ing tlie slavers and giving tllcir tollnnage, from liwhich it
appllears that about onc tnt/ of all tlie vessels that sailed from that port during
tlie above tlirty-six years were engaged ill tlie slave trade; and tliat their ton-
inage ruln lu frim a little over 5,000 tons ill 1751 to about 15,000 in 1786 and
1787.t But, as we shall show thereafter, the numIber of' Ilaves carried :aveag:ed
over two to a tonl; consequently British ships from tile port of Liverpool alone
carried upwards of 30,000 annually.
Another tablet shows that the tonnage of African slavers from all tlic ports

of Great Britain was, in 1787, 22,263 tons. Consequently tile annual number
of slaves transported to America, at tlat time, in British bottoms, was upwards
of 45,000, instead of' 38,000, as estimated. 111 this proportion the total estimate,

'1'he fist is contained in tle testimony of Mr. P'emly, (Rleport, part 1, sheet ;) the
second inl that of AMr. Norris, reportt, Part 1, sheet K.) lThe table, in detail, is given, part
4, No. 14. 'The volume not being pagled, (except as to a .single brief document contained iu
it, to wit, A!in ites of Evidence before a Collmmittee of the Whole House,) more exact refer-
ences a('nnotI be given.

t ds o u il port, MtesofCo il Evidence before Commlittee of the \Whole house, p. 49.
t Lords of Uouncil Report, Part 4, No. 1.
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ilcludillg vessels of 1ll countries, would be run up to nearly 90,000 slaves it
year'. T'le figures setem to indlictec that even this is below the actual number.

'1'lTl c(alcultionslroduedl beLfore tlhe Frenhll Committee of Inquilry of 1848
place tile 11Ium1lie of' l:laves reported, from 1.788 to 1840, at i'rom 100,000 to
140,000 a year; and from 1840 to 1.848 at from ;.0,000 to 80,000.*

'1'le Irte after 18418 continued to diminishh. Nevertheless, il 1860, it was
still nearly 30,000 a year.t

'lhe.e tligures einalleu.t to calculate with applroxinmate accuracy tli( e xtent of
the slave trade from 1788 to 18(60-that i. tostay, for the sev(,'ntv-two lalt
'yea' of' its course, thus:

Anllnlul (l1'portation of slaves from tIIle yenar 1 78 to tlie year 1 840-
say, 5:' y''rs, at anl average( of 1.2,000 a y(ear ................. , 2.10, 000

Annual de(portltion of slaves from 18140 to 1 .848-say, 8 years, at all

ve('r:a ' ,f(;5,000( a y(a ................ ........... .... ; 520, 000
Ainniul e('lor'tation of slaves from1 8 18 to 1 80--sa, 12 years, at

an average of' 30,000 a year ..... ........................ :160, 000

Total il seventy-two years ........................ 7, 1 20, 000

What annual rate we ought to assume as a flir average for tlhe two ('entries
preceding 1788, during which ,asu(,nlli ren ds us, "all' Elurolpe aland(oned
itself openly to tlie ii(gro slave tr(lde,"'i it is somewhat difficult to (d('tlermine.
In tile Comillitte( of Councilalreadyr(teferred to is a talle§ slhowill'g tile Inniuil
iml)ortationl of slaves throughout seventy-ftour years o)f tIalt Il)eriod (a11m111ly, from
1702 to 1 7;5:, botli inclusive,) into a sillgle:Eliglish colony, to wit, tlie island of
Janmica. 'l'he total is 497,736, being nil average of' 6,712( a year. Nor is
there a regular increase; for, in the decade front 1.720 to 1.730, there were as

many imported as ill tie last ten years of tlie ternl, tli average for 'achi of the
years in c(itlherd((e(le being about 7,700.

But we shall hereafter fturniisuh proof tlat to tli number of slaves (delivered
ill the colonies 'we mlsit add at least. 25)per cent. to obtain the number slipped
oni the Af'ican coast. This would bring upt)tile annual average exl)port(d from
Africa for Janmaica to 8,407.

If we' assume tle total deportation of slaves fiom Afiica in the year 1788 to
have been 100,000, wh\lli is tihe Fre1(ich committee's lowest (.-timllate for illy
(year f'rom 1788S to 1 840, and( if' we suppol.lse that there wNere annuallyexported
(dlu'iig e('ach year of the two centuriesl'pree(ling 1788 two-fifthl. oilly of' that
11lnumber, say 10,000, we sliall lie lassulniigll tl(e anuial total thlroillghlollt these
two ce(lturie(s at le..ss tllia five times tli: 1IumbII tlithat we kniIw to) lhve been
annually expert d during se'enllty-fllou years of tlat periodt )ltoseplyte1 single

" Set' Cochin, vol. ', 1 }.310.
Lord l'lllmlrstoli, '1ro,11 his ll)co( ill the Hlouse of Lords,, July 2(,1S )4, said: " Actcrdiilg

to tlhe report of Messrs.V;lend'rvvrt ,11id BIixtonl, ion 1'2()(0,000 to 15011,00sIlnv.' arel landed
aii i illy i America." Th'I'lis callciiltion Ilppliedl t thl ( rly years of tho )present ce(t11111ry.

t' ' n WI' r(.lilemlr thit 14(10,000( were yVarly carried away from Africa, while this year
tile itlinltI.r htit no1t r(ieched I1),(1)1), we shoulhl t itler 'deyll the p)rogr(ess 11nor inhltinilo tlhe
hope oft complete sliiU'.prssion of this tratieic."-Spcech if Lord John Russell i PaIitrlainent,
June 8, 180i).
"At lelst 30,()00 slaves il(e lanualilly imlported( intoC(uba."'-Speech of Mr. (Coe in Par.

lialonut, June 8, 18(10.
A+"A ldii:.-Sti tit il (vt t1ll dix lihiti imc sic'clei 'l'Eurolpe enfti(ro se livre ot( vertit' l(i1t li

trait d(e.s nois.""-('ochin I.' Abolition idc I'/s'I//ctrttg, tomu. 1, p. 281.
S Lords of Council Re lort, Jatitica; Applellndix, 1'irtlII, sheet 1'.
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island of' Jamaica. So far as, at this distance of time, and with the seCnlty
materials before us, one can judge, the estimate is a moderate one.*

iPrevious to the year 1588-tl1nat is to say, for eighty years after tile begin-
nliug of the1i negro slave trade in I 518-the true average is still more uncertain.
The Spanish asientos of' that period were usiially for the delivery of' from 3,000
to 5,000 iero'oes a nually. Let us assume thle entire slave trade by all nations
during that period at 5,000 negroes only for eachll year.
Adopting the data above suggested we obtain the following general results:

Tbeda t(7'orfttion f/' ngroes h!/ t/he slare trale/ f/'om the' year 1518 to the
i/car 1860.

From 1518 to 1588, eigllty years, at an average of 5,000) at year, 400, 000
Fr,)om 1588 to 1788, two hundred years, at an average of' 40,000

a year ............................................... 8, 000, 000
From 1788 to 1860, ,seventty-two years, as already estimated ... 7, 120, 000

Total ill 342 years .. . ... ........... .... 15, 520, 000

Upwards of' fifteenllillions aill a half of lluiman beings forcibly torn from
Iheir native country, and doomed to ,perpetual slavery-themselves and their
offtpring-in a foreign land.t

But. we cannot attain to a just cOneeption of the aggregate of' evil and suffering
produced by this gigantic outrage upon human rights, nor of' the loss of life at-
tendant thereon, without considering, first, the mode in which slaves were sup-
plied to thie JEuropean traders; secondly, tlihe manner in which they were trans-
ported to their destination; and thirdly, the result, especially in its influence on

population ill the slave colonies.
As to the two first subjects, thie report of the lords of council unimpeachable
'By i table, already referred to, (l)art INV, No. I,) in t(he report of tnhe lords of council,

it appear:; that tas early as 1701 1i Iuidred Itild foi ir British vessels were employed in tlhe
slave(trude. Th'Il(e m11)(her, however, vairi(ed very widely ill different years, thle lowest 1111111-
I'Ir (in 1715) )(being but twentyl-fb'oiir, iand tile highest (inii'1771) being one hundred and ninety-
tIwo. T'h tablo was obtained froii tlie inspector general of iilports and exports.

t The coiimmissioni havy endeavored, in tlic above estimate, to avoid error, except it be on
tli,side of moderation. Very reputable Iuthlorities put the imlportation in tlie seventeenth
andi eighteenth centuries' considerably higher than we have assumed them. Iancroft, who
;[lptears to have carefully investigated the matter, Fays:

'"TheEl'glishl slave tIrade Iergan to attainll its great activity after'the Isi nt, treaty. [Tl'hat
treaty was dated March '26, 171;3.] ]ront 1680 to 1700 the English took front Afica about
three hundred thousand negroes, or about fifteen thousand a year. T'he number, during the
colitililance of(it' tle Asiento, may le av'rllged not far from thirty thousand. [It continued for
thirty years, t) wit, froimu 171:{ to 17141.] Raynal considers tlihe number of' negroes exported
lby all Eurolpean nations froml Atfrica b,efotre 1776 to, havee,been nine millions, and tll(e consid-
erate (Irniran lhistoriani of tlite sl:a;v( trade, Albert Hinie, deems his statement too small. A
carI'lii analysis of tih,, colored population of Aimericta itt different periods, and tile infllerenc to
i:e deduced roml lite.fewIiauthientic records of tlie numbers imported, corrected by a coni-
pairisuol with the authentic products of slave labor, its appearing ill theirannals of'English
(co0llmterce, ('CSel to prove beyolld it doubt that even the estimatitte of liaynal is larger than
hlle retlit V."'-lincrot's History of the U'nited 'Stairs, rul. 3, p. 41'2.

ityvil's estimate, thought too low by Mitne, is nine millions up) to 1776, and, Its the ex-

lprtations? averaged about eighty thousand it yeIar'fron 1776 to 1788, that would give a
million more, bringing hilsca'lcilions up111 to ten millions it' extended to 1788. Buit ou0r esti-
mate aits above, up to thaut veat', is lint eight millions foiur' hundred thousand; that is, upward
ofn a a ailIiot hal,; or usst sixteen per cent. below laynal's.!lancroft thinks that we shall not err nmich it' inl tlihe century previous to 1776 we lisslumo
the lumber imported by the English to have been three millions. But the commission
Have assumed thie total imported by all nations inl the two centuries preceding 1788 to have
been eight millions. llannroft estilimates importations in a single century by one nation onlyas three millions. lie estimates importations in two centuries iy all nations it eight millions.
The probability will be conceded that the tfrmer estimate is at a higher rate, in proportion,than the latter.

Ex. Doc. 53-3
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testilnolty fiurnishes many suggesti ve particulars. It is proved, in tlh first
lplaice,lthat tit e sotllrces whenlce slaves were obtainedlon the A frican coast, were:

/irs'/. A4priisoll, ers of' war..
'IThe evidence as to (lhis sollurceoft' supply was ob)tailned f'rni almiiost all the

witle.ss.s wholad visited lie Afr'ican coast.
Major (Jein'rall ooke said : l l'When a slhip) arrived to pirclhase.-i slaves,t: I

ki'g of )(ernel ti(lt to tlie chief's of llthe villages in his dominiotis to send him n

givnTcllt iulbr;,hut it' tIhey were noItt( o I )roe ured(o ltis requisition, the king
went to wlar till lie got as l:alya:s elw\ltedl . D)irillg his stayat.(O'oree of
foiror1 fiv(e molthl s hlie harld oftowI battles beiltg foughtfl ' slaves."*

('Cailailn T. Wilsont, e(np1io)ye(d oltil(eI)lsinessof' goveriIIIeIInt ill 1783, and
1784, states :as to tlre kingdom of I)erllel: "'W\\1 the(y were at war they mnade
prisoners and sold llhe.i, and when they were not at war theyitimade i)o scruple
of' taking any of' their ownsu!l!jects and selling tlhe l, even whole( villages at

oIc( . ##* lie. has b(en told hat'the king of DI)erne(I (all n'il, 70,000
or 80,00()lmen into tll( fi(eld'."t

Captain 11ill: "' There was scarcely anl eveling in whicli he did not.4 see peo-
Ile go out ill war dresses to obtainYslaves firomIl the eighllborint villages. Thlis'
was at(loree."tS

(Tllile(maer ill which Sir (Ieorge Ytogo understood that slaves became so

is, first,i as prisolners of war, and these, lie thinks, are tlie greatest number.
This was in See(lgal and (lamlbia, but the same accoitliti was given to hitmtill
along tlhe coast."§

''llh R!veredMAr. NewIton: "The greaternumlllber of slaves are captives
made il watr."ll

Mr.l )alry nple says: "One of the modes of making slaves, adopted by the
kings and great me11nI, is by breakingull ) a village, that is, by setting fire to it
and seizing tlhe people as they escape. This occurs sometimes in a neighbor's
territory-mtorc frequently ill their own. The practice is notorious." The
witness speaks of Gambia alnd countries ad joining.l] Another mode ofplrocu-
ring leavess is akin to this. They are panyarcd, to eml)loy tlhe lllhrase of tile
counMtry, that is, kidnappedl by individuals.

I )r. A. Sp:lrrnanl, inspector of tle royal museum at Stockholm and a traveller
ill tlie interior of Africa,(deposed: "Thely seize onle another ill tlenight, when
they Ihave an oipportlluity, and sometimes invitL each other to theirhouses and
there detain and sell their to the(lEuroplean traders."'* * * "Th'le number
of plernons so kidnapped is considerable). lie himself witnessed two illstlance."**

Mr. F'alconblridge, a slavetradr,trd estifies : "O)n tihe windward coast the negroes
are afraid of stirring out at nights, lest they be kidnapped. A woman, big with
child, told him shle was caught as sliewvas returning from alleigil)lr's fhouse."ff

Mr. I)eroynes says, speaking of tile gold coast: "Tie(greater part of tile
slaves liearc rontugt tfrlom tlihe interior. T'hey are sol( from hand to hand, and
tmaniy of them clamle from a great distanlce-it is said from 800 to 900 miles. "t
Thee11xt source of' supply is tihe selling of criminals.lTen11 iversal testi-

rnony is, tlnt thle chief crimes ftr whliche they are soldl are adultery, theft,
and witcllcraft-solietilies for Imurdel(l-occasionally they are sold tflor dliet.
Some stake their liberty in gambling, and arc sold it' they lose.

* lord(s iof' Collcil IHcorlt , I n't I,'sheet (.
t Lordsoi ' ( .out icilIl l.ort,1'irt I, .het (.
I lelprlt citel, l'iat , sh:et. ({,
I {iport dited, [art 1, sleet If.
ILords of Counllil li»el)ort, I'mnt I, sheet 1.
Reliepot cite, I t 1, shlett (.
L,ortds ot(iofmucil Jeplort, li'rt I, shlcct ( .

it lHelmout cited, P'tlt I, sheet N.
,t 11eplort cited, 1'irt 1, sheet 1t.
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Admiral Edwavrds said, '" Adultery is tie crime for which they are; most. usu-
ally11old. I I tiis cnlse tile person oflended has a claim, not only to the man and
\wortlian ofiitliiln, andtto lltheir property, but also to their fmily all(1 slaves."'

'Th'left is commonly among them. )One witl(ess, Mr. I)Dlzell, testifies that le
nllrcllsetd a so of' hisi fathl(er, \lio sold himi to avoid the punishment which t l(e

son had incurred for stealing from a white man, which, the witless adds, "is
never, pardolned.' Tl'liis was ill thi kilngdomi of' laliomley.t
A witness (Mr. IKeanier) explained, that theyy nd(lerstland by witchcraft the

power of' doing mischief)iy) .uperllatim' l meanlls."t Another witless (Mr.
Matlhiws) testifies, that i.lving refused to lpurchalse I man siuspIeted of' witch.ll
cri't, wlo wasotnffred to him ftr sale, " they tied a: stone aroldll( his ieek all.
threw hilm into tle t'al."§

Thle Rev. Mr. BIggs, ihapIlain to Commodor'e Tlhol(nli))s during t w, voyages,
(il 1783 and 1784,) says of' tlhe Aiiiclan c((oast gellerallyl : "''The reveuliles of tlhe
kings of thle country depel(nds on thle sale of' slaves. They therefore strain every
nerve to accuseailndco: demn. Their codes of law are made subservient to the
slave tradlle.''

Mr. Penny deposes : "Some are mlade( slaves ill consequenice of g'amting, of
which they are 'very fond. They stake themselves-tfirst a leg, thenll a arm,
lastly tle heidtl, and whteni they have lost tlat, they sur11'de(k'r tlhem(ellvcs as

slaves. If al man stake land lose galg only, he continues gambling until he hlas
lost tlie whole of' himself, or is clear'ed."l,'
Ther( is no evidence that slaves a(re bred forsiale. 1Tim concurrelft testimony

is against it.
'There is abundant testimony ill proof tllht as to negroes offered for sale na slaves

and rejected by the slave dealers on account of' their state of health or otherwise,
their tlte was usually la s1ad one. Even delay in tlhe lmrket often caused their
death.

'Th1 Iev. Mr. Banggs said: "lie lhad proof that wllen malrauding parties come.
with their booty in slaves to the coast and find no vessels, they kill the slaves
because of the expense of sending them back."**

Mr. Falconbridge, a slave trader, said: 'I Ie had seen slaves who were offni'rd
for sale, and refused, cruelly beaten."tt

Mr. P'enny, who lhad nmade eleven voyages ass capt)tin of' slavers, deposes:
"Hie has been repeatedly informedd that slaves brought for sale, mid rejected by
the slave dealers on account of disease or otherwise, are destroyed as not worth
their foiod."'tt

Sir George XYong;:' " Saw a beautiful child about five years old, brought fionl:.
the lidlaml shore, opposllite Sierra Ltone. As tli( child was too young to be an

object of trade,t(lel persons w\lo had lhini to sell gave liimlno food and threatened.
to throw him into tile river. Sir George, to sJavce his lifted, offered a quarter cask,.
of Madeira for him, which was acce.ptet d ; brought hii to nhgland, and mlade a.

present of him to tthe Marquis of' Ltlddtlowil. le unlder'stood this childl lad.
!been kidnapped."§'
Mr. Arnold, s.'urgeon on board a slaver, testified "()ne lday a wonminl, with Is

child iln Ier arms, wa;s broughltt to ius to I); s(old. Tie( captain refused to. pur-
chas. ler,, inot wishing to be Il)tagiu: with aI child on board. So sihe was. taken

ILornl:; f ('1oumnil Iceport, I'ait ,l s ireet I,.
i Lord ;f itCou(il,Ill'rt ,Slret I, sI t L.
t Ri('lrt .it(dl. 1'iirt I, sh('et L.

eIe't('cited, 1at , sheet I.
11 Lordl oft (Coumcil KI{picrt, Plilt 1, slrc(t N 5.
1 R{elort citd{3, P1 rtlIt1, sliet 1.

,L)rd(; of (C011oun11il {tRport, [Part 1, shet.t N 5.
tt tRport cited, Purt I, shlet IM.
tt I{t'orit citt(l, 'iltrt I, sheet I.
L':LordtS of ('Council l{eplort, Prlt 1, sh(et 11.
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black lIt shore. On the following imorning 4lie was again irotught to us, hut
witlIIht tliet chlild, a1nd lappalreilltl ill gre-t sorrow. ' le Ilaick tr adiermlitted
that tilt' child lind beti killed in the Inighlt, to aiccotlinlodate the 4i~le,"*'

WhIIat a lift in.g of te' veilvil1po a tI'rriilb' series od atrocities is tIlere even
ill tlie.'I-brief' extracts, !collyand dis-lmssionatIely word1d ais liey arc! For
wlhat ;i catalog.ii' f, (crim' were theyrie('lsposilel(' whlosw t slave' to lthe At'i-
cancm(,i-: t I W)hat: wars have tlhe.,y int stirred up ? W!att murders intrigued?
W1,11 tellimptatiols hative tile(.y not presilt'(s dl to) t' cup.idityot 'savage sovereign
ianid slj(et alike. ! If' tlie king of' I )aihoiney or soten, other r)yal baribarian per-
ve'rteld (criiiiiiiial !:w\ to oltaini coiivictolt Os a sotr'ce of rieveiie; if' a black trailer
!)It tI -li(tIf t li Ie iII'll II tIt l Iiotl(r m iIi t hle .ildlc, wN lio are' II( l('i)iters
to6 suIch nts !-\\.-who li(e original alt11ho's of this wickedlness? 'Thel( horrors of
tiemiddlee plas:taw were surpass.-di1,y tho.s,t!hit necessarily ,pricelded it.

'The inilisrtlrs of( t1 w' Ihritili crown c:alInot bie;IccI.sedof' sentilieiitalis11.
T'lley uare no declaiwmrs ; no pro():aindists ; no) ex!ri'einists ill speculative phi.-
laitlirolpy. 'T'lieiri 11tnlllity is teinlpered withll iodelrtiion alldsrl (:t:'ed by
official evidencee' . Yet witlhi what ipersevera niicel have tlhe labored (wen to the
plreseilt (ay, af'te(r themiiselv('s abolising tlie slave ra(lde il 1807, to procitre its
subse:quitnt abolition by ill civilized nai tions. Withilt twellnty-five years, to wit,
between1]818. anud18(1, the,the onclclded two',tty-thriee trealties ot the sulbject-
witli Hollannd, SwVedI', D)en:ar'k, Ilussia, A.\stri:a, P'russhia, Napl)es, Tus.' cany,
Sardinia, liie, I lansv 'lowIls, tlit United States, Hlayti, ''Texas, Mexico, (Colom-
bina, New (Gralnada, \Venezueila, lclador, !'rugu:ay, l.uenos Ayvres, Chili, Peru,
and !;olivia.

Lord P'alciners.ton, spieakinig ill tle IIoise of Ilords ill 181.1, gave some of the
reasons whicli stirredd tlie government to move inl this matter. He said: "The
iegroes destitined f;r tlel slave tradeareire not taken from thlie neighborhood where
th.ey are embarked' ; a great number came from tlie interior. Many are cap-
tives mali(.de ill wars excited !)'y thirst for tlie gain procured by the sale of the
i)risonelrs. lt the greate grat number arise( from kidnapping expeditions and an

organized system of' ImaIl. stealing ill the interior of' Africa."
Wlilen tlie timne approaches to, set otut wit tile slave caravans for thle coast,

the kidnappll)ers surround a peaceful village at night, set it oni fire, and seize
on tlie inhabitants, killing all whlo resist. Ift' the village attacked is situated
on a mountains oflcring. facilities or filiglit, and lie inhabitants take refTuge in
tlihe caverns, tlie ktiidnalppers kiniide Iar;ge firesaIt tlie entralice, and tliose who
are shelteredd there, placed Ibetween.(d(eati Iby suilbtcation and slavery, are forced
to give teliilselves Ill). If' the fugitives take refuge on il' heights, the assil-
ants rend(l(er themselves masters of all tlie springs.nid wells, and t]le ilif'ort' mates',
devoured bIy thirst, rc1urn to barter libe),rty for lif:. 'lwe prisoner,., Inade, they
l)roce''ed to theli choice. The roblust ildividials of' botlh sexes, and tlie lchilren
about six or seven'elyears (of age, are set aside to firml)art of tilie caravalt, which'
is to !be driven to tin' Shore. 'licy riven tolieiTselves oftlelve children ullider six
years Iy killing thimt ii tie spot, anid a1alldon tlie a'g(,(l antd ilsfirm, this con-l

demnlillg tIthem to die of' singer(''.
lThe (caravan sets out. Men, wo(nei anil clildl'entt'iren vl'( tie vin'ting. -,:nds

and rocky defiles of thI moino tains of Africa barefoot and(l almost naked. The
feeble are stimulated b)y tlie( whlipl; thel strong a''re se(eIured )y 'lchailing them to-
getlher o)r )lacing thitem under a y()k(; may fall frt'omni exhaustion on the road, and
dic or become the plrey of' wild Ieasts. "()n reaching thle sea shore, thley'are
penned uip) and crowded togeltlher ill buildinglgs called /iar'acouo.s, where they
fall a prey to epidemics; (leatli ofteni cruelly) thins their raniiks before thi(' arrival
of' a slave tralder."t

Loperds of(ICunl,licrtito livrc , of Lord, J, 2tN4.
t Speech of L'l PaIllielstolJ. delivered in tlhe H1(,.,sc of Lords, -July 26, 1814.
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lord Palmerston's general deduction from these and other facts connected
with the trade is contained in the same speecll. ( It is calculated (hie says)
that of three neglroes seized in the interior of Africa, to be sent into slavery,
but one racelc,(s Ils (destinatition, the two others (di in tlhe course of the opera-
tiolls of the slave t rade. Whatever may hie tll number landed, therefore, we

must triple it to obtain tlle true inllmber of human beings which tllis detestable
tratfic aIinually (arries oil' froml Africa." A )portion of the facts which form the
data of suc('h calculations reliailn to tie consildered-thel manner, namely, of
stowilg anil iof tr(eatilg negroes in slave slhil)p, anld tie mIortality tlhence result-
ing.ll'l'I ri'le'ort of tile lordsi ill council, from w\llicli we halve already so copiously
quoted, furniisihes ,'videlce thiemlost exact anlld co.clullsive' as to thel space comn-

onilyl :allo\wed slaves during their passage.
'lThe vessels employed were usually from 100 to 250 or 300 tonsl burden,

averaging iln ea(ly times little over 100 tons, but towards tlhe end of' tlie cigih-
te(nith cenlturly being of' the capacity of' 150 to 200 tons. Tlie universal testi-
mlony is, that tlie average Ilnuber carried per ton was twopJisons anl u)pwatrds.
John Anderso l on,cIlastr of :lhavr, conceives that two slaves to atolt cannot

'crowd a slilp. Sir ( eor'ge Yonge (of tl(e Il'itish navy) saysIthe usual allowance
of' space is two slaves to a ton, sometimch / t/frce.If two were allowedto a ton,
tie thought there would be room enough.
A bill hiad been iltroldueCd( into Par'liament wliCc proposed to limit the num-

brar for each tonl. Evidence was taken as to its effect, resulting as follows:
JaI(mes Penney had made eleven voyages as captain of slaver. lie was asked,

"If tle llank of tlie bill is filled with one and a half to a ton, will it, in your
opinion, telnd to tlle abolition of' the tradc?" Answer. "1 I am clearly of opinion
that it will."*
This witlless handed iln a table, of' which the accuracy was afterwards il-

dorsed by Mr. Tarl'ton, a Liverpool merchant extensively engaged ill tihe slave
trade, 'exhibiting the estimate of profit or loss on a vessel of 1 00 tons at different
rates of slaves per tonl. Ifere it is:
At (oei man per) tonl, the loss is ...................... .C 90 .v. 0td.
At one lman and a half per toul, tie loss is ............ 206 19s. 9/d.
At lt\vo 1e l)ertel), the profit is ............ ....... 180 :3s. 6d.
At two mei and a half Ii'er ton, tlelptiofit. is.......... . 761 3)s.. 6d.t

Ja;llis .Jones, six years captain of' a slaver, deposed: " If a ship of' 200 tons
does n1ot purht'('tse: 100 slaves and more, shle must c'trtainly sink thll owners'
money." lie was asked, "' What measurement (ldo the merchants allow for each
slave 1"'' Answer. 1"In a ship of 200 tons and under, merchants all carry more
than two slaves to l." Beting asked what width was allowed, at that
rate, to eachl slave wIhen stowed below, lI( answered : "A full-g'rown slave takes
16 inclies il width ; smaller slaves, 12 to 14 inches.";:

.J0ohn1 Matthews, s\eve'litee years il tie slave trade, \was asked, "What space
in leIgth and Ibreadthl do you consider suflicienilt for tilhe health and comfort of
the i(Ngroes on board;l ?" Answer. "T''lispace they occtupy when they lie on
their blacks is always considered sufficient for them." Wheln asked for the
numbller oft incles, Ili at first refused to give it, saying lhe did not know ; after-
war(ds It( gave 14" inches as a fair aveirage..§
Another slave captainl (Jamles Boweni) express('d a different opinion lie said:
"The average number of' slaves carried is two toa to." * * * Is of

* Lo,.ds of (Comtnilhilort, Miinutes otf Evide(nce, p. 41.
t Report cited, Miiiuttes of E1,vildencc, p. '1.
t Lords of CouncilR(Iport, Minutes of Evidence, pp. 44, 45.
§ Report cited. Minutes of' Evidence, pp. '24, '5.
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opinion that tihe greatest numei)br,of slaves whiell a ship) can carry. consistent
with their p)reserv'iation, is /10o/lb' c one pertn."*'
James li enney, a part of whose evidence has already beel(n quoted, said, "The

average allowance of width to a slave is 14,' inches."
Cn ptaill Plarrvy was ,entIto Liv('lrpool by governmlllent in 1788 to take tilhe

dimensions ofrships employedditn ttl( Af'rican trade. A plan and sections are

givenof' one of these.tlhe h'rookie, a ship ofl' 297 tolls burden, well known in the
tr:de. 'T'lh rooml said bly her owners to be allowed for each slave was: For
M)1(, ('C1li, ( fet' by 10 iid'lies; for womenll, ecl, ;'5) 'feet 10 inches by 16 inches;
oIbr boy.-, each, 5 fr'et bv 14 inches; for) girls, cach, 4 feet 6 inches by 1 2 inches.
At these ratel;l Ca(ptain P'arrey found lhat ihe could carry 470 slaves. But she
did carry 607, being about two to a toi. This reduces thle width actually
allowed to tin(' ilen to less tIhanlir're inches aind ( h(ill"; and tlhe rest inll pro
portioi.f

WVhat terrible gliilpsic.' ol' iuman suffering are furnished lby th(se dry inatlie.
niatical details. The slaver, to make money, lmust stow hils human cargo with
twelve to sixteen inches only of board for each to lie oni. Lord I'alni:.rston,
speaking of Af'rican slave ships, strikinglysaays, "'A negro hlas not as -nmuch
rooimi in them a a cl'lorps ill a coflin."t
As tlihe witnesses examined by thle lords inl council were, flor tlie )most part,

masters or surgeons of slavers or mnerc'lnants engaged ill the trade, thie results of
this firightliful system only occasionally came to light. Tlie slaves, thus stowed
away like so much inanimate cargo, often felt their lives so grievous a burden
that they attemilpted suicide, sometimes by throwing themselves overboard,
sometiines l)y refusingg all food. Tro prevent tIhe first mode of self-destruction, as
well as to avoid the dangers of' insurrection, tlie men slaves were always put in
irons, fastened two and two, the chains being locked at different intervals to the
dleck,§ aid when released and( brought, oil deck, as they were every fine day,
were comnl)elled, by fear of' the lash, to exercise-to dancc, as the llhrase of' thfile
trade was-in their fetters.I1 As to the second niode of suicide, ))by self-inflicted
starvation, its f':equen('y rendered it an object of suspicion and of punishment.
Captain litl alave trader,aslra deposes: " las known instances of slaves being
pllunishld fi)r not eating, supl)osed to be from stubbornness, when in reality it
was from indisposition; and inll some instances the slaves so punished have been
fiounld dead next llornli)ng.'-"

"'le wmnvo(iel and chlild(reli were not chained, and had usually more. liberty
tlhia tliel m(ei. But a: sullgeol of' a slaver (Mr.,Jamies Arnold) thus indicates
the spirit in which they were somnetiimes treated: When thle women were sit-
ting bythliemselves below li' 1ad heard them singing, but always, at these times,
in tears. Their songs contained th(e history of' their separation from friends and
country. These sollngs were so disagreeahlle to the captain, that hle lhas taken
them upI and fogged them inl so terrible a manner, fior no other reason than this,
that hIe (.Mr. Arnold) hias been a fortnight or three weeks in healing thie incisions
niade.' *#

' Lor0 sO (f'iaoi l(eiiR1porl, P'il'r II1, sl'het 1).
Mr. Villitilmn J.ilies, whllo 1idl iiiiod Illtret. VOviioliS.4s1li% soi: i i(H(,"4iid T iat oin hoard

lie! 'ir itinill tlh,' l lillt I(,etwee dck"s. w.is nhboi!t live Ic'11ind alit if No slave whlltever
hiad n i<Ii tilinl I Il lsvli' wlien the i'nm'go wnisv oin ppleld. The chief inteh,hontswiiil,mid
all 'lvly'uvllinl all wir,'IiCiilo)h ywd in stovin (or i)packing hei(.11 together, as in1 :n!iI.stimlg
thi irait i i[l* lrlld iiiit(a plr (icribi , ati x'(,Ilsp!'(.'p Il rli. -l.orlds' 'ncpi rt, Pairl hI, shl't
1)7.

SIechal' rt' dy not ed, of .1uly gt,- 1¢. 11.
'l' stiloiny o' Jo)lilt Newtoil, nate (it' si ,vr.-- ord .' hc)port, I!;irt II, ,she(t V *.

I While thetsliives an' upon!I,'vk it is hiho lit nce.,ssmythat Ihthey should tdke exercise,torwhichli plirpo:s ltih chi tllliietc.laui1 boatswuitili 1e stlJtionild within a cttt-ofl-iill.-tail.i to (on0 -

pl)' tlieni to do lnic, as; it is 'alvled."-'!-1'islsnijl, q i'lliili.m .Jn.cs,, L, d!'(' Ileo» rt, Part II,
dheelt 1) 7.

! IJl'ods'ImJl coit, I'nLrt II, sli ., ('C
'Lords' Kl'jrl' t. [Part I I, shle.t ) '2).
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Ill severe weather, when tihe slaves could not be brought on deck, the mnor-
tality wa-s often frightfll. An i) stance is stated of "a: schooner which carried
only 140 slaves meetillg with a gale of wind which' lasted eighteen hours, and
losing, in tllt brief space of time, 50 slaves," upwards of one-third of tle whole
number.

Blut worse iistfrtlinestl-hain storms sometil(mes overtook these poor wretches.
Mr. Williiam .lamies i',tifies as follows : " Ill the year 1779, being master of thlt
111111ou, slolop-of'-warl, landl cominilg io the bay of I otdts to Jamaica, he!
tfll ill, (fll the Isle of l'in es, with two Iliverplool Guineamen on tile middle
l)ass;agl, co(m1Ian1ded by Captains Rlingmaiden an(d Jacklson, who liad very
iimplri'ud(tly, (but whether wilfully or lnot he cannot say,) missed tile island of
Jamalica. Captain N'ugent gave them chase, and came 1up with them. Mr.
Jaines, 1u1pon boarding lliem, foudl tllhem ill great distress, both onl account of
provisionsind water. IIc asked tihe captailis (for both of them were on board
one ship) why they did not go into tile watering place at the west end of the
Isle of Pines, (near Cuba.) They replied, that they liad attempted to get in,
hut got into slhoal water." Ite then Iasked them what they intended to have
(ione with their slaves if' they lhad niot fallen in with tl' Houndi ? 'lThey replied,
"to make them walk tie plank"-that is, to jump) overboard. Mr. James
asked them again, why they did not turn a number of tlhe slaves ol shore at
tlhe Isle of Pines andl endeavor to save tile rest? They replied again, '"that
ill suchI case they could not have recovered( thl( insurance; and that tlhe rest
woutll have gotten on shlore."*

Tlle sllpply of' wNater usually taken appears to have been very scanty. The
same witness, speaking of his experience on board tile Britannia, says, " their
rooms were so hot and intolerable tlat they were continually calling out for
water, and they generally came upon deck in a sweat." * * * "They
were served twice a day with water, which is given then in a pannikin of tin,
of such dimensions as to hiold not quite half a pint."t

l)ysentery and diseases of a similar character were common among them.
'The details,,as furnished by eye-witnesses who have given their cxpericnce, are
too loathsome for reproduction. Mr. Falconbridge, a surgeon in this trade,
wlio published! a work on this subject il 1789, after giving a minute description
of the scene below, adds, "thel deck or floor of their rooms resembled a

-laughiter-lhoust . It is not in tlhe power of tile human imagination to picture to
itself a situation more dreadful or disgIusting. Numbers of tle slaves fainted
1and weri' carried oin deck, where some of' them died, a1nd the others were, with
(litliculty, restored. It liad nearly proved fttal to mle also."t

T'liat, under such a system, the average mortality should be very great can
surprise. nIo one. What the true average was is somewhat difficult to determine.
That it was chiefly caused by tle plan of packing humal beings, sometilnes
for days and nights together, in a width of from twelve to sixteen inches each,
is certain,. The Revcreud John Newton, who in early life hlad gone out as
mate ill a slaver, after stating that on hisi firstvoyage they buried one-third
of the lnumlber taken, added, that on a subsequent voyage they did not lose
ioe-" tile only instance of tile kind that was ever known," lie admits. Being
cross-questionedlas to tile probable cause of this exceptional result, lie said it
wasto 1c ascribed to tile fact that "' with room for 220 slaves, tile number for
whlichl his cargo w\as calculated, they carried 90 only."

'Th1' mortality was least from the windward coast, greatest from Bonny,
Calabalr, Bei ni and G(aboon. Individual instances were frequently addulced by
thle witnesses in which it was about five per cent. Occasionally a wtiness
alleges. that tolbe the average, but tlis was il the windward trade. From tlhe

Lord'Lor lteort, Part 1, sheet I) 7.
t laords' lepol ,r t ,t eet 1) 7.
Flillicoridrg's '" Accoun t ot tihe Slave Tritk, p. :31.
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other points named they usually admit a1n average of tell per cent. Mr.
Jamls Pelnnly, eleven years a slaver captain, .speaking of tle trade generally,
said, " on an average lie estimated (from his own experience and the best infor-
mation lhe could( collect) that the mortality was one-twelfth."

''The only official table on the subject given in the Lords' Report indicates a
much higher rate of mortality than that admitted by tlese slave traders. This
table is taken from tle books of tlie board of trade ; itLexhibits the number of
negroes shillped)(a thlie number delivered throughout nine years,' naImely,
from 1680 to 68S, both inclusive, by tlhe "African Companly," andl is from a
statement made by the ('omllany itself. It is a.; follows:

TA1 1AE..

Years. Negrol(s isip- Negroes dcliv- Yearly loss Averi\ o loss
p' d. tlcrtd. per (, tll. per celt.

1680 .(........ .......... . :5 1( 3, 751 *2S ..

1681 ........... ....... . 2;7 4, 989
1682 ........(.... ( 4,194 .............

183 ............... 8..... 81 , . i .......

1684.1.... ....: ..........., 58 ...............

1685 .................... 5 , 0 .....16S (;5~ . . ....... .......

1686..................... :55 812 ..............

lf(87..................... 5,( .1, 777 14, i............
1688 ..................... 5, 9:1 5 ..........

Totl .............. ;(, , 7:9 ............. 23

The mortality, it will be observed, was 1I1,38, out of (60,783 shipped; that is,
twenty-three and two-tthirds per cent.*
The results from an official table like this, presenting an average on so large

a scale, are far more reliable than any deductions from isolated cases or indi-
vidual testimony or opinion. The very witnesses who spoke of five per cent. as

the usual loss, when pressed in cross-questioning, admitted far heavier losses to
be of frequent occurrence, as ,John Newton, Archibald Dalzelle, Thomas
Eldred. This last admitted that, on a single voyage, lie lost half' his slaves and
half his crew.
The great crime avenged itself on those who aided in its perpetration. The

epidemics which prevailed among the slaves were often communicated to the
sailors, exposed as they were on deck day and night, and daily employed in
occupations the most infectious and revolting, cleansing the lower decks and the
like.

Sir George Yongc says: "A Guinea ship seldom returns with more than half
her complement of sailors, andhle believes the annual loss of seamen in that
trade is equal to the manning of two ships of the line."
The celebrated Thomas Clarkson supplied to the lords' committee evidence

on this point. lIc submitted a table exhibiting the results as to 88 slavers that
returned to Liverpool in the years 1786 and 1787. It showed that out of 3,170
sailors shipped, there came home but 1,428, less than one.half. Six hundred
and fbrty-two (about twenty per cent.) arc recorded as having died. The rest
had deserted or were left, behind on account of'sickness. Of those who re-
turned many went to tihe hospital and never recovered their health.

* It is worthy of regard, in connexion with this excessive mortality, tbat it occurred among
persons all taken in tihe very prime of' life.
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Another table shows the deaths of seamen on 24 Wet Indiamen, in a single-
voyage, to have been 6, while il 24 slavers it was 216. The average number
of seamen employed on slavers being 36 on each, (as 3,170 on 88 vessels in tile
table just referred to,) the above is a mortality of 216 out of 864, or just
twenty-five per cent.
Mr. Clarkson shows, by other tables, that the loss of seamen on board slavers

is twenty times as great, in proportion to numbers, as on board vessels in tie
Petersburgh or Newfoundland or Greenland trade; and lie adds an expression
of his belief that "the annual loss of seamen in English slave traders is greater
than that in all other English trading vessels put together."*
So odious did this service become that seamen could usually be obtained for

it only by fraudulent means through-crimps and landlords of sailors' boarding-
houses, though two months' wages (instead of the usual month's pay) were
offered in advance.
Upon the whole, it seems to be sufficiently established tllht the usual rate of

mortality among seamen was not less than twenty-five per cent. for each voyage-
that is, during one year, for the rule of the African slave-trade was one round
voyage each year.
As to tle mortality among the slaves, there,seems no good reason why we

should not adopt tlhe rate of loss shown in the statement of the "African Com-
pany" as the average on 60,000 slaves shipped in their vessels, namely, twenty-
three and two-thirds per cent.
But even to this terrible mortality a material item may have to be added:
Among the documents in the Lords' Report is a report presented December

12, 1788, by a committee of the Jamaica house of assembly to that house.
This committee, desiring to avert the inferences as to ill treatment of slaves,

liable to be drawn from the great decrease of the slave population of the island,
made inquiry "as to tlhe number of new negroes that have perished in the
harbors of this island, between the time of their being reported at the custom-
house and the day of sale, all which are reported, in official books and( returns,
as negroes actually imported." They found, from the examination of a negro
factor, (Mlr. Lindo,) that "out of 7,873 negroes consigned to him it the years
1786, 1787, and 1788, and reported at the custom-hlouse, 363 died in the harbor
of Kingston before the day of sale.t This gives a mortality of about four and
two-thirds per cent. on shipboard after entry and before landing.

It does not clearly appear, from the table of the African Company, whether
by " negroes delivered " they mean those entered as arrived in tlhe books of the
office, or those actually offered for sale. If tile former, then we have 4' per
cent. to add to 23: per cent. furnished in the African Company's table; making
an aggregate of twenty-eight and one-third per cent. as tle average mortality
incident to.the passage.
What shall we say of the estimates of those slave dealers who would have

us believe that tile entire average mortality among slaves on tile terrible mid-
dle passage amounted to but one-fifth of tile mortality among the crews of
slavers, and oily to about tlhe per-centagl which, by official documents, we find
to have taken place after tile close of a voyage, during a few days' delay in
harbor previous to disembarkation ?
On tile whole, whletiher tllis loss in harbor is to be added to thle African Com-

pany's estimate or not, it may be confidently assumed tlat tle mortality among
slaves imported from the eastern to tle western hemisphere, estimated from the
tinle of shipping to that of landing, did not fall short of fiom twenty to twenty-

lords tf(C'onil Report, IPart II, sheet F 3.
tlordas of Council Report, Part Ill, sheet R.
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live piir ceinl. Lest we exaggerated, however, let i: put it at/Il n.'/'l, /prt,cc-;,.

It, is considered :lIlidy battle when ten p)er ce'nt. of tlIe combllant s engaged
arcI killed or woumled(. Th'le loss at, 0(ettysburg' did not amllunt to so high a
per-ce'ntage. Nor evii wihe;i that proportion of killed and wounded is reached,
does theli t.iln:ltce mortality amount to five per cent.

'i'hrough wi t a f'riglitfulordeal, then, werethose ju)r wretches, during their
ilncarce'ratlion of' eigllt or teni weeks on board C(l(1ristialn-ownled slavers, doo(led to
pass ! 'lTheir ranks twice decimated in thll. brif' period ; their numbers,
without regard to age 1' sex, thinned by dcatl a tliiie numbers of' soldiers pass-
ing hrloltgfi foui sZangtlliina'ry battles seldom aree not ilspin'ed, as ilie soldier
1may lbe, by zeal in :1 ca usc; iot, sustaine(l, as- the soldier in battle is, )by hope
of victory ; their failure dark, pl)urposeless, (de'pairing, ,is th prospect of pitiless
slavery, eldillg onl!y at d(atlh, coalid make it ; wllat, people, even rnder the liar-
r,,w of paganll victory, were ever made :o endure what they endured !
And lhis crime of oi. portion of' (God's creatures against another portion was

committed not ill tlie case of' thousands, not ev¢en of millions only; it was corn-
mitted through theplersistenlt1 barbarities of three centuries and ahalf, inl the
case of' tells of' mIillions! Whell we consider tli( charactersof' tlice neans!8 eil.
played in Alkf'rica to fill up] tihe slave cargoes ; the wastilig Nwars waged to procure
prisoners ; the marauding bands of kidnappers firing villages, and killing all
who resisted ; the slaughter of those who were too young, and the abandonment
of' those wl-o) were too old or infirm, to be marketable ; the deaths on the long,.
desert journey ; and again thit pestilence-invaded barracoons ; and yet again in
the dunigeoln s of' the slave-ship ; when we reflect uponl all tlieselproliic sources
of mortality, we( shall not be inclined to conisidelr Lord PalInerston guilty of ex-
aggeration when lie calculated that we iimust treble the nnlumber' of slaves actu-
ally landed in tlhe colonies to find tlie total of' persons who were consigned to
death or slavery by the various operations of the trade, from its inception in the
)Old World to its close ini the harbors of' the New.

]utt lest ill this the, British premier'r should have exaggerated, l'et us assume
tlit the miumnlber of' those who perished in Africa by slave wars, marauding
iniurders, pestilence, and thie extremity of' hardship, previous to embarkation, was
but. equal to then:iumber emnbarke'd. In other words, let us, to obtain the entire
numberr of 'victims, lower lthe estimate to double the number only that were ac-

tually receivedom i board slave-ships. Then, according to our' previous calcu-
lation, assuming the number hilpped from Africa, ill the three and a hailf
centuries through wlhicliIhih is fraflic lasted, to have bleeqn fifteen millions and a

half; we have thirty-one millions as the total number of' negroes who have been
consigned to death or to foreigin slavr(, tlntore race of men might live by
the labor of' another. mIoin'i'v-(oN Iil.m LIONS ! a portion of' mankind equal
in number to thie entire inhabitants, northern and southern, whliite and colored.
of' thi ULiited States !

)Of' thee thirty-one millions. upwards(of th reIe millions (a population ('iual to
tfiat of' tli I:nited States wlien independence was declaredl) were cast into ithe

It mimay ~mt I.wh,-lhly unmc.C.sSrti-y lto remindvl the vfiadcr, it' lie Iv' not imiliar -witlthll ('id-
c<ifi;i.tioinot' i.r-ieeitl 1i'cs, liti , ii' hvwl tyllvI r cv iit. ot' tte 11(.'gil'n s I,'v'ive.d on hl)ir(I bt tilt!
ii11l1m r lost o iitI 'll i ih,ll prssig(e, whiilh 'wew iii i:t d d(I i Ict lltpil '-c(''tiig' frotii fll totally
.-liippd toiiascilrtiini tihe 111111).I hi'led iill the coloii(s, we IImust add not 11twenty, hut eirrtnly-
.lic pier cnill. totIlei( i11iiii'.r iiiut , it' we wish to obltliii lli numl)t.r shipped. Thus, it' tfie
iiltlt'.r of it'g '.s shiltppd ic'I(), w\e ubtail titielltlu ri't' landed, munIf(.iN' 81, 1y deducting
2) pe)tr ce( lt. ft'oi lJ01: bill to lthlus' t weii( stsi-I l'ii plr cent. oit (I, illin irde't obtaiin tihe
Iorigiiinal in iwr shilppi d, nameiiily Ii.

''hif levii imiddle fpissgi ('"is !! (toIlie iind ..stood Its di.signittin the tirll'.s-''iiiii 'polite
ID the West Iistaoiii iinyfu'liciti'lmprtit ot tlie shiive coast. Middlce ptSlot'hc, or )cid.
?asr fr: tlih plji,;ig. ol'ii ,. sliivsh i oi iirm Af'ricac .ss lie A:ltantic ocean."-W'cAi'ast:r's
])'icltimrv.
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Athulitic;* while less than twelve millions and a half wvre landed inl colonial
ports and (listlril;ted to plIanters from thl( aIction block.

Never, il aiiillythree centuries of manl's written ]history, was the violations Of it

rIT;ilt principle alike il political economy, in national morals, and in tli, religion
t' Christ, followed 1)y a succession of' ooutrages against G(od's creatures-in
numbers alvas.t lnation-so openy sanctioned ))y public law and solcnll treaty,
ao sliamelessly counte'llianced(l by public opinion, yet so nmark'ed at every stage of
its lrogrcs. by those flagr:uit enlormities which usually aollse loudl-spolkeln in-
dignation, ('velnwhen\ they d o stoot s rtito pctcal ref'orl11,amongS mankind.

But w(e have raised tilted cur'tai, on butIlie first two acts of the great tragely,
the ,scene being laid of' thli first il Afirica, of tlie second in tlhe prison-slaver.

'lie third and last, opel)ing onl colonial plantations, remains to be glanced at.
Wre must "say a few words as to tlhe treatment of' those wlio survived death to
become, i afoin,in a foreign la d, slaves to tile progenitors of slaves.
The graphic recital of individual barbarities, authentic examdples of' wlich

can lie found without nulmlnler, arc best calculated to stir idignation ; but a

doubt mnay obtrude itself, in reading these, as to how flr tIhley constitute the rule,
and how far they are to be taken as tlhe exception only. Statistical details on a

large scale, gl'ave and (dispassionate though their language be, addressed not to
the heart but to the reason, carry wit thlthem a force of' evidence far beyond that
of individual example; a force of' evidence against which sophistry strives in
vainl; which compels conviction. except when the mind is closed against :11a
proot by the hermetic influence of prejudice.
We select an example of' such evidence, based on official tables running

through nearly thlrec-quarters of a century, and bearing upon tlhe character of'
slavery il thle principal Englis colony in tlhe West Indies. 1The1 character of
England for hlluanity, as compared with tlat of' other owners of slave colonies,
Spain, France, IHIollauld, is not bclow tlie average ; and on tllat score etl exam-

ple ml1ay be assumedd( s fair.
T'o ie .J;lamaica house of' assembly, con(vele\ 1 by tllh governor of tlie colony

Auglust ;, 1702, a return was made of' tlhe negroes and stock tlenoi te island.
Tle number of slave's \was,41,596.t
In the report of' the lords ill council, firomi whlicli we have already so copiously

extracted, is a tablet giving tle number iof negroes annuallSy imported into and
(xpolr(ted from tlie island of Jamalllica, from tile year 1.702 to the year 1 775, both
inclusive ; that is, durinll 71 vea:rs.
heree were( imported ..................................... 147, 736
'I'llc're w, l'(' exported ...................................... 37, 014

Leaving, aln additional, Iby impll)ortation, to, thie niglro population of
thle island ill :seve\nlv-f;ur 'yea'r of'.t ........................... 360, 722

''l'se Itwo items of' 11,596 legroes ill tlie island ill 1702, and of 36(),722 ill-
ported from Afiiica firon that time iup to 177;5-together, 4102,318-give tieliium-
her of negroes wlho would have been in tlie island in 1775, if the populationhlad
neither augmented by natural ilicreaise nor diminished by mortality in the previous
71 year:-'. IBut, in point of fact, this population of 102,318 was represented in

"''The dead w'ere thl'own (--cr!liardl evel ill port. CaptaiCook), c('Omnlildii ' a: tradillg
vessel oni the east coast. of A rtiica, in l1:(;6-7-S, inftbrined lMr. IFowell I tixtoii tlit slaves wlo
die oin board in l)orts t11' inever interred fo, short, but are invariably thrown overboard, when
they somel(ill(le tloat h(ackward\ s and fo;1warlids with til: tideo ifrt week , should thel sharks
a31l1 aili:it!, l's 1not devlcroii tllem. '"-'l1i' .\l''ictlla Slavle 'I'ralde, by 'i'Thoil s I'aIvell Blixton,
Lojndon, 1,.:s.1 , 1. !):3.
tAinials of ,JIlilticia, Ivy t1i .(ltv.( ;. .iN)id(gs,(. ., Lmon.d ,1.*7, vol,. I, j. ;31.

L,)rds. o({l'.Co vlil ]1wt|pol't. ]')lit I111. ,]'I8:i("., ,sh¢e.'t 1).
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1775 by onily 192,7"87 survivorss* It had diminislied in thllree-quarlters of
centuryi)y ,209,58 1 ilint is, to less 1 la one 1i;flf.
A similar tabla to that above r'f'erred,0 for .1,lamiica: is givenT fir the, British.

West India colony, niext ill iinlporlatwc, namely, the island of Barbhadoes. It
extends, however, over 17 year.: only, naniely, from 1761 to 1780, both inclu-
sive.{ Jt indicat('tes a Irat(. of dcl'(eas ill the('slate Iiopilatio( fill greater even
than atiJamaitapillmanin. It are's -tron i lie t ltable t illn 17(64 t1 lere.w'er in the
island 70,i70(} regro(s: that there were imported ill thie next seventeen vea'sr.,
namely, up11to 17SO, 38,843; no importations of l.egroes in the last seven years
of the period, nor' y exportation of ithemontroug ut, he period, being recorded.
To 70,706 (tlie number in 176 1) add 38,843, (lie number i ortimportedin seven-
teen years,) and we have 1(09,,549 as tile nu11r111 of negroes wlho, if there had
been no natural illcrease or decrease of population, would have been alive in
1780, but ill that year there were but G87,:70 alive otn the island. At this rate
of decrease lthe population r'ould hacr d<itn'imis/<(t to ontl-hl//' i1, twentct tlyr- e

years.
But, to obtain general results, welutist look to more comipllrehenisive estimates

than these. U;nfbrtunatelyv there arte to I' found not f'lli statistical (he'tails which
might enable us to calculate. with accuracy tlie numnllber of negrOes and their
descendants, of' mixerdl blood, now on thlie western hemliinisphre. We know that
there were in 160( 41,.1:;5,709 inl tlic' United(tatesA.
We know that ilt tle West Indio's, ilclu(lding Guiana. there were emanlii-

patet'd lby IE'ngland, Frainct',Ia)eeDmnmark, Sweden, and HIolland, about 915,000
slaves ;§ :ad tIlie: usual (estimnatt is, tliat to these, should beadded one-fifth to
obtain tlie' p'res',n't colored population of tlis(,e colonies. Thlisr: would give
1,098,000-:)r say, inl round numnb's, 1,100,000 as the. entire colored polpula-
tion of tlie West Inldian col)lie's of lngland, 1Fran(e, Iolland, D)enmark, and
Swedden,1) let us say in 1860.

T

Tlh( l{(.v. Mr. Bridgesw, ller qt(uingr thwe talbh alleg'ivii,. and s.atilng thlIt f'fit(.iludcit-ing' tl iitiegro's (.Xl)ort(I'l Iron ttis: imported, :('1;,72' wi', ' i' :(t imr i(lie suipply(it' th(e ishitil.
adds thlit ti( imitbe.ralive ill 1177) w.s 192',;7.'8f'r/-irk ifld, vIl. 2, p. 'r)it.
A residet'Ilrfir'sill ,Jnutiini, Mr. lBridges, hiil tccuss, Ithriugh ti, ID)ul(w of Mtianch(sti'r,

governIor (if (iem islhtnd, to tll illpl)tlant fofi'ial dhloclulest. An (lf'isto 'shlverv. h:m. amv
he trui iitedtas to iiiv 'evidel ce('t Iainist it.

t Lords o1' Cotun il l(iport, Parl III, ||Ir}bado,(s. tal>!e A. No. 15.
It lr'eiminimrv Ie'oit tif 1iiihlil Census.S . 1.

T''lt totiil iitiumer . mtneipltl(.! wia-Isritl!ws:
B yv l,;g'II:ind .............. .......... ........... ......................

7 ,i l

By' F r iiir .. ........... ........................ ..... ...... ............. l. .

Ie1vhI ollnd ..................... ...... ................................ )(
I! 'ti)(YntIrI -k .................. ...... ... .............................. 7,14
Iv· Swed(cln ............... ................ ............................. 5 1

'ToI tIl....................................................... I

1501u (,i' ill .l),ti .I,(.lll; ltl' iltti l bi Isvl'fii;htue, f(tl,:(i;:f5(-13(' Ifl);. IIill Il't,w(itltern \ 'nispIl]t(',IIllnnely,h ttisi C(piiil .f"),7() .11,t'ntI lii te MIInri iltis (i(;,(;ii:. There were also! 'i ionl' those
liltirited bly ll'r icl 74l,501 in tille (istitrn tit. "iis;lthc r,, Itill Ylg',ill til islitild of Bo'll'ron.
i(0,('it 1, in Sene(P all'e,:?i)(rl, I'dinaNozzi-l)i :5m) >tL.Dedl ctimnSi thlIse two itemsoe fo l':,3i{:aildl
74,5)01 ol,(lt's IL, 11I(' w(e' ilivt t .I.iitilt, (.le lto)tal of'slavesesit'itid-lo wit, il iiie '\Westtls be.
itnlccl ing ( sli I I l tt.

I| This is probabhlyfll estimated. There wer'ef'rve(d in Jamiica :'1i1,070 ,'shv-.s-, Oue-thir(l
of, lti( whole. Itunth'er enlitti. ilatd in tlhe \est Indies. BHut by tlet: ce-nsus (of 1P.l4, the total
black mIid colored population otf the island was mt 3:(1,1.57, having ditminished in ten years
nearly (0,000. ,e we'11 ( Ordcai of lr'mcdl.bur in Mhe Britisht We'stcIndies, New York, 181',
I). 245) saIys: If h(:W stimatVe of Ilortility liy coleho'hand stimdl-plox within i few years b'e
forrelt, I (lo not believe, l afterr 'making every aIllowiincefo. r ait r ser inclreas1 ¥by birth, thiat
the blhck will colored population of .Juiiieit' exceeds tt thie present day 350,O00. This is
but heeleper cent. Irel(tOmiti(le number of slaves freed. If Cochin's estimtato of the pop-
nhIltion of the West Indies sbe corre{t, liltre wyore in tih British West ItaiIIn tcolouies il 185>
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The ¢ensull retiurnl of tle 8p)anislh West liitliin olonies, still slave, are iim-
Inrtect, a:1nd1 the several estimat(s of' population ill these islands vary widely.
'lle most autllentic estimates b)ase. on( actual censuts returns make the slave

:and free colored p)Olulaltioln of' Cub)I:, as late as 1853, a little more than half a

million ;* with a fair allowance for increase since that (late, we Illay put it in 1860
;It ;)3(),000. Porto ltico, a flourishing andl inl('lreasin colony, contained, by a

cesir:us retuili of 184G,+ 447,914 illnh;lit;ants, of whlomi about fitty-tour per cent.
were white, leaving about 206,000 colored. lThe rate of increase for the six-
teen years preceding was aI little upwal'rds oft' two per cent. a year. As but fifty
or fifty-live thlousandI of' hli( colored peopleill thi island are slaves, so that the
graduall falliig ofi' of the slavesl 'trade would not very seriously affect the 1popu-
lationi, we 1lly Su11l)pp1)s that solle twenty-five per cent. (say, 51,500) have been
added since; making, in all, 257,300( for tile tireeecol)red population of Plorto
llico.
This woul(l give in tlle Sp)anish We(st Indian colonies a colored population

inll 1 S of 787,500.
We have lnot been able to lilnd any ofitieial retunlsl of' the population of IIayti

later tllan 182G. li 1 820, in a "1 Melmoire sur Saint )ominiique," by Lieuten-
ant G(eneral B:ironlIamphli e Lacroix, tlti population of the island is put. at
501,600, of' whom only 1,000 are set dowi as whllite. In 1825 MI. 1Placide
Justin estimates' tile population at 700,000.§ But in 182G, Charles Mackenzie,
Britisi consul general ill layti, obtained an official p)Opulation return, not pub-
lished, which had recently been made to te I:Haytien Chamber of' Commerce.
It gives thle population of' (ell commune separately, making the total popula-
hilt '4.5,01)l), ot wlhol between 140(,000) and I5)0,0()0 w(ei'( whites, leavillng, say 700),000 fo)r
tile entire (colored popl)lltionll.-((Co('hil, t(. 1, 1). 37 tild pp. :i366, 36(7.) lint Elngland(
enianlciplatedl ill tle West Indies (;70,000 slave, (C(;'hi, toni. 1, 1). :367,) or within :30,000
;s, 1m ny ats(co ll)lise(d1 ill 1855 (al('crdingr t) Co('hlin's estililte. ) theil'(ntire coloreddl' pl)tli()ll
in her West Indian ctololnies.

T' liaddition to tile IIII)(1 ('f slavess e( lanc('il)p:ted ilr til,- Ws' t Illdi(e' 'o le-littil, 1or
I weli'ty il('ece t., to 111i11ie nll)p iltotal coloreI Ipo)llittion, say ill IJi(), is evidently I1a ple

I take tIh(sef roi a work )ibl)lished in 1I '), entitledd "C('la," roin thle iiSpaish o(tf Dlo
.!. M. ile la Torre, (editedI 1) . S. . 'isher, statistical elit,I ot' (lCotton (\'oiks. A taller(
(pi. I 1!)) rives ('(ensltsrtturnsi at intr vals ftr)it 177.5. ''ll(. tli'n.e tlist are:

\Vliit, .Il'.I,l,r (l S tIaves,. Total.
bla'].

in1 I~!,~, ......................... L)., 759)~~In 1ISbIf).-W ~.7E;-It,:?t;7I .lt), t :1 :I, 7-)!) $',752
Iln I|,<4 4:)7, 1::i Ili l, .1l I) '), 9)7 t-', 4,1

,1 t!.......................... I l '-.-, IO)

Ill 1516, Oiwiere wvee 4*} 7n',¶H)·'2 free an1dld ;n-e':T iv ' I -'.), tlhen w re
(1' )7,1()07 , lan illnc'lase in

.''in,y'ear:; of a.loi t :-l,()111l. It'(as the .;-ipllliev.. front1 et radei mave been diminished)
wt llt tle illt(l'(. as sill('(e tlie ,ait :h4 ,l)001), \we slall l;ve 55)1),0)ll ats tli' p)resellt total.

o)()rto Ric.," b)y J. T. )'N.i.('(il,it'lll by . S. '"isller.Ii:))5, lias reti'inis fromi ani ar'ly
*ilt,. 'T'l till''e last are :

lii 1 .:1) ................................. ........... ..... ...... ;. 1,)^o,151
11 1( .1{ 1 ......................... ........................ ,'31
In I.-; .

. 447,914
In tle( (c'('nsuil. of 1-1 tlhe white' wer,Ni') 1 pI r (celt. it' thie wlleo(' Iop laittion, tihe fi're colored

thinly .41 peIr c(-int., aild tile Slavei. hi p(er cent. TlII' propmrtioin 'of shlve- at this time is said
to le !9 l) (cent. onlv.

Tl'!i. estinll. t(e s: lIla('Ik..... .....)....... .... -.. -.-.. . ),1),000
Mn hLttt,. ........- ..................................... ),()

'White:; ................................ ....1..,00(

Notes. oiln llayti,"I by (J'l;irs Macikei'.it', 1F. R. S., Il(ondol, I1:30v.'o2,l. 1. 12
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tioln of the island, at. that time., Tl,s'ti.* T'is returi'tt 1Mr. MacklI.izie con-
si(ders m1ore relianlo1he than oIllier. It affolrd,-' proof how little trustworthy a.rc
vague(,estimantl's of piopIltlatioin, w IIict uIsualy overruIIIthe tIruitI, iII coIsoiienC('I
probably, of'Itle desire of a nation (or ilts gov'er'n umet, ill the absence of an til-
dieniable census, to repre's(,lt its ilumierical strength as greatl as possible.

solin very partial returns of' . in a'utllntic character, fit'nished by Macken.
zii(,it give the rate I 'natural illcrlt(a(. ill t lhe, opulationll ill certainlyl (coe01111111(.s at
about tIhrte-itua i't (ers I f (I)Ir I ler cent. o)nly pIr a 'ii ni . IB ut no trust worthiv de-
II(Ict ions call Ie imad(e' ft'omi retIurns so lillite(d. h'I'ie act ual rate of iln:reaso~
f'ro I18(; to IS8j(0O-t1iiirlty-fulr yea;rrs-is probably double Illis--say onemd
a hIalf' p)''r 'entt. a year.

AtloNwing for omissions-s and for Mackeinzie's, opinion tlhat:i the censuss given,
thollgh 111( mliost reilialed ocunilelt Ie. could obtainl, limay ,be al itnder-estimate,§
let us, instead ofl'tl(I total of' 4,23,012, then (iven as thi population ill 1823,
assu li'tlih black and c('oloiedpopl1)l itliol of Ilaylt i itn 182..6 at iBaron dI'.La-
(croix ' estfiiatet' If r,000, a((ing lter(to' , to bri- itutilp to 1860, one and a
half lper ('cent. a year for tltirtly-four years-tliat is, lillfty-one per cent..-and w,.

have tlihe total iegro anid mtilatto population of tite( island at 75;5,000.11
As respect's C(entral and South Ai(merica any (st imate of' thle inumbier of negroe.s

and their descendants of, mixed 11lo,(od nmst lie fioun(ded on (data still more uticer-
tamin than those which relate to tlie! West tIndies. Not otlly are we without any
census of modler date to aid in ltie reseatrcli, but ani element o(,' uncertainty in-
terv ines which (vcnl census returns would fail to dispel. The aboriginal Indian
races and their (descendants of mixed bIloodl are in large proportion all over this

"Notes oit Hiftvi, albove vcittI, vol. 2, pI)1. I 11:, 11 . Thecpoplulition is thuts divided:
P'opitltioll (11' (I;I n itlweist aill souIth (hlute Fren(ch part) of tilt islilml........ 3ii'51,i 19
I'Popullllatioll oft'the east (,SpinIish Ipr't) .................................. 71,223

Totill.. ................ ............................................ I :{1)l2
t 'Th'.-e' ritlllrs show ant ll (..CItIe ess of' Iirth.s ovr(I'deaths of 8(, il 1111al Veate offi( t

y'ars, ill till' OtJllll,ille of' St. ,l' o, (o illitinll I1,(.(6 ilill)italllts ; aild ghtii, ii Siittillilari'X('Vt S
ot'75piler ittlniitIii, illa11Iv lp'(of six 'ears,il, tJL ci'(' III1111il ftl'o l'(ullI' i tayti'il, on1 12,15j1
illnlialliililits ; ill Il'itlhir c'ase reacthinlg lhrl'v-qliarters of, on0 per Ce t.-. 'tcs on Hlayti, vol.
', l. 117 mi l . l lil).
l (ii1111(ht hl'is, tli(- Icsidl nce ifIti Marool'is (oirref'l-evn!'n-roIl', Oht'n iliali iniht11'1tSililt ll thil''hicrl,111tr'it 'frill ll 'n.111lli'i t of Mi'thai'lols toi lhics1i t oil, the ipl.st il'

.Iultitll,'J i,s4O iji'll'd,aIslt atI lli rI i/ FlI py(qilJe t( 'till'.lo l ti'r, all' d. s(i t('11 11111 t!''.'tiiiil,
Thlcir Imillllierl ai llq IlIll J;. ; t'(m~inoily (> thiati. rh, ai {(;,I l)0.

"Notes 11 Iiluv i," vdil . !). I I ).

11 Victm1or Schilh.r, \lloiSnIf'1'iiiebli'lt, "I.)i si('it aii'11 onic'lrtit,{ r," isti'o ,'1ithlor'ut,
ItwovodIlltl,o Ii.'lli1lid1, ill al.t:J, 1I(ti'lhd "lC/rmitI' llr.fi.Src: it Uait'i." Tih .spil)irit il

which his vulrks1(- writtellma b. Jlded irni lt ti). "Iit wo ld Ie,as asy t, re"u-
late hl lyllu:;l.;sas:-illatioll.1 a Is slvv I.y , and llis 1phiniolns lul layli ar; entitled to ih.illr
wvi-'lit as thwy alrc'{ till- re!'s1lt (J'11a person'l' al viit It that is tlald and ,xploailimnl of its inlh'im'.

I Is-ays:
"'Tl'mre l!m.i )"vte'n nt) censits taken fortinhist lil'lci\Vars." ...T'l'lsolli'} ('.hihhil'n

.swarm ill till' c'l'il. , thio. whl) s|)cak ill gold !fioitlt. wln l.r in (ll- adhlliissioll thatt th( pl)l ll'l'l-
tion dtos lot 'inrca'1 .T'he --iverlllcri ill, illd('iledl , pllIlsllt' jmpillatiun it ,lll ,()l0(0 , bun t the
g'cniq lldll ojillnll i:-: til I. <| s t exceed 7 ,llt(l(l(."--('tl /'l'l/alf, vol. '2,
Ipp. il ,

' l.'».
This is fill, jild 'illnt of lin wlist, lmook i:sa d fle'l ~1'Ill ayi.i., and fl',their 'Jiltrat'ilr

adi(J who i:s cvi.Jl'nly dispised to repres'nlit .verythinli its !havI!at)!b' its ti'll) will wilinraitJ.
Coltoh's dscri]ptivt Atilt.; (PSB30 ) giv iilh; (elJc in(|. )0pillation of' til(, island, ill, JH I), It(
708, 51>(l. Solin,. others put it as hig'h as tfront H(Jt0,(lf» to 9ll(),(HH». !'ilm tl(, whole, the( dati
lihef( brought to(rtther indlt ce its to !;lievc thatthea hlaclatt. r lit-nre::, likv;le(l, Iov i-Ininoeit e.:ti-
IIiitcl.'; Jo) whicl'h ch/).lo l r alludes, ar: MI txalgeratio'll ; aItll( I , ill ,stililittilig tho colored
populltlion of' lit; isltld, in J1 lji0, at 755,(1(1(I, we ar. as likely to ,xct,,d tlhe at'tl I-1iOI I its
to fall,short of it. Th, 1iiiiim r of white,; of) li, isl and ar,strarc(,lY worlt r'ckolling.

Diligent .srearlit sIs convinced its tlha'. r'l'ia . doctit li.ilts as lo ilt ,tin'i(lld p!opilation <il"
thlis idtiid ltl', not to Ibe o tit)int!e .
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cotllry, and rae'o blended ill some pOr'tiollS of' it. that it is impos.siblle to dis-
tiniguish betw\v'en' tl('le andt(1 the iAfr'ieai IItlftto of various s;ha(des.

Brazil, t!he orely coll.iihle(rabl('p}rio)ll )f' t.le SoultIlh Amrric:ull co)lltillnllt ill
which slavery existl, conltailns, of lourle, byItf tile larger llmber otfilegroesi
probably foi111r-liftlls, o'm11'(', of allt1 ht ale to l)(e found ill ('Centlral o0r 'Soulti
A.lmerica. Into this Countrty slaves werIe iporl'tedt fIroIIAf\'ic;t, ill consiiler:l}e
nilll)lrs, .s ate asfifi'eell y(ar's ago.*.A ceulslis, spoken of' as official, bearing (ate J i(nn ' 22, 1.: I, states 11le entire
population at ;,035,000, of' whieli '2,000,000 are set (lown as slaves.t '1'li free,
ciolor'l ilpopulation is oltg'ivtn.

iAni est:ililate ill tIle P]enny Cyclopedia puts tile negro populatiolI, ill 1836, at
two millions, lnalimely, 1,6(00,000 slaves, and 400,000( tree.Ij. It' the proportion
|here gi ve Ibetwee. l slaves anlll free Ibe correct, and if tlel clnlsus of 1813 may be
trusted, tite llb(liberI of firee colored of Afrlican descent was tillen 500,000. This
woutl Imke tilie entir color;l.'dlpopullation of Af'rican descent, ill 1831, 2,500,000
thilt is about olie-half, of the wlohe population, the other half being whites, In-
ditans, and Iamixed( race, slarin-g tile It(lianll blood. Frolli the year 1831 to the
year 1 856, wefiild 11 record of ally popl)ailtion returns claiming to I)b official..
Ill 1856 tle IBrazilian government published( re'(tulrn, sumiinlg u) 7,678,000, but
not distiguishing tile races.
The latest alld p)robal)ly the most reliable authority on this iill)ject is tlie work

of Kidder and Fl'letcher onl Brazil, i'om whlichl (p. 612) tlie al)ove rIturi's are

taken.§ Tllse gentlemenll believe tlie government returns of' 1856 to belnt over-
estimllate ; and they give, as more trustworthy, a table, Imade up1 from the esti-
mates of' S)nior 1' ranlcisco) Nemles d(i Souza, a native statician, quoted also by
Eubank. The table was published( ill tile Agricultor Brazilicro. It is for 1856,
and si1ms Ill) 7,0410,000.11

M. de Sol.miza, Braiziltii liiinist(r1 ol 1' lu iril l fi.,a sttits ,st ilted,t ii iat Mai(i 14,1i.53, tCiat
tlie 1iiii1 r11 slaiv( s iil7ortl d \wasI :
In ! 4(.. . ......... .............................................. .,: 4
In 18.17 .... .. .............................................................. , 172
In 14, .............. .......................................................... G(,)0()
In 1qI19..).......4,)1................................................... )
H mlddedf tliat in l8)52 tle lllltliml' ililrt edlit delil l lidlleld to 7t0l}.-<(.'c/tin, toi. i.

I. :l, .

t Hloiiir's " lBrazil malIt l'ltiitvy," |. 71.
'llenny (.'ychlope(dii, vol ... 5, trt. Hlriazil.

6 Kil(d iroid leletchltr intlirilus, illthlirplrt'fl , tiltt their " xpXl.ritnc'( il tim Ih'az.iiiiln
rlpire (eiiiiracus I period ot' Iw\\vlInty years ;" in(d they add: "Th'1e ittlhors hlvt: collsilited
every iillI rtanlt worlik ill 1rltich, (Gerl-mutl , Eng'l lisi and Plortugliglus, thal t col d tlirow lit on
tlie history of' Ilrazil, d111( likewise voirioi s )ul))lislh I li1'liloir:; a11 dis(, lir;Mes r(tld1I( ,t'or( tl e
tluiorishlini " (;eoo rij)lhicial lil(d 11i:to'rical ,.Smo ity" at Ilio de .JJtalliro. For staltistics tlhey
Iltve eitheri(ersoMtlly examinled til ilmpurialdandi province il I'clhives, or hlavx quoited dirc.llyt
fronlli ;aziliain .tilt'te ia]iIs."- " lral :i l aI l fti Iizra:i/i/ ts," Pl'l'reflt', p11). 4,. ).

;In the Prlovincie lit' An zmomi s ......................................... :l0,1100ll
1ol-)o .... ....l)tmt ..................... ......................... ![)1,<t!()
DI)o .... i .......M.l'..i.......................................... D),
l)o......... i l.i iil ....... .... ........ ....................... 170, 11)
I)o........ ('11ItIii ............................................. :}0),00()0)
)(........ )i) ( Illndcdll N ort. ...............................' ' I1),I
)oI ........i'arthilta .......................................... :,).,
D o ........I 'ini ll co ...... ................. -'()i 0, 0 ll
)o.... .... ..... . ................................... *10,1001
I o ........ . ..r '.. ..................................... . ..... . .,( J)..
1 ..... 1 i sit ...... ... .. . ........................ ............. '..),),).1
D1o ........ E';spirito 81 lo ................... ....... ........() ,( ){10
Do ........ Rio dti ,Jlitu iro ..................................... 1 ,400,000
Do ........S.l1 alilu .. ........................................ 80,000
Do '....i .... Uii .....o ............. ................. ............... . 71 ,0
D)o ........ 'atiCathli .................................... ( t.X()
1)o ........ io ( rull ........................................ ., 11, 0.
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I'lhe salil( allthon,, ,ivve uis alf) estimateAs of tile l)per-centage of slavestot()he
tfre lpoplationl ll on,-Ila;lft of tile !'ovilees Cmnl)piosilgl tilh empire. It is to be
regr(tt ed tI llt ti proportion ill tII oti'iIhli;tl, he Imost !popllolls, containing
more tlian thlree(-fift11hso1' t( l)e )l:latill, calnot be obtainllle. 1Thl estilimates,
we are toll, aretfron tlle very carlefuill computation of tll llol. .l. W. Petit,
formerly Illite( Slt (es co)lnsul ;at MaralIhal "I'' 11:1yl how an:iggrer(at of
9!)4,6,3 slaves in a ipo)i,,lation of ;2,6810,00)0.* '1T111' llnumber of free coloehred is
not given. ( bringil Iithese( estilmats ul) t) 1 86( we must (add tlh inlc.rease of
)poplitin during fot)ur years. 'i'll, rate of' increase, dedu(lld from tlie average
of esttilllate's goin lb'ckl tlirty y ars, is about nle 11and tllhree-qliuartlers per cent,.
year, or sevln per cc'nt. illtmryears.i 'lTir rive ss1. )92,800 ; which, added to
7,040,000, raisls tfile total pop)llation of Br:lzil, ill 1860, to 7,532,800; an esiti-
nmate whMih, ill delaultl of an otlicial celsus, wev adopt. It is sonmleiwhat above
tlie average of' tie currellt vstimalt(s ot tlie day.+

If' tll proportions of' sl\av'es( to fi ')epe)rso(ns 1)'i lie ;sila(' ill tlle remaining ten
provinces as in thoe d,ts en tlhe total llillbel of slaves ilttlllUe1p111of'ss i il, e e of
llBrazil vwas, ill thll y'ar 1860, 2,(i;65,000.

iBlt illnaIlsllc as1 tlielIi'ge4st p)rolortinllo)t slaves to f(ree p)ie'lsos are to be
foundll ill til(' poplos l)rovile's o11 tllhe Atlanllti' coast, and as tllhree of' these, to
wit,l'iernaibu)ico , :alia, aindMinals (teralrs, 'each' witli a population of' 800,000,
or lpwards, are aolliolg the providelics not estimated, w' think thle above total of
2,65,5000, slav.'s is pll)babl)y Somnlwhat too I)ow, and t hat it may bealr an addition

In t11: Provinc.'et'' Mitl (Iti.s............................................ ,1),11j
I 1).... M1 Ito (l ioss, ...... ................................. i 1 () ,()10l

I )tl-....( i ', .7................... .................................. 1 90,000

T'';tal Iillatin (' I /.il ................... ........................ 7,41),10011
irmn"1r.: i il'l''lr.:i li s."hiilr'elv ((ih <!. .'.i'~.

lotlal! popiilli- S'::l.iv pi iatihlii to frlc NiiiIul'r of

*'ll l(olu' d~t(I NoI S l.I' 111. 1)1)11 j f D¶l 4

iii. il. til. pi.rpotin it'- slt.'vs.

I'lri i . ........... ...... ................ IJ , t ..1:1 7,, 1;57
i'iiili..'.................... ........ ..17(l.I) I t . iLi *1i, 37,1
Ilio (di.mi,h,1l . ,It.. ................... Iiltl, (11( Ito 7. 22 1 1I,,l1
Maitt 6lmas.Ill i..............................I ) t I( 1,'',7
lq rl.il,.l l.. ............................... I-II II tI . !1'7 15,8;(

tls i)iri l() '. l'itilltlll........................... I I Illt. IllIi, lil,' .)14)
tl1ii( (bl tli l,inti. ......................... 1,411 1il1) lt) i 1 It. IS l l) 1, I07

Sialimt1 ('1 tlinfilm'1 11111........................i ll.III I 1 toi.lit i)t,01Xt
(-Io1) 1lz. ................................. I ll)t11! .I' '7 j ),(>(0
M n\llli(;ir.J..-i....................... 1(1(1,willI :1):1. 4l ' )'7~7

*?, 6i- l. (!()l» '! otlal ,s hvi. s ........ 9-1,(,l;l

-Fr,,m "lrui/..iind Ih& !riiuilianss," \i. 599.
!(ItIO t lill. stiinil cs lilli( ill!nil .lh1crilstllert1111\vtll tli v, . il ss,:i t \w;arc tl little

atl.w) tilis, whliilh<>tlhr:itar <fillsillul rllvylilm>\ 'it. Th lavel.rg I', tlih ,scwo tliud ileikthle
.001i( 7il ti(ill, ill 1140(01, ,Itil lt t i(v 1 Illillio ls M id I t( it111111 yoIl.
T li ,lil( rilil (;Il (I ,ttt rl lists wl(, ltll illn I)5l ait ti,( lli). (wtel i: 1llrlrl s''(hiOl ltt er, ill tt)5,) lit

6, I;')(,((11 ). 's;.siin- >y M C1M('Iillo( '.Is (Iliz.et(:er, whvIrr it is "r\1 itl,1 (,stiiailtc!(Ilt '5,000,000ll,"
\we lihav( tihv (stililit;inll Mitlcl(l's (descriltiiv tali.s ()' 7.7(11,17t1 0 i.<S tihe popi hition inll J1860.
Coltoll )puits it, l1o1 tilh saml (ySa, r, lt 7,7,(0,1(0(. Ad(lding t to tl (two first (,stiliaites fit tle rIalte
oft'one and tlhr(('-(|i'llartrsi r cent. it (.Itl to lining tihe |ill u1to l1, we live 6i,701,1300,
tl,)tY',130, 7,71,00,0(1»(, ainlI 7,7e7,10(), s vilrioll.S estilniit .s ot' the( population illn 1i(). Avcr-
;iinlhtic(s(, 1v(, lN!v 7,1!1 , 11)7 ts tlhi total loliulaition (It'Ih'rnzil.
W, iire It'opllioll, 1i)vwIv'r, tlhit tile ('.stiliatI we lhllvo naldo)l)td, ilasd(Olon tllt calth'ilhtioll of

M1. dheSoiuza 1n1( intl(orse(d hy Messrs. Ki(dhMr and F'letelier, anlldl whi.ich (exc((ds tih( abilovo by
.*.,3,00(1, islll(in)ierlilebh, Inlid prl)obl)l¥ il)l)proalhs nirly thel tritlh.
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of ten per cent. This would give for the empire of Brazil, inl 1860, 2,920,500
slaves; an estimate which we believe to be as inar tlhe truth as anytlling we arc
likely to obtain.
We find no reliable data in regard to tlle number of free persons of African

descent, of which tle probable reason is tlle great mixture of colored races. The
aborigines of Brazil, at the period of' its conquest, are said to have numbered
between four and live millions,i a1nd though, probably, not more than a fifth of
that number now survive, the half antd quarter breeds are very numerous.
Ewbank gives ill estimate 1)y Seinor de Sousa, (tle samle writer, probably,

whose calculation, of later date, is relied oin by Kidder and Fletcher,) in which,
putting tlhe total at about tlhe same we lave giveiin, le divides tile population
into 2,160,000 whites, 3,120,000 negro slaves, 800,000 domesticated Indians,§
180,000 free blacks, and 1,100,000 free colored. Unless all the Indian half and
qu'iter breeds aret included ill the el-Iss of "d(omlesticated Indians," whIich is not
likely, we cannot regard tIhe free colored as all of African blood.
On tlhe other land, it is certain that tlJh num111ber of free negroes 1and mulattoes

in Brazil is large, larger probably tlall in any other slave country. By the
Brazilian laws a slave can go be'for(e a magistrate, have hlis price fixe, and can

purchase hiniself.ij Largenum11bers avail themselves of' this privilege, and tlhe
class of' freemen is rapidly increasing. All writers agree tllt more than half
thle 1populali ol of Brazil consists of' l.rsols of Africal (escent, slave and free.
Under tlese circumstances, as it is ior objectenot to overstate the case, and

therefore to avoid all underestimateds of thle number of negroes; who survived the
iorroLrs of thie middle passage anld thle cruelties of slavery, we will assume De
Sousa's figures, without an)y deduction for Iindian blood, making the free negro
)popultiio of all shades 1,280,000. ''lTis, added to the slaves, gives us as the
population, free and slave, of African descent in tlhe empire of Brazil for the year
1860 a total of 4,300,500, leaving less t;lin thrce millions and a third for whites,
Indians, anld Inldian mixed races. O()e item still remains, tile most vague and
uncertain of anlly, the number of negroes land mulattoes in their feere public of
Central andl South America. In all of these tlie aboriginal races land their de-
scendaits: vastly lprelomintate, and in all of' them tie mixture of race aind grada-
tions of' color ldefy analysis. In noie of them has slavery liad ore than a

comparatively eplhemeral existence. But as negroes do not voluntarily emigrate
to the western hemisphere, all the negroes o(r nulattoes to be found in these
countries Imust be originally due to tle slave trade, with such trifling additions
as tile straying off of slCaves or of free colored )persoInsffrom tlhe West Indies or
from Brazil lmay occasionally have made.

Cochin, accurate as le usually is, undoubtedly understates thle nullber of slaves in Brazil.
Writing iln 181l, lie says in one place, moree thai two millions,"'and in another le assumes
two millions ats the number. " 1'res de 4,t(1(0,(1) enclaves aux Etats JUnis, plus de 2,000,(00
au Br6sil," is his expression. Andagainst: " Les I,(1,00,() Africans, esclaves al Bresil."-
'ochin, Vol. 2, p. '237.
t "Life in Brazil," by 'Thomas Ewlank, 1856, p. 430.
tThe exact figllres are 7,:3i(0,()00, andl the date Il)l)('Mts to i,l 45. T'lii s is but 40,000 less

than his subsequent estitlate for I851). Ewtirnk says nothing like positive (datta was within
this writer's reach.
From (le Sousa's last calcllttion we nimay :ttlier 11it lie torImed lhi estimate ior 1845 too

high.
~ A relpot 1)by Councillor vello.sa, Illade in 181H, (quoted by Ewlbani, work cited, p. 430,)

giving the total population at 4,:439,:321 includes " 800,000 wild Ilndianis."
t1 " Brazil and te lBrazilians,"'p 13.33. he author adds: "StrIme of the most intelligent

men that I Ilet witl in lBrazil-educated at 'Paris and Coinibrla-were of African descent;
men whose ancestors were slaves. Solie of the closest studetils ill the National Library are
rnulattloes. '1'lle largest andmost successful ptrilnting establlishiment il liio, that of Sr. P.
Paulo Brite, is owned alnd directed by a mulatto. In tlhe colleges, the medical, law and
theological schools, there is no distinction of color." ' * "1 was informied tthat a man ot
mental enldovwenlts, evenl if he had been at slave, would i( debarred froinIo official station,
however ligh, unless it Illight 'le tl:at of imilperial senatlilor.'

Ex. Doc. 53- 4
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In Mexico the number of negroes seems to b, accurately ascertained. The
various estimates differ but a few hundred; none under 6,000, and none over
7,000.* Let us assume the latter number as tle negro population of Mexico
in 1860.

In Central America, as in Mexico, the representatives of the African race are
a very insignificant part of the population. Squier, formerly charged d'afaiires
of the United States to tlhe republic of Central America, is undoubtedly onel of
the best, if not tile very best authority on tlat point. lie says: Thli popula-
tion of Central America, in the absence of reliable data, can be calculated only
approximately.

* # * The following table probably exlilbits very early tle exact pro-
portions in Central Americn, so ftr as they may be deduced from existing data
and from personal observation: f

W h ites .............. .... ... .......... ... ............... 100,000
Indians .... ............. . ........................... 1,109,000
Mixed races. ........................................ 800,000
Negroes .... ..... ................. .... ......... 10,0.00

Total .... ......... ............................ 2,019,000

This would give us, for Mexico and Central America, 17,000. Let us say,
in round numbers, 20,000.

If we pass to South America, we find, in Venezuela, a country coterninous
with the slave colonies of Guliana, a considerable number of negroes. Bonny-
castle estimated, in 1818, that there rewe 54,000 negroes in Venezuela.1
Codazze putf down, in 1841, 49,782 slaves.§ Negroes were employed in the
wars of this republic, and in these many are said to have perished.|l It is
certain that they have not increased in late years. Bonnycastle's lcalculation
for 1818 is probably a full estimate for 1860. But we have put the number at

Albert M. Gilliami, late United States consul to California, in his "'Travels over tlio
Table Lands and Cordilleras of Mexico," 1846, (p. 164,) says : lThe census of theloopila-
tion of Mexico, it is snid, cannot be accurately taken."

t From the various estimates made by those having the best opportunities of knowing, a
table was furnished nio by a gentleman who, fiom his long residence in tlhe country, and by
sonic attention paidl thln suject, nmay 1, r1Olifd on as measurably correct. The table is as fol-
lows:
Indians................................................................... . 4,500,000
Other castes ............................................................ 3, 00, 00
N groes ........................... ..................... ............... 6,000

Total............ ............ .............. 7,506, 000

btrantz Mayor, formerly secretary of legation to Mexico, in his work entitled "'Mexico:
Aztcc, Spanish, and lRepublican," 1553, (Vol. 2, p. 43,) estimates the different classes of
the populationtlhus:
Indians................................................................ 4,354,88
White s ............................................................... !,1 0,.0 00
Mestizoes ............................................................. , 345
Negroes ...... ...................................................... , 6 00

Total...................................................... 7,636,831

t Squler's ''Notes on Central America," pp. 53, 54.
t Bonnyeastle's "Spanish America," Vol. 2, p. 319.
Codazzo's Geografia do Venezuela," 1841, p. '241.

11"Colombia ; Its Present State," &c.," by Colonel Francis Hall, hydrographer in tie ser-
vice of Colomblia, p. 15.
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60,000. New Granada appears to contain a larger number of negroes than any
other of the South American republics. Cobb, in his "Historical Sketches of
Slavery," puts the total, in 1853, at 80,000. Bollaert, apparently one of the
most reliable authorities, so far as his researches extend, estimates that, in 1860,
there were of the Ethiopian race in New Granada 80,000.t tolton, in his
Descriptive Atlas. 1860, apparently following these authorities, puts the popula-
tion at 2,243,054, of whom 80,000 are negroes. We shall assume that to be
the number. In Ecuador the number is small. Bollaert sets it down, for the
year 1860, at 7,831; and Colton has tle same estimate.

In Peru the largest proportion of negroes is to be found in the province of
Lima. Hill estimates, for the province, 7,500. § Dr. Von Tochudi puts tlhe
slaves, in 1847, in the same province, at 4,792.11 Bollaert estimates the total
negrocs in Peru at 40,000.11 We cannot find, after much searching, any
estimate that seems more reliable than this last, In Chili there have never been
more than a few negroms, either free or slave. The usual remark of the traveller
(as Cobb, Schmid and Mayer, Mollina and others) is, that very few negroes are
to be found there. Bollaert puts the number at thirty-one only; but this must
be an error, for in 1825 slavery was abolished without difficulty or disturbance,
it is true, which would indicate that the number was small; but it is not likely
that so small a number as Bollaert's estimate indicates would be made the
subject of legislation at all. We have put down for Chili one thousand, which
will probably cover all that are to be found there at this time.

In Bolivia, in a population, chiefly Indian, amounting to about two millions,
we have no estimate whatever. "1Few pure Africans," says Colton. "Some
few Africans," says Bollaert. Probably 3,000 may cover the total amount.

In the Argentine C(onfederation, previous to the revolution of July 9, 1816,
slavery prevailed, and many slaves had been imported-some directly to
Buenos Ayres; others through Brazil. At tie present time the negroes in La
Plata are not numerous. There are a good many in Mendoza. The great
mass of the population, however, are Indians. If we put the total number of
negroes within the confederation at 25,000, we shall probably be.above rather
than below tlhe truth.
In Paraguay there areefew negroesto befundd.* Five thousand will, wcbe-

lieve, cover the amount.
They are more numerous in Uruguay. To this republic, previous to 1842,

about which time slavery was abolished, tliere had been brought negroes both
directly from Africa and also through southern Brazil. One writer estimates
the number of negroes in Uruguay at 20,000,t1 and, as we find in the various
works on this country no other estimate, we adopt this.

In Patagonia it would appear from tile various authorities that no negroes are
to be found.
Thus we have for Mexico, Central America, and South America, apart from

Brazil, the following estimate:
* "Historical Sketches of Slavery," 1858, pp. 206, 207.
t "Antiquarian, Ethnological, and other Riesarches in New Granada, Ecuador, Peru, and

Chili," Iby W. Boltaert, 181(), p. 7.
t Work cited, p. 94.
$ "Travels in Peru and Mexico," 1860, Vol. 2, p. 88.
I "Travels in Peru, 1838-'42," by Dr. J. J. Von Toehudi, 1847, p.' 64. Of the abovo

4,792, he says 2, 180 were males, and 3,606 femalles. The negro population of Peru does not
appear to have been dule directly to the slave trade.

¶ "Antiquarian, Ethnological, and other Researches inlNew Granada, Ecuador, Peru, and
Chili," by W. Bollaert, 1860, p. 115.** Histoire d I'Paragua," par Demersey, 1860, toin. 1, p. 374.7 Quelques nogres, en tries
petit nombre."

tt "Medical Topography of Brazil tid Uruguay," by 0. R .. Holner, surgeon United
States army, p. 184.
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Mexico and Central America ....................
Venezuela ................ ................

New Granada ..... ...........................
Ecuador ........................ .... ....

Peru ........................................
Chili.........................................
Bolivia ........................... .........

Argentine Confederation .......................
Paraguay .... ................................

UIlruguay. ..............................

Total..................................

. 20, 000

. 60, 000
. 80, 000

7,831
40,000
1,000
5, 000

. 25,000
5, 000

20, 000

.263, 831

Bringing together these various results, swe find an approximating estimate of
t.he number of negroes and their descendants on tlle western continent in the
following table :

NAum;ber o{f negr'oes anld liAcir (lescendalfs in/ the western hemni.sph/ere in the
year 1860.

i the United States .....................................
tlie English, Frenchl, utc, Danish, tand Swedish West Indies,til

,

n lih.r n l). u l .) I.
. i' ,

..
.

incil
i tile
i tile
i the
i the
I Car

4, 435, 709

iding Guiana ............................... 1, 100, 000
Spanish West Indies ............................... 787, 500
island of Ilayti .................................. 755, 000
empire of Brazil ................................... 4, 200, 500
rest of South America nd in Central America .......... 263, 831
tada ..............................................20,000

Total .................. ............. .......... 1, 562, 540

The total somewhat exceeds eleven millions and a half; lut seeing that after
diligent search* we have been compelled to make up our estimates, especially
for South America, from scanty materials, and desiring to put forth no argu-
ment founded on exaggerated data, and therefore not to underestimate the rem-
nant remaining alive as descendanltsl alnd representatives of the negroes brought
to America from Africa, we add a quarter of a million to the suml of our esti-
mate, and will assume the number of negroes and their descendants in the
western hemisphere in 1860 to have been eleven million eight hundred and
twelve thousand five hundred and forty souls. This is, beyond question, not
an underestimate of the actual number left.
What is the conclusion, then, at which we are forced to arrive ?
T'he fifteen millions and a half of poor wretches who were sentenced by the

slave-trade to transportation and slavery in foreign lands are now, after three
centuries of servitude, represented in these lands by less tlan four-fifths of their
original number.
When we consider the tendency to natural increase in human beings which

has gradually swelled the population of the world to its eight hundred or a

thousand millions, the above statement as it now stands must be confessed to
embody a terrible condemnation of that system which, as to a population half
as large as tliat of the United States, not only arrested for eight or ten genera-
tions of men the operation of one of the great laws of the world, but, without

* For tile statistics of ticm legro pOulllttioni of' Suitli Aierlica alolloe we have' examined
upwalrds ot' a11 tiiltid d anid fifty voluutes.

III
In

In
In
In
In
In
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the life-destruction of war,* without the deadly agencies of pestilence or famine,
not, as we sometimes express it, by the visitation of God, but by theo sole opera-
tion of man's crime, and the misery thence resulting, produced a retrogression of
numbers at a ratio which, had it spread over the habitable earth, would have cx-
,tinglished il at few centuries all human existence. But tlhe matter h.a, been
very imllerfecctly presented yet. The actual results were far more fatal than
the simple statement we have given serves to indicate. To obtain an accurate
and intelligible view of these results we must separate the fifteen millions and
a half of expatriated Africans into two portions, and tiace out tle separate des-
tiny of each.
More than a third of tlie present rlrersentatives of these fifteen millions and

a half inhabit, it will be observed, tiet United States; less tlan two-tlirds are
Scattered over tle West Illdies, Central and South America. But what pro-
portion, let us inquire, of the negroes slliplcdl in slavers fiom Africa were the
progenitors of the present colored population of the United States, and what
proportion went to the West Indies and to Southern America?.

Here, as in our previous calculation, though the materials be insufficient for
absolute accuracy, we can al)proximante the truth.

In the report of the lords of council, so often already referred to, there is but
one table bearing on tlie subject.t It exhibits the exportation of negroes fiom
tlhe West Indies (then the principal place of their deposit and sale) for five
years, namely, from 1783 to 1787, both ilclusi've, showing that in these five
years, out of 20,773 negroes exported to all parts,, 1,3929wvent to the "States of'
America"-thlat is, only about one-fifteenth of' the whole, or 278 annually.

Since o small a proportion out of tlhe whole export was directedd to the United
States, it is evident that tlie demand for slaves at that time could not have been
great; nor do we find throughout the report any allusion to a direct trade by
slavers from the African coast to the continental colonies. Of course it existed,
but evi(lently not to a large extent. The public opinion, as well as tile legisla-
tionl, of thle colonies had uniformly been against it.$

'There was, indeed, the war in ltayti, which terminatted ill 1804 ill inldelpeldence. But
the loss of' lifeconselquent thereon has been far m11or( tlifni mItade uI) by tl! natural increase
of tlhe population of Hlayti since it became fiee. Ilumboldt calculated tile population in
1802 lt :50,000U; and after tite deatli of l)essalines, tlie first emilleror, it wais rated at 400,000.
("Not(sI on1 layti," heretofore cited, Vol. 2, p. IJ(0.) It hlas slice nearly doubled.

t ,Lords of Council Rep)ort, Part IV, table No. 4.
t The agency of tilt'e British gove(riliment in ftiste;ing slavery 11polltlie ('ontinlleltal colonies

id well known. Bancroft has placed it distinctly on record:
"T''le inhabitants of Virginia were controlled by tile central authority on a subject of vital

iulportance to themselves and their posterity. Their halls of legislation llad resounded with
eloqu(ece directed against the terrible plagile of ncgro slavery. Again and again they had
passed laws restraining tilhe inlortation of negroes firo Africa; but their laws were dis-
allowed. 1How to prevent them fromll protecting themselves against tio increase of the
overwhelming evil was debated by tile King in council, and, on the 10th day of December,
1770, he issued at instruction, under his own hand, comlnmanding the governor, under pain
of the highest displeasure, to assent to no law by which tile importation of slaves should be,
in any respect, prohibited or obstructed. In April, 1772, this rigorous order was solemnly
debated in the assembly of Virginia. 'Theic xwele very anxious for an act to restrain the
introduction of these people, tile number of whliom ahlreald in tile colony gave thin just cause
to apprehend the niost dangerous consequences.' " " " * Virginia resolved to address
the King himself, who in council liad cruelly compelled the toleration of the nefarious traffic.
They pleaded with him for leave to protect themselves against the nefarious traffic, and these
were the words:
"'The importation of slaves into the colonies from tie coast of Africa hath long been

considered as a trade of great inhumanity, and, under its present encouragement, we have
too much reason to fear, will endanger the very existence of your Majesty's American
dominions. We are sensible that 'some of your Majesty's subjects in Great Britain may
reap eniolument froi this sort of traffic; but when we consider that it greatly retards the
settlement of the colonies with more useful inhabitants, and may in time have the most
destructive influence, we presume to hope that the interest of a few will be disregarded
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"Tile English continental colonies," says Bancroft, '"wer, in the aggregate,
always opposed to the African slave trade. Maryland, Virginia, even Carolina,
alarmed at the excessive production and consequent low price of their staples,
at tie heavy debts incurred by the purchase of slaves on credit, and at the dan-
gerous increase of tlle colored plopilation, eacli showed ll anxious preference
for the introduction of white men ; and laws designed to restrict importation of
slaves ii ' scattered copiously along the records of' colonial legislation. The
first Continental Congress which took to itself powers of legislation, gave a
legal expression to tile well-formed opinion of tie country, by resolving (April
6, 1776) ' that no slavesbec imported into any of tlle thirteen Ullited Colonies.' "
As to tile number of slaves actually imported (luring colonial days, tlhe siac
historian says: " It; is not easy to conjecture how many nlegroes were imported
into tile Engllishl continental colonies. 'Tlie usual estimates fair exceed(ltl, truth.
Climate came in aid of opinion to oppose tile illtrod(uctioll off them." ' **
"From the first they appear to have increased, tlionghll, owing to tle inequality
of tlie sexes, not rapidly in tlie( first generation. IP'lrvioous to tile year 1740,
there may have been introduced into ouli countryilelily 130,000; befirec 1776,
a few more than 300,000."t
The I.)uke (le Roellefouceault Liancoll)urt, ilio travelled ill tlie Unllited States in

1795, says: " Nearly twenty \ves..els from tlilehliarbors of' t lle United States arc
employed ill tie ilmportationl of negrolcs to ({Georgia anll(l to lie West India Islcs."
T'le duke designates tlie Ilerlchllants of Itllode Island as Ithe1 conductors f' what
lie callstIhe "accursed traffic," whlilch they " ar determi l(ed to p1)ersevere ill till
tile year 1808," tl' llperiod fix(e by tlle C'oistitutiol whlln it is permlllit(ed to
abolish it; but,"'' lie observes, they ship only u0 t in.gro 1;,r every tnll of tthe
b)ur(lde of their vessels ,which, moreover," lie adds, "'are small olnes."t 'I'lie
table given in tlie Lor(ds of Coluncil's Iepollt slows tllhat a collsiderable portion
of tle sllaversill these days were built of a hundred tons burden. Th is was,
probably, tlle capacity of tile ltlhode4Islalld slavers. If so, tlt llllllln r ofcfslaves
annually carried by e:ell waas onle hllllldl((l only; illaking, in all, aml :n11111all ill-
portation I)y tl(he of 2,00() slave. lhlt a portion of tllhese went to tllic Wc.t
Indies-another proof, it mlay be rieimarlke(d, that tlle de(l(lla(l at home was n1ot
great. On the other land, slaves may have lheell iui ;portediliEnglisll bottoms;
sonim were ill.Dtch ; and it is true, as already stated, tllat a fiw hlluldred slaves
were annually brougllt from tllie West Indies.

whelln plced( ii (colmetitition with (rit security and hbapilne(ss of suIch mluiBc'rs o' your
Majlesty's dultifllliand loyil silulects.

"'Ieeply impressed within t these sentiments, we\ most h11uml,'ly beseech yoiur Majesty to
remove all those restintiits oni youri Majesty's governors of this colony which i nli bit their
assenlting to suchl laws its m ighit (ch(ckl so veY pernicious t1 conIIlnerce.'

"Inl tilis mIlamile Virgilnia led tlh host who ailike colldelmlled Slhvery allnd OIpposedC the
slave trade. lThiosands in Maryliand and New ,Jerseywere ready to Iadopt a similar peti-
tionl; so were the legislatures of' North Carolina, of P'eimnsylvania, of New York. Massa-
chusetts, ill its towns and ill its legislititre, ilceasingly combated tle holding as well as
tile alen of slaves. lThere was no jealouslyialong oM1 anotilllhe ill tit( stritf' against tlie crying
evil. Virginila hrmoniized till opinions, ai(nd rre)lsented tlie moral sentiment and policy of
thinly ill. When her prayer reached lnghllld, Franklin, (lilronig tlhe press, called to it tle
sympathy of' the lpeolle. Again aind again it was pressed lupoll tlie attention of lte ministers.
]iht the goveriliinment of thilat day w\as less liberal thtia tihe tlribullils; and while a (question
respecting a inegro fioml Virginia led tle courts of' law to an axioml, tliat as soon0 as alny
slave sets his foot on English ground lhe becomes free, the Kinig of Engla'nd stood in the
path of hunmanlity, and madeIimselt tile. illar ot the slave trade. Wherever ill the colonies
at disposition was shown tori its restraint, his servants were perelmpltorily ordered to mIaintain
it without abatellent."--( liancroft's "Hlistory of tile United States,"' volume 6, pages 413,
414, and 415.)

In the entire history of' (reatlBritlin there is scarcely aImore disgracefill page.
* Balncrloft's United States, Vol. 3, 1).'11.
t Bancroft's Unit(ed States, Vol. :, p. (17.
t Travels by the l)uke del ocliefobucault Liallcourt, Vol. I2, p. lo,((f English translation.)
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Upon tle whole, it seems a high estimate to put the annual importation, for
some years after the close of the revolutionary war, at 3,000. During that
war, as commercial intercourse with foreign nations was almost wholly sus-
pcnded, few or no slaves could have been imported, and the trade was probably
resumed, lbut gradually, after the war. From 1776 to 1790 there were only
six years when the trade could be considered open. If we estimate that %,500
were imported during cach of these six years, we havel 15,000 as the i;porta-
tion from 1776 to 1790.

Let us suppose llancroft's "a few more than 300,000" to mean 310,000, and
we hlive tlhe total number of slaves imported into tile United States up to the
year 1790, as follows:

Up to thle year 1776.................... ....... 310, 000
From tll year 1776 to tle year 1 90......................... 15, 000

'ITotal imported up to 17900 ..................... 32;5, 000

At this point we emerge, ill a Ileasure, into light.'The census commences.
We know that tlhe colored population of tlhe United States in 1790 was 757,363,
of wlhoml 59,466 were free. 'T'lie 325,000 that had been imported were, in that
yearly, rpresellted by 757,363. The colored population of the United States hlad
anlrc(d considerably more than doubled itself by natural increase.

At, the end of tlhe next decade, that is to say ill tlie year 1800, this popula-
tionI wa.s 1,001,436, having increased in ten years at tlhe rate of about thirty-
tvo anudli quarter per cent.

liow much of this accession was (tlle to natural illcratse, and hlow\ much to
sltve-trade importation ?

''lhe rate of increase among the colored population of tihe Ullited States has
been, 1y t lie census, as follows:
In the decade from 1790 to 1800 ........................ 32.23 per cent.
In the decade from 1800 to 1810 .............. ......... 37.58 per cent,

[Slave trade ceases.]
In the decade from 1810 to 1820 ........................ 28.58 per cent.
In the decade fiomn 1820 to 1830 ........................ 31.44 per cent.
In the decade from 1830 to 1840 ........ ........ ...... 23.41 per cent.
In tlhe decade from 1840 to 1850 ........................ 26.6 per cent,
In the dca(c(de from 1850 to 1860 ........................ 21.90 per cent.

During tie first decade, ill whllich there was no disturbing elementt by importa-
tion of slaves, to wit, fioml 1810 to 1820, the rate of increase was 28.58; during
the next decade, 3.1.44. Let us assume the former as the rate of natural
increase from 1790 to 1800. educatingg it from the actual increase during that
period, namely, 32.23, we have a remainder of three and two-thirds per cent. as
tlhe iner(ease from Africa. That would give 27,770 as the number of slaves
imported in the ten years from 1790 to 1800, the rate of' 2,777 a year.

In the next decade, eiglt yearn of which only were open to slave importa-
tion, that importation appears to have greatly increased. The colored popula-
tion amounted, ly the census of 1810, to 1,377,810, exhibiting an increase in
the decade at the rate of 37.58 per cent. If, as before, we rate the natural
increase at 28.58, we shall have 9 per cent. in 1,001,436 (that is to say, 90,123)
of accession to the )population in question, due to other causes than natural
increase. But during this decade, to wit, in 1803, Louisiana, purchased from
Prance, became a part of tlhe Union, .and her colored population, free and slave,
added 42,245 to the census return" of 1810. Deduct this amount from 90,123,
and we have 47,884 as the number of slaves that may have been directly imr
ported into the United States il the eight years from 1800 to 1808, being at
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tho rate of 5,085 a year. T'11 iale of imipor'tation was evidently increasing
with rapidity. Fortunate was it for our country and( for the cause of iumaninity
that Congress availed itself of the constitutional provision which permitted, in
1808, the abolition of the:,lave trade.

.Aneot4her item remains ' b!e determinedd, cre we can complete o0111 ('etimate of
importation. Of the colored population which Louisiana brought into the
Union, what. Iroplortion may we properly ascribe to the slave trade, and what.
proportion to natural increase? The total lumber' at the date of purchase :p-
pears to have been about 30,000.* To supply this number, how many bad
)probably heenfiimportCed under colonial rule ?

Except as to difference of nationality in 'her owners, Louisiana, previous to
1803, was not differently situated fiom tile southern States of the Union. Part
of the same continent, cotermillous in her clief boundaries, with similar climate
and general condition, there seemsn,o goocd reason to suppose that tihe natural
increase of her colored population Iihad beeI at a rate much lower than ours.

But in 1800 our colored! population lhal very nearly trebled its original mnut.
l)ers. Let uis supplose (to avoid tli, chance of' overestimate) that in 1_803 the
slaves and free colored people of' Lolisiana liad only doubled in number as com-

pared to their African descendants. That would give us 15,000 as the number
imported into that colony 1ip' to lihe timl wihen it, became part of tlhe United
States.t
Summing u1) these various itemts, we have the total number of slaves imported

into the United States up) to thle (ate of the, abolition of the ,hlave trade as follows:
U p to 1790, as before, ....................................... 325,000
From 1790 to 1800 ................2...... ... .... 27,770
F'rona 1800 to 1810. ..................... . . . 47,884
Imported into Louisiana previously to her purchase tiroti France.... 15,000

Total slaves imported intor lienI ited States ....... ... 415,654}
Iy' anl accurate c.'msus ift Louisiana, taktni iin 1785, lli, total population was 28,537, of

whom about 14,01)11) were slaves ati(d l ,o0 fic: colored. From that date there sceums to lihve
been no separate allhentic censlis of' their colony until oiio1 wavis lnide. ill I1803, by tlihe consul
of thlie United States at New ()rleans, under orders from thel)epartment of State. From the
best documents lie could obtain, he Iput tih total population ait 49,473, but, without separating
whites and blacks.-Scee "HIistory of I,ouisiana tforl tlhe Earlfiest IP'rimo," bIyFIra'niqois
Xavier Martin, New Orleans, 1827, Vol. '2, pp. 77, 78, (and p. -.
Other authorities pltt it higher, us Major Amos Stcddard, in his " Sketcheis, Ilistorical and

)Descriptive, of Louisianamm," p. 210. Itle idt.'ib; that there 1110 no precise data todetermino tlhe
lopuilatiol inl 1803, butt est imit:s 50,70) whites aid 4'2,601) colored ; togetther, uplwards of 93,000.
This, however, is clearly ti overt(stimate, as our own ooflicial census of 1810 makes the entire
population of Louisiana in that year but 76',556. At first sight, tihe consul's estimato
of' 49,473 seems too low ; since, if' it bie not, 51) pe(r cent. was added to the population in the
seven years, from 1803 to 1810. T]i s would seem improbable, but for the remarkable fact
that the entire population of llouisialln chieflyy, of' course, by immigrait on fi'om other States
in the Union andfrom Eutrope) doubled in tle next decade, amiounti ing,in 1820, to 15'2,923.
As a meditmat te'll between these conflicting authorities, we. mar assume the entire popu-
lation in 181)3 to hIe i((,000, of whom halt' were colored. This agrees with Mr. Carey's esti-
mate. Spleakingof the colored population, Mri. Carey says: "Nearly 30,000 were found in!
Loulisiatla at h;er incorloration intto thie Union,. -''the Slave Trade, Dotmestic and Foreign,"
p. 17.

t We ought Ihere, in strictness, to add that p)ro)ortioni of tlih: slaveand free colored population of
Texas tit tihe time of hir admission, which mliy be supposed to have been due to tlio Africanu
slavo trade. lBut, in tihe first place, it was small, a very largo proportion of the total (it was
about 58,50(10 in 1851), five years after annexation) being undoubtedly duo to natural increase;
secondly, we cannot tell how anminny slaves may have been taken thither from tlhe United
States; and, lastly, it is more than offset by the. fugitive colored population of Canada and
the colonized population of Liboria, neitheri of which enters into the United States census,
though both go to ill'ioease the total to which the half million slaves shipped in Africa for the
United States had actually swelled in 1800.

t An indttstrious and painstaking author, accustomed to statistics, makes tlhe total on-fiftlh
less than this. Mr. II. C. Carey, in his "' Slav<y,1)onmestic and Foreign," Philadelphia, 1853,
1p. 18, after firnis),ing his reasonss for eaclh se)tarate estimate, s1ums u)p as follows:
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It is to be observed that tills is an estimate, not of the. slaves that were ex-
ported from Africa destined to the United States, but of tlhos tllat wero actu-
ally landed there. If' tle loss oil the voyage wa.s, as we have estimated, twenty
per cent.,* the above 451,6154 negrocs represent about 520,000 shipped on the
African coast, whether directly f;lo this (ounlltry or coming by way of tlhe We.it
Indies, since 520,000 less 20 1per (ent. is 416,000.

If the statement of the Duke (dl! Iochelfobucalt,' tiat the Rthode Island slavers
carried but onle negro fir eaell toll burden, may be relied oil, tlle average mor-

tality on board slave shilips bolud to Nortl America was likely to havebeen
less than 20 per celt. It would, probably, be safe to estimate tliat out of half
a million negroes shipped from Africa, tlie Inllll)(r above estimated to have
reached lls may have b1)een landed.

Referring now\ to an e(stimlllte of tle inm)ber of' slaves taken from the African
coast during the three centluiv.ies :ndl a half pf llhe slave trade, namely, 15,520,000,
we Imay assert, in round numbeIlrls, tlat hal//' million of these wcre to our own
country, chieff, during its colonial existelnce, ;(d1 fi/te/'n millions to f/ie West
Indlie amnl to Souih an(I Central America.
We have now thil means of answering tlie following questions : Whalt became

of each of these. two so unequal divisions of this expatriated people ? What
has beentile respective (destiny of each ? lHow are tley now represented ? The
answer involves results s( extraordinary, at first sight -'o incredible, and in effect,
even when thoroughlly exalllline, so difficult of satisfitctlorl explanation, that we
have devoted much time and labor to tlle critical (revision of tlhe materials
whuellc oiur conclusions ;re (ldrawnl, before venturing to place them on record.
This is the answer: 'The/ ,atl/' million sh/ippe(d for North America hate in-

creased nterly nitcfold ; being representedl ill 1 860 1by a population exceeding
4,400,000, while tlhe fi/?teelnmillions sent to the IV('s/ In(lia(n colonies and( to
Southern ltAmerica/iare dini)is/ied(/fom /age to a teultil they are represented
now by l/ss/hftan half their original niumer.)

Prior to 1714 ................................ ............................. 0, 000
From 171.1 to 1751) ................... ................................... . !)(0, 000
From 1751) to 171i. ........................................................ 35, 00
From 1761 to 177( ........................................................ 74, 500
From 1771 to 17 ............................. .......................... 34, 000
Sublseqlent to 7I 1) ....................................................... 70, 000

Total niiiii lber imilp lt( d u lto 180(8 .................................... 333, 500

TWe think Mr. Carey Iiis estimated tlie rate of natural inllcriese in early days, say from 1714
to 1770, too Iligrlh, not allowing frtO tile etfit, thenll sensibly felt, of' tlat disploportioln between
lhe sexes incident to tie.slive trliild, to wviiell we .slinllbeIlreltt'r live0(occasional to adverlt.
* See page 42, ante.
t Sec page. 54, nnte.
t Those w\lo mIay I) tempted to object to this latter uliculatioll as based ill part on approx-

iliiting estilnmtes, would (1o well to eari ill miindl tlat it is fully lborne out by another cal'Cula-
tion, already given, (pp. 4,3, 44, afte,) iandl whlich is based Iuipon official tables alonie-a
calclulation concerning a perioe d of' seventy-four years ill the last. century, and extending to
the entire negrlo population of tlie largest Elglish West India cololy, Jamaica; through-
out tlheso seventy-fout r years tile results, ill conldensed view, being as follows:
Negroes ill Jam ai il 1702................................................ 41, 59
Negroes imported from 1702 to 1778............................... 497,73:
Deduct exported from 1702 to 1778............................... 17, 14

Leaving in the island imported slaves .............................. 360,722

Total in 1775, if the population I eestiobeen tin .................... 402,318
But the actual population in 1778 was 19U2,787, showing ua re(idction in tlllre-quulrtors of tt

century in tile negro population of Jamaicatl of more tlhan one-hlallf
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Howv marvellous, beyond all human preconceptionl, are the seresults ! Had
thll fifteen millions whose lot was cast ill tllc southern portion of our 1hemisphelre
increased in the same p)ropo'rtion as the half million who were carried to its
northlerll continent, theirdescendants, instead of dwindling to half, would have
been) to-day a mil':itutde nunl ering more tha'n a hundll red and thirty millions of

What is the explanation of this startling marvel ? Is it to be found solely
inll te greater llllllanlity wit l whlichli lhe negroes of the United States halve been
treated as compared witi those of other slave countries?
A little research will show us tlat there were other causes ill operation to

produce tllese strange resi lt s-causl.es licifly d(te to( the fhct thattile slave trade
to tlie United States was I)rief in its tduratlion atl(l 111iml)ortanti ill its operation,
compared to the slave trade to tlle West, Indies aln South America.

But wherever tile operations of tlle slave tradlle arl of great magnnlitide, the
effect is to check tlhe naturalll increase of t lie ,slave pIopulation oln lantaltions.

In tlhe first place, it, illtlroduces anll eniatlural (lellent illto tlat population
which it is proper here to set f;lrtll; 1and to this element a portiion of tlie de-
crease ill thle negro population of tlie countries to which our estimates extend
is ilndispulltably to be ascribed.

Thlle normal ity refen'red to is lth uniiorl ll practicee of dealers, ill selecting
cargoes of nIegroes oln tlle( African coast, to lpllrclhse a considerably larger pro.
portion of Iales tillan females. All the witnesses agree in tlie fact, tlougli
they ldiflr :as to tlle motive. Some test ify that it, was imore difficult to procure
salable voimlen thllan men, ascribing tlhits to various causes; as, to the prevalence
of polyg;lamy in Africa ; to tlie fact that there were fewer finilale criminals than
male clilminals ; also, tlhat as to the clli(.f' offelice for which criminals were sold
to slavery, namely, adtiltery, "it was sometimes plardoned inl tlie women, but
iev(er ill t1e ImIen."*

Other wit niesses, however, atliirnl thliat tl(ere was no difficulty in procuring as

many fiemanle ,Ilaves as males. Mr. Eldrid, captain of' a slaver from Rhode
Isla(ld, testifies : '"Female slaves cani be Iprocure(i on tihe coast with more facility
than male slaves."t Tle true motive is probably given by a slave sur-

geon, Mr. Falcollbridge, whlo dte1oses: '"O the coast of Afi'ica tlhe captains of
slave ships never wish to purchalse more tlian one-third females. 'The planters
in tle VWest Illdies, ill Inaly class, prefer males, becausee they lose tlle labor of
a female il the latter end of'pregnancy,a1l( for(1 a little time afterwar(ls."$

Most of tlie witnesses state the usual proportion between tlie two to be three
males for one female. lThe Rev'. 11r. Newton says : "'Tlie number of' male
slaves purchailsed( usually exceeded that of tlhe filalesl il tile proportion ol four
to three, and sometimes of two to threec."§

'IThe exact average )r'olortion apllpears to have b)een between tliese two rates.
Inl tlhe report of' tlie .Jamaica house of' assemtcbly, alreadyquoted from,ij in which
this isiparity in the numlner of' tile sexes is adduced as a chief cause of tile
decrease in their slave population, tables are givcI slowing tile exact polulaltion
in tlic case of 49,13:5 negrocs imported by tlle chief negro factor into
Kingston from 1764 to 1758. Of these:0,636 w\ere males, alnd 18,539 were
females, tle relative proportion being, ansneal yas may be, five males to three
femanles.. Of' each one tlhousaiind Iingroes imlported then, there were, oil tlhe
average, 625 men anld :175; women. IE.acl thousand, tlherefore, vwas only equal,
so far as power of repro(luction was concerned, to ia population of 375 men and

* testimonyy of Mr. Mills, Lord's Report, lPLIt I, slheet 0 Mr..Weaver, samle page, says:
"Vow woml(en aroesotl fli any oth'r crime tinnl adultery, lind tlht is very often forgiveu thiCm."

t Lords' Report, I'art 1, sli'.let N (.
t Ibid. Mlir. FI'lalconbridgiinilllde live\oynoge,sas sulrgeoln.
, Ibid.
Page 41, ante.
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375 \women; ill other words, to a normally constituted population of seven
iluldred 1an fiLfy.

It follows that, as to any given WVest [Indian or other slave population, kept
up byI constant supplies through the slave trade, we must deduct twenty-five
per cent., or, in other words, take tliree-fourtls only of its nominal amount on
whichl to estimate its power of natural increase.*
To this extent, tlen, it is to be confessed that tlie decrease of population in

the West Indies and South America is not to be wholly ascribed to thle more
cruel treatmllent or moreoI)(ppessive labor to which the slaves were subjected by
tlie planters, but to tle policy lpursuled by the African slave traders in selecting
tleir 1ilhumani cargoes.
''hat such a disturbance of aI great natural law ImiustIhave Ilroduced immoral

results, in an aggravated form, cannot be doubted. As little doubtful is it that
this immllorality was carried to an excess, which still further diminished the rate
of nattiral increlas(e.

As, however, it must be supposed that the slave traders brought to the mar-
ket lpreciselya tlhe assoltmlent of cargo wlhichl they found the most salable, the
above abuse is charlgeable indirectly to tlle planters themselves. Had they de-
sired on their plantation an equal numniber of ('ach sex, tie slave dealer would
doubtless have f'ouitd means to supply it.t

T'le slave trade had another still more sinister influence. It is beyond a

doubt that \ler'ever that trade prevailed, it tended directly to aggravate the
condition and to shorten tlie lives of the planItation slaves. iThis happened be-
cause it increased the temptationl to cruelty and overwork. An author who
resi(led twelity years iln Brazil, and wh(o lhas dealt tenlderly with slavery, con-
fesses: " 'Uiitil 1850, wh1en1 tlhe slave trade wasieffectually put down, it was

collsi(lred cheaper, on tlie country plantations, to use utp a slave in five or

ceven1 years, and purchased another, t11ha1 to take care of him. This I had, in
the iliterior, from native Brazilians, and my own observation hlas confirmed it.
But since ilaitleinhua traffic with Africa lhas cea*Ld, the price of slaves has
beenenhanced, and( tle selfish motive for taking greater care of tlheln has been
incre.ise,1."'
0f1lie two influences to check population above indicated as flowing directly

from tile slave trade, tlhe first, connected with the disparity in the numbers of
the sexes, is totally insufficient to account for tlhe unexampled decrease in the
fifteen mIlillions of slaves sent to the Gulf and to South America. Suppose that
entire population, when it left the ,shores of' Africa, to have been in the propor-
tion of five mene to three women ; its power of' natural increase would have
equalled only tllt of a normally constituted population of 11,250,000. But had
tlhe slaves in question actually numbered but, eleven and a quarter millions, and
hadl they increased in tlhe same proportion as the half million shipped for the
United States have done, the census rettirnl of their descendants to-day would

* T'he colmllitte(e of tihe Jatmaica house of assembly, f'rolil whose report thie above is extracted,
fall into a reiarktable error. 'They deduc t fiom tile whole number imported two-fifths, "to
bring tIle sexes to anl equallity;" tlht would be fort/ per cent., reducing each thousand to
600. 3But Ias cucih tlioiisanlld contained 375 women, it was evidently equal, il power of re-
producitioll, to at plolultion of'375 Ien and 375 women ; ill other words, to an ordinary pop-
niltion ot' 70).

t May of' tie largest and best sugar estates oni the island of' Cuba belong to thle different
ecclesistiical orders. Ilnder the mnask of discouraging ia vicious intercourse of the sexes,
some of themmn religiously resolved to lIrichIase only male neglroes-a devout austerity which
would appear to halnv originated inl the idea that men can do more work than women.
Deprived of connexions resulting from one ot' the chief laws of nature, and driven to des-
peration, tilo unhappy negroes, not unlike the first Romans, have been known to fly to the
neighboring estates, seize on the women, and carry them off to the mountailns.-"llistory of
the Maroons," byt. C. Dallas, London, ]803, vol. 2, p. 60.

t "Brazil iand the Brazilians," by the Rev. D. P. Kidder, D. 1)., and thie Iev. J. C.
Fletcher: 1857. It is Mr'. Fl'etcllhelwh writes tieo above.
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have been 98S,000,000--norel than three times the population, white :and black,
of the United States.
The ilmmolral influilee, of' 1ilt displarlity il t lit relative numIIbel's of' the sexea

already alluded to, anid its ten(decy to check Ipl)0laltionl, is here to be taken
into acconll. lBut that d isplarity prevailed among imported l(gro'es only, and
did not, of coulr.se, extend l)byondl tlhe first generationn. Unqulcstiontllbl as the
tendency of tllh' inititlne ill qlie:tio was to diminisll the rate of natural
increase, w e(i'n I'ece;ive it only as a parttial lentmt not seriously affecting tilhe
general result.. ThIus tlhi marlv(llous variance in tin; fate of tlhe two divisions
of negro ilimmlig,'rants is nlot, explained, though tlie exact figures are varied lby
the di.qproportiolI o,)t timl Sl'Xes ill thl'se illnmigralnts.
As to tlhe secoI(ll inlfluell'll( growing out of tiletelmp;ltio gradually to work

to (deatli laborers wllo (icaln i repla((,ld :a1l ybdy1freslh pllrchlases, it is Ihard to
believe that it shouldhave (exer'te( over hmum1an Cll i(lity Yo terrible a sway as
to cause tlhe relucltion to) sevet l and; al It'li illionls fofIle:of a population which,
had they been tre'at"'d alnd 1l:ad they thrivenl but as well as slave('s of tlhe United
States, would have 111umb1eredl to-(ay 8.00)),000()of' sonls.

(limate maiy have h1,ad something to) do iln working, out tlle ultimate results.
Yet thlre, is no evie(ln(ce to sho\w tlhat tile' (lillalte of tile Westt Indi(s and of
Bruazil is l.ess suited (orm0ore fatal to tlie:negro r'acl tl' tl:la hat of our01 slave States.
A more influential circumstanllce. sl)'cially ill tli \West 1Ind1ia islands, was the
habitual absenteeismn of nmially of tile plrolpi(tonrs. lThe slaves were left at the
mercy of overseers, often ncullitivate( ald n mercenary, "iwho lia(d no inter(esr in
their preservation so long as those who died could be profitably rel)laced by
what were called 1"new inegroes." iMlost of these overseers were unmllarried imen;
and writers on the condition of tlhe colonies frequently allude to tlie fict that,
when this was tie case, the lack of' fi'malh: care 1and considerate forethotughlt, as

regarded the slave mIother and c('il(dl're, Ilad( a very considerable influence in
diminishing the populations.
Upon tile whole, howevr't, it must be co(nfess;ed(, that. wliiie tile general facts

in this case are indisputable, tile explanations wehave beeI) able to offer seem
inadequate to account for tile extraordinary results we have disclose(l.
But thim lesson taugliit to mankind by this stuipenldous crime is far beyond

the marvel of' its results. 11our' years ago tliat lesson w:as iln part foreslhdowed
only, an4i could not lhave( been fully read. T'o-day it is written ill terrible char-
acters all over the h history of' o'l' country. Four years ago it might have been
said, with a certain plausibility, that, tile experiment of' inhualn slavery had two
phases, tle phase of ftlillrre and tlie phase of success.

With a certain plalsibility only, It is true, there lhas been success in this
country, so far as the mere physical increase of the slave popl)lationl can attest
the fact-no further. lBt population has increased in the world in spite of
ceaseless wArs-in spite of' constant viice an(d misery. It increased iln fimine-
stricken Ireland. It increascdl in England throughout the term of that feudal
system which made of the island one great military camp. It increased in
France, throughout time centuries of that old regime, of which the insufferable
iniquities were at last requlited by popular vengeance, and culminated in the first
revolution. It is to be admitted, however, that an ninual increase from natural
causes alone, of two and three-quarters to three per cent., prevailing throughout
a term of' years il any population, (as among the slaves of the United States,
from 1810 to 1830,) indicates that they have not been subjected to the extremity
of hardships, which marks the fate of nlegro slaves in other portions of this
hemisphere. And as, even to the present day, the rate of natural increase
among slaves in this country has been considerable, it may be fairly inferred
that slavery in the United States, even in its latter and severer phase, has been,
as a general rule, more merciful and lenient thla in the West Indies and South
America. It will probably be claimed, in addition, that it indicates a very con-
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siderable amount of physical comfort and well-being. But any such admission
would convey a false impression in regard to the actual condition of the slave,
especially in the cotton and sugar States. The investigations of the commis-
sion, personal antd from testimony, thoroughly convince them that the state-
ments mTade in the prelinilnary report, as to the condition of the slave popu-
lation of Soutl Carolina, apply substantially to that of Georgia, Alabam - Mis-
ssissippi, Tlexas land Arkansas, and, with no very considerable modifications, to
Florida, to a few portions of North Carolina, and to the western halfof Tennesse.e
We repeat here, as appllicable to the States above named, that which, antecedent
to more generalesxamina:tiolns, we ha:id predicated only of South Carolina:

'This is one of the States in whicll the system of negro slavery seem to
have reached its fin'thest development, with tlhe least modification fiomn coi-
tact with exteriall civilization. 'There it appears to have run out nearer to its
logical ccolise(llquences than; ill aly other we have visited. There it has been dark-
eling ill its shadesof,' inllulnianity ;and moral deg(radlation fromn year to year, ex-
hibiting more andl more increased cruelty, a more marked crushing out ill the
calse of the llgr(o Irce, of tliehluminanizing relations of civilized life, and atcloser
app'roachl ill practice to a Imonstrous maxim-thl same which a Chief Justice of'
the Su'prelle Coulrt, erv'erting llistory, alleges to have been the sentiment of
the civilized wrldwlwhe(n (te United States Constitution was adopted, and in
the spirit of' which lie assumes (in virtue of such perversion) that Constitution
to have Ibeel ftilamed, lnamlely, thallt the negro has no rights which the white
man is boundl tolres)ect.'* The evidence before the commission shows that
halt' a century ago, ita phase was mulch milder than on the day when South
Carolina seceded. It is the uniform testimony of' all emancipated South Caro-
liliiIns-'slaves alOve tlhe age of sixty-tlat their youth was spent under a state
of things which,elcolp):lred to that of' tle last thirty years, was merciful and
considerate. As a general rule, these old men are more bright and intelligentthan the younger field hands, in 1lmany of whom la stolid, sullen despondency
attests the stupefyling influence of slave-driving under its more recent phase."Tell disintegration of the family relation is one of' the most strikingandi mostmelancholy indications of this progress of barlarisml. The slave was not per-
mitted to own a family nlallllm; instances occurred in which le was ogged for
presuming to use one. lie did not eat with his children or with their mother;
'there was no time fior that.' In portions of this State, at least, a family break-
fast or dimler table was a thing so little known among these people, that ever
since their enfranchisement it has been very difficult to break them of the life-
long habit that each should clutch tlme dishl containing his portion and skulk off
into a corner, there to devour it in solitude. The entire day until after sunset
was spent in the field; the night iln iuts of a single room, where all ages and
both sexes herded promiscuously. Young girls of fifteen, some of an. earlier
age, became mothers, not only without marriage, but often without aiy pretenceof fidelity to which even a slave could give that name. The church, it is true,
interposed her protest, but thle master. save in exceptional cases, did not sustain
it, tacitly sanctioning a state of morality under wlicli ties of habitual affection
could not assume a ftrm dangerous or inconvenient to despotic rule.
"The men, indeed, frequently asked from their masters the privilege of

appropriating to themselves those of the other sex. Sometimes it was granted;
sometimes, when the arrangement was deemed unprofitable, it was refused.
Soni cases there were in which a slaveholder, prompted by his own sense of
morality or religion, or urged thereto by a pious wife, suffered these connexions
of his slaves to have the sanction of religious ceremony. But it is evident that,
to connect even with such a quasi marriage the idea of sacredness or religious.

* D)red Scott vs. J .iJohn f.n.Suutid. Dremtiber term, 1856. 2'3 Howardrd 407.
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duty was inconsistent with that legal policy of the slanec States whieh forbade
to render indissoluble among slaves a relation which to-morrow it might be
for the interest of their owner to break up.

1( The internal relation was often as little respected as the martial. On many
plantations, where tile system was most thoroughly carried out, Iregnanley neither
exeml)tcd from corporal punislhenit,* nor procured a diminution of the daily
task, and it was 'a matter of occasiollal occurrence that tile woman was overtaken
by tlhe pains of labor in the field and tile clild born between the cotton rows.
humane masters, however,were wont to diminish tlhe task as pIegnancy ad-
vanced, andt commonly gave ltree, occasionally four, Cweeks' exemption from
labor af'tericlild-birth. The mother was. usually permitted to suckle lier child
during three months only, and1 tlhe cases were rare in which relaxation from
labor was allowed during that brief period. )On tlhe other hand, instance have
occurred in which the more( C\Cer (Idrove tlhe negress into the field within forty-
eight hours after slie became a inothler, there to toil until the day of the next
birth.
"A Inoble exception, among others, to such a system of illnhumanity, grate.

fully testified to by the negroes w\lo enjoyed it, was to be found on the plantan
tion of ex-G overnor Aiken, one of tlie largest and most influential pllanlters in
the State. His habitual clemency, it is said, gave umbrrge to many of Ilis
neighbor planters as endangering their authority under a severer rule.

Under sucll a slave system as this, where ihumanlity is the exception, tihe iron
enters deep into tile soul. Popular songs are tile expression of the inner life,
and the negro songs of South Carolina are, wiith scarcely lan exception, plain-
tive, despondent, and religious. When there milngles a tone of mournful exal-
tation, it has reference. to the future glories of Zion, not to worldly hopes.

"If to tile above details touching shl.ve life inl this State we ladd tlie fact, that
because of the unhealthy climate of tihe sea islands off the South Carolinian cost,
(chiefly due, it is said(, to causes which mayln be removed,) the least valuable and
intelligent slaves were usually placed there; further, that being much isolated,
in small communities, these slaves frequently had children of whom the father
and mother were near blood relatives, producing deterioration of tle race, it can
excite no surprise that the negroes of South Carolina, as a class, are inferior to
those from more northern States. An intelligent negro from a northern countyof North Carolina, who had there learned the blacksmith's trade, and had been
hired to work on a railroad in South Carolina, stated to the commission that he
never knew what slavery really was until lhe left his native State. While there
he was comparatively contented. Within a month after lie reached Soutl Carolina
he determined to risk his life in an attempt to escape."
To judge whether a natural increase of population is necessarily connected

with physical comforts, it behooves us to look to tle interior slave life, of the
south, to the motives which encourage such increase, and to the conditions

* " Another of my visitors had a still more dismal story to tell. Her alname wvas Die. She
had had sixteen children, fourteen of vwhomwere dead. She had bud four mliscarriages; one had
been caused from falling down with a very heavy burden on her head, and one fiom her
arms strained up to bo lasted. I asked her what she meant by having her arms tied up.
She said their hands were first tied together, sometimes by the wrists, and they were then
drawn up to a tree or post, so as almost to swing them off tihe ground, and then their clothes
rolled round their waist, and a man with a cow-hide stands and stripes them. I giveyou the woman's words. She did not speak of this as anything strange, unusual, or
especially horrid and abominable; and when I said, ' Did they do this to you when you wert
with cliil(?' she simply replied ' Yes, Missis.'" * "I gave the woman meat and flan-
n(l, which were what she came for, and remained, choking with indignation and grief, longafter they had all left me to my Imost bitter thoughts."-"Journal of a Residence on a
Georgian Plantation in 183-'3t," by Frances Annlo Kemble, p. 200.
Mrs. Konlble says, elsewhere in her journal, "Never forget, in reading the details I send

you, that the people on this plantation are well off, and consider themselves well off, in com-
parison with tho slaves on some of the neighboring estates. "
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which attach to it. We find these well set forth by one who had the best
opportunities to observe, having resided some five months on iher husband's
plantation in Georgia, and being in the habit of recording from day to day
events as they occurred. It is doubtful whether there has been presented to
the Iplublic ill modern times a more authentic or more faithful dcronicle of every-
day life in tlie cotton States than is to be found in the journal from which our
extract is taken. The writer had been conversing witl a negress who had
formerly been a favorite house servant, and tlus proceeds:

" Shle named to me all her children, an ilmcensc tribe; and, by-the-by, E-,
it lias occurred to ime that whereas the increase of this ill-fated race i: frequently
adduced as a proof of' their good treatment and well-being, it really and truly
is no such tlilng, and springs from quite other causes than thle peace and plenty
which a rapidly increasing population are sttpposed to indicate. * * *
Pence and plenty are certainly causes of human increase, and so is recklessness.
Here it is more than recklessness, for there are certain indirect premiums held
out to obeyt tlie early command of replenishing the earth, which do not faiil to
have tliir full effect. In tlie first place, none of tile cares-tlhose noble cares,
that holy thllotigltfullness, vwiich lifts tihe human above the brute lpartent-are
ever incurred here either by father or mother. Thli relation, indeed, resembles,
so far as circumstances can possibly make it so, thle short-lived connexion
between tlle animal and its young. * * * But it is not only the absence
of the conditions which God Ihas affixed to tlie relation which tends to encourage
the reckless increase of tlie race ; they enjoy, by means of numerous children,
certain positive advantages. Ill the first )place, every woman who is pregnant,
as soon a.s she chooses to make tie fact known to the overseer, is relieved from
: certain portion of Ihelr work in the field, which lightening of labor continues,
of course, as long as she is so burdened. On the birth of a child certain addi-.
tions of clothing and an additional weekly ration are bestowed on the family,
and tlise Imatters, smalll as they may seem, act as powerful inducements for
creatures wlo have none of the restraining influences actuating them which
belong to the parental relation among all other people, whether civilized or
savage. Moreover, they have all of them a most distinct and perfect knowledge
of their value to their owners as property; and a woman thinks, and not much
amiss, that tie more frequently slie adds to the number of her master's live-
stock by bringing new slaves into tlle world, the more claims she will have upon
his consideration and good will. T'lis was perfectly evident to me from the
meritorious air with which the women always made haste to inform me of the
number of children tlicy had borne, and the frequent occasions on which the
older slaves would direct my attention to their children, exclaiming, ' Look,
Missis; little niggers for you and Massa ; plenty little niggers for you and little
Missis.' "*

We have lhad abundant evidence of the correctness of the view here taken.
General Saxton, for example, deposes:

Question. \\Were tile womnl(, under tihe slave system, taught chastity as a
religious dttty ?
Answer. "(No, sir. Thly were taught that they must have a child once a

year."
The prohibition against suckling their children longer than three months is

part of the same system. Tllle result is that the slave families arc usually very
* Jorunal of a Residence oun Georgian Plan'tation in 183d-'39, by Frances Anne Kemble,

New York, 1863, pp,. 59, 60.
t Among the wwitnesses whose testimony is given iii the Report of the Lords in Council

are several physicians residing in the island of Jamaica. One of these, Adam Andorson, of
tho parish of St. Ann, testifies: " Great losses are sustained in the increase of negroes from
the length of time the negro women continue their children at the breast-seldom le;s than
two years, and many of them more."-Lords' Report, Part III, Jamnica, Apper)dix No. 7.

If this habit was common throughout the colonies, its effect, taken in connexion with the
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numerous. Wre found in South Carolina, among the freedllen, several instance
inl which tih mother lha(I lid twenty children and ulpwardsI in as many years,
'The .result iS disclosed(, beyond possible denial, throughout Mrs. Kenble's
graphic volume. Excessive cllild-bearing, coipledl with ceaseless toil-an in.
terval of three weeks only being allowed after clild-birtth-tlhese are conclu.
sively shown to haveble(ll tlie source of shocking diseases and terrible suffering
to the female slaves.*

T'he argument to b)e deduced from the great natural increase( of the slave popu.
lation in the UnJlited Stales would lie muich stronger than it is liad tlhe ratio of
increase, as it was during tlhe two first decades after the abolition of tlhe slave
trade, been kepIt uil to tle present day.

But. it, las not been kept upi. Wehave already Iad occasioll, ill tlhe extract
cited from tle preliminary reolrt of tlhe colmlllliision, to advert to the fact that
the system of slavery among us hlas been increasing in severity and hardships
from year to year(, especially for thirty years past.ft A glance at tile census
shows that statistics confirm what we had dedluced from personal Observation.
Fr6mi 1830 the ratehlas been gradually diminishing; for, as the superintCndent
of the census remarks, " the greater apparent increase among slaves from 1840
to 1850 is connected with the admission of 'l'exas in 1815."' Iln tliese thirty
years the ratio of natural increase las diminished over ten per cent. in the de-
cade\, or one per cen(t. a year.

At the same diminishing ratio less thai a quarter of a century would have
witnessed at state of things under which the slave population would have been
annually decreasing. WVhether it would have fallen still lower, until, as in Ja-
inaica and other West, I ndlianl islands, tle deal his so far' exceeded the births that,
in less than a century, half' the poptlltion would have disappeared, must now
ever remain, let us thank God(, a lumtter of conjecture.

'The durationn of slavery as a system, in tle Uniiited States, ihas been but brief
ns compared with its prolonged existence ill the West Indian colonies. IHere
tlhat systemlld not borne its deadliest fruits. IIere, especially for four or five
decades after the revolutionary war, certain features o' a platrirchall§ character
tended to alleviate its harshness.

But, illi ll its various Iphses, that system wliicli conlifers on one race tile fatal
Privilege of idleness at, xpelnsc( of forced dru(lgery imposed upon another race,
differs rather inl thle (egrc' than in tlie character of its results. These results
are, as a general rule, wherever slavery exists at all, essentially and degradingly
evil; evil to tile victims of the injustice ; evil, as. certainly, to tlhe inflictor of it,
for there is no human crime that d(1o' not recoil on the criminal.

Alike in the slave States of the Union as in thle colonies of thle Wert Indies,
and( in every other land inl whicl thel system of slavery prevails, its victims
may be said to live deprived, directly or indirectly, of every natural right.
One of the most universal objects of hmlllall desire and of hlumanl endeavor is

custom so widely different in our slhavo States, is to bl enumerated among the causes which
went to produce the grmut variance of results as to increase ot' shave plolpulatioll ill thle West
Indies and in tlie United States.

' "Journal of a Residence in (,eorgill:" see pitage 219, also 3s9, a very bad case; also pages
79, 122, 190, 191, 1}2, 196(, '214, '215, 3233, )51, withl vetry strong evidence, iand many others.
The whole work is at most dreary piCetlre, i t(ernible daguerreotype of what (daily neg'ro lift
was in i cotton State before the war.
t8eexxtlrct fromn tle pi elllllinlry repl)ot ol' tle (t'nll mission, givenlt page 61 of this re-

port.
t'Preolilillary Report of' Eighth Census, ). 7.
§ We l -ive found indications of this in taking the evidence of freednlen, especially in the

more northern sllave States. Mrs. Wilkinson, a colored womlllan ill (Canadta West, testified:
' I was raised in Winchester, Virginia." * ' I havo seen ua good deal of hard treatment
of others, but never had lany myself. I was brought up like one of the family. I used to
call miy master ' father and thl old lady motherer' until I came to this country. That is the
way 1 was raised.'" This woman was set free by her mistress aftererher master's death.
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the acquisition of property; but the laws of slave States forbid that the slave
shall ever acquire aly. The liolicst of human relations is marriage; but a
b!ave cannot legally contract it. The dearest of humanities arc those of family;
but talave may see them broken forever, without redress, any hour of his life.
Of all human privileges the highest is the right of culture, of moral and mental
improvement, of education; but to thle slave the school is forbidden ground-
readling and writing are penal offences. The most prized of personal rights is
the right of self-defence; but a slave has it not; lie may not resist or resent a

blow, even if it endanger limb or life.
What remains to the enslaved race ? Life to manl? hlioor to woman? Any

security for either? Nominally, yes. Actually, save in (exceptional cases, no.
In the statute laws against murder or rape thle word white is not to be found.
Persons of either color appelcr to be equally protected. But among the same
statutes, in every slave State of' the Unionm, is incorporated a provision to the
following or similar effect:
"A negro, mulatto, Indian, or personal of mixed blood, descen(lde froln negro

or Indian ancestors, to the third generation inclusive, though one ancestor of
each generation may have been a white l'l'rsonl, whether bond or free, is in-
capable of being a witness in any case, civil or criminal, except'for or against
each other."*
As far as regards the two worst crimes against tle person, the above provision

is the exact equivalent of tlie following:
"Murder or rape by a white person committed against a negro, mulatto, In-

dian, or person of' mixed blood, descended fi'ro negro or Indian ancestors, to
the third generation inclusive, though one ancestor of each generation may have
been a white person, shall go lunpluished, unless a whlite person shall have been
present, and shall testify to the commission of the crime."

T'he apology for a law according to which a woman cannot testify against tle
violator of her person, or a son against the murderer of his father, is, that in a

community whliere negro slavery prevails, such a provision is necessary for the
safety of the wlite race. 'The sameI apology is adduced to justify the taking
from the slave the right of property, of' marriage, of family ties, of' education, of
self-defence.
The apology may be valid. It may not be possible to force one race to hope-

less labor-thcy and their children after tlhem-from sunrise till sunset, day after
day, year after year, till deathl-thus to toil unrequited save by the coarsest
food and clothing, in order that another race may exist in idleness-it may not
be possible safely to carry on such a system without depriving the laboring
race of evcly right, civil and social, of every protection to life and property, for
which man has been struggling through all lhe centuries of history.

It may be one of the conditions of safety to the master race, thus usurping
the labor of their fellows, that some of their own children should be as utterly
disfranchised as the imported Afiican. The phraseology of the section we have
quoted is very suggestive--" to tile third generation inclusive, though one an-
cestoi of each generation be white," arc tile words. 'The white mail makes
laws; and his son, his grandson, his great grandson, so that these share to the
extent of onj-eig!,th the blood of the attainted race, may, whether slave or free,
be:murdered witl impunity, if the murder be not committed in thecpresence of
some one without that eighth of taint. Tlle white man makes the law, and ex-
poses the chastity of his own daughter, fairer of skin, it may be, than himself,
to brutal outrage, without possibility of bringing the ruffian who commits that
outrage to justice, unless the wretch, adding folly to infamy, selects his oppor-
tunity when one of his own race happens to be within lhearin-g or sight. These

Code of Tennessee, 1858, sec. 3808, p. 687. We have eaelectcd this section from the code
.f one of the middle States as a fair average example.

Ex. Doe. 63--6
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may all be necessary conditions, without whictl, under tlhe slave system, domes.
tic tranquillity cannot be maintained.

Let 1us assume tliat, ill this matter, tlhe slaveholde( is in the right, ndl tliat
while slavery exists tlChese are his conditions of safety; what then ? In what
sensc, except a blasplhemous one, can we pronounce that system to be successful
which cannot maintain itself excel)t in violation of every principle of justice and
virtue whliclh Cod has implanted in the heart of man, except by the abrogation,
as to an entire race of me,, of those rights of property, of' family, andl of person,
to assert and maintain which, in all ages of tlie world, good Iand brave men have
willingly sacrificed life.

But there are otlier conditions, not .et foirthl in statute, law, w'itl whlicll the
existence of slavery is inlseparably colilecte(l-thlose, namly,w, licl affect the
masters of slaves.
Of all forms of prayero"ne" is more strictly) adapted to tlie nature and the

wants of manti thlll tllisi: " ILead u1s not into, tlemlptation." MCIn, ill tlie mass,
cannot be habitually tempted with imll)llity. It vwas said of (one,only that lie
was tempted lik as we arc, yett without sin.

lBut of all human tmlnptatliollns, one o (t lie s troiigest and most dangerous ii, that
which attends tlie pos.sessiol, tl]roughllout life, of arbiltlary and irresponsible
power. As a rule it is always abused. A beleficefnt despotisml is the rarest of
exceptions. This is olln of tlegreat lessons of' history, upon wlicll is based
the doctrine of popular rights an1d l ththeory of a republican -overim\'ent.
Underlno please of socidc lh;,asl tlie operation of tlle law wlicll coliliects sin

with ceaseless temliptation Iet'('l inmlr't apparent than in States where slavery pre-
vails. One of our, greatest stat.emenl, himself a suffllerer older lie evils he
deprecates, hlas set fortll, ill strong terms, tl(e practical 1csults.

Th'lere must, doubtless," said .Jlffelrson. " be an unhappy influence on the
manners of our people, produced by tlie existence of slavery among us. The
whole commerce between master and slave is a perpetual exercise of tlhe most
boisterous passions-tlle most mrlemlllitting despotism on one part, and degrading
submission on the other. (Our children see this, and learn to imitate it, for man
is an imitative animal." : * * 'The parent storms ;; the child looks on,
catches tlie lineaments of wrath, puts on tlie same airs in the circle of smaller
slaves; and tlhusnursed, educated, anld daily exercised in tyranny, cannot but
be stamped with its odious peculiarities. The lman must be.a prodigy Ywho can
retain his manners and his morals under such circumstances."*

It has been customary to illustrate thie influence of slavery on tlic dominant
race by adducing individual examl)les of barbarous cruelty exercised towards
slaves by their masters. '.hl(ese iight be multiplied indefinitely, but they are

* Jefferson's "Notes on Virginli," chapter on Customs and Manllers, p. 270.
t A single example from n1111o)i' nitia tliitt camei to our notice nmay here suffice. It is

selected(as exhibiting ihe uiicontoildllepssion ald fearful inlumliamnity of that spirit, bred by
arbitrary lnd irrespoiisible power, wlhicli could visit with terrible Ipuiiislillent a light and
trivial offeitce. It was testified to by an eye-witness, isrespectable colored nlechaniec
Solomon Bradley by name, who wts emplloyed tfor several .yeas on tile railroad between
Charleston and Savaiinnah.
One morning this witness, going for a drink of water to a house near the line of the rail.

road, occupied by a Mr. F., heard dreadful srelams ill the door-yard. Looking through an
aperture ill the board fence, lie saw a woman stretched, tilce downward, on tile ground, her
hands and feet bound to stakes. Over her stood her master, MIr. 1., striking her with
leather trace belonging to his carriage-harness. As tie strokes fell, tile flesh of her back and
legs was raised in welts and ridges. Occasionally, when the poor crelturo cried out with
insufferable pain, her tormentor kicked her in the mouth to silence her, When he bad
exhausted himself by flogging, lie called for sealingwax and a lighted candle, and, melting
the wax, dropped it on the woman's lacerated back. Then, taking a riding-whip and stn4-
ing over the poor wrotch, lie deliberately picked off, by switching, tle hardened wax
While this scene of torture was enacted, Mr. F.'s grown-up daughters were looking on,
from a window that opened on the yard.
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l6ss conclusive of the effects inseparable from the system than tile picture drawn
by Jefferson, the exact truth of which every one familiar with the interior of
southern society will admit.

Slavery breeds imperiousness of manner, impatience of contradiction or delay,
ungovernable passion, contempt of labor. While it produces a certain careless-
ness of wealth and easy profuseness inl expenditure, it discourages hardy enter-
prise in useful fields. Habits of regulated industry are seldom formed within
the sphere of its influence, its tdndlency being to substitute for tlese indolent
fashions of dependence and of luxurious self-indulgence. It weakens the
supremacy of law, witl its sobering and chastening influence. It engenders, in
young men especially, a spirit of reckless daring, a sort of careless courage that
takes little account of lhumnn lift ; a love of violent excitement, sometimes run-
ning into military ardor, and ever liable to take the form of' gambling, or intem-
perance, or that debasing licentiousness which must needs prevail wherever, in
any class or race, fetlmale clhatily is neither respected by custom nor protected
by law.
Hence a state of society in which, with malnners often cultivated, with an

impulsive generosity and free hospitality to equals in station, there mingles a
certain essential barbarism, which not only shows itself habitually in the treat-
ment of those occupying servile or inferior positions, but also breaks out towards
others in bursts of temper so frequent antl violent, that tle old regulator in ages
when force was law, tlh wager of battle in its modern form of duel, is openly
sanctioned by public opinion as a necessary check to social insult or lawless
outrage.
These remarks plplly in their full force to society as it existed at the time the

southern insurrection declared itself in the States we have designated as those
in which the slave system has been fully developed ; the States which first re-
belled; the States which will be the last to return to their allegiance. No
reflecting and dispa;ssionate observer who has sojourned in any of these States
long enough to become tflmiliar with their manners and morals and social con-
dition, will pronounce the view we have taken of the results of slavery to be
intemperate or unlltir. From one or other of these results no man or woman,
born and bred in a slave community, no matter whether they learn to approve
slavery or to hate it, can be reasonably expected wholly to escape. It is true
as to tlle border States, where the tilled estates more frequently assume the as-
pect of farms than of plantations, where the owner and lis sons sometimes work
along with the slaves, and even where they do not actually work with them, yet
personally superintend their labor so as to recognize and take interest in them
as individual human beings-it is true, and should here be stated, as to these
States, that tihe panse of slavery there existing is sensibly modified, and is di-
vested more by practice, however, than by relaxation of law of some of its most

Afterwards, Bradley made inquiry of the woman's fellow-servants as to what crime she
had committed, and was told that it consisted in burning the edges of the waffles she had
been cooking for breakfast!
"The sight of this tiling ," tlio witness added, madee mo wild, and I could not work rightthat day. I prayed the Lord to help my people out of their bondage."
This witness was born and brought up in a northern county of North Carolina, where, le

said, such cruelty was unheard of. Slaves *ere flogged there; but if one broke awayduring the punishnmont, no attempt was made to renew; it. What a fearful addition to the
atrocities of this scene that the young women were witnesses of the ungovernable rage and
ravage cruelty of a father! And what must have been tih character of the father who could
tbus expose himself before his children? The least evil that could result was, that it excited
"within them detestation of their parent. More probably the influence was brutalizing,deadening in their young hearts the sentiment of humanity, and preparing them to become
themselves, in after life, merciless tyrants on the slightest provocation.

, Outrages so gross may not have been common, even in South Carolina; but, when theydid occur, they passed unnoticed either by law or by public opinion. What must have been
Ut rtate of that society in which crimes so gravr were committed with utter impunity?
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odious features. On small estates especially, slaves in the border States often
have by sufferance a certain amount of property; continue to live by ufferance
as if legally married; arc frequently trusted with important charges: are sent
to market withlcattle or produce; are consulted in regard to tile management of
the estate. Under such circumstances, they are' greatly improved by coming
into daily contact with white persons, and instances occur in which they are
treated by tilc family with as inuchl conAsideration as if their skin exhibited no

tinge of African blood.
In these States tile chief aggravation of the system is the inter-State slave

trale; the forcible separation of' ftaili(es to fill up1 those melancholy gangs, as-
sorted like (ldroves of cattle, and whose destiltiotion is to that mysterious ,and un-
defined land( tlle terror of tlie border negro, known to Illin only as ' (down
so uthl."#

But even under this comparatively moderate phase of' slavery, the inherent
injustice of the system exhibits itself in the character of tihe very indulgences
which in other slave States are forbidden by law.t In visiting the colored
population of Ilouisville tlis presented( itself in a marked manner to the notice
of tlhe commission. We found living there many slaves who, as the usual phrase
is, ]"had hired their time." One case was of a slave woman, apparently fifty
years of age, named Charlrlotte, bcloning to Mr.- . She liad been hiring
herself fror re than fifteen years. She hlad two children-one thirteen, the
other seventeenl--both of' whoil worked in a tobacco factory. Their regular
wages were two dollars a week (achl; sometimes tley did extra work, earning
more. She hired their time also. For lrelr(ell'and these two children she paid
her owner fie dollars a week ; a dollar a week for herself and two dollars a
week for each of thle children. She had brought up these children without any
aid whatever front her master, feeding them, clothing thell; and this she con-
tinued to do even now, when her master took their wages. She inhabited, with
them, a single room in a telnemlent house about twelve feet square, paying her
own rent. She supported herself by washing. A large bed and anl ironing
table, which together filled up most of tlle room, were piled with clothes prepared
for ironing. when we entered.

This woman made no complaint, and did not appear to regard lier condition
as one of unusual hardship. 'T'le only thing she seemed to have expected from
her master was a little rlid in sickness. In reply to a question as to what he
did for her, she answered, <"My master never gives me anything, not even a
little medicine, no more than if I did not belong to him." As her appearance
indicated feeble health, we made inquiry on that score, to whicl she replied that
she "was ailing," but that she "managed to keep up enough to make her
wages." She added: "I get along well enough, and keep thle hire paid up.

This domestic slave trade appears to have been increasing rather tlan diminishing up to
the commencement of the war. Judge Ballard, of Louisville, deposed, before the commis-
sion: "A few years since more cruelty, I think, was tolerated by the sentiment of the State
than when I was a boy. We saw more frequently negro gangs driven through the city.
Formerly, a man did not like to be seel in that position, but five or six years ago it became
quite common; there was no effort to conceal the thing. I recollect well that, thirty years
ago, I knew a man who was a physician in this city to be tried by his church for the offence
(committed as administrator of an estate) of unnecessarily separating, by sale, a slave foim
his wife."

t "No person shall hire to any slave his time; nor shall any person owning the legal or

equitable title of any slave, absolutely or for a term of time, his agent or attorney, or othet
person having the control of a slave, wilfully permit or suffer such slave-

"1. To own hogs, cows, horses, mules, or other like property."'2. To trade in spirituous liquors, hogs, cows, horses, or mules, or provisions or other
like property.

3. Nor, as if he were a free person of color to live by himself.
"4. To hire himself out.
"5. To work and labor; to spend his or her time, or to do olthlt a.ts."-(Code of Ten,

n(see, I8Yr8, sece. (8f, p. 578.)
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You could not pay me to live at homoe, if I could help myself"'' We naked her
if she had to pay the llire for her boys in any event; anld her reply was, "If
the boys make more than two dollars a week apiece, I get. what is over. If
they (I n't make that, I llave to make it good to hlim. Ic hals got to have it
Saturday night, sure."
Another case w"as marked by an additional feature. It. was that of' a lave

wonial, ap)parletly about thirty-five years of age. Coming upon her without
any notice of our visit, we found ier ill a room tidily kept, and herself decently
dressed. She lhad been Ilirinll herself for eleven years, at seventy-two dollars a.

year. IHer husband, slhe told tus, (of course lieecolu(l not be legally such,) was
a slave, and was llired by his master as cook in one of' til Louisville hotels for
three hundred dollars a year. Out of this his master, slhe said, gave hilm, once
or twice a year, a five-dollar note-notling else. We saw ill the room two
bright, intelligent-looking childrell-one a boy about ten years old, the other a

girl two or three years youlilger. One might go, at a venture, into a dozen
dwellings of persons of the middle class in ftir circumstances, and not find their
children cleaner in person andl more neatly and suitably clad than were these two
young slaves. We expressed( to the mother our satisfaction at their appearance.
IHer face saddened and sel said, "'Ihe wlliit e people have1t two of my children,
and that boy is about big en(otugi to go."
We inqulired how this was, andl sle informel(d us tllat her master left her chil-

dren witli her till they were about eleven years old, and then took them home
to workl. Up to that age she fed and clothed them at ler own expense. The'
last they had taken was a little girl, between eleven and twelve years old; and'
one month ago thle mother I ad gone to tle plantation to visit hler, not leaving
seell her then for ten months. Slhe llad saved a dress for the child, and took it
with her. " I knew," slie said, " that sle would need it; but I never expected
to find her as bad as sIhe.was. 1 could not help crying when I saw lier. She
was not dressed as a lhumian creature should be. I took off her rags and washed
her. She was serving imy young master, and lie had whipped tile child so that
you could not lay your hands anywhere along her back where lie had not cut
the blood out of' her. I did all I could for her, and dressed her; but I could
not stay." (HIere the poor creature's eyes filled with tears.) " I brought back
the rags my1 child was covered witlI. I have the yet." We asked if' we
could see them. icef went out, it se(emeld reluctantly, and brought us a small
bundle of' filthy tatters, which sle appeared ashamed that we should see. "If I
could only have kept tlhe children," sie said, " I woulhl not have cared for all
the rest. I liked so much to have then clean and nice."
This woman made her living, as we ascertained, solely by washing and

ironing. She, like thle otler, ihad paid her expenses of every kind, tle doctor's
bill inclusive.

Truly, tlle tender nmercies of slavery are cruel ! Under what other system
would men, assuming to be gentlemen, commit towards poor, hard-workingwomen such flagrant injustice as this?
In the first case tile woman Charlotte, in feeble health, advancing in years,with no means of living except labor in washing and ironing, pays to her

master two hundred and sixty dollars a year for the privilege of supporting, by.such labor, herself and her children. The man who received this human rental
had literally furnished no equivalent. For more than fifteen years tile woman
had not received from him even a little aid in sickness. The children for whom
he now demanded a rental of a hundred dollars each, had cost him nothing., For fifteen years the mother had fed and clothed them, cared for them in sick-
ness and in health; she continued, unrequited, to feed and clothe them still.
Who, if not that mother, was entitled to their wages now? Who, except one
iii whom slavery had blunted every perception alike of justice and delicacy,Would consent to receive and to use money coming from such a source as that ?
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In the second case, three hundred and seventy-two dollars annually had been
paid for eleven years by the woman and him whom slle called her husband, the
law of the State forbidding that she should be his lawful wife. Four thousand
and ninety-two dollars the master Ilad received from them in that time, for
which hIe had rendered nothing, except some tell dollars a year in thle fbrm of
a gratuity to the Iman. Was this follur thllousiad dollar, considered by tlhe mas.
ter enough to take fromthese two working peoplee ? Te mother in this case,
as in tlhe former one, hlad brought lup her cldiren at her own expense; llad fed
them and had clotled and kept t1liem s lnny respe(ctanle y!eolIma11 might have
been glad to see lis cllildren clothed and kept. Were till' fittlier andlmother,
after tile payl) enlt of' tlis fourl tllottland dollars, Iatetr tlie care 3and cost of
bringing ll) these cllilldren, sufiled to (enjoy tile coinfortt of having them with
them, and tile aid whicll, as tlhey grew up, thley illight ble able to afford 1 No.
While tle childrlln were a bur(I'en, tlint burden wt. thlrown onl the mother; she,
too, as ill tle other caiI, erllng ali vigitsill lwslie;wo\ll:itl. As soon us they
were of' an age to 1e of' seriic( tHly wore remiovd(l to tle plantationll. And
how treated tiler(l? T1'he'you(lg gill wis till;(i nei(tly and comfortably clad
from lier another's cnre,. ()OI would!s(e illolgit tlItt t lie most common
regard for decency, to slay notllinlg of,justice, wouldd ha'(ve suigg'este that the
worse thalin orplihaed clil(/ sliuil(l Iiave I'C, kept, as tliT(srvalt (of a rich miul,
at least asr lreputably 11s tle( lpoo slave io llil'r 11t(1 (kept her. Yet slh, was
suffered to go aljoll tIlie, lotsel ( 1' lir:'l ' ilist(',, ('eeS. ill filtiltyraigs. ()10
would ihavie sllI)os((ld thlit lie ree('c llectionl of' ti 'tIllflutliou (l dollars r'(eeiv'ed
.from th(e halrd-wolrkin paret(,t Illio t llvc ris,' ,p1) to -i C,'ristial eld-
ing (oull(l not save- tlisi )(or eIild, deprived(d f'f 111tlilil l:potctor.', ti'oli librltal
cruelty. Yet sl(e wiil, tl'reC t(ed l S II l 11t witIl till( I(.'I:t III'('t()ete'c to Illum iiity
would have trelate(l a (11tt11) I)'iat.

Let no olne say tllat t1l(ese were c;ase(' ofsul'llir11tdshlipsl. l''lllepa'lties
tllern!selvesevildetltly idl not consider tlilns.tcll. T' fil wias no olle of (llu(iulolis
complaint, '11(he sicame'll out only ill ats11wer(' to 0111' (lirect i(ll(jli(!e, 111
neither of tlli(, women Hselltd to (onsi(drl(id(l(lf'i speciallyly to Ib pitied. Charllotlte
tlhoughlt a little h11rd of it that }1(Ir illnst (('d(id 1o se(l lh(erm(edlicinle whenll selo
waH sick. 'Tlie liirc of' li'r c.il(riilen did not seemil t' li;ave s,gges-ted itself to
lher as anly' il jl.sltice. Even it(! ()i 1('o sie i(sI (llwoul l( willing to I):'t w ith
the children if' Hsli( lo kl ev li'ywlewtl(y w eIwll tlre(ated. ltld Hlie be1ll suit'ered
to retain tihen, lier gratit(lde t)o ler iastcer for hli gellerntity would, it, wasd
evident, have been tiul)bottun(ld'd. Onec((outld S( tliat thile four thousand (olltrs
subtracted fiom lit, nvwn lnd licr Iiuhsbl:lnl'; ('mnings never occurred to lier ex-

cept its a IstIalilingg. Bothl women expresseded tihe grcate't satlifitctionl that
they were allowed toltro Ilire tml!iuselve(s. It was suficieintly app)llarenit that nothing
short of' comp)ulsion would cause eitlier of' thlem to retulrnl to lwhatt they still
called "hlonie," Vllht sort of' liom0e couhdldiht. be to wh'ttht hi tiprivilege of
hard habor at lie wasIhl-tt l, purchased by I we('ekly lpaylllelt in nmoney-coup)led
in one case, witli a similar l)ayment for tle cihildrenl, Iand in tlie other with tlhe
loss of' thelm-wasH regarded as aI fhvor and a blessing?

Let us not imagine that tloe mltsters, ill these two cases, were sinnelrs above
all mln tliat dwelt ill Kentucky. T'hey iiiy lave .beel inldulg(nt in their own
families, kind to their whiteneicghors, honorable in theil business dealings, es-
teemed in society. 1'T1ie anomaly is presented of' rien whose characters, ill one
phase, elititle tllhem to be called cultivated andl civilized, yet in another-to wit,
in their dealings with a )proscribed race-exhibiting such utter disregard of the
mild graces of' Chriistianity, mercy, charity, long-suflfering, kindness, and good
will to mcen, that it is not too liarsh to say they lived in a state of semi-
barbarism. Such results are chargeableO falr less to tlhe individuals who have
thus gone astray than to the system which hias formed their character. But a
system has lamentably failed tliat results ill tlie arrest of human civilization
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and Christian progress, in injury to the national character, and in disregard,
under any circumstances, of the natural and inalienable rights of man.
Such a system is fraught with mischief, politically as well as morally. They

who violate tlio rights of one race of men lose a portion of their reverence for
the rights of all. It comes to tills-that tile peculiarities of character stamped
more or less on every country in which slavery exists are, in spirit and in prac-
tice, adverse, not to religion and civilization alone, butt to democracy also. No
people exposed to the influences which produce such peculiarities will ever be
round imbued with a universal sense of justice, with a respect for industry, with
a disposition to grant to labor its just position among mankind ; nor can any
people sutjected to influences so deleterious ever Ie expected to remain, in per-
petuity, contented andiippyuYnder repl)lcllan rule.* In no sense, then,
neither political, moral, nor religious, can the xpelrillment of slavery in these
States tbe regarded in any other light tlnit ns aln uttter failure.

All this might have(heen said four years ago iln reply to any argument that
might thell have been alddlcedl in sull)lor't oft the assertion that slavery, though
it filed in thle WAV t I licdes and Southt America, hadl succeeded in the United
States. But 1how instructive, allow invaluable thl experience of these eventful
four years ! New views of the subject present themselves to-day ; aspects of
the slavery q(lcestion Iiidden until n1ow, comle onspicllously into the light. His-
tory lind previously recorded( thlo social and ecoonolical evils of tlhe system.
Now she Ihas presented to us its political consequences.
And now, tllerlef'or, going back to our starting point on the African coast,

aind followinguIp once more tile two diverging branches of' the great stream of'
slave illniigratioll flowing west-tlle one Ii'rncl hurrying half IC million cap-
tives to this northern (colitinent, tile other conveying fifteen, millions to islands
atd a continent f'l'tll(l' soHtlth-we ar able, by til liglt of recent experience, to
present more fully and clearly than ever })before tle comlpalative result in either
case'. Inclrealse or decrease, appare'llt success or utd(lleiabl(o fililure, tile ultimate
results have I)(een fatal alike.
The fifteen millions des)iatlhed to the West Inldian colonies and to South

America never, as a population, took healthy root il tlhe lands to which they
wenr banished. They had no growth from tile first; and ever after, century by
century, tll(y melted away under thle influences of tlhe system that degraded
and destroyed thiin. Their faite, and tle lesson it conveyed, were immediate
and apparent. God stamped the policy whlicl enslaved them, at every stage of
its progress, with IHis !reprob:ation.

lit, ns to the half million that came among uH, tlhe mark of Divine condem-
nation, Iapl)ilrently 8susp'llded for it tillle, ain(n ill IL different form at last. For
a time tlhat lltlf million incrlease(l dand multiplied and replenished tlhe earth; for
a time their masters were wvealthly and pr1ospero)us, as men usually rate pros-
perity; for a time these masters increiased( ill political power ; they held sway
inl the republic; they controlled the national legislature; they obtained a ma-
jority of the pultlic offices. 'lioe cld was delayed ; and, when it, came at last,
it was t(le direct result of' the peculiarities of character impressed by slavery on
its votaries. Imper)ious andt inisubordinatcthey rebelled against lawful authority.
Spurning vwholesoime control, they rejected tlhe P.resident who was the choice of
the majority. l)espising a working lIeople,t they sought to sever connexion with

"Aftoe dnnr the conversation again ullried on tlio resources and power of the south,
and onl the ldetormlinhation of the )eol vcnever to go back into the Union. Then cropped out
again the expression of regret for the rel.ellion ot 1776, and the desire that if it camne to the
worst, England would receive back her erring children, or give tlion a prince under whom
they could secure a nonarchicl form of government. There is no doubt about the earnestness
with which these things are said."--" My Diary, North and South," by William Howard
Russell, 1803, chap. 17.
This was in April, 1861, on a South Carolinian plantation. Mr. Russell represents these

sentiments as then coliimon in the south.
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the north, a race of unblushing laborers. Seduced by evil habit into the belief
that. man's noblest condition is to live by the exertions of others, they under.
took to erect a separate political system of which slavery was to be the corner-
stone.
Thus did slavery bring on a civil war between brethren of the slaie race,

and tongue, and faithi-a war wide-spread, andt embittered and desolating as
wars have seldon been. Thus will slavery have caused the violent death, in
the country which ttolerated it, of lalf a million of free people. Thus will
slavery leave behind it, in tlie country where it hlIel its millions inl bonds, a

public debt little short, it maIy be, of that which loads down the industry of
Great Britain. If God ill his me((rcy sill, in tle end, Ipre)serve us from results
to which these deaths anud losses are but as dlust ill tlhe Ialance ; if our punish.
ment does inot extend to d(islmellimb'erime,l) t ,anr1hy, extillctiOll as a greal't na-
tion ; if lookers on from E'uropeanl courts tluc not to lmoralize on the ignominious
failure of the noblest experimenlt to reconrcil democr tic liberty and public order
that was ever instituted bym1)a' , let us remennlber lowv narrowly we shall have
escaped ; let lus call to mind what days of gloomi andl(opelehssness we\ have
passed through-how often, as tlhe conttest )proceeded, victorylhas hung even.
balanced in the scale, and wllat a little thing, aIid tletlthousand contingencies
which our short sight calls ('iance(', might halve tlurlned the issue against us for-
ever.

In our case the .r(lrt lessonwas long delayed ; but how terrible il its actual
results, how awvfilly imlll)lrsive ill its possible consequenc(es, when it camlile upon
us at last

'IThe conclusion of tile whole matter is this : lleviewing f'roal its inception on
this conititnt (down\ to hl(le )present houri tile history oftthat ofellnce against liu-
manity by whlichl oln race, in order to (cscap(l ljaor, utsurpls by violence and ap-
ropriates to itself the labor of another, we find tihlt tl titendency of tatht usur-

patiot is always to debase tlie usulrpers, and usually to extinguish tlhe laboring
race; and that, in the only notable! exc(el)tion to this last rule, tlhe effects of this
sin against justice and Ilercy lllillnated in tIl(e 1)lodietSt civil war tliat ever
arose among men, of the horrors and suflferlings ilciddent, to wIlich wve cannot,
eveCl IIow, See tlhe en(d.

If a calm review of this terribl)l episode ill nodernl history l)rings 11o) onvic-
tion that the crime wliich we are now expiatiln ill blood must be atoned for, as
crime can only be, by practical repl)etalle-by) tl'hrusting out from among ts
the Wrong of tlhe Age-argumlent will be unavailing. I, asal l signs of the
times appear to indicate, the nationhal already attained to this conviction, then
it behooves us to consider liow we siall carry it into effect; whether, and in
what manner, we can effect emancipation by legal and constituitiondl means.
The consideration of thl.ese questions sliall form the sullject of the next chap-

ter.

IllAPTEI II.

EMA Nh('CI'ATI ON.

Aside from tlhe abstract question of justice, tllhre is nothing so intimately con-
nected with the consideration of' measures for theprotection and improvement
of American freedmen as the question, antecedent to all plans or details, whether
the act or acts whereby these men were declared free are or are not absolutely
legal and irrevocable. If their civil right to personal freedom is not well founded
and forever secured, then all practical measures based upon that right are un-
availing and nugatory. Upon their condition, before the law, must all plans
for their welfare %e predicated.
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Their legal status is, therefore, the l)rimary question. And if it should ap-
pear that there are any circumstances which endanger tlle validity or the perma-
nency of tlhe freedopi thus proclaimed, a property reatinllnt of tle subject requires
that thesc circumstances should be examined with a view, if need be, to their
removal.

Seldom, throughout all history, las there been 1)resnted to any nation, for its
decision, a question of import more vast tlanll this. Its solution involves not
alone the social destiny of tree or four millions of human beings, but also the
permanent pence and thle national honor of one of tlhe great powers of the world.
It allies itself also, in an especial maniler, to 1le lpogress of civilization.

Tile events of tlhe last three years haveradically changed the legal aspect
of this su.Hbje!ct. Questions once1 plurly 'constitultioIll have nlow become compli-
cated with questions of interllational law.
A member of the commoweall th of christendom, our' republlic is bound by the

acknowledged rules of that tlnwrtitten code governing tlhe society of civilized
nations, of which the foundatliotlln and thle sulflicienit authority is tlhe common con-
sent 1and usage of that society.* We are'as muil',bo d by its rules as we are1
by the provisiolls of our tfedel'al constitutionn.l I proportion as civilization ad-
vanced, "it ecalme,"'says Sir tJames Mackintosh, " almost as essential that'rope
should( have aprecise and comprhlllnsive code of tlie law of nations, as that each
country shouldd)have a syste (ll of 11municil law.+
Engaged ill war, we mutist conform to the law of nations, so frl as that law

regulates public rights and (idties during w\ar. ,(We must take from it, for ex-

ample, the extent oft our rights ns regardsle(nmies'l property, and tll limitations
of these rights.

In interlpreling tile inlt('llntiolll co(de, hiow\eve' , it lbehooves ius to bear in mind
that Ias its office is to foster (iviliizationi itn peace afnd to mitigate( sufieingl and
repress outiralge il warill, the sentiment of' christendom, taking practical form, has
been gradafl illy lmouldilng its rules fro lil theimore toto t less severe. JlThus,
among the tRomans, tlhe rule tilt r'(eillrs enellies' property liable)to confiscation
was so harshly ('lforce(d that it was ma(,1de to apply to subjects of tlie enemy who,
at the breaking out of war, happened, innocently and b)y the accident of travel
or tempcloraryl commerce, to bet, residing among them. Bult Grotius and Vattel
argue, that as these( foreigners lente(red tlie country' lundert the sanction of public
faith, the government w\litch ipermittedl this tacitly colltracted tllat tlh!y should
be protected while theec, and alloweda1 reasonable time to return, taking with
them their movable eflct.ti, And this practice, ftrom its evidletlt justice, lhas
now superseded tle stricter enf'orcemenlnt of' thle rule.
Beyond all doui)t, as ta nation hloldliing itself second to no other in its desire to

aid the cause of humanity and civilization, our lracticc in war ought to conform
to the milder and' more enlightened phase of sentimen(t sanctioned(i by modern
publicists. But, in so doing, it behooves us to see to it that the scruples of
moderation (lo not degenllrate into weakness, (defeating theit' own object, and
protracting the term of a warl which is a disgrace to the age if it I) not regarded
as God's Igen.cy for a great prtllose. aW nre guilty of culpable negligence if we
fail to employ all tlhe means which are legally and properlyy within our reach to
bring to( a close, at tlh earliest prlctiecable day, the struggle which 11ow dcso.
latest and depopulates our' land. There is io just war which lhas not for itsobject (on a rightful basis, it is true,)the speedy restoration of peacc.

In pursuing that object as the legal phrase is, vm f/acti--in other words, by the
compulsory means of war-injury must be inflicted oni the enemy. States, be-

We search in vaiin for any other authority for thlo law of nations thau is to be found hi
Grotlus's favorite phrase: Placuit gcntibus, " De jlre Belli et Parcis," 1. ii, c. xvili, 4, s. 5.

t "Lecture on the Law of Nature and Nations," by Sir .JamIe Mackintosh.
t Bellum pauds causa suscipitur.--Grotii Proleg., 5) De jure Belli ct Pacis, lib. i,v,. i, s. 1.
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ing in the nature of vast coporations, are not, indeed, liable to punislrne'nt; but
acts resembling punishment, though in fact but measures of self-defence become
necessary, if we resort to war tit all. " It is to be remembered," says an able
modern commentator on international law, thatha, as the will of the subject is
bound ul, in that of his govertn(!l!l t, it imay 'well ble that the consequences of the
conduct of' iis rulersmayInn h att(endedll with injury both to the person and
property of tll(i subject, and tlha ttlie enemy is,justified in striking thlroughl tlem
at tlhe government fromw\lllicll ll(ia received a wrollg, f[or which redress hlas
been deniedd#

T'ie just limit, ill this elcas, is set fort I)by Moite(squi(tt: N'Nations," says
lie, '"owe to eache other, ill p)(:cel, tilt gi('atest dIltlllt of goo(d, nd11( illwar\ the
leas tanIout(of ('il, tlitt, is coIail ile willi their'true ilt(lerets."'

(;ulid(ed by tliese' g(eeI'Iral c()llosillrations',; thll collii ssliol) proceeCd to examine
thie (qls('tio() of ('maicipi()lto, (legally co()lidr(''('(.

In H do illng. it11 'ay siiliplif' tile l lticr if' we oti ' ii few pr'ili llinary ol seri(a-
tiOlis ol tli(e-

C('o t.s 'iltutionll/ ( .V/i''/, /fii't ('(//!'/, tl it''/ ///'(ilt'/Ix']rt/ .

Thee'l(' ihas celradicalai ldiv(lsil) )'o , 'i(', 1' l(l Iithisi sula j Ict. I l'xtr; ll(' op)i(llts,
on either side, hlave ieeico('li(dl('llly Iurg'I(l on11' pirtyatlle'gig t hIlt tie(, fedel'ai
(ConstitutionIat(litteld and salctio(ed propl)erty in liutttna)ibeings; allothler, that
its very )(,reamllile( utterly exchdll((edhI;Iat iil(,a,1llfl( tIhat ilon(e of it.s provisions r(e
c'ogtlize( or could recogniize, ina;ny s'iits. , a'C social iinstittltioll that, is contrary
alike to olaw and to Iralily.

We, canliot, r(Ieal clhtear ileals of)' Iin co(listiltlti)onallity f' ('lll;alcipation, under
laniy circ'Ilstatllces, lulltil we'( settle, ill \advalilc(', ud111erw\lltt phasell nt(l to what
extent tlie social relt tiolnknownis slav(')y isriecoglize(d (if' it be recognized) by
the Co()nstititionl of) tit(h Unlited State.s. And;\ t11l1'g( oullt tlie( )l'roselitio)l of such
an illlnli'y it ,behooves 1s t, I,(la ill nil(ld t1(he gr'1'at fin'tllim(:ental idea( s of human
liberty (1and llnturl rigllts, to giv le 1force to wlliel thaIlittillstrl'lilm(iet was origi-
nally framed. It behoI)oves us, filrtl r, ,) k( ('I) ill view a w(ell-establishled legal
p)rinciplel, fouldedl oil jll stice 1111d i(l(ltified with civilization, laid dlown byl the
Supreme Court of tlie Ullited Slatteit ill t lies( word( : ' Where riglitsiare in-
fiinged, whlire filludamllellital l)ricipll(s areol( ver'lllow l, 'where tlie general system
of' tie law is deplarted(1 fri'il, a legislative illtteltioll liutist be expressed with irre.
ristibIle el(tlrness to ildltc a coil.rt (ft jlstic(' t)o sIIpUl*)( 11 (I esigls to) t('tefet such
ohljects.":

1lie co(listitutitOalial pro()visillon regard'ding t lie sla ve trade, caliotious ill sits phrll se-

ology), was temllpo)liltry o(11y, c(as(!iilg to, o(pel), e aftel th1(e (year 1808, and need
not tilertfore b)( considered.
There are but two other'pl1ovisio'sr1iitIema illlgtlit, bet' ontlthis subject,

familiar to all, fori they lihavo beei,( tlhe thelle of' t Ilttlltdred 'exciited ldisclssions;
o(ie contained il tlie foturthi ariiticle( andl seco('(ll sectill ofi tlie C(onstitutioiol, being
inl these words :

"No person held to service )r labor ill one State, un(hder the laws thereof,
escaping into lanotlher, shalll ill coniseq.(ue!( ce of anly law olr regulation therein,
b1e discharged f'rom such se!rvi ce or labor, bl)t sliall Ibe dlliveredl up1ollclaim of
the party to whoin such service or'labor may be) due."

T'lhe Claims to service or1' lborlhere referred(! to nmay) be for years or for life;
both aro ilclud(l(d in tile above )provIsi(olls. In point ol' fact, there w(ere existing

Co"Cionm(liitit's oil Initernational Law," Iby lRobert Pliillimore, M. I'., Vol. 1, 1). (19,
t " Lo droilt (les gens t.st nattil'(ll(ll(!iit f'ond(l sril' o l)rilfiil, qu(li Ics doverses nations doi-

vent dants In panix lh ptius lo ,i'n, et s(111115 I g'ult ''rc le Illollis (10do Iii , (tt'il te.t possible, sinS;nuire a lellrs vri'tablO lntt6'rts."-Moilltsquii'll D('Del'sprit des Lois," I. i, . iii.
t linitedl States against Fi.shllr,''' ('anichi,:)(,O.
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at tle time that provision was adopted (as there still exist) both classes; the
first class, for a term of years, then consisting, in part, of claims against foreign
adults, who had bound themselves to service for a limited time to repay the ex-
penses of their emigration, but chiefly, as now, of claims to the service or labor
of lwhat wore called apprentices, usually wlite minors ; the second, for life, were
claims to ltle service or labor of men, women land children of all ages, exclu-
sively of African descent, who were called slaves.
The first class of claims wecre found( chiefly in northern States; thle second

chiefly in southern. T'ler( was a great disparity between the number of the
two classes. While tle claims to service or labor for years numbered but a

few thousands, there were tllen held to service or labor for life five or six hun-
dred thousandpersons, and ti nutllber hlas sillce increased to about four mil-
lions.

T'11he constitutional provision is, that. 1)ersonls f'romi wvliom, under the laws of
ainy one0 State, service or ;l.lorl is d(ic, slhll niot 1(e exonerated from the per-
foriance ofl tlhe S;liiie by tle laws of any othele Statteo ctw helltheymay escape.
The appl)rentice or tlie slave shaIll, in that case, onl demand of' the proper' claim-
ant, be delivered ll).
Such a I)lrovisioni illvolves tlle re(cognliiitio ol, cor!tlil r'ighlts of pIrlop)erty; but

of what. kind
Is tlle owllerihllilp of One hu11malnl beilg bIy alothell(r Jeirei' involved Is tle tp-

prentice or'( tihe slave1receoglize( in thisclause ian article of melrcllandise?
State laivs, rI'lgla;tinllg ailpl)'elticeshiil) and slavl''y, mllay give to tlh master of

the appl)reltice, or of tllie slave, tlhe, custody of' tli! Ilerson)l, and(l tile right of cor-
)poral p)llnisliiontlt, ill ordertile icett(' to inlsil're li I)l'erlfrmalce of tlie labor due.
11(Thes lawsnlv1tly declare( tlht It1111al)wllentice, 1r' a slave, wl,'o strikess his master
slall stlifnr de(ltll . ''hey n111y I)l'ovide thllnt the t(tilmolly of 1 anl prentice, or
of iislh(vc, sh'll Inot be rIecci'sve('l IIn ally court ofi justice( as evidence against
his master. 'l'lhey nmay iilak tlhe clahtis to service or labor, vwhetlher for years
or for life, tranlsf'erable by ordllillary sale. 'They mllay declaresuch claim to be,
lluder eClrtliln (1ir'111instalcles, of'tile natire o 'real estate. T'ley nmay enact that
these claims s11allb(1lbe eeditary, both as regards tlli e claimant and the person
held to service, so thllat leirs shaIllll illlerit tlhetl1-at1dI, a,lso, so tliat tlhe children
of ai)lp'ltice(s, or of slaves, sliall, in virtle of' their birtl, be apprentices or
slaves. 'l'hb(y may delly to the slave, or to tlIe aj)plrentice, during the term of'
slavery or of' app)rolnticesl ilp, l(g1 11 arrillg, lediucatiot( , or tile ownership of prop-
erty, r!al llad 1persotal. IBut State laws 1nd State constitutions, whatever
their varying proviisiolls, cannot modify or affect, expressly or by implication,
thle (Constituttion of' tile United States. They Ihave n11 l)Ovr, d(]irect or indirect,
over it, It controls tlemn. The Suipr'ee Court llas decidedd tiat " the govern-
ment of' tlhe Union, though limited in its powver, is supreme wVithin its sphere of
action ;" and algaill, par'llhllrasing the Constitutiotnit self, that " the laws of the
United States, wheanall(l1( ill pul)rsullce of' tlie Constitution, form tile supreme
lawoi'tlli land, anything in the constitution or laws of' any State to the con-
trarly notitllstandillng."*

Th'ercefor, no State action can addl to or take from tlie Constitution of the
United States. 'Therefoe, tt laws anil State constitutions, valid within
their ownv munllicipl jtur'isdictionl, 're without force within tle proper sphere of
federal authority. '..'lley cant neither determine the interl)prtatioln of tlie federal
Constitution, nor serve as conmmlentanry or explIlnltion 'of its intent. It is an
authority superior to tlleirs; and it il to be interpreted bly the words, fairly and
candidly construled, of' its framers.
These words deny to any State the right either to pass laws or regulations
*Mc(ullocl against tlo State of' Maryland. . Wheaton's IReports, p. 1((;; Cunstitution
the United States, article 6.
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discharging fiom service or labor inhabitants of another State held to such
service, who may have escaped therefronm, or to refuse to thie proper' claimant
of Hucli service the surrender of the fugitive by whom it is due. rThey (o this-
they do nothing more. And tliis denial of the right onl the part of any State
of tile Union, to defeat certain claims to labor held1by citizensI of anotlier, is a
protection afforded to /ll claims fbr labor alike; to that of' tihe master seeking
a white apprentice, and1 to thalit of 1t(li master seeking a negro slave.

'There is Ian11 vi(denllt intention(l, so far as words can mark intention, to go no
further. T'iere is an (vid(lent intention to refrain from any expressioll that
might be coIlstlrued( into a:ll acknowledgmCent t of slavery ls a social institution,
Nothig could be more iotoriolls thillll tlle fact of' its existence as such iln any
of the States tlhe( about to i)(e united inl one f'(ledral Union. But the responsi-
bility of tlat existclnce is st udiously left tt liel States Vwho permit it It is ac-
knowledge(d as tfact, not. sanletioi(.'d. If, while it existss , it is protected in one
of tle iinc(idelnts wliih belong alike to it a1ind t o a)pprelntic.shi)p, tlie reason is to
)be found in tIlie necessity of t tl( c!tsc. It, is (ei(litly witl no other intent than
to avert angIry' conflicts,etw(eenSlate an(d Statte thlit 1la iildividual l State is not
permitted(t to release fronl involIllntalry lb1ori;ll' pl)r'nl'w) l, lby the municipal
rule of another State, is subijec(ted to it,.

This view of tl!e ca;(e is fuill),y borlne out by tlie! remarkable pllraseology of
the provision un(lder consiflerationt. '1 'l( word slave, tliouigli tflien universally
used to designate a tnegr, held to service( or labor ror life, is not employed, We
know, ffromt tile (debate iln t1lie convention which framed tlie Constitution, that
this peculiarity wlas not accidental ; nor ceni we overlook tlie inevitable infer.
once from it. This provisions does not recogllize slavery, excepl)t as it recognizes
apprenticeship. 'African1 slavery, according to tile ciexpressly selected words,
and tleretfore tacordingll to tlie matltifest illt(it of(ltil( fraiers of' tle Constitution,
is here recoginiz(ed as it claim to tl(he service or labor of' ita iegro ; niothling imore,
nothing else.

It avails I(othling to allege, eveii if' it were true, tliat ill 1787, whllen these
words werewr\itt(ll, II neg(ro wasIoil111monll ly conlsid(lere(d pol)erty, (.lli(ef Justice
Talney, delivering tlie decision of' tle( St'preme Court il the ) red Scott case,
asserts that intile th tirteeln ('co()i(es wlich fJor) ed tilie C(ost1itutionl "anIIegro of
the African race was regarded as ;m1 article of l)roperty." If tlhe opinion ex-

pressed onl this.stillject, l)by large majority of' those, wo sat in deliberation in
the various Stat(es oi 11 li' aldoptiio of thle federal Constitution, ns recorded by
Elliot, is to be received,1i itl properly maty1be(, in evidence to prove tihe prob-
able opinions ofl Ituir con.stitllenits oil this subject, thieli has tie chief justice's
assertion no foundation in truth. But true or not, it has no legitimate bearing
on the argument. Let the fcth t.s s to popular opinions ill revolutionary days
be as they may, they are but the opinions of individual colonists; and tlese
cannot be received as a basis of' construction for the words, nor can they rebut
the plain intent of a constitutional provision. It is not what individual colo-
nists believed, butt what tih framers of tlie Constitution incorporated in that in.
strttument, that we have to deal with.

They avoided, the use of' tl( word slave. They incori'orated the words "per-
son he(ld to service or labor." T'hey nadmittedl tle existence, under State laws,
of tile claiin to service or labor-none( other ; a claim (regarded in its constitu-
tional aspect) in tieo nature of' what the law calls a cAose in action-or, in other
words, a species of debt, a thing to whlichl, though it cannot be strictly said to
be in actual possession, one hlas a riglit.

In common p)arlance we employ world, in connexion with slavery, which
imply much more than such a claim. We say slaveholder and slaveowner;
wo speak of tle institution of slavery; but we do not say apprentice-holder or
apprentice-owner, nor do we speak of the institution of apprenticeship. The
reason, whether valid or invalid, for such variance of phraseology in speaking
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of'le two classes of claims, is not to be found in any admission, express or im-
plied, in the provision of the Constitution now under consideration. The framers
of that instrument employed one and the same phrase to designate the master
of the apprentice and the master of tile slave. Both are termed "tthe party to
whom service or labor may be due."

Thle employment of tlhe popular phraseology referred to, indicating social
disabilities 1(and subjection of one race to another, which originated inl local
legislation alone, hlas had a tendency to mislead public opinion as to tile actual
connexion between slavery and the federal Constitution, The mass of our
people ha1d cone to think, at last, not only tlat the claim to labor w;.s recog-
ize(l, and was protected in cases where tlhe denial of that claim might have led

to a (dangilrott s conflict of' authority between States, which was true ; but also.
that the frainers of tel federal Colnstittltion, straying off' from' tlhe landmarks
set up )b tile )Declarationl of' In(Ie lenlene, lhad recognized as just, andi had
pledged tlhe nation to defe(dilnlagainst all eomlliersl', a social institution under
will ie olnethuimlan being became tlhe cllattel of an1totlher, which was false.

If wvo were to regard tlhe Constitution as indorsing slavery in all its chang-
ing phases, shaped by successive State( laws aid illstituti(onls as these phases
have lc(elI whither Ilmighltt not thl( (etlrinehlave led us ? Amongst thc ancient
Ronans tie master lud thlte p)ow'cr of' lift' and death over his slave. Let us
suppose that SouthlCarolinl hadl emacted, as shel might have enacted, a. statute
granting tohier slavehlolders this ter'riblle )poer Is the federal Constitution,.
because of slucl statute, to 1)( understood as recognizing tie doctrinett hat mur-
der is no crime if' Ierpetralted 'n1 tle person of a neIgro iheld to labor In-
stinltively Vwe reject anl ilnf'erenct so Inonlstrous that we nilst have lost all
respect for the best mIen of tlhe revoluittionariy period( befo:)er we could adopt it.
TIhe secol)l alnd only other plrovisilon oit tlie C(onstittution which refers to

slaves (article 1, section 2) remains to b( considered, inl these words:
tItelpresentattives and directt taxes shall bo ail)portioned among the several

States which may b( included witilil this Uni(on accordling to their respective
numbers, which shalla1 be (l(eterminel(d 1)y adding to the whole number of' free.
persons, illullllding those bound to sl'vice for I toeri of years, and excluding
Indians not taxed, three-fifths ot' all other personss"

''o avoidl mistallke,, it was d(c1Cle(md lece.ssaly to include aplprentices by ex-
press specification. Why tllhis Every one would have felt it to be absurd if
the words hadt been, ' tlie whole number of' free perisols, including farm labor-
trs." But why absurd 7 Because persons etlngaged in free labor are, beyond

question, free persons. Not so those "1boun(l to service." While so bound,
apprentices may be considered not free; when '"the term of years," and with
it the bondage to service, expires, they become free, or, as thle common phrase
is, "their own Inaster.." It was necessary and proper, therefore, to specify
whether, in tle enumeration of inhabitants, they were to be estimated as free-
persons or as persons not fiee.
TBut would there be any fairness in construing tis clause into an admission,,

by inference or otherwise, that an apprentice, while "( bound to service," is a
slave? Clearly not. He is a person lnot free for the time, because another has
legal claim to hid service or labor'. The Constitution admits this: nothing
more.
And so of' slaves. " Other persons" they are called in contradistinction to

"free persons," therefore persons not free; and properly so called, seeing that,
likc the apprentice before hli term expires, they are " bound to service," and
that, unlike him, they remain thus bound for life.
' But unless we admit thtthle apprentice, bound to service for a season, is a
slave during that season, we cannot justly allege that, by this provision of the
Constitution, the negro, held to service or labor for life, is recognized as a slave.

*A; mero technical view of a great political question is usually a contracted
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one, of little practical value, and unbecoming a statesman. " The letter killeth,
but the spirit giveth life." Yet we must not mistake for technicality a careful
interpretation, distinctly warranted by the terms employed, of a public instr.n
ment. Every public instrument by which the governed delegate powers to
those who govern should( be strictly construed.
We know very well tlnt tle 1men whlo framed the Constitution regarded a

negro held to service or lalor not, indeed, (to speak of the majority of opinions)
as a chattel, but as a slave. It would be absurd to argue that temporary claims
to the number,(let us suppose) of thirty or forty thousand may, for a moment,
compare in importance, with life-long claims to the number of four millions.
Tlle first are of comparatively trifling moment, have never mnoulded or greatly
influenced society amoni g us, and might drop out of our social system without
serious disturbance. Thel latter constitute a system that hias roots deep struck
in the social structure, of hallf our country ; that involves vast industrial inter-
est ; fhat has gradually obtained influence so great, and( assumed proportions so
gigantic, as to become a politi-cal element overshadowing and controlling. It
cannot properly be dealt wiit except after tlhe gravest deliberation land the
1mostt sedul.ous exlaminaltioln, il advance, of eve!')ry ste wc pIro)pose5O to take. It
cannot be eradicated without producing dlisturbances such as convulsdi a nation.
But it is none the less truell that neither the number of slaves nor tle magni-

tude of the interests involved canll properly influence thel judgment in deter.
mining tlhe just construction of a clause in tihe constitution , or properly set
aside( at fair deduction from tlhe wording of that clause as to its true spirit and
intent. It is none tlhe less true tlat tli trainers of' tlle Constitution, in studi.
ously avoiding tle employment of thle word\ slave, undeniabll y abstained from
admitting into tliat inst'rull1ent anyltiling whichthle sesof' that nordmight have
implied. I'Therefbre, the Constitutitton (dos l)ot recognize tlie ow\lnrsil) of one
human being in another, In it we snek in vailn any foundation for tlhe doctrine
declared by Chief Justice 'anety, that persons lield to service or labor for life
are articles of property or merchandise.

In one restricted sense, and only ill one, is slavery recognized by the Con.
stitution of the United Stctes--as a system tunder which one man may, accord-
ing to State laws, have I legal claim to tile latibor of another.

It follows that the questions whether tlie federal government las the right,
under any circumstances, to emanciplate slaves is more simply and more dis-
tinctly stated when put in these words: Ilas tlhe fderal government tile right,
under any circumstances, to take and cancel claims to tlio service or labprof
persons of African descent lield, undler State laws, in certain portions of the
United States?

If there are circumstances and conditions under which such claims can be
legally taken and disposed of by tlih government, then, under these circum-
stances and conditions, (emancipation is constitutional. If there are none such,
it is unconstitutional.

This opens up the next branch of our inquiry; and, as we are at war with
one portion of the slave States and at peace with another portion, thel question
subdivides itself accordingly; for the rules as to property of an enemy during
war differ entirely from those which regard tlie property of peaceful citizens.

Let us, then, first examine

TAhe constitutionality of tnmancipation in the insurrectionary States.

Has the federal government the right to take and cancel claims to service or
labor held by inhabitants of insurrectionary States ?
An antecedent question is: Are these inhabitants, without distinction as to

individual loyalty or disloyalty, and because of their residence within a given
territory, enemies of the United States ?
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Vattel has treated, as fully and as humanely as any other writer on interna-
tional law, of the rules of that law so far as they apply to civil war. He says:

" When, in a republic, the nation is divided into two opposite factions, and
both sides take up arms, this is called a civil war. * *
A civil war breaks the bands of society and government; or, at least, suspends
their force and effect. It produces in the nation two distinct parties, who con-
sider acli other as enemies. * * * These parties stand in pre-
cisely the same predicament as two nations wlio engage in a contest and lave
recourse to armsn."*

In accordance with th.se views, the Supreme Court lias decided that, because
of the present insurrectionl, there exists civil \war. The opinion of the court,
delivered in March of last year, is as follows:

" When tihe regular course of justicee is i uterrul)ted by revolt, rebellion, or
insurrection, so that tie courts ,of justice cannot be kept open, civil war exists,
and hostilities may be(, pro)scutct('( on tl,'e samnl( footing as if' those opposing the
government were foreign enemies invading theIand."t.

lWhenl one nation is eniigag1ed ill war against another, all the inhabitants of the
latter, without regard to tlhtir Oliiliolis as to tlle justice of the war on the part
of tlhiir own government, 1b)com011 (llemies of tle tforlmllel. If Great Britain,
siding with the south, were to decel'ire war against us, .John Bright, though he
might retain tile same fl'ielnd(ly s(entimen(ts w\lli c lie now entertains towards this
country, would 1e), iln law, thle enemy of' tlie Unlited States. Vattel sets forth
this lprinciil)l( ill tile l)lailnest and most explicitt terms:

"When the sovereign or ruler of' the State declares war against another sov-
ercign, it is lidleri:tood tlat tlhel wlole nation declares war against the other na-

tion, Ilence these two nations are (enemies(, and all tile subjects of the one are
enemies to all the sulilj('ts of' tle( otli er."t

Strictly in accordlnlnce witl the above lile Supreme' Court liias given its opin-
ion ill tlie case already rcfe(irred to. After r(citi)g tliat tile territory "held in
hostility to tle United States" luis a " defined boundary,"§ which can be
crossed only )y force, til(! courIt ad(ds:

"1All persons residing within this territory, whose property may be used to
increase tile revenues of' 1lie Ilostile power, are, ill this contest, liable to be
treated as enemies. * * * Whetlher property liable to capture as
enemies' property do(s not, in any manner, depend upon the personal allegiance
of the owner,"lI
According to tlis decision, property of every kind held ly residents of the

insurrectionary States, no matter wliat their l)ersonal sentiments or political
proclivities may be, is enemies' property. It becomes such in virtue of the
domicile of' the owner, and of'llie fact tliat it " maiy be used to increase tlhe reve-
nues of tile hostile powerr"

It follows tlat so lmucll of tlle lawl of nations as relates tp the right of a
)belligerent to take or (l('detroy tlh( property of an enemy applies in this case to

"Th'I Law of Natiohms," by Vu1ttel, Book 111, '2S'2, '293.
t "Claimints of schlooer l 3i'illiat, &c.,, rs. United States.", Marcih ermn, 1368, Opinion

by (rier, J. Amer. La\w logistle, April, 18013, 1). 3M.
t Valtel, Book 111, § 70.

'l'liis boulndary, earlie!l (leftillced by tlie roe.l)pectivo acts of sece!Esion, was officially declared
lby proclamationi ofl tlio Presideltl, is'uedul11nd( r date of J ly 1,1J862. 'his was done in uc-
colrdtnco witll requllsition containelnd in tlo second ectition of an act of' Congress approvedJinio 7, 18(i). T'he list inlclhides eleven States, reckoning Elastorn Virginla as one, It does
not inicliide Western Virginia, nor Maryland, nor D)elaware, nor Kentucky, nor Missouri.
Nothingiln her said, therefore, applies to tho constitutional right of the inlabituats of any of
these States. l'o a proper understanding of tho legal i)oints involved, it is indispensable to
bear iln mlind which ,tatcs arc in the eye of the law insurrectionary, and which are not.

1I Case cited. Claimants of schooner '13illiant, &c. American Law Registor tor April,
1863, pp. 343, 344.
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the proPerty of every inhabitant of the insurrectionary States, without regrdt
to his individual loyalty or disloyalty.
What are the rules of international law which bear upon this matter t
Grotius lays down the principle on the broadest ground. He says:
Moreover, by the law of nations, not only lie who carries on war for just:;

cause, but also any one1 engaged in solemn war, becomes the absolute and un-
conditional owner of all property taken from the enemy; Bs that both lie and
whoever claims under himIaret to 1e protected ill possession of the same."*

Vattel is (luite las explicit. lie says:
"' We have a right tot(leprive( our enemy of' his )possessions, of everything

which may augmenlt his strenogtlh and etenablle lhim to make( war. This Cevry one
e(lndeavors to accomIplish ill -the lltmannerl most suitable to himl. Whenever we
have an opportunity, wO seiz( on tiheelne(ily's property 1an1d convert it to our
own use ; and thus, Iesildes (liminishilg thle e(nemry's power, we augment our
owni, andl obtaitl at least, t partial illidelinlicatiotl or equivalent, either for
what constitutes the subject of thel war, o.r for'thm e expenses a:d lossCes incurred
in its prosecution."f
The Supreme Court, in tlhe case already cited, in dorses tlie w!ll-know\ n lriin

cipl) of international law:
"The right of one belligerent not oiu ly to coerce the other b1y direct force,

but also to cripple his resources Iby thei seizure or destruction of his property,
is a necessary result of a state of, w\r,.":

'These authorities scvttle tlie il(estion as to tli<elegality (of one enemy taking
or destroying the personal )prOl(rty of another ,

In a general way, however, ta ielligcren(t (does nott tbcome the legal owner of
any personal property belonging to his en(!emy so long us it is still in that ene(
mIy's hands. 'To obtai a rigilt to it, lie mtiust re(luce it to possession. " (Owner
of all property taken from the enemy," says C(rotius. "* We seize on thle en-

emy's property and convert it to our own liuse,'" says Vattel, ''lhe Supreme
Court employs a similar )phrse, authorizing ' tlte seizure or destruction of en-
([mies' property." Until we seize thle lhorsces on wllicl tlhe enemy hasamounted'
his cavalry, or the muIskets which lie lis placed in the hands of' his soldiers,
they are not ours. As to tangible Iprloerty, sucli as horses and muskets, we
must capture before we own.
When we propose to take alnd cancel enemies' claims to service-inl otler

words, to emancipate thle slaves of' our (enemies, (oes the rule hold good ? Must
we obtain possession of the persons of' tlhel( slavesIIeflore wecLan declare them
to be free of their bondage ?

In this case, the question is not of' seizing and destroying tangible property
belonging to tho enemy. Even if ai slave were an article of merchandise, we
do not propose to ourselves the possession and the destruction of that article. If
we did, it could not be ours to assesss until we captured it, nor to destroy until
the laws against murder were repealed.
The property with wllich we propose to deal, and of' whicl we seek to de-

prive our enctnies, is property of a character very difflerent.to that of property
in horses or muskets. It consists of a right or claim; the only right over a
slave by a master whicl is recognized in tle C(onstitution-the clairmto that
slave's service or labor.

This is, strictly speaking, a species of' property in tle nature of a demand,
to be satisfied in the future. It is a debt of a peculiar nature, it is true;, ot

" (Certerium, juror gontlurn non tanturt is (qi ox justA eltusAbeIllu gent, sed et quivis,
in bolla solenn6, et siln fine imodoque, douiinus sit eorinn qua host6 eripit, co sensu nimi-
runm ut a gentilius omnibus et ipseo t qluitb eu titulum hantbut in possesSlone reruil talliln
tu end6 sbut.-drotius, 1. iii, c. vi, s. 2.

t Vattel, Book III, § 161.
t Case cited. Amer. Lavw Register for April, 1863, p. 341.

80'
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payable in money; not recoverable by suit in court; enforced by physical
means; but still essentially a debt. Service or labor is due. It is, indeed, an
involuntary debt, not growing out of contract between debtor and creditor, but
yet as binding as State laws canl make it; as practically binding, within the
State which enacted these laws, as the debt an artisan might contract, if he
gave, iln payment of property bought, his promissory note for so many months'
labor. It is a debt due by an inhaltitant of the United States to an enemy of
the United States.*
Property of this description, being of an intangible character, cannot be

physically seized or destroyed. It is evident, therefore, that tle usual rule
that the seizure, by physical force, of fnelmics' property must precede our owner-
ship of tlhe same, can bavenco practical application in this. case.
But debts can be confiscatedl; ald after being confiscated, they can be can-

celled so that the debtor shall be forever free. of tile same, Nor isthere in tihe
international code any rule or law to the effect that, before such confiscation or
cancelling, tlhe person of the debtor shall be seized; or that the debt canntU.be
confiscated or cancelled while tlhe debtor is in the. enemy's country. If there
be legal authority to confiscate, that suilices.

Is there legal authority inl this case? las the government of tlhe United
States, at war with tle holders of these claims, tlhe right to confiscate them ?

Vattel, in definingwt at is to be considered as enemies' property liable to
confiscation, says:
"Among thetelling belonging to the enemy are likewise incorporeal tllings-

all his rights, claims, and deblts."t
The expression is of the most comprehensive chrnacter-"all his rights,

claims, and debts ;" lembracing, beyond possible question, the claims or debts we
have now under consideration. We shall search in vain for any special recogni-
tion of the right to confiscated that peculiar species of claim ; seeing that neither
common law nor international law recognizes the existence of human slavery,
or provides rules for its treatment during war. We can be governed, therefore,
only by tli, general rule as to confiscation of claims or debts. But that is
explicit ian all tsuficient.
Chief Justice Marshalln, in delivering the opinion of the Supreme Court in

the case of " Amity Brown versus the United States," said
'"The right of tile sovereign to confiscate debts being principally the same

with the right to confiscate other property found within the country, the opera-
tion of a declaration of war on debts and on other property found within this
country must be tile sametl.":

Justice Story, though dissenting from the opinion of the court in this case,
concurs in tlie above principle. 'llhese are hiswords
"I take upon me to say tlat no jurist of reputation can be found 1wio has

denied the right of confiscation of enemies' debts. §
'Thie question is not mIooted here, whether, )becausofitll l t.siting ctvil war, slaves thld

within the insrtrertiot)tary States are, in law, (enmiesi or n1ot. Wo have seen that the prin-
ciple on whichtile inhabitants of tlho insIlrrectiomlry Stales, withollt re(treoie'o to personal
loyalty, are held to bo olenllies is, first, bec.liseo oft their domicile; and, secondly, beenuse
:their property amtyit 1l)us8ed o increase th revenuerv of the hostile power. Bt slaves anr
persons iatingr ultir irtls-; lthnhlve tlo voluntary domicile, and cannot legally hold any
property, real or personal.In any..evt.nt, though by international law tho government, may rightfully hold all the
nhabitatnts of tlhe itsirertilonary States as enemies, iti,. not compelled to hold them as
such, It may undoubtedly waive its right as to tthe whole, or any lpart of them.

lhot question is 1 new olne, thatihas never, probably, been dle(ited l)y the courts. Its
decisloniis imnitetriail to tlhe present argument, A del)t dueo to aln ('n11emy by alny inhabitant
of the United States, whether friend or enemy, may lawtiully he confiscated.

tVattel, Book 111, set. 77.
t "Amity Brown vs. The United States," 1 Curtis, p. 48.
Case cited, 3 Curtis, p. 61.

Ex. Doe. 53-- 6
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There are no exceptions to this rule which apply to the case we are consider-
ing. It is true that, by tlhe modern and milder interpretation of the law of
nations, there are certain relaxatiolns as to tile power of confiscating tie riglits,
claims, or debts of' an e(lcnmy-fbr example, in tile case of rights granted by a
third party to whom it is not ia matter of indifference in whose hands they are
vest(fe.* Nor is it any longer the law, though it used to ie, that sums of
money tdue by lieutrall tnationts to anll enemy can be confiscated( as other irop.
erty.t Nor are tlhe debts of' alien enemies, colntlracted in tIhe country during
peace, to be (lee'med colnfiscat(ed solely in virtiie of' a declaration of war.t But
none of' thiesi'e (xc'ietilons, notr any others recognized by) the law of nations, have
rfiferelnce to t(ie plresett case, in which the question regards (debts due to tle
enemy by thll iiiltalitaiilts of' oull own! couitr'y. Such (ldbts are, beyond all
collt ro'v'1'rs , liable to con(fis'catioll.

It is tl t1e concealed that thle precise case, as it here presentsitself, may be
regarded ;as sUi gaenris. A parallel casecannot, pIrobably( , be found in all
history-a ('1a1 ill which, during a civil war, a question toulitigthe confiscation
andl c(acelling of' c(rt;ainl ('claims or (dblts (dce by olne portion of the inhabitants
of an ilnsur1rectionary Idistrict. to allother portion of' the same rises to the
grianldeur of a1 great Imeaslure involving, not only tile peace, but the national
existence of' the )power which pI'ropo.cs to confiscate. This could only occur
wheni, as inl tlie present instan;ll(, these claims constitute( tlhe basis of a vast
labor systemellalgering domestic tranqu(illity and imperilling tlhe national unity
and life.
A case so unique miglht well be regarded as demanding the establishment of

a precedent. The courts mightt well be called upon to decide it on the broad
principle that whatever is essential to the preservation of tlih national life the
goveri'lncnt llmay lawfullly do ; just as an individual, without imlputation of
lurde.r, may take the life of' an assailant, when such killill is necessary to
save his own lifti. But it is:;atisfictory to reach the conclusion that the right
to adopt this great measure of lnationall self-defence can be justified even on

technical grounds , as involving a confiscation never beforeexercise,eri perhapIs,
by a belligerent on so grand a scale, but in strict confbrmiity to the law of
nations in tile premises.

It is, therefore, in every view of tle subject, lawful to seize or confiscate and
cancel that large class of enemies' debts known, in the language of the Consti-
tution, as " claims to service and labor." It is lawful, by tlhe proper authority,
to confiscate these, not only when the debtor is within our own lines, but in
whatever portion of our country lie may happen to be.
What is tlhe propeIr authority in.this case? By whom can these claims be

legally cancelled? Evidently by the same authority which may legally seize
and appropriate any other property of the enemy. Primarily, then, by tile
sovereign or law-making power of the government; and secondly, when the
exigencies of war demand it, by tlhe duly constituted military authority.

But the chief military authority of the United States is vested, by the Con-
stitution, in the President:

"T'lie President shall be commander-iin-chief of the army and navy of the
United States, and of thle militia of the several States, when called into the
actual service of tile United States."§
The President, then, is a proper authority; not, indeed, as President, but as

commander-in-chief. As such he lhas legal power, by himself or through his'

Vattol, Book III, sec 77.
t 1 Chitty's Co.tmiercial Law, p. 423; I Chlitty's Law of Nations, pp. 82 to 8f6.
t "Amity Browtnvt . The LUnitid Stltes," 3 Curtis, p. 46.
§ Article I, t'ction '2.
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subordinate officers to take, and to destroy, or to use personal property belong-
ing to tle enemy. As such lie is sole judge of the exigencies which render
necessary such taking and suchll destruction or use.

In the exercise of this discretion lie. is not amenable under any provision of
the Constitution. 'lhec Constitution, in making him commander-in-chief, neither
designated nor r1'(tricted Lis powers as sucll, but it conferred upon him, by
impllication, all tile power appertaining, by tile usage and law of nations, to that
office. Strictly sleakillg, tle only constitutional (ilestion which can be raised
in this colnnexionll is as to (whether thle person so taking and destroying ene-

mies' pro'Il)('ty w\\ at tllc time legally comlnandeli-in-chief.
lie is Ir(spon'siblce for tlle I11m:IIIiC' of exercisilng under tlel aw of nations; and,

as tli law of nations is to ble construed in tlle interests of Illluanlity and civili-
zation, lie is Ilrespl)lisible, il case his acts sllolld outrage tlolse , great Christian
princiil)es. Hlllumallity fiOrbids 11s to ;la' waste country, to sack towns and
villages, to burl-11 or illlage dwvlliings, to destroy public) eclifice(s not military.
Humlanity b)ids us to respect the private l)prl(rty of inoll-comlibatant (Ienemies, so
far as this is compatible witli tile exig;llcies of' wlar. If a collilliallnder-ill-chiet
violate these rules, \wlilch civilization ill its progressIas (dictated, it is an offence,
not against thle Constitution, but against international law. 'l'e legality of' his
acts may be called ill (uestioIn, not theirionstitutitonality.
What was thle lmannel(' iln wlichl the president, as commandr(-in-chief, took

and cancelled the claims to involuntary labor owviled by tile ililliabitants of the
insurrectionary States.

0O tlie 25tlh July, 1862, in l)plursillce of tlie sixth section of tlhe act of July
17, 18(2, commonly called the confiscationn act," tlle president issued a proc-
lamation warning all tlie insurgents to return to their allegiance within sixty
days, on pain of' certain forfeitures and seizures.
This warning proving ineffectual, the 'resident, wlien the sixty days' notice

had (expired, issued a second proclamatltion declaring tliat the( slaves lield within
any State whliicl, on tile 1st of' January then succeeding should still be in rebel-
lion against the United States, " shall be then, lienceforth, and forever free."

0O the lst of January, 18(3, "by virtue of' tile power in imir vested as comn-
mandlelr-in-chlief of the army and navy of the United States," lie declared certain
States, namely, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Alabalma, Florida,
Georgia, Soutli Carolina, Northi Carolina, Virginia-certainparishes in Louisiana
and certain counties in Virginia excepted-to be then in rebellion against the
United States; and lie further declared that all slaves in the said ten States, witli
the exceptions aforesaid, "arc, and lienceforward sliall be, free."

In the last-mentioned proclamation the president recites that it is issued "in
time of actual armed rebellion against the authority and government of the
United States;" alnd further, that emancipation is declared "as a fit and neces-
eary war measure for suppressing said rebellion."
The number of' claims to involuntary labor wliicli this proclamation declared

to be cancelled was about three millions. lThe forfeiture, under the war power,
of so great an amount of property, the cancelling of so vast a number of claims,
disturbing, as it must, the social and commercial elements throughout a large
and populous country, requires, for its justification, an object commensurate in
grandeur witl tle magnitude of the mteaure itself.
What was that object ?
"All that a manhlathl," we are told, "will lhe give for his life," and this is as

true of nations as of individuals. No higher or greater object can be proposed
to aly people than tile maintenance of its national unity, whiich is its national
life.
At the time when the President, as commander-in-chief, issued lis proclama-

tion of' emancipation, the life of the nation was imminently threatened.
A civil war, of proportions more gigantic than any whiicli history records, had
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been raging ill our country f(or more than a year and a half. The contending
parties had put into tile field upwards of a million of combatants. We of the
north had a ready expende(l, or contracted( to expend, full a thousand millions of
dollars. Tihe war had been carried on with varying success; now the federal
arms triumphant, now tlhe confederate; northern councils were divided, land there
was a loud clamor for peace, oi tuterms the acceptance of vwhlicl) could but i'esult
in perpetual war. So far aslor)eigll nations )11ad declared themselves, either by
official acts or by the expression of' Ipublic op)inion,l it appeared to be rather in
favor of the southern insurgents than of tle established government. The con-
test hlad till tell assllmeld no lhiglher char:lcter than that of one portion of a great
nation striving to scc(ldh fromll tle mlain body of the same, and establish a sep.
1ar1ti indepelndenc(e; and ill 1an (effort of llhat character, if no higher principle be
involved, thle sympathy of tlhe world is usually with the weaker party.

In such a colijuncturel , tlle best and wisest among us s\aw bef)'re them' a l)ro-
tracted wiar, a d)oulbtful issue. 1The bravest conifessced to th)eselvestl es t wle had
need of all our resorlrces, (c'cen Itto Ilie ttermlost, ill order to prevent the break-
ing up) of' tile great Amierican Union in' such petty soverliglities a.s lare to be
found iln more southern lortio1s of ourt lIiemis)phlere-inlto!belligerent tfrigments,
with the standing and influence, lI'rhall, of Venezu(ela o' Costa lRica, of' Nica-
ragua or E1culador.
We liad need of all oiurrlsourss, even to thl ultterlmost; lladl w at tlhat time

employed them all ? I1ad we notolup to that tile left in thle hands of our ene-
nmies, witl scarcely an cflort to disturb'l it, one of tlhe chief elements of their
military strength ? Nay, an element so overwhelmingly influential in its practi-
cal results that, accor(dilig to its mianag'mllent aaillstilus or in our favor, light
be the ultilliate issue of thil wa:'--deflet if' we neglected it, victory if we imiprloved
the opportunity? Lect nl lool clearly to t liis.
By tlhe census of 1860 the nu1nbuI of' wlite malles between thle ages of eigh-

teenl and forty-five is, in thle loyal States, about flour millions; il thle disloaul
States about a million tllhree ihunIldred tlloulsand; let 1us say about three to one.
'The disparity seems great, but, as a ba):tis of military strength, the calculation
is wholly fal;acious, for the disloyal States contained when the insurrection broke
out'three millions anid a half of' people* whlo were not insurgents, whlo did not
voluntarily assist ill tlel r('belllinll, but who were compelled by force to render it
most eflicient aid.

Out of tlhe above f()ou millions thle north had to provide soldiers aind(with
inconsideral)lle exceptions, not usually extending to field-labor) laborers also.

Not so ill tihe south.i er million threCe hundred thousand lil:ad ore than
their own number to aid them, in military as well as agricultural. For as,

amolg slaves, bothlsexes are emplo)yed fiomt an early age to a late period of lifi
in the field, the number of laboorers out of three million and -a half of' slaves
may fairly )be put at two million. Let us estimate three hundred thou-
s1and( of tllese 1s employed in domestic service and other occupations followed
by women lmollng 1us, 1and we have sevent.fenl hundred thousand plantation hands,
male and feinmale, eachl one of' whom counts against a northern laborer on farm or
in workshop, or a1nortthein soldier laboring o0n intrenchnmeint or fortification, each
one of wlhoml, staying att home to labor, liberates a whVlite man for active military
duty in the field. To olne inillion tlnhree hundred thousand add one million seven
hundred thousand, alnd we have three million as the total in the insurgent States
of numerical force available in this wiar-tlhat is, of soldiers to fight and laborers
to support the nation while fighting. 'Thenjl, supp)osing tle negroes all loyal to
their masters, or at least riem;iniiig to labor for them, tlhe comparative military

* The eleven States whol p;t.ssed or liaiintcti of ;ure.m.ion contiincd, by thi census of d1830
I, 2J,1 ) 1rslaves.
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strength, so ftar as it is indicated by population, was as four in the north to three
in the south,.

If' we take into account the fact that ours wereC the invau.ag iand attacking
forces, while the insurgents aIrd the advantage of acting upon their own terri-
tory, ncar to their supplies, with short inside lines of communication, and on the
defensive, it need not surprise us that, after tihe lapse of a year and eight months
of unintermitting war, the scale still remained in tlihe balance, either side yet
hopelessly depressed.
Under such a condition of national affairs, when there is question of claims

held by the enemy, upon whliel rests his power to supply his armies with the
necessaries of life, we must go further tltan to inquire whether tlih commander-
in-chief lhas tlie right to take and declare forfeit thlise claims. The true and fit
question is, whether, withliut a flhigrant. violation of official duty, lie has the right
to refrain from taking them.
"You have no oathll," oun present (Chlief Mlagistrate said, addressing, in his

inaugural, the insurgents already ill arms against lawfuill authority, "you have
no oath registered in iceaven to destroy this government, while I have the most
solemn one to preserve, protect, and defend it."
Can wNe suppose a grosser violation of' that solemn oatll than would have been

the ftilturc t) Cemplloy the appropriate imCeants, sanctioned by the law of nations,
gradually to withdraw from tlhe enemy half of' his military stretnglh ? Has a

President (done his best to preserve tlihe government, to protect the people, until
lie shall have done this ? Charged witll tlihe lives of' millions, with the putting
down of' a gigantic rebellion, and tle restoration of tranquillity to the land, what
right ihad ourt conrmit der-in-chief, ill the hour of' utmost need, to scorn a vast
element of wlar strength placed within his reach and at his disposal ? And if
he had refused to avail himself of suchelait (lment, would lie not have been
righteously held respollsible for the hopes lie blighted andthie lives he east
wnay ? *
Under' sucli a state iof things it was eminently and imperatively the duty of

the lPresident, " as a fit and necessary war measure for suppressing thle rebellion,"
to declare firee all the slaves held by tihe enemy in the insurrectionary States,
not merely to emancipate those among them who light succeed in making' their
escape and coming within our lines. T'lie important and legitimate object was
to present to those still held in duress a strong and proper motive for severing

In lfhiiairguimenutw(we have conliled ourselves, ill terms, to theliroclaimation of the Presi..
tlcnt us autilority sufiicient to mitke ('lemalt'ipattion ill tihe inst'rectionary States legal and irre-
vocable. 'The argument, however, is equally alp)licablu to the acts of Congress on this sub-
ject, which acts have, besides, other grounds of validity unnecessary here to recite.

T'he chliet provision by Congress is contained ill tilhe ninth section of the act of July 17,
18it2, ctimonly called the "'(Confiscattion Act,"'as follows:
'"T'lit all slaves otf persons who shall herealter Ie 'tingaged in rebellion against the gov-

ernumient of t(ie United States, or w ho shall give aid orcomfort thereto, escaping from suich
persons and taking retfugo within the lines of the army ; iantd all slaves captured from
stuch persons or deserted by them and omiing under the control of thle government of the
IJnited States; land all slaves of sutch lcr'sons found or being within any place occupied by
rcb lfmrrcs and oiftrniards occupied by forces of)'the United States, shall )be deemed captives of
wari, and shall be forever free ot' thiir servitude, and inot£ agiaim held as slaves."
By tihe decision ofi the Supreme Court, already cited, all tihe inhabitants of' the insurrec-

tionary States are, in law, persons "''engaged in rebellion." Therefore till refugee slaves
from insurrectiotllry States 1arce )y tills stattite declared free.
Further: as all tihe insurrectionary States have been ' occupied by rebel forces,'" and as

we timay reasonably coteclmlde that, it' wet prevail against the south, all these States not already
"occupied by forces of' thio United States," will hereafter be so occupied, it follows that, by
the operation of this law, all the slaves in the insurrectionary States, even if no emancipation
proclamation hiad ever been issued, would, )efiore the tendt of the war, have probably been
entitled to freedom.

Strictly in the spirit of the. above statute, and going only so fitr beyond it as to declare
slaves in portions of the. insurrectionary States not tyet "occupied by forces o' the United
States" to be free in advance oft such occupation, wis the President's action in the premises.
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all coinnixioii wlitl the insuirgelt:-t , for abstaining from giving aid and comfort to
thie insurrection, and for seeking refuelfiom the superior force which compelled
them to give such aid and comfort,)by fleeing to that portion of tl. country
where lawful authority Ilrevailed.

Another great principle is involved. Every publicist of repute ias set forth,
(what commonsell.nse suggests,) asal0onog tlie mnost important of national rights
and duties, tle rule that a nation, especially engaged ill war, oughr t to protect
itself' not olly against immlldiate, but again'lst prospective danger. Deriving all
rights attendant on c(onqulest " fiomjltustifiall e sellf'-defence."Vattel says:
WWhle tlle conqueror has sublduied ahostile nation, hli may,it f prudence so

require, reilldcr her incapable of doing mischlief wvitll tle same case i future."
# * l* ' If' the safity of the state lies at. stake,ottulr precaution and
fbrcsighlt ctcannot be extended too far. lMustwv(delay to averto) l rlui till it
has)becomeill( vitaIble?"' * * * * * "A, i itnjry gives a right to provide
for our future safety, by dleprivilg t.lhelinji st aggressorr'o, thl I,('aleas of' injur-
ingus."*#

If, then, ally ofo(lil:ellely's possessiolls have, 1e(ll tlUe special agency by
which lie llas b(eneliialedl to) inljure us; if' suchl p)ossssi(s willstillafford him
the means to "do is mischief( witi tlie sm ease il t he fitture;" if thereby "the
safety of' the state lies at stake," is it notl all impellrative duty to cxtelnd our pre-
caution andfo)resighit intocomingg years ? Are we not.: boi)n11boy(every consid-
eratioli of enlightened statesimans1.)lip to "dep(l)l'iv,o)llr unjilst aggressor of the
means of i injuring ts" hereafter?

Thle case has not vetebeenlfilly stated. Not only have tlese l)osses.ion1, in
our enemy's hands, been tihe( very sinew's )of' war, but they were tihe original
cause of tihe insurrection itself.'.1'1 insurgents(themselvesC, whro best know
their own motives, tell ius tlis. ()ie of thle most honest and intelligent among
them, selected as their vic(-l)l1esildcnt, Alealn II. ISteph1ens, speaking for
them)before :1 vast atdincli(e a:t. Sav1annah, a: fiw days :aft.l ' his e(lectionl , l)lblicly
said :
"Negro slavery wa.s tlhe iumedthiatec(alse of t]helItoe lrup'iti'elllpresent

revolution. .Jefersolln, iln iis forecast, liad;al ticipat(ed tlis atsili' rock ll)pon
which tlhe old Unioin would split."
These possessions caused tile rebellion. SIliall tiley reinaill ill tlCe lands of

the insurgents to cause, another. Clan they remain i such hands without a

certainty of tlit very result? In other words, can we reconstruct tile republic
half free and lialf s-lave, yet l)preserv, iunderhtlie operation of these conflicting
labor systems, permanent pence? Letcts take a )ractical view of this.
Alexander II. Stephe.ns ,advertig, ill thli address already quoted from, to

slavery as having been regarded by tlhe leading revolutionary statesmenl to be
"wrong in princil)e, socially, morally, and politically," says: "T'lis stone,
which was rejected by tlhe first build( rs, is become the chief stone of the corner
in our new edifice." And hle adds: "ISlavery is tile natural (normal?) condi-
tion of tile negro. This our new government is .tle first in tle history of the
world based upon this great physical, philosophical, and moral truth."t

This is tle creed, selt-expounldedl by its advocates, )professed by the southern
slaveholder. Concede its trullt, andl South Carolina's decllation of' independ-
encec is a documennt stamped with forecast and entitled to commendation.
Whoever draugllted it ran out his Ipremises to tleir logical results. The conven-
tion that adopted it saw their way before them, and did not, like their weak
sympathizers in the nortl, expect incompatibilities.

*Vattel, Hook III, see. 201, 44, 45.
t Address ot A lexander H1. Stejl)lhens, ilrel(ly (quoted. See l'tjPitmm 's Relwllion Record,"

vol. 1, documents, 1). 45.
t "Declaration ot c(lauses which induced tth .secession of South Catrolina," adopted )oecm-

ber 21, 1W0. See "P'utlnim's Rebellion Record,' ' vol. 1, documents, pp. 3, 4.
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HIaving set 1up their " great philosophical truth," tie corner-sttone of their
political system, they saw clearly that they must insure it respect; that they
must protect it 1iroinl attack or colndemnationl; and they perceived that this coull
not be doine if they maintained fellowship with tile north. "'11he non-slave-
holding States," tley de(lclare, halvee denounced as sinllfll the institution of
slavery.'" 'Tlis,' fiom ciitizlns of the s;ame republlic, they cannot permit; nor,
except l)y sei(essioll from the oll-sll-aveholding StltesC, can1 they prevent it.
"All hope o(f reme11dy"-tllls tll(eir declaration concluCdel'-"all hope of' remedy
Ls rel(ered vain by the fact that plullic opinion at the north las invested Ia great
political error with tile sanctions of a more erronlleous religious belief."
Wise in their generatioll are South Carolina and tlhe States that followed her

kad. IBhildingl their system of' government upon a "great lphlilosophical and
moral truth " unfortunatelyy they will say) the rest of the civilized world still
regards as a flagrant moral falseliood, they can maintain the stability of' their
p)oliticall edifice only by debarring all questions, all discussions tla:t might as-
sault a1id endanger its foundations. As ill despotic monarchies it was found
ncccssa'ry to declare it to be treason, punishable as a. capital offence, to ullestioll
the right divine of kings, so in a, slave empire they see it to be indisIpensable to
forbid, on pain of (dea;tli, all opinions touching tile sinfllness or inconsistency
with religion of slavery. Twenty-five years ago they declared from their places
in Congress tliat, ill s)pit of tile federal government, every abolitionist they
caught should die a fielon's deatli.* It was no idle nllnace, as hundreds of
murders for opinion's sake, committed in the south before the war, terribly attest.

Let us not blamed tlhe menl, except it be for seeking to uphold tile monstrous
system handed down to theml( by their fathers. They must resist the federal
authority to malintain that system. They mnus violate tlie constitutional pro-
vision vwhicli forbids to abridgeo thle liberty of speech or of the press;" self-
defence and itsncsis ties collpel tlhem. They found this necessary before the
wa'r, il order to save slavery from destruction; tle necessity will be increased
b)eyonId 1m1(':sur it slavery remain after its close. Now that tie( President's
proclamation of emancipation llas stirred up, in every southern plantation, the
latent longing for freedoil, tll(e dangers to tllir sllve.syst(eml ftonil prolpaganidisni
will lie increased a hundred-fold.

Itfollows that in this republic, it reconstructed lialf slave, half fiee, no man
known to be opposed il principle to slavery, will be able to cross Mason and
Dixon's line without imminent risk of life. South of that line the constitutional
provision touching the liberty of' speech and of tle 'press will remain ill opera-
tionl. A felon's deatl will await every resident or traveller in the south who
print. or who utters, ill public or inl private, any denial that slavery is just and
moral, any assertion that religion does not sanction it. The Constitution guaran-
tees the right thus to print, thus to speak. T''lie federal government is bound
to maintain that constitutional right. But it. cannot maintain it in a republic
half slave, half free. What thenn Can a free government sustain itself, can a
free nation contin4ie to exist, under such a state of things as tlat ? Certainly
not. T'he north, now that lier spirit is up, would not endure it for a moment.
It would inevitably result inl war.
Let us pass to another matter. Ill South Carolina's declaration of causes"

for secession, one of' tile clief (set forth as justifying and necessitating separa-
tion) is "the election of a man to tile hligh office of President of the United
States whose opinions and purposes are hostile to slavery." This, it is declared,

* "Let an abolitionist cone within the borders of South Carolina, if wo can catch him
we will try him, and notwithstanding tll the interfereico of all the governments on earth, in-
eluding the federal government, we will hang hiil."-Senator Preston in debate in United
States Senate, January, 18:8.
"If chance throw an abolitionist in our way, hoe may expect a felon's delsth."-Senator

Hammond, of South Carolina, in United Statcs Senate, 1836.
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the slaveholding States cannot permit, because whenever it shall occur "the
federal government will have become their enemy."
To satisfy a slaveholdii)g south so that she shall permit us again to unite

with lher, it is evident that we must- do one of' two things: either consent so to
amenl the Constittution that no man shall ble (ligille ats P'resi(lent " whosll opin.
ions and pur)po.Ses are hostile to slavery ;" or el(se maketup our minds to a second
insurrection the first time a l'residelnt with such opinions happens to be elected.
h'le constitutional tami(eltdietlt, our first alternative, would ll an infamny, if it
were ia possibility; thel secolll alternative is renewedd war.

Butt tihe very lheadanl front of ouri f)ormller finding against tlhe soutl r(lemain
yet tuntouclhedl-thle loosemanner, to wit, in which she alleges that tlhe fugitive
slave law lias he(retof;re beel) cilforced. This, our oiffiell, \was so grievous in
the eyes of Soutl Carolilna tllat shlle put it, forthl ill her declaratioll as the
first, andl ill itself tie all-sufficientit cause fobr separation ; ad'dillng, '"Thus tlhe
constitit ional compact ihas been (llibleraltly )broken, and Smith Carollina is re-
tlease! from 1her obligation.."*
What chance, eve(n tlie rlemote(st, is there tlIat, with slavery a:n( f'redoliii in

political partnership, this rock of offence will be avoidedihereaftter ? iet us
for a moment. iimagilne that lte ellmallcipa)tiolln proclallltionl had no force( in law.
Nevelrtllhelss, it. hls bee(n p)romuIlgat('l ; its glad tidings havelI(neltrated to the
remotest lhaunits of southelllr slavery. T'o t l( slave( it is a reality. In is hlart
it has called lup the assuranc('-tlie fi'rvent hope at, least-that, if' lie can but
once elulldel tlhe vigillace of' is minster, here is et freildomt for him oln this side
oft the grave. T'hat hope once awake\nelld throughout tile length and breadth of
the illlnsurrecltiolLary State's, can it, (eve(r againliep()ut to rest i Is it not certiinl
that, under its promlJptinigs-.o lmattel, how firmly we;might re-establishl slavery
by law-tliese bonlldlllen would (crlss tllhe order' by thousands, flor hliudredls that
have sought reftigeamong us till now ? And wheni they do lpSS into that land
whose rIies'ident p)rclailled tlhemi firer(enili(, andl where twenty aboliti onists are
to be found now f'orevery one whlo was there on the day Fort Sumiter fell, will
there be ilclreased (.]ieerfulniess, greater willingness to aid ill their rendition
tlan there was be)('fore lie war )bega ? lhat a mockery is tlihe question ! Oin
what* a fboundlation of' (qIicksand (1o tle(!y buil(l whio foutid their hopes of future
)peace oii tlie exliectition tiat a f;igili've slave law wiill b'be orerstl'ingenltly' ell-
forced ill the future than in the 1past--)o the vain dream that northern spirit,
whether flushed witil victory or mi(denelld by defeat, will find o occllpation
More noble than to pliursu( a(nd s(eure poor fugitives deluded by a national pro-
mise basely broken, andl who hl(lt)(e urIiged to flight ty belief in our Iihumanity
andt confidlncei in otur truth!

In such a state of' feeling, tllnder such .state of' things, can we doubt the
inevitableresults ? Shall weescape border raidsl after' fleeing fugitivess! No
sane malimn will expect it. Art we to sfi'r tlhese? We are disgraced ? Are
we to repel them? It is a'retnlwal of' hostilities.
Turn which way wev will, sllaeryl is war. There is, ill tlle very nature of

things, there calll e, no security tfoi peace; or loyalty from a slave State. Tlle
only prlacticablet road to ilomesttic tranquillity opento us' now is thlroughl eman-

cipation.
But in deciding a Imatter( of' s1uchl vast gravity as this it behooves tus to look

to our relations with foreign nationslas well sisto those b)etwCe oIur own States.
'Tlhat slavery is an element of weaknessllC. war was dentie(l three years ago

by those northern menll who w\\re in the habit of lre(lgaling it as a sacred thing,
which to touch, Cvell ill oiur enemy's hands, was profine. No statesmanl Will
deny it Iow. The rebellion will lie puit down; through the clouds of war we

;cee already the beginning of' tile end(. But if' the three millions of slaves gradu-
* " I)(vcllaration of' callscvs,"allait1dy (tiuoted(.-hfbellioun Reroil, vol. 1, d(oietilclnts, p. 4.
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ally coming over to us, and swelling the ranks of our liberating armies, had
been three millions of freemen, loyal to the south-if the population of the
HoutlicIr States, without regard to color, ihad beenI unit in tiHis struggle-
siouldl we liave defeated them in their effort for recognitionll If history speak
truth, we should not. Never since the world began, did nine millions of people
band together, resolutely inspired ly the onidea of achieving their independ-
ence, yet fatil to obtain it. It is not a century since one-third of the number
succ(ess-iflly defied Greatt Britain.

1'Ient()('st istaiteaching, and the future will teach more clearly still, that sla-
very is an element of military weakness. We hlave taught that lesson to
Europe. In case of' foreign: war, with slavery still existing among us, will she
thil to remember and to apply it'? In such a case, will England, will France,
will anly El'urolpean power, save, 1perlhapl), lagging Spain, respect anl institution
which they all regard as a national crilc-a rimel for whlicli maIny of them
have atoned by repentance tInd at leavy cost ? II tile case of foreign hostilities,
would not Lordl D)ulmiiore's p)roelaimation* l)e reproduced iln a far more danger-
tius for'll , with a far more fatal effect,
It is certainly that it would. But this is tile least of our danger in such a con-

titgency. In ease of a foreign war, with mIster and slave still constituting a,

portionn of olul' population, with whom will tile master side'? With us, the de-
tested Yanlkees, or witil those, European lpotentates, all but publicly' invited
alre;Ia(1 to forgive( tll( unI(ltitfl doings ofl 1776, antd to send a royal scion to
reign overtiheml t Likel causes continued, produce like results. If' we subdue
tlie slavl-mlste(rs, leav;ilng them sllv-masters still, can we expect that they will
abstain fr'iom plotting foreign war, tliat tlhey may gain by it ? \nd if' they sue-
cee(t in tli( treasona(le1)lot, can we ulul)l(se that they will refrain f'oml seeking
their owni aIdvantage by an alliianic( iti tlie enemy ?

If we expose ourselves to tiese dangers, I)patent to commnoll sense, we shall
deservee olur fate. 'To foreign au well as to domesticc tralllquillity, tlle only prac-
ticable pathl is throughll general emancipation.

In otliet( words, .as we would hasten, by every lawful and proper means, tlhe
advent of l)pence; as we would obtain,, before this contest closes, a guarantee
against its renewal ; as we would protectt ourselves, l)y prudent foresight and
[precaution, against, foreign complications involving di(sme(mberment of tile na-
tion-anl what dutiess during war more imperative tlial these -we must take
and cancel ou1r enemy's claims to service a(nd labor. Talt service feeds our
enemy ; that labor ul)pplies Ilis commissariat. Deprived of' it, his power to in-
jure tus is taken from him. IPossssed of it, lie remains our enemy-dangerous
in i)ace, still Imore dangerous in war-whlile grass grows and water runs.

Is not the grandeur of' the object, tlen, commensurate with tlie mlagnitu(de of
the remedy ? If' that remedy producee temporary disturbance of social and po-
litical elements tllroluglout half' our country, is not tlie alternative tle dismem-
berment of that country itself'; its loss of' unity; its loss of pIeace; its final de-
cline and fall, as one of the great powerss of' tlle vorld ?
So far tlie argument ihas been( one of' policy alone; selfisli, in omne nSse, it

may be called(, since it takes into account the interests of' one only out of the
two races which inhabit ()uounr( try-an argument, too, sound and unanswer-
able if' it be, which does not reach tle full dignity of tlie subject; since it has

I* this well knowni docuumlent, after dechll'inig against all persons who failed to resort to
his Majesty's standard, " forfieitture ot' lite aund confiscation of' lands," Lord 1)ilunoro pro-
ceeds: "And I do hereby further declare all indentured servants, negroes or others, (apper-
taining to rebels,) fiee, that are able tad willing to bear arms, they joining his Majesty's
troops as soon as may be, ftr the( more speedily reducing the colony to it proper sense of their
duty to his Majesty's crown and dignity." '1 he proclamation was ddateld Novelb)elr7, 1775.

t ,e note ol page 71, (chapter o!1 slaveryy) ilnt, being tile testimony as to this matter of
William Hloward RiIusell.
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not treated it in its relation to the progress of civilization and humanity, and to
the national honor, ever intimately connected with the national life.

Opinions adverse to tlie lawfullnless of slavery Iiavre, for a century past, beent
preadling and swelling into action throughout the civilized world. They have,
taken )riactical form and shalpe-they have become law-till not a lnatin in
:Europe, Christia:l or Moham1med1n, Slpain alone excepted, stands out against
them. IlnglindI led1 tlle way. In 1834 slie emancipated all her slaves. King
()scar, of Sweden, followed h(er e(xalm)le in. 1816. Then came Denmark in
1847, France in 184S, Portlugal in 1856. Tlhe vast empire of Russia in 1 862.
Finally, with nearly-tlhirty years' experience( in English colonies and fifteen
years' eXl)tprience ill tlose of IFrance before ler eyes, plain, liractical, unlilma.
ginative Hollandl, by a vote iln lr Clhamll)er' of forty-five to seven, gave free-
dorn, with compensationll to her f'orty-five tlhousalnd slaves ; liberating them oni
the first ofI',lly last.
The opiniolls wllich gave rise( to these natim)al acts are gradually finding

place among(lithe inmaximis of int(el'tintional law, as xlpollnded bly modern corn.
mentators. lhillimore, a relputabl)l authority, says:

'1'Therec is a kind of Iprope)rty wllich is equallyy unlalwtful for States as foir in-
dividuals to l)pos.ss-Iproplrty iln1man. A lbing endowed with will, intellect,
passion, and conscience, cannot. be acqlliired and alienated, bought and sold by
his fellow-beings, like an inanimate or utnreflecting and irresponsil)le thing.
Tlhe Christian world has slowly but irrevocably arrived at tlhe attainment of
this great truth." * * * T*Tihe black man is no

more capable of being a clhattel tlhan thlewhite man. The negro and the Euro
pean have equal rights. Neither are among the ' res p)ositae in 'omnerriom' 'in
which it is lawfil for States or individuals to traffic.' "*
The United States, prompt in other matters to take lart with the foremost

and freest nations in asserting the principles of liberty and human rights, have
field back behind Eutrope oni tile subject of negro emancipation.

T11he chief reason is, that a regard for law conflicted with aregard for liberty.
To the American citizen tlie Constitution stands in the place occupied, under
the motnalhical system, by the sovereign in peron. It is tle object of lis

loyalty. His veneration for tllat instrument went so far as to influence his per-
ceptions of justice. A majority in tle nortl have always lield it to be a great
wrong that hunian beings and their descendants forever should be held in bond-
age. Up to the time when this war was made by tle slaveholders in eleven
Stvtte 'our enemies, we acquiesced in that wrong, lest, in the endeavor to rem-

edy it, greater evils might follow. 'Ilhough it be true that, before the war, the
legality of the slaveholdlers' claim to service or labor was denied, on humani-
tarian grounds, yet a construction of the Constitution adverse to such denial,
and acquiesced in by the nation throughout two generations, was held by moat
men to be sufficient reason why tlhe claim in question should be regarded as

private property, and respected as such. T'e majority held to the opinion that
it could not be taken except by a violation of the CUonstitution; in other words,
by a revolutionary act. They felt that though revolutionary acts! became a

justifiable remedy upon great occasions, as in 1776, yet they are usually replete
with peril; that it is eaS!y to )paSS the limit of regulated authority, but impos-
sible to estimate the dangers we may encounter when that guardian limit is
once transgressed.

That in the minds of many, cupidity, excited sometimes by supposed corn
nmercial advantages, sometimes by selfish political calculations, came in aid of
constitutional scruple, may not be denied; and, so far as that motive prevailed,
our complicity as a people is without palliation. But cupidity, commercial or

*Commentaries upot Internationial Law, by Robert Philliniore, M. P., London, 1853,
vol. 1, p. 316.
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political, was tnot the dominant motive, lnorl, but for the restraint of the Constitu-
tion, would sordid considerations have prevented the nation from shaking off
the incubus which oppressed it.

Slavery, therefore, moral wrol, as it is. was tolerated by tile majority as one
of the articles in a great national compromise which it was unl:twful and peril-
ous to violate. If, before the south had trampled under foot coplnlrolnise and
Constitution, those who directed tlhe federal government, taking tlhe initiative,
had striven to eradicate tlle growing evil, the effort would have been vain, for
they could not have carried tile people witlh them. To human eyes there
seemed, in this generation at least, no w:y out.
But God, who overrules evil for good, opened tlhe way. Th'y, the chief

architects of tlhe great wrong of' tile age, in whose hands alone seemed to have
been left the powerto hasten its dowlnfall, have Iandly persisted il the very
course that is leadillng swiftly and inevitably to that result. In the early stage
of the war Con'gress proposede, lind the Imaijority of tile nation expected, as tihe
issue of this contest, a mere. rehabilitation, witl southern laws land southern in-
stitutions reacknowledged in their pristine form. Again and again warning was
given, and tlhe return of tlhe insuirgenis to their loyal duty on these conditions
was urged uponl tihem. Buit their hearts were hardened, Iand they would not.
By then obstinate perversity the) closed the door against themselves. 'They
persevered in their conspiracy against public :law until emancipation became an
imperative measure of sel'-defence. They persevere(d until public opinion,
revolutionized, demandedd that mneaslre as tl(e only sure, guarantee in tile future
for national safety and national peace. lhey, the slaveholders, became the
abolitionists of slavery. Let lus not take credit to ourselves for generous phi-
lanthropy. T'lhe south, reckless and blinld, was herself the unwilling agent.
And thus, in the providence of God, the very effort by armed treason to per-
petuate an abuse has given us the will and tlhe right to effect its eradication.
The time has come when it is constitutional to redress that abuse. No law

restrains us. Iienceforth we are responsible, if in the race for human freedom
we lag, with Spain, behind the rest of the civilized world. Henceforth we are
responsible, before God and man, if, ]having at last become free to carry out in
practice the noble declaration ,of our forefathers that life, liberty, and the pur-
suit of happiness are among the inalienable rights of manl, we basely refuse or
neglect to do so.
We have a greater responsibility still. We are as one having an oath upon

his soul. Tlhe maxim is well known, that lie who legally acts by another is
himself the actor. The legal acts of' the l'residcnt of the United States on the
first day of January, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, set free three millions
of men. The. deed is done; lawfully, righteously done. Its validity is as well
established as that of any other public act.
But to establish its validity is to establish the status, as freemen, of every

person that was held as a slave in tile insurrectionary districts named on the
first day in the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, whether hle sall
have physically escaped from bondagel, or not. "All persons held as slaves"
within these districts, are the words. Is the deedd vlid? The words stand.
Is it invalid? It cannot free a single slave.
The argument, therefore, is unavailing, that many of these, people are still

worked as slaves by persons setting at defiance the constitutional jurisdiction
and the national will A. law set at defiance for tile time is not thereby abro-
gated. In disturbed times cases of illegal detention frequently occur. Such
ore these cases. But, in the eye of the law, the persons thus illegally detained
have the rights of freemen, and the radical bayonet must enforce these rights.
Equally unavailing is the allegation, that as tile proclamation was but a war

measure, and therefore of force and virtue commensurate only witl tile war, its

91
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operation will cease when the immediate necessity which caused and justified it
ceases; that is, when peace is restored.
The exigency is as great ill peace as ill war. ''lire are moral and national,

as well as physical necessities. "America,'" said the great Earl of' Chatham,
during i memorable debate ill the Hlouse of Lords in 1770, " was settled upon
ideas of liberty."* In these ideas it. was that our ftlhers founded the republic.
In these ideas alone(can we, their descenidaiits, maintain it.

'The political necessity tliat never m!oret, within these United State:, shall
life-long claims to service and labor b)e liel by inhabitants thereof, will be as
great when peace returns its it, is now while wa r rages. Always morally unjust,
this )rol)erty li1ts shown itself to Ie n1tiona;lly dangerous. But ta 81)(ies of
property that endangers tihe safety of a natiioll iinist not be left in the hands of
its citizens, whether in peace or war.

Nor can it bepIleaded that tlie taking of tis property. vast ias is its amount,
is ani act committed regardless of mIercy to tlhe vanltqu(ishedi, an act of harsh
severity, much less a deed of pl itlndler ; ino, no1r ye(t i mll'esure of pullislhm1ent,
F'ar froIm ofien(ding 1aaiintLany principle of Itumnit:itly ill destroyingg such lp)rop-
erty-ill other words, in canc(elling life-long claiims to servicetand labor-thei inl
humanity would have been to refiraill fironm destroying it.
Nor do we harm the slave clailmlnt, but greatly lbeiefit himi, by cancelling

these claims. In point of fact it is incalculably to his advantage, socially, pce
culniarily, politically, to hle without tlihem. W\lile lie retains tll(te there will be
between himt andl us a lackl of tlle conditions necessary to a true union ; there
will le no legal concurrent senltimient of citizelshllil. But a forced union of
States, wiitliouit tlie conditions under which alone conculrrelce of' ideas lland f-
fections is possible, would be)a incasure tilltworthy't of a statesmall. Shlvelolders
1and fi'eemeln cal nIever, in these States, act together in f'riendsllip again.
There'fre, for hiis own sake, tlhe slaveholde, r tlimst cease to be such.

Are we impertinently interfleritng in his busiiiess, arrogantly andt improperly
assuming to judge what is best fior Ilim, w\\h(en we determine thlis' Not at all.
Tlie business is emphatically our own, for) it intimately concerns our national
existence. InI deciding it as wve see it there is neither impropriety nor arro-
gance, tilt l)propr precautioIn and1 pI'irudet fores,'ight. If' lie had refrained from
levying war against his government ihe would( have had thle undoubted right to
judge1and to act in this aftfiir. As it is, lie has lost it.; and we have now the
right and tle power'' to decide thiis mllatte', not 1he.

But, in thle second place, our power is restricted to thlle abrogation of these
claims, atnd it ceases there. As a trust fort a special object is exhausted with
the execution of that object, so is tile authority of tie President, being ill the
nature of'f a trust, in this case. Ilis object was to restore and render stable the
national:tl unity. 'ITo et(ffikt tlhl gr't. obj(et-to preserve from permanetit dis-
mlembermIent tlh ( country over which lie presides, lie enfranchised three millions
of its inhabitants. Under this lact, of his, third parties took vested riglits. Un-
der the. inducelneints of tilis act of' his, third parties took refuge within our lines,
enlisted in our armies, fought in oiur battles. We lhad a right to confer these
vested riglits ; we had a right to present these inducements; we had a right to

accept their aid. Buit having done all this, we have no right to resume what we

have granted. We hiad a right to alct; we have no autthority to revoke onr
action. T'o (eiilave is I')t :I power under tllhe Constituttion. No oit l'er or depart-
ment of the government can exercise it. From talt stain, at least, we are f'ee.

" W. S. Johu.son's r(eporlt of C'llatiluii'.s .speechl, ill lies letter to governorr Trumbull, of
Conuecticut, .Janutry 10, 1770, (1loted by hltutroft ill hlis Hi-totrv of tlhei united States, vol.
6, '. 3'23.
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Were it otherwise our government. would be the scorn of the age, a disgrace to
christendom.*
We have lost, by our own solemn act, tile right henceforth to talk of re-con-

struction with the " peculiar institution" of' the South left intact. Such lan-
guage is now but a mischievous mystification. If the South conquer, she may,
by a superior force, hold as slaves those who, by our laws, arc freemen. But
for us there is no longer, in any of the insurrectionary States, a peculiar insti-
tution to be left intact. We may build upl anew that institution, in violation of
law, it is true, for neither the President, nor Congress, nor any judicial tribunal
in tile land, has any more authority to consign a freedman to slavery than they
have to hang him without crime or trial; but we may build it up if we have power
enough, or connive at it if we are slamielCess enough ; just as a highwayman
may seizC a purse, or a burglar carry off' a basket of silver ware.
Whether, when we shall have suffered vanquished treason to dictate her own

terms; whether, when we shall have stooped to purchase-not peace, for God's
best blessing cannot so be purchllased-but a worthless truce, as brief as treach-
crous, by an act of usurpation that assumes to assign away tile liberties of three
millions of free people; whether, when we shall have done this one great tiling,
we shall have iany right to set upil for more honest or more virtuous than the
felon trader who makes a midnight descenC t o0 tlhe Congo coast, and steals thience
three or four hundred wretchesi to crowd tlhe liold of llis slave-ship; that will
be a question to be settled, at olur leisure, with our own consciences.
'"The way of tile transgressor is hard." It is better to lose fortune than fair

fame; lald national disgrace is worse than national disaster. A convict, where
he is known an remembered as Isuch, may, because of the stain that attaches
to him, toil faithfully through half a life-time, ere 1men1 take him again by the
hand. And a people, stamped by their own public records as lawless and forc-
aworn, lmay travel a longa:ld a w'Iary road, a reproach tile while, and a by-word
among nations, ere they can take an honored stand once more among the civil-
ized powers of the earth.

In concluding this branch of the subject, lwe briefly group together the pro-
positions that have been advanced.
The inhabitants of the insurrectionary States are, in contemplation of law,

without exception, public enemies.
Property belonging to an enemy may, by tlhe law of nations, be seized by

the proper military autilority and appproriated or destroyed.
In like manner, claims or debts due by a public enemy to an inhabitant of

this country may be seized and cancelled.
Thli claims to service or labor upon which rests negro slavery are, in con-

templation of tlhe Constitution, ill the nature of debts or closcs in action, and
may, when held by an enemy, be declared null and void.
These claims, because of tile labor which they command, constitute a chief

resource of the insurgents f'or carrying on the war, and therefore essentially tend
to protract it; for which reason it is tlme duty of' the commander-ini-chief to take
and cancel them.

'The interests growing out of these claims have been the cause of the present
insurrection, and there can be no sufficient guarantee for peace while they exist,
for which reason also it becomes a duty to declare them null and void.
These claims involve a great moral wrong, which the insurrection has made

Thatithe Supremn Court of tlie United States hits no right to sit in judgment up)on1, or to
reverse, a great measure of national policy, is as certain as that tile powers of that court
are judicial and not legislative. We do not arguo this point at length here, because it comes
liu more appropriately in tihe section treating ot the constitutionality of emancipation in the
loyal slave States. There the argument will be Tfound at length, with references to tile de-
cisions of the court itself which beanrIulpon this subject.
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it legal to redress ; and we are now responsible, as a nation, if' we falil to redress
it by their abrogation.

lThe President's p)roclamation of emallcipatiol was legal land righteous; it
was tile act of tihe nation, and cannot, lawffly,l f nor without violating the
national failIt solemnly pledged, be revoked.

Therefore thie etlancipation of all tile slaves ill tlietiilsurirectionarly portions
of thel Uion wavlsatll act legal Iiand irrevocable.

T/ice (ons/it. io/n(lill// of 'manci/atiom in t/ie loyal shtt' States.
As the slavehllolders of the insurrectionaly States, now at war with tle Il!nited

States, :ire pbtllic enem(ies, while the slavelolders of the border or nou-insurrec
tiolnary slave States are friends entitled to all tlie rights of citizens, tile question
toi('hillti Ihe riglit to confiscate, and cancel the claims to service and labor held
by tlle i'ormrler is essentially a (lifllre.it (Illestion, based oi( differeCnt prinici)l!s,
from the (question whlletr we have a, constitutional right to takean:1d cancel the
same class of claims held by tie latter.

In tile preceding pages it has been hshown that slavery was tlhe cause of
tihe resentnt insilr'r ction; tht if' slavery be suffered( to continue its existence,
it will remaint a contanlt menace(t to tlie integrity of oiur gov'lnment, and an in-
eviitble sourceI'' of future war; land that, r,therefore, prudence and foresight re-

quire that, for tile sake of' the national unity and national peace, slavery 1be f)r-
(ever abolished throughout these United States.
Though tlie military necessity be more urgent in tle insurgent States, seeing

that every slave taken or escaping from bondage is one lahborr less to supply
the elneiy's colmmnissariat, yet the general proposition is as true of tie( border
States as of those in r)be(llionl. Inditeed fugitive slave law difficulties, of all
others tlhe most likely to bring on ai war, would( chlliefly arise through refugees
from border States.

Th'lo slaves of disloyal owners in tlihes States have already been emanilpated
by act of Congress. There remainn iln bondlige under State laws certainly less
than three-quarters of a million, scattered over a long, narrow border strip, bounl-
ed on tlle north by fi'ee States, and oil tile southh by State? wlhence slavery has
been legally banished, or (elsc( dotted ill isolated parishes or counties inte'rmixed
with enfiranchised slaves.
Can we maintain in ,erpetuity so anomalous a condition of things? Clearly

not. At every step embarrassments innumerable obstruct our progress. No
industry, no human sagacity, , would su.ffiCe to determine tlie ten thousand con-

flicting (questions that st arise out of such a chaos. Must the history of each
negro be followed back, so as to determlitne his status, whether slave or free?
If negroes emancipated in insurrectionary States are sold as slaves into border
States, or into excepted parishes or counties, can we expect to trace the trans-
action '? If' slaves owned in border States, or ill excepted parishes or counties,
are sold to loyal men in insurrectionary States, are they still slaves, or do they
become free ? Are we to admit or to deny the constitutionality qf' border State
laws, which arrest and imprison as vagrants, and sell into slavery to pay ex-
penses of arrest and imprisonment, free negro emigrants from insurrectionary
States? * But why multiply instances? 'lhe longer this twilight of groping
transition lasts, it will be only confusion tile worse confounded.
To respect and to protect such a straggling remnant of slavery, would be

practically impossible, if it were desiirable; and aside from its being an old

If hereafter Attorntey General LBates's decision, (thlt a fiee negro is a citizen, )be sustained
by the Suprenie Court, then, should the question conm up before it, the State laws above
referred to will be declared mlicoiistitutiotill. But meanwhile they have not been so declared,
and are in force.
The negro-,xcluiding laws of Indiana and Illinois are in tlte sae' category.
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root of' bitterness left in the ground to sprout and bear fruit in the future as it
has borne fiuit in the past, no freedman can be assured of his liberty while
tliere remains a spot withinthe Union where lie can be held as a slave.

If we would act as statesmen, having in view the peace and safety of our

country through all future time, we must meet the great difficulty before us
broadly., efe'ctually, honestly, and in accordance with tle dictates of Christ-
ianity and civilization. The demandlls of honor coincide with the conditions of
safety. To satisfy both, we have a great lduty to )perf'ormn. It is to follow tlhe
noble example of England and France, and Sweden and l)ennark, and Por-
tugal and Russia, and Hlolland. It is to enact, not merely that all persons leld
as slaves, wlio happelled on tihe lirst of January, 1 863, to )be within certain ill-
stirrccti):onry limits, shall be free---tlhus (leaving a Ilnrr'ow belt of' slavery to
divide our1 coullntry ill two, and11 to selparat( tlet '(ficd States of' thle south from
the fi(r States of til(e northl-it is not Ime(l'(ly to (crry out ihi.s fragmenltary and
imiperfiect schellme; it is not to d(o for the cause oflIlliumaliity, only \vlwhat we canl-
not licl) doing; it is not 11!erely to deplri\'e te eneiiiy in this present walr o

thie means tliln(etaugmient his strength, and enable limit t( pr)rotract the contest
it is by taking a brave, bold stand for humanil ilberty, irrespective of' race or
color, to lay deep and firim tlhe foundations of that dlonestic tranquillity which
endiu-ls fr'om generation to generation, only flor those nations whose lpople
walk in the paths of justice and mercy, approved ill the sight of' God alid man.

It is to enact (,nce and forever the lemancipation of every slave that treads
the soil of tile Uni ted States. In the progress of this insurrectionary uphea-
val, we have reached a point at which]l there is neither honorable nor prudent
alternative left.

)oes any constitutional difficulty stand in the way ?
'Thle law or custom of all civilized nations, base ooit considerations of' public

utility, authorizes the taking of private property witl just compensation for
public use, wlen important public interests demand it. We are familiar with
the'oerations oft such a rule. When a conflagration in a city threatens to
spread flar, houses ill the line of its progress may be seized and destroyed by
the authorities in order to arrest it; land tlhe owners are not held to have been
wrongedl, if they are paid for' such losses under 1an equitable appraisement.
Thle opening of a street in improving a city, tihe running of' a railroad, are held
in this and other countries to be objects of sufficient importance to justify wlat
the French law calls "IAppropriation /obrc'c pour cause d'utilite publiucue."
This principle is'expressly recognized by the Constitution. In that instru-

ment there is an admission of the right to take private property, with just corn-
pensation made, for public use.* And it willnot be argued that a claim for
one inhabitant of tle United States to the service of another, whether for a term
of years or for life, is a species of property which has been constitutionally ex-
empted from such appropriation. It is evident, that if a claim to the service of
a slave cannot constitutionally be so taken and cancelled, neither can the claim
to the service of an apprentice.
Thus the right to declare compensated emancipation in the United States is

clear, provided important public interests demand it. But we have already
shown that the public interests demanding such a measure in this case are the
highest and the most vital that ever presented themselves to tile councils of
a nation.
The right referred to is vested in the national legislature. If technical proof

of this be demanded, it is to be found in a few brief propositions.
1. The Constitution (section 8) confers on Congress certain essential powers;

as to collect taxes, without which no government can be supported.
2. The Constitution (same section) authorizes Congress to " make all laws

that shall be necessary and proper for carrying into execution" these powers.
* Amendments to the Constitution, Art. ..
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3. An insurrection extending over eleven of the United States prevents,
throughout a considerable portion of the Union, the possibility of carrying into
execution the essential powers thus granted to Congress.

4. Bec:tase of the resistance offered I)y the insurrectionary States to these con-
stitutilonlal Lowers, it becomes te dutlly of Congress to pass all laws that are ne.
cessary anui proper, not only, by successfully terminating the war, to enforce
these powers in the present, but. to secure their supremacy in the filture; in
other words, to insure permallnenl t obedience to the lawst; thus averting anarchy.

All this will 1)4' conceded ; biut question remains, who is to judge what laws
are necessaryandl proper to carry into (execution the powers expressly con-
etrred o0 Congrss by the constitutionn, and which are thus obltructed and de.
fated ?

Or, to plit direct ly t (e case ill point., if Congress, slowing the deep convic-
tion tlhat li;s comIe: over t(lie national as this conte1 t )proceeded, s1hould0 reach the
conc'lusilon tliat tlhre is 1no eftetual mIeans to secure', throughout tlhe future,
l)(Ialeftul obedience tot,tle Jaws, except ttlhe eradication of slavery, and should
act accordingly, is suchact1ol contittistittiomlll and final? I1n flietselection of
tile means to) (ftlect tils constitutional object, is Congress tile solejudige of their
l)rolpri(ty and necessity? ()r is tlhe question as to tlie fitness of' these( means
a judicial as well as legislative lqiestio)t ?
We lmutst discrilinate here. It would Iludoubtedly be comll)et(!lt for the

Sulprein( Court, if tlh qtje(tio)n came legitimately before it, to decidee ini special
case whether Congress has lthe right, undl(r tile Conltitution, to take private
)rolperty, with just. compensation, for public use. That is a judicial question.
luttl whl(1 a vatsstsystem )oft claims is to be thus taken for a great political end-
when this is doneias tile only effectual :e11ans to preserve tlhe integrity of tlhe
JUnioin, or to bring a war to a successful issue, or to establish lasting peace, and
whenl the matter to be decided is, whether this taking is tile most wise or ap.
)ropriate l(means to secure' tlhese, all-imlportant objects-tliat is a (question of

state(n't311 ship, of gov'rnmental discretion, of political expediency, land, there.
fore, purely legislative. It is not competent for the Supreme Court to sit ill
judlgmenllt o thle wisdom of a great measure of national policy.

Whenever' the judicial branch of the government assumes, and is permitted
to exercise, such a )ower', tlhe government itself will be in tile hands, not of
the representatives of' tile )people, elected by the people, but of a few men, (at
tihe present ten only,) lnoinlated by the President, confirmed by the Senate,
1(and holding their oilices for life. The trust which, by the Constitution, is
committted to tile personal judgment and discretion of tile national legislature,
and for which thie members of that legislature arre responsible only to their con-
stituenlts, tlhe pe)Jole, will have been usurped by another branch of the govern-
Ient to swhichl tle Constitution assigns no such trust, grants no such discretion.

Nothing would be more radically subversive of our institutions than such n
usurpation of jurisdiction. If it were consummated, we should b living under
an oligarchy, not under a republic.

But vwe need be under no apprehension that it ever will be. Thle Su-
premle Court its( f; speaking by the mouth of one of its most distinguished
presiding officers, hIas expressly disclaimed the possession of any such authority.

In the well-known case of McCu.lloch against the State of Maryland * Chief
Justice Marshall del ivereld t1(e decision of 1lie Supreme Court; and( by that de-
cision the following principles were established

I. lle construction of the words "necessary and proper," as employed by
tlie framers of tlhe Constitution in tlie above connexion. The Chief Justice says:
"The term necessary does not import an absolute physical necessity so strong

"February term, 1819; 4 Wllteton's Rep., 316. Unwilling there to multiply words, I
pr'y reference to the decision itself.
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that otne thing to which another may hert1ermedl necessary cannot exist without.
that other."

)2, As to the degree of the lincessity which renders constitutional a lawi fiamied
to carry a colltitutionall 1power into execution, the rule by this decision is:

"If. a certainii Iins to carry intoeffect any of the powers expressly given
1by thle Consttitution to the government tof the Union be an appropriate measure,
not prohibited by the Constitution, the degree of its neccssity is a questionn of
legislative discretion, not of judicial cognizance."

3., Il1t still mole explicitly is the question answered, who is to be thief judge
of thle )appropriations allnd 1ecessity of tile Ime;ans to be employed, thus:
"The government which alls a right to do an act, and hlas iliposed( uponl it

the duty of perfiorling that act, must, according to tll(e dictates of' reason,lh.
all\owcl to select thle imeanis."

'i'mlls, then, the matter stands: The powers to lay and collect taxes, to ex-

(crcse authority over forts and arsenals of tiiwUnited supp)l)rss insur-
rection, and various others equally essential, arcl expressly given by tlhe Con-
sititittionl to Collgress. It is tIl(., riiglt a111d (Ilty of Congress to (carry thles
10owers into efilect. Inl case of obstruction or (leteat of existing laws framed to
that intent, it is tile. right and duty of' Congrelss to select such means anIl('d pIlass
schl adodlitioltal laws as ma;y b necessary and proper to overcome sluch obstruc-
tion illad enforce o)bedienlce to such' laws. These means11list nlot, he prohibited
by,the (Constitition ; but whether they are tlie most p)rudellt or tle almost effect-
lnil ilne;lls, or ill what degree they arle necessary, are matters over which tle
Supreme( Court has no ,jurisdiction. As Chief Julltice Marshall lhas elsewhere
inl this ldecisiolln texlssed it, for tile Supreme Court to undertake to inquire
into tlie degree of their necessity, " would be to, pass tlie line whicli cihrcium-
scribs tlie judicial department and to tread on legislative groundl"
There must, of' course, be congruity or relevancy between the power to be

c(lfoi;rced :and tile eans )l'oposed to entf)rce it. While Congress is to judge
the degree of' neessity or propriety of these means, they must not be such as
to be devoid of' obvious collnexionl with tlhe object to be attained.

Inl tills case, the objects to be attained are tlhe enforcement of tle laws, tlhe
sup)lression of' the rebellion, the restoration and preservation of peace, and the
llaintlenatnce of tle mlltiolnal unity.

JBut these laws are resisted, and this insurrection prevails, and tle national
unity is. violated ill those States, and in those States only, in which the life-long
claims to thle service o rlalor of' persons of African descent are held under State
laws. In States where theso claims are comparatively fiw, as ill 1)elaware,
Maryland, lissouri, disaffection only prevails; whlil in States where the num-
ber of slaves approaches or exceeds that of whites, as in Soutll C'arolina, Ala-
banma, (Georgia, insurrection against lawful authority is frequent and outspoken;
tlhe ilsurricetiollary acts of these Stltes being avowedly based on tlie allegation
that slavery is not slafe under tile present constltittinally-elected President,
a1nd that its permanent preservation can 1)e insured by the disruption of' the
national unity alone.*

All this is matter of history. And there would be as much propriety in de-
nying tile connexion between tile siunI and the light of lday as that betweenI sla-
very and tlhe rebellion.
This point settled, nothing remains to be determined except tlie question

whether, under existing circumstances, emalncipation be, or b1e lnot, tlle policy
most fitting and wise-tlle policy best calculated to assure, in the future, the
peaceful execution of the law. And this, " according to the dictates of reason,"
(to repeat Chief Justice Marslall's words,) must be left to Congress to decide.
If Congress believes that emancipation is no longer a question of sectional in-

' Tlhe official proof of this assertion hisw already beeu furnished.
.Ex. Doe. 53-7
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t(erferencec, Ib) t of' nl:tional preservation, it has tle right to judge and tle col.
stitutioial right. to net 111upo that ,judgmlinilit. If Conlgress believes that, in order
to entlorce law1an suppress insurrection, it is necessary iand proper to take and
cancel all Claims to lifie-lolgS service or labor held in the slave States; and if
claimits to service or labor, whether for yv ars or for life, held by one inhabitant
of' the LUnite(ld States aglillnst anot her, be a species of )1rl)erty I ot specially ex.
m111ted(l by their' ('ollstititil fro'(n seizure for public use, tlen ailli act of ()col)mien.

sate(d (m'tll('ilpation is strictly cConstitutional.
II procee(,dillng to ,collsumllllate tIli Ilm:ealsulre it iS evid(entlty fitting and proper

tliat, ill Ithe1I' )prelble to such a1in act, there should be plainly set fortil the cause( s
alid conisider:ti(onl which illiel led to so solemn anld mlmllentou a decision.
1e'1 sblsta:lllncil thlie argumellllt 11cre md111 amou to tIliso-tilt ,tois- to tlhe

c1laii.s to s'r'ic( or labor bly 1)p''eons of Africalndescelt, ie(ldl )' inihibtitants of
illsurrcill'tiollarv Statles or 1)b- disloyal ilillabitants of other States, it is lawful to
(conlfi.scate antd cancel them without ('comillpllsatioii ; while, as to such claims held
by lIIyal lin ilnl n-insiurectiiiiary Stales, it is le1;l to take tlhem, lmakilng

l otl(r words.,. ill the fllorier( case 11comll( penlleltl;d IeI:ancipll tioll; ill tile 'at.
t'l, ('c4lllellnsat(tdl m11111cii.ptionl, is ill accord(( nc witi law andpetll'itte(d by tihe
(.Con.stitulltion.

'l'hat is tlie legal aspect. Ina lilmu;lnlitarian view, emanci)ation is one of the
ligi(hest duties of' ( lhristiail civilization.

('1ATEIT' III.

THll" F UTR'I' IN TIIF: I.'NITEI) STA'TEI'.S O)F TI';lH AF'CA('N HAC'H.

Among the ll')pobhlels connected with the ftlture destiny of oulr country, this
is one of tlehmiost important. AId n ooii other great national question have
more erroneous ideas prevailed, both among ourselves alnd among those who
liave looked oni, evCn with fitvorinlg eyes, watching the progress of' our republi-
can experiment.

herere are evils so vast andl radical that notlilng short of a bloody revolution
has hitherto bccn found( sufficient to extirpate them. So, the eradication of
slavery throughout a country containing four millions of slaves, estimated by
their masters as property wortl twelve or fifteen hundred millions of dollars.
So (a d(ifliculty greater still) the eradication of' tlat prejudice of race and color
whicll first suggested to the cupidity of white meni the exaction of' forced labor
from negroes, and has ever since been fed and( fostered through tile influence of
tlie abuse to whlicll it gave birth.

Su(chi a revolutionl may bIring about changes of' national opinion and national
condition which wise and philoso)plical writers iad pronounced( to be beyond the
limits of possibility. Th11s )e'.i'ocqueville, when, in his work on American
Democracy, lie sail : "To induce the wliites to abandon tlhe opinlionl they have
conceived of' the moral and intellectual inferiority of their former slaves the
negroes must chllange, but as long as this,opinion exists they cannot change."*

I'lhis would make tile future of the American negro, free or slave, absolutely
*" Democracy in Amncrica," by Alexis de Tocqueville, Cambridge edition, 186(, vol. 1,

I. .159.
De Tocqueville's chapter on tlio black population of tlie United States is one of tho saddest

and dreariest over penned by a statesmanln. Iow just his observation, (p. 457,) that "of
all the ills which threaten the future of the Inion, the most formidable arises from the pres-
ence of a black population upon its territory." lie saw the impending danger. Is it strange
that, living when he did, he could not see the way out?
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hopeless; ,ut no absolutely hopeless future exists, under the economy of God,
ill this world of prIogress.
There neverr were good reasons for saying this. But to say it to-day would

be tar more ine.xcusable tlhal to have said it when1 De'locqueville wrote. We
have gathered, during the vast upheavals of the last three years, such experi-
ence as ages llundisturbed monotony might fail to furnish. Events have oc-
curred which nolumiani foresight could :anticilpate. Contingencies have arisen
which not only convulse our political world, but stir to their foundations the
social elements of society around us.

'The whites alve challged, and are still rapidly changing, their opinion of the
negro. And the negro, in his new condition as freedman, is himself, to some
extent, a changed being. No one circumstance llas tended so much to these
results as the display of manllood in negro soldiers. Though there are higher
qualities than strenth and physical courage, yet, in our present stage of civili-
zation, there are' no qualities which command from the masses more respect.
But I )e Tocqueville could never have imagined, even as a remote possibility, the

raising andl e(quil)l)ilg ill tle JUnited States of a lhundlred thousand negro troops.
HIis,anticipltions turned in a different direction. lie did not look forward to

an insurrection otf the whites against the government; lie predicted an insurrec-
tion of slaves against their masters. le predicted further, that emancipation
itself would not avert this catastrophe ; but this last prediction was b)asd upon
the assumption tliat, free or slave, the whites would never accord to tlhe blacks
their civil rights. Hle says : " am lobligoed to confess that I do not regard the
abolition of slavery as a means of warding off' the struggle of the two races in
tlhe southern States. The negroes may long remain slaves without complaining,
but if they are once raised to the level of fri'eemen they will sqon revolt at being
deprived of alllost all their civil rights."*

If' De Tocqueville's premises were just, we might admit his conclusion. We
cannot expect, in a democratic republic, to maintain domestic tranquillity, if we
deprive millions of freemen of' their civil rights.

Public opinion mafy not, at the present time, have reached this conviction,
but it is fast approaching it. ''lhree-fourtihs of the States might not to-day, but
ere long they will, pass solme such amendment to tihe Constitution as this:
Slavery shall not be permitted, and no discrimination shall be made, as to the

civil or political rights of' person, because of color."'
Whenever we shall have so amended the Constitution tle )path before us will

be plain and safe. But short of' entire justice there is no permanent security.
In the immediate exigencies of our present situation is to be found strong ad-

ditional motive for such an act. In withholding from the freedman his civil
and political rights we leave disfranchised, at a critical juncture(, four millions
of the most loyal portion of' our population. Besides the essential injustice of
this, its political results might be of' a serious and disastrous character. We
need the negro not only as a soldier to aid in quelling the rebellion, but as a

loyal citizens to assist in reconstructing on a permanently peaceful and orderly
basis the insurrectionary States.
In view of such considerations the colnission regard it of great importance

that, before receiving back into political fellowship the insurgent portions of the
Union, it should be legally established as one of the principles imperative in re-
construction, that, in the Constitution of tlie States when taken back, all free-
men shall be secured in equal rights; thus practically carrying out the section
of the Constitution which provides that tlhe United States shall guarantee to
every State a republican form of government.
Aside from any special consideration, however, what, in a general way, may

we expect from the freedman, if we assure to him his rights? We repeat here,

D")emocracy in Americu," vol. 1, p. 486.
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as fully colifirnled 'by,tll iiouri suslr,(iquilt experiencec, whalItwi s:id nieull months
since ill o|mr prelimillaryre1l)'t:

" lte oblservltions of thlie c('omiissiiOll ill tille sections of countr011111y visited y
tlhn, together with the evidence obtained from those, having most expe'lienle
amonolgJfreemnen, justify (lhe c('lusion thait Ilt' Afi'ican riace(, as found among us;,
lacks no essential aptitimde for civilization. In a. general wayihle negro yields
willingly to its resIrnints, aid enters upon its duties, not witlh alacrity only,but
with evident pride and increase of self-respect. tli. pe-onaml rights as a freedman
once recognized ill l:iw and lIssilel'ed ill pI'ctice, there is little re'tasoi to doubt
(lint lie will Iiecomie . usefil nmemIber of tile great industrial family of nations.
)Ince relensetd from thlie disaiilities of' hondage,, lie wii somncwherc find, iand will

miaint.Iin, his owln appropriated social )ositioll."*''
\hliat thiIt pre(,cise. position will Ie(, whether we slimll find a fhir l)'prW)'tioi ot

our 'olir(.'(ld )po!ilation worthy comllnptiloi's wVitli witcs in departlients of art amid
scicnct and litCeraltnrc, we hi;ivc, at this time, nto miieans of determining. The
esselntial is, tliat llie ,lnfrti.ilcis('d IlroI) )isapnailldv of talking care of himself
mand Ils family. as nay other portion (fourI)pople. (O i )u one point hnave the
commission fouiid inom; envincinif testimony tiai on this.

Ini thlie cities of New ()rl'ans, Washington, Baltimore, Louisville, St. Louis.,
and c'lseiwhre, tli.'e comllmissio, found a numerous free colored population sllup.
porting tlihemnsel ve's,nde, r gri('vou-s 111111 d(epi)r1ssig ( isabilifies, without any alid
whatever evenfro1m those legal soiirces aIppoiitettd fior tlhe relief' of indigent whites.
They are not madiitted to ahnshouses. They obtain no county or parish relief:
Scarcely aniy beggars are foundIl among them. Like tlie quakers, they maintain
their ,owi poor. Whlien a case occurs in whNlichl a fatlmily is unable to meet the
expenses of sickness, or' l)perhais lhe ost of a funeral, it is among themselves
alone t lit a subscription paper, usually called a " pony pli'e," passes in aid
of the utlfi'rers. A most striking incident illustrative of this peculiarity amniong
them caine to tlie knowledge oflt'he commission when visiting St. Louis, At
thle coinincmmecnement of lhe war there were about five thousand free colored peCO
ple in that city. DI)urinig a portion of the years 1861 and 1862, in consequence
of tlihe disturbed condition of' Missouri and the frequent raids that desolated that
State, great distress prevailed, iidt many persons from tlhe country, both white
and colored, took refuge in St. Louis. Wages f tll to twenty;five cents a day,
and even at that rate Inbot was scarce. Under these circumstances the suffering
was so general that great exertions were imadle for its relief. For many months
throughout these tw'o years the city expended two hundred dollars a month to
keep tle unimniployed( from starving, and in the winter season from freezing.
The " Pl'rovident Association " spent five thousand dollars ; tihe " Society of St.
Vincent de P'taul " ten thousand. Private individuals contributed largely. In the
management of these various charities no discrimination was made as to color.
'I'li. total inunler relieved was about ten thousand, and out of' that number two
pe)(rsons only were colored. Th'lre were but two applications f'or relief from
colored persons, both women ; one bed-ridden, the other a cripple. These facts
were commllunicated to the commission by the register of the city of St. Louis-
a gentleman who was himself one of the managers in tite(distribution of the
relief funds referred to. The testimony of all the gentlemen concerned in the
management of' tile various relief societies mw'as, lie said, to tihe same effect: that
"the colored people asked for nothing." 'Thei same was found true among the
fre' negroes in Canada West, as will be seen by examining the supplementary
report of one of the members of tlde commission, who visited that country alnd
took 'voluminous testimony as to thl, character and condition of the refugees
who have settled there.

It would be difficult to find stronger proof of' the ability and' willingness of

'Preliminary Report of the Commiiissioni," p. 34.
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poor blacks to maintain tlihemslvve- than is shown ill cases whliere they " hire
themselves," as it i:, called, and still pay their way. We have given two ex-

amidples of this ill this chapter on "''slavery," (see paing 68, et seq., ante ;) and
they hut represent hundreds of' similar cases to be found in all the chief cities of'
the south. li tile one, ,it will be rciemcmbered, a mother paid two hundred and
sixty dollars a year to he,allowed tihe privilege of :!pporting herself and two
children by washing. What whiite waslherwoman would like to undertake that?
Ill tli otliher case ai man alid his wifie paid three hundred ald .seventy-two dol-
lars a year, throughout elevenl years, fior permission to labor and to feed and
clothe their children until they were old enough to work; and then they were
taken fiom them. How feiw white laborers wolfid stand up at all under the
burdCen of' such a cal)itation tax ? HIow few, under circumllstaices of such cruel
discouragmetllt, would have maintained, as these two slaves (lid, a comfortable
home, tidily kept, and children clean, well clad, and thriving?
One lIl(ears current among slavellolders the assertion that negroes eimiancipated

and left to themselves are worthless and helpless, and are sure in the end to be-
come a burden on tle cllommunlity. But tlie commission has not found in a single
locality occupied by numbers of' free negroes proof that there is any truth in
such an opillio ; on tile contrary, tlie actual ilacts are all against it. In manny
frcc States colored emigrants are required by law to give bond that they will
not become a county charge. There is no class of' day-laborers from whom,
with equal,justice, the same demand might not he made.
There came to tlie knowledge of' the comnmiHsion in New Orleans a fact which,

moro. strikingly perhaIps th any otherthyother the have met with, bears testimony to
the ability oft' the colored population, when emancipated, to take care of tlihemi-
selves.
The commission ascertained that tlhe free colored people of Ilouisiana, in the

year 1860, paid taxes on ilanassessnnt of' thirteen millions. But by the -enlisus
of 180S0 thle free colored lpopulation of that State is pult at 18,647. Trhis would
give an average for eacnch Ierson of about seven hundred dollars of' property.

It is pirolmble, however, that the actual average is considerably less than this.
Those best informed on the subject, expressed to ai member of the commission
who visited New Orleans the opinion, that tihe census return was below the
truth, and that, in 1860, t e were rolbably in Louisiana twety-fivtwenty-fithousand
free colored )persons. Assuming this to 1) the actual number, tlhen the average
we'alflt of eacli isivc hunidrl'd and twcnt//:/ive dollars.
But tile average amount of property to each person throughout tihe loyal free

State's is estimated at foin'r hundred and (iglhty-fbour dollars only. It follows,
that thle free colored ,people of Louisiana are, on the average, richer by seven
and a half' per cent. lhan epeopl e othe people of the northern Staftes.* And this occurs,
it should be remembered, under many civil disabilities, which are a great pecu-
niary injury-seriously restricting tihe men: s of' accumulating property.

It is not only as individuals, but, so far as they have had opportunity to show
it, in a collective capacity, that these people appear to manage well. We have
the following tostimoiny from a well known and respected citizen of' Louisville :

Question. '"Throullghoutt tle State do tlihe colored people maninage their own
church affairs ?"
Answer. "' Entirely. Nobody hlias anything to d(o with them but themselves.

Here is a curious fact to show what their capacity is. A great many of' the
churches now owned by them had been failures iM the hands of' wlitit people.
The'' negroes bought and paid for them, and have improved them very much
since the purchased. Mr. Adams's church is a much finer one now than when we

.See itlso, fir' tllh above estiiimate of iavcerge wealth allti l on, " Natiflbna Almainae"
otr 1861;, pp. 147 mld 39. (e ivrtr\tgwealth i1 (inret liritilain andI Irelnid is scron hun-
dred andYcnire dollars tofr cttch person.-Suna iilniC.milr, p. 146.
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sold it to them. Mr. Smetler(1n's dclii'lh wa.s built by white people who were
not able to pay for it, andil w.as tlien boughlit Iy tll(' ,legroes. Nobody would
uippose( it, now to ) (lit samev14ub'e, its appearance is so much cllangelld for the

b1(.ttter. Anid that is very ('Imiim. lllley Jaye(: muIctnstealP))ut sue]I tlingR."
1ipon( the whole 1no fi'ear is iiore, g'ro(liIdless tia1i tha the result of' emanilillp.

tion will i,(e to tllr()w thle Ilg'lroe:s as a b1)uri1 ol the)conmunlitly.
'I'ler('1( is anotlihearular idea in regard to tile e('ffect of einallcilation, whicl

hars II)(',n used fomr political e.ffect. 'T'his idea is bas(d oni an imaginary state of
things, which happens to bIe tlhe very reverse 4of' lhe trilth. It is alleged that
so soon as ilie negroes a're freed tli'y will swarmi to tlie north in search oft work,
and thuslbecolm. thle compe('tlirs of' tlie laboring whlites.. Ieyond all doubt
they have :a riglit to (1), hllis ; and if' they did, no just IanlI would complain of
it. ihut, il point of fact, Im suchl thling will happelln, wil/e'sv ('ema'nc:ipa/fion I/
drn if'/.

W'v r'epleat here, aIs aIpplicable to ti(e ' ltire i'Igro population of this contingent,
what, we predicted in our ipn'Ilimiluary report of, tl(e fi'i'(edmlneI of' Solith C.arolina:

"''llere is no disposition ii tli'es.epOl)e( to go l'orthi. generalal Saxtoii, who
lihas Iad eigiltcciel tlhol1sad f'reed(e(lunderh1is care, otli'ered them papers for thai
purpose', Iut not, oe( availedhimselfl o'If of t1' offer. They are ('lfually averse to
tlie idea of' e(iigrating to Africa.* 'T!lese fi'elingis are uitiversalralionig tlielin.
The local attacll illtsi(' ofr tliie i(gri'o iari( i(llienitly stro(ig, an( tlie soultl(rnl cli-
mlitt.(1suits hlim farI.better tlian ouirs. If shI(av(ry I)l, re-estab)lislied in tlie insur-
cIlltlilary tanles Ilie iollirthIwill itid(ed be flooIded within fugitives fle(:ing fi'oiii
iboln age, and tlie f'niirs of coill ,etiliotn in labor' sought to be excited in tliet( minds
of' northern workingmeli will tlien hIave solli( plausible folundat ion. But if
(1m111cianie(cllll Carrie(d ollttIe st ream of' eimigration will be from tlie north to
tlit souitth, not f'roim tIlie south to te liorthern States. The only attraction which
the north, witli its winters of' snow and ice, offers to tle niegro is, that it is free
soil. Let tlie souit Oliionceo) the'(l saie attraction, andIlie temptation of its
genil cli te,idwlldwit, tlleefacwit Itift liat, t 'here the blacks almost equal thel
whites iin Itlumbi'er, wille isistible. A probably see hal t(he
ri'ee negriopopulation 1row risliding aliognmngus crossill"g M11sonl(and Dixo''s line
to join tlie emancipatedd fi'eed(ieH (ofthlie soutlli."l This is a practical illustration
of an1 important pJrincil)le, to wit : tlihat a primary law governing tl(e voluntary
imovnii(Iits of peol)'es is liat of tlhermil lines..

']'heco(,mmisll.sioni found overwli(lmilng evidence as to the truth of' tlhe above
optiiion inCa(i ada West. Aimolg tlie refugees tli(r.i.( there is lot, a single feeling
.so stroll, or so nearly universal, ia1s ll'eir longinig to return to the soult he land
of their birtli at tlhe earliest moment wlien' they slhall be assured tliht it is
purged from slavery. ()ie of thie commiiissioll says, in his supplemental report
alreidy referred to, " If slavery is utterly abolislied in tlie United States no
miorie ,1c,'4'ld lId' e will 'inigrate, to Can(ada, and most of those now there will
soon leave it." There can be no doubt about this. Among thie hundreds who
spoke about it, only o(li (dissenlted from the ,strong expression of desire to " go
home." In their belief', too, they agreed with tlie Rev. Mr. Kirnard, one of
their clergy, who said to1 us 'If' freedom is established in the United States
there will be o)e)(' great bIlack streak reaching f'romi here to tihe uttermnost parts
of tli(e soutl."] 'veni those whlo by years of toil have obtained comfortable,
well stockedf'anrms, wor'ti ten or twenty thousands l(I dollars, avowed their deter-

"Silec. writing tlim airart, thi.t flloh'in,,. t(,stiinoiy was tak]( b)y tie commission in Loumis.
ville(:

Colony, I lodIes, who lhnd livedl all his lilf,anioiii,.r slaves, d(emsd: "'l.,State of' Ke]n-
t'cky 11114i approplriatI' five tliiisuiml dollars ia ',aInrSt' rs(v alye arIs to aid tlie Colohizalio

Society in s'inding 4tl' tihef'ri' Iack'ls, Iint lhuy have 114'v ri hiIhii to4g(' mr' 1h1l1t two to
li:ply."
I Pr(.limlinary R~elort, 1pp. 1l:{ad 1-1.
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mination to abandon all-to sell out and depart as soon Ias they could do so

without imperilling tlhoir personal freedom.
Emancipation will directly tend to dellide thc north of' its negro population.

One circumstance that will materially hasten this result, is, that the personal
prejudice against negroes as a race is stronger in tlie northern than in the south-
ern Staltes, and at least as strong inl Canada as in any portion of' the Union. Of'
this our commission had abundant proof.
Mr. George Brown, a member of tihe Canadianl parliament, deposed before

the commission: "I t think tlhe prejudice against ihe colored people is strong,ger
here Ithan in thlie States'."

Mr. Sinclair, of Clhatham, (Canada West,:,aid: "Many of' the colored people,
(;even in this town, say, that if' they could have the same privileges in tilhe States
that they have here, they would not remain here a moment." * * * " In
this county there is one township (tlihat of Orford) where no colored main is
allowed to settle." The colored people of Canada themselves testified to the
same lct.i '.Mrs. Brown, of' St. Cathiarine's, deposed : "I find more prejudice
here than I did in York State. When I was at home I could go anywlier;
but here., my goodness! you get an insult on every side."

Mrs. Susan Boggs, (colored,) also of St. Catharine's, said " If'it was not for
the Queen law would lie mobbed here, and could not stay in this house.
The?ir'iudice is a great deal worse here than it is in the States."
A colored woman living in a cabin near Colchester said she was from Vir-

ginia, and the prjdice i11cwas'a heap' stronger in Canada than at home." "The
people," she added, (" seemed to think the blacks weren't folks anyway." She
was anxious to go back. The home of' tlhe American negro is in the southern
States. Let it be made a free home, and lie will seek, lie will desire, no other.
Whether, as a f'reedidan, in a southern home, tlhe negro will live down the

cruel prejudice which has followed him, increasing in virulence, to a British
province, some, witl .)e Tocqueville, will continue to doubt. But powerful
agencies are at work in his favor, some of terrible character. Such were thie
New York riots. Such, more recently, were thie atrocities committed at Port
Pillow.
We have found ourselves called upon to ilnterpose ill favor of the outraged

and the uil)rotected. But such interposition tends to create, even in minds of
ordinary sensibility, good will and sympathy towards tle sufferers howhom we in-
terpose to protect.

It will have a tendency to increase harmony between the two races, if tihe
colored people, whether in the north or the south, refrain from settling in colo-
nies or suburbs by themselves ; fbr such separation tends to keep up alienation
of feeling, and to nourish the prejudices of race. They will do well, therefore,
to mingle their dwellings or farms with those of' tihe whites ; for the effect of
this will be to take off the edge of national preudice, and weaken thlie feeling
which regards tl cm as a separate and alien rac,.
Some may believe that the effect of such comnmingling will be to introduce

amalgamation between the races ; others, that such amalgamation is tile natural
and proper solution of the problem. We believe neither thie one nor tle other.

In thet first place, such evidence in this matter as the commission have ob-
tained goes to show that, at least in a nm'rthern climate, the mixed race is infe-
rior, in physical power and in health, to thle pure race, black or wlite. A mem-
ber of our commission carefully investigated tihe condition of the refigpees of
mixed blood in Canada, and took evidence as to their health, physical stamina,
and power of increase. He found them mostly of lymphatic temperament, with
marks of scrofulous or strtumous disposition, as shown in tie pulpy appearance
of portions of tihe face and neck, in the spongy gums and glistening teeth. There
is a general prevalence of plhthisical diseases.

I)r. Mack, of St. Catharine's, testifies: " The mixed race, are thie most un-
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healthy, and 1tleIpure blacks I he least so. The disease they suffer most from
is Jpulionary. When( thelrel iis not real tubercular affection of the lungs, there
ar:e Ibroncliitisi and pulmollary afict ions. I have the idea that, they die out when
mixed, and that thllis climate will completely,y elace them. I think the pure
blacks will live."

(ileneral Tulllock, of tlie hritish army', one of' the authors of, fourvolumes. of
military statistics, writes to oine of tit, min'lm'.rs of oir' commission: " The imu-
latto irace are seldomem( itloyled iln ouir aIrlmy chiefly owing tto hlle want of that
pilysical stalmiina whichreni(l tiepire biegrs.!ettr fittedfol r tile, dultis of a
soldier or a lalior.er."

I )r. Fisejllr, of Maldelll, ( 'anmda, thllinks that tIlle mulattoes of ( ',nada cannot
maintain ltheir iuinlwers withoulit assistance 'from eliligrat ion.

'I his is in accordla'.cewithlilt cellsus ret uIrnI.s of tlhe free colored population
ill smlne, of te Inorilher Sta81tes, whe(.re most of then are (of mixed bloI d. A
immleiiiier ofthecort.oli mission gives, in Iis supplement al report, a able of the
hiirtlhs, Inarriages and(I dleatll:, notIngtIle colored olpllaitlioln of' !oston fIoir eight
years, namely, tfroiumil 855 to 18(62, hoth inclusive. It shows 8'0:1 births, 316
marriaiges,alidtl'500 deaths. In(every one of tllse years tliet de(a is exceeded
tlie birthls, and ill .18;'55l, anIl' 860, lhe births were( less tlain tilelmarrirages.
TIis is tlie imore remarkable wllhen we take into account whale the register of, the
city, ill fiurinislling tl, al oveable, states, nalliely, lhat thle number of' marriages
among thec?)olored people was fifty per cent.tore(' ill proportion to population than
amotg ltlie whites ; being amnog tlhe former I in ;58, and tlie latter only I in 87.:54.

''Thei united States census for I S60 sliows, in several of It ll other States,
similar res ilts Ill Providence the d'atlis alltollng tlie fire colored are over fobill
pier ('I lt. a vyear. In liilad'lphia, during tlie sixnimoiilths prec('lil the census,
there were,r among tliese peopl Ih,l.ls births to 3(; deaths ; the deaths being
more talln double the birtls:.* 'Thle same cenIsus showstliat the total fiee col-
(ored population of' tl..eI'ltioln lia icriOeasld about one per celnt. a year during
tlie last decade; and Ithis includes slaves liberated and slaves escaped from their
masters duriiig that period. Thleactual rate of' natural increase is certainly less
thllan ir tirhat of' lie slaves, which, fi'om18i50 to 18G60. was 2L38. per ce(.nt say
two and a third per('lcent. iamr1ially.

It is somnetiiin's inferred Ifromlithis thatItii' slaves live ill great ter comfortItllan
the 'free 'olorn'ed people, and liattlieltmatter cannot take as good care( of tllhelm-
selves as masters take of their slaves. iuit tlie fhcts wlich liave come to our

knowledge touching tlie ct ual condition of'tliese two classes, till slave and the
free colored, are wholly ait variance' with any such conclusion. W%:e believe the
chief' reason of Ilt smallrate of in(crlas(. to be, that lie proportion of mulattoism
amoig' It' fir'ee colored is much greater tha namong slaves; and that tie illu-
lattoes, certainly in northern l'ttituilds, are less healthy and prolific tihan thie pure
blacks.

Ill sppolrtof' thetLopiiioll that tlhe sliame( mnay be lpredictacdlof' these two classes
ill sollithe'ir Slates, it may lie allegedl-at ta cold climate is, iniall probability,
as little suited to th(e pure blacks originally from the torrid zones of Africa as
to Ille mulatto, with a cross of Alglo.-Saxon blood ; and that if', in such a cli-
mate', tlie mortality among tlie mi xed race is greater tlian among purer blacks,
tlie climate is not likely to lie tlie sole cause.

It is certain, ]owever, that, both Its regards blacks an(l miulattoes, their mor-

tality, as compared with whites, (essentially depends upon the climate. As this
is an important matter tli( commission ihas spent considerable time and labor in
(oIlecting reliable statistics which throw light upon it.f The following table,

P'reliiiinary ]Report (on tli Eighthi Census, J1(1(, tp. 6.
i In this they have. bleen gritadly aided hy I Ir. Edward Jarvis, of Boston. That gentleinii

mnot only kindlly openii'ed tiotlhiecoimmiiiissiomi the treasriire of his viialnhble statistical library, bunt
has prsoiilly sitperiutnded o(i ,thei-'restarches touchiingr this mutter.
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thio 11st exhaustive summary, probably, thatt lis yet been made public ill con-

Inxion witll tlis su!bjlct, was: (clIefilly made up1) fromi thle miterilsoi)tainild.

T'Ittltt .: ..,,fl. th'ditc m"i''!tl/it" tmi,q i,r ,ilt', dt tid/llr1t i'il " ;!tal/til tv r/ilh.t' ftvi,I'f littlld ,tO l' .

'S.Sur nliry, lit nlltill "'n'lll 4.1eIrtlilli'. 'tolpll attif.i t,
:|i|iilvlaticnh. ,vin he ':t'Ih.

- W hit\.l. C( r,.W'lil.W . ....l'.l.,.. 't.(.>, . .i
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Ne..'w thi l '1-'l - .......... t 5*l; . ,711; 1, ,')( 1479 l 1. 9 1 .')
Il51(O I l .t .......... :1l, '! I " ,Ji 1, I,1,5;l,t,I id t 1;l'rividmlsri ....II(!lo! tI :l..... .......... *'? !1 ', tli:, ; :i!}"l),.lt I, :;llt i.W.y *,'l.l i
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ithe total sum of white lives tupoll wtichli thie above cialculatronls arc 1lasotd is,
as will be observed, upwards of' thirty-seven millions; of colored lives upwards
of three millions; whi'l, the deaths among whites are over on)e million, and
amongtl e colored over allt hundredtlthousamind. 'Phe general inference from records
on so large a scale may b1) taken as sublstantially correct, even if we admit tih
probal)ility of partial inaccuracies inl some of thl returns.
Thlis we ri'elc several interesting facts. T'lie rate of tlannual dleatlIs among

tile whites is less tihan two and three-(quatiers p]r cenlt., or about one to '(very
thirty-sevenl of tlie living: among the colored about three andla alf per celit.,
or one ill vry twenty-eigh ,t l,t 1;o, ( xaetl, I il 37.57 whitsliillt 1 ill 2S.54
coloredl.

tc, remarlk, further, that tilhe mortality diminishes as we approach our own

tiime, ill Boston especially. Inl that city, between 1725 aind 1774, the average
annual mIortility was, along whlites I in 29.10, and among colored 1 in 14.9;
whereas, ftrom 1855 to 1862, it wa.s but 1 iln 43 among whites, and 1 in 31
amomg colored. T'lhis accords with thle well-knowin fuet that the average lienigtl
of lite il tle Unlited States is greater inl this century tilha it wasoill the last.
Again, the table shows tlat thie morta-lity among blacks in tlte northern cities

is considerably greater than among lite, while i the southern cities it :lver-
ages about tihe same.
As tilhe returns from which this table is colpileikld (1o not distinguish between

blacks and lmuilttoes, it, gives us no information as to the relative mortality among
these two classes. ( )i that point it behoolves us to abstainl from confident gen-
eralizing iln tle absence of more exact and more extended statistical data. ''llhis,

This1be,8 ig the sol, eXCelption, liiionl northern cities, to whlalt seems tilhe geiler'1l rule, to
wit, that the mortality among bhlcks is 11111 l rentler1t. inl i iimg whiles, we miyreaisonltlbly
41Ippl)ose soile illlce -in'(ey ill i'et lills,

t Tlie great IIppIlrIirelt sall)rltity 111(n11 1b)oth litsses ill WaS.liiLfftol i nlOt, piroJbab)ily, tIo ho
Uicriied eitiler t4t te climate or thle mo1e oftliift, butt to tle fiet t, Iit 1 large lproportionl f the
population are lilere sojourners there, for a few vetrls, during til(e wvorkinulirioudotf lifted wihn
thte rate (if mortality is lowest.
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however, we may say I would appear that there are certain races of men, the
'(c'OsS )between which produces a race quite equal to either of the progenitor,.'IThis is said to hbe true of'the Tl'urIk aind tite African. It may be that the Anglo-
Saxon and the African, extreme varieties, are less suited to each other, and that
the mixed race degenIerates. Indeed, so far as a limited range of' facts go, there
seems ra probability in flavor of the opinion expressed by a member of tie com-
mission that "ltih' mlnulatto, considered iln hls animal nature, lacks the inntrva-
liio atnd srling of'l)ie lure blacks andwhitee'" andthlltil t"he organic inferiority
is shown iln less power of resisting destructive aglnciesl ; in less fecundity and
less longevity.'

If this 1)e so, tell amalganlm.aLtion of thlicse two Irace(s is i itself a physical evil
injutriols to both ; at 'lpactice which ought to be discouraged by public opinion,
and avoided by all who consider it, a duty, as parents, to transmit to their off-
spring tlhe best conditions f'or sound health and physical well-being. Like other
evils of tlhe kind, however, this is beyond t(he legitimate reach of legislation,
The commission believe( tlhait thie effectt of general emancipation will 1be to dis-

courage aimalgamation. It is rare in Cana(da, and public opinion there, among
blacks sa wellass whites, is against it.

Bishop) (1reenl, of tlie Methodist church, (iCanlada, d(lepolsedo You 1o not see

any of olur rc.le ctnllte people here marrying any persons but their own asso-

John Kininey, an intelligent colored mniti, said: "ThIe majority of tihe colored
people don't like tlhe intermarriage of colored and white peoplee"

Colonel Stevenson said: "The colored people don' t like to have one of their
color marry a white woman." Such marriages do occur in Canada, but they
are rare.

De Tocqueville had already remarked that emancipation, which might be
supposed to fitvort amalgLamaontion, does, in point of flct, repress it.*

Amalgamation, in its worst forin, is t ottffspring of' slavery. lThe facts seem
to indicate that with the abolition of' slavery it will materially diminish, though
it may be doubted whether it will ever wholly diSappear.

Aside from this apparently injurious mingling of blood, the social influence
of thete wo races on each other, so soon ta their reciprocal relations shall be
based on justice, will, beyond question, 1)e mutually beneficial, There are ele-
ments in tlhe character of each calculated to exert a happy influence on the other.

Tlhe Anglo-Saxon race, with great force of character, much mental activity,
an unflagging spirit of enterprise, has a certain hardness, a stubborn will, only
moderate geniality, a lack of habitual ciheerfulness. Its intellectual powers are
stronger than its social instincts. The head predominates over the heart. There
is little tlat is emotional in its religion. It is lnot devoid of instinctive devotion,
but neither is 1such devotion a ruling element. It is a race morel calculated to
call forth respect than love; better fitted to do than to enjoy.

Tl:e African race is, in manly respects, the reverse of thiis. Genial, lively,
docile, emotional, the affections rule; the social instincts maintain the ascend-
ant. Esxceplt under cruel repression, its cheerfulness anld love of mirth overflow
with tlie exuberance of childhood. It is devotional by feeling. It is a knowing
rather tlan a thinking race. Its perceptive faculties are stronger than its re-
flective powers. It is well fitted to occupy useful stations in life; but such as
require quick observation rather than comprehensive views or strong sense. It
is little given to stirring enterprise, but rather to quiet accumulation. It is not
nrace that will ever take a ead in thke material improvement of the world; but

i'" )ellto'iaut in Anmeli( a."i" vl. , p. 4612.
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it will make for itself, whenever it has fair play, respectable positions, conl-
fortable lholme.*
As regards tlhe virtues of htumility, loving kindness, resignation under adver-

sity, reliance on Divine Providence, this race exhibits these, as a general rule,
in i more marked manner than does the Anglo-Saxon. Nor do we find among
them a spirit of revenge or blood-tlirstiness, or rancorous ill will towards their
oppressors. The exceptions to this rule, notwitlstanding the greattgt temntation
to which the race have been exposed, are very rare. No race of' men appears
better to have obeyed the injunction not to return evil for evil, or to have acted
more strictly in tle spiiliof the text: " Velngealce is mine, I will repay, saithl
the Lord."'
With time, as civilization advances, these (Christian graces of meekness and

long suffering will be rated higher than the world rates them now. With time,
if we but treat theseptlc ole in a Chlristian spirit, we slhall ]have our reward.
The softening influence of' their genial spirit, difflused throughout the community,
will make itself felt as an element of iml)rovement ill the national character.
And, on the other hand, they will learn much and gain much from us. They

will gain in firce of character, in mental cultivation, in self-reliance, in enter-
prse, in breadth of views and habits of generalization. Our influence over them,
if we treat them well, will be powerful for good.

If we treat them well ! IBut everything depends upon that. ''Thee depends
upon it not alone tlhe future of' four millions and a half of people, native born,
fad who will remain, for good or for evil, in the land of their birth, but also,
looking to the immediate present, there depends, to a certain extent, tihe likeli-
hood of thoroughly and speedily putting down the present rebellion. In this
connexion we deem it useful here to repeat what we already suggested il our
preliminary report:
"Every aggression, every act of injustice commlitte(l ly a northern man

against unoflending fugitives from despoltism, every insult offered by tlhe base
prejudice of our race to a colored man because of his Afiican descent, is not
only a )breach of humanity, an offence against civilization, but it is also all act
which gives aid and comfort to the enemy. 'Tlie report of it goes abroad-
eicnetrates into the enemy's country. So far as its influence there extends, tihe

effect is to deter the slave from leaving his master-therefore to secure to that
master a breacd-producer, and, by the same act, to deprive the Union of a colored
soldier, and compel the government, by conscription, to withdraw a laborer from
a northern firm. The l)ractical effect, therefore, of abuse and injury to colored
people in these days, is not alone to disgrace tile authors of' silic acts, but to
compel conscription, and to strip the north, already scant of working hands, of
the laborers and tile artisans that remain to her. Thousands of fields owned by
white 111e1 may remain untill:ed-thousands of hearths owned by wVhite men

'"1ThI( s('est sign of tlh(ir thrift is time apl)earaunce tft' their dwelling-hous(es, f1'ims, stock,
tools, and( tlhe like. In tllh(se!, Imoreovet! r, (we find enticor11ging signs tor tile negro, Ibecaius
they show that he feels so strongly tlhe filily instinct, anild the desire to )possess land and a
dwelling lulare."

t Cainada is ftll of men andiomien whIo, inll tile first hall of their lives, were witnesses and
sufferers of siluh indignities and wrongs us would b)nli11 into mimost white m(en's souls, lnd
make tliei pass tlh( last al in plotting vengeance. Not so these plolle,. 'lhey cellrish no
spirit ol' vengelnce, and seoem to have no grudge against their oppressors. l'hle memory und
recital ot their wrongs do not arouse suci l)ittter eelihngs and call out suche :maledictions ts
would certainly )e heard froIn white 11i(11m ot sinilaur experience . A single instance only is
recollected ill which a t'leling of' unsatisfied v(igeanc(ce was mIlnifested; but iniliy are recalled
where the oldl master iind mistress were slpokin of with kindness, and(1 regret expressed tlat
they would not Ie seen again.

Mt r. McCuillumi, princil)ll of the hlilgh school, I miltomi, Ca'lada, suid: " Colored peoplebrought ilp nllong whites look better tan others. Their rougher, hirslier features dlisap-
pear. I tiink tliat colored children brought u1p 1am11ong(1 wilite people look better tlilln their
parents."
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itmay ie made de(solate-all a. tlicldir ctrresult ,f tllil ill tr'atiment of the colored

' Such a spirit is not tI(.rasnabllll ini tlhe uslsl sense of. that tetirm; yet its re-
suilts ,are tliec same as those o)f treason itself'. It becomes, therefore, in a military
point of view, of tlie Iiglest. importance that all v.'anton acts of aggression by
soldi('rs or civilians, vwhetlllvr against refugees, r' against fri'e negroes Ihertoffore
settled in tle( north. should he promplltly a:nd1r1soluitely repressed, and the pen.
allies of th(l law, ill every such C;as, vigorously enforced. A lprudentt regard for
our owni saifetyt and welfare, if n1o hlil('r mIIotive p}rolnpt, demilands tlhe talking of
such pr'clautio(n.

"WAe have imposed 111o01n1 our .lv:S an addition nal obligatiiol, to se( justice and
ithumanilylit exercised toward. tlese people itn acClting their services as soldiers.
It would b)e a degree of' laseii s, of wiicll we]opel, our coultiry is ilincail)lble, to
treat wit l ('contmely ltll efei('ndc1rs of tic 1;Union, tl le mIenl who shall have coll
ft'onted deatli oni t(he balttl-field, side b) si(e with tilth bravest of' o(r' own nae,
in ati stiggle i w hi t lte stak :i tlie-exixistencei in peace and in their integrity
of' tl(hese LUnit'ed Stat('s.

"We arc linjusit to our illtmiies if we d(,eilnythlt this struggle hlas been a hi'vd-
foilught onl, contested bravely and with varying success. A people with an
element (,f semlli-barlbarism in their society,lgi ving birth to labllits of violence. and
of lawless daring, are, in somnIe respects., better preparedfiolr wa,' thianl one which
.st.ans on a higher plane of' Christian civilization. Add tht othisthat 011 tHuk is
the Imore arduous, because to (quell tlie(rebellion wve have lhad to become the
inade(rs. Ulndeir these circumstances, can we overlook tihe fact tliat several
1hun111dred tlousald able-lbodlied(l rmeni, detached f'ro tli(e labor ranks of tlice enemy
and( iticorporated into tli army of tiet nortit, mimay ssenlt ially inflttuence thedtie-
cision of thle issue !

"T'here is an additionalreason why a considerableportion of' tile Union
armies should ble1lnade u1l of persons ofoAfrican descent. 'TTl ttranilforinntioll
of' the slave society of' tlie souithl into free society, ino longerproperly a (liestion,
has becomell a nlecessitiy of orll' national existence. I('flecting Ilmen have aIlreandy
reaiedl tlie conclusion, and tlle mass oif (our people are attaining to it day by day,
that tlie sole condition of lpe'ranent le)ace on this continent is tlhe eradication
of negro slavery. But.i tile history of' ti(e world firnishes no (example of an

'siHlaved race which wuon its freedom without exertion of' its own\. 1That tlhe
indiiscrimlinate m11assacr'es of a servile insurrection have been spared us, aIs addition
to tlie horrors of a civil war:, is d(ue, it would seemi, rather to tllat absence of
revenge and blood-thirs.titincss which clliharcte'izes this r'ace, thl:an to tile lack
either of courage or of' an'y otilher qual:lity that makes the hardly combatant; for
these thle nlegro appeal's, so fiar as we have tried him in civilized warfare, to
loisse'ss. Alnd ill such \warfare( it is fitting thatltle African race seefk its own

social salvation. 'The n(,'gro must filgt foi eml:lacipation if lie is t(o be em;uin-
cipateId.

"ISf, then, emancipation be tlhe price of national unity and of' peace, and it
the people, to be ( llmancipated must draw the swo'd il their own cause, thlle is
the fiutllur'e welfare of' the white race in our country indissolubly connected with
an alct ofjttustice oll o0ur paurt towards people of another race; then is it tle sole
condition under which we may , expect, and, if history speaks truth, the sole
condition under which we shall attain domestic tranquillity that iwe shall] give
the negro,an, oplpportunity of working out on those battle-fieilds that are to decideC
our' own national destiny his destiny, whether as slave or as freedman, at the
same time.,"

T''he commission lhave been instructed to report how colored freedmenc "can
be most usefully employed in the service of' the government for thle suppression
of' th rebellion.eerebellion" ll above enrk y suflicc as the record of their pro-
found conviction that no more effectual aid can be had in tlie speedy Siuppression
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of tlhe rebellionandl tile restoration of permanlenCt peace than is to1)( olbtllnd )by
indl(ueiI.g tile Il'arty Ce00-o)CI'tion of tleSCe freedielln, tand by giving full scope to
tleir energies as military laborers and soldiers dlul'ing the continuance of the
war.*
Jut to give full s(l)Ce to their energies in war we must not treat them as st)ep-

chlilldrel. It is so maniitestly just, to say nothing of the evident expediency for
thle I(nefitof'e service, thait 1no discrimination should )b de eeither as to
wages or ill an'y other respect, between\ the wliite and the colored soldier, that
tlie clmmilssion would deemn it lunnelcessary, but for recent indications, to express,
as they now do, their convictions, that of' all petty schemes of fllse economy
sititl discrimination against thei colored soldier is the worst. Performing thel
sauline duties, iubIljected to tihe same fatiigues, marlnshalil on tile same battle-fields
side I)y side with tile whlite soldier, an(l exposing, like him, his life for his
country, one would think that the innate se(iis, of right would preclude tile ne-

cessity of' a single argument ol tel( subject. What probability of future har-
moly lie(t.\we(en the races, if' we begin our (c(nnexion with tlhe new-nma(e freed-
mlln by such an act of' flagrant injustice?
Let ut bewai're the temptations to treat tile colored people with less than even

justice, because they have beell, and still are, lowly andI feeble. Let us )bear in
mind that, with governllents ass ithl individuals, tile crucial test of civilization
and sense of justice, is tle(ir treatment of tlhe weak and thle dependent.
God is offering to us an opportunity of' toning, in some measure, to the At'ri-

can foir our former complicity in his wrongs. For our own sakes, as well as for
his, let it not be lost. As we wouldll that He should (lo to us and to our children,
so let us do to those whose dearest interests are, by His providence, colllitte(
for tile time to our charge.
As regards thle question, what amount of ai(d anld interference is necessary or

desirable to enable tlie freedmen to tide over tile stormy transition from slavery
to freedom, we have chiefly to say, that there is as muclh danger in doing too
much as inl doing too little. Thle risk is serious, that under the guise of guar-
dianship, slavery, in a modified form, may be practically restored. 'IThose who
have ceased, only per force, to be slaveholders, will ble sure to unite their efforts
to effect just such a purpose. It should be tlle (earnest object of all friends of
liberty to anticipate and prevent it. Benevolence itself;, misdirected, may play
into the hands of' freedom's enemies, and tliose whose earnest endeavor is fic
good ,of the freedman may, unconsciously, contribute to his virtual re-enslave-
ment.

T'lhe refugees from slavery, wlenl they first cross our lines, need temporary
aid, but not more than indigent southern whites fleeing from secessionism, both
being sufferers from tle disturbance of labor and the destruction of its products
incident to the war. The families of' colored men, hired as military laborers or
enlisted as soldiers, need protection and assistance, but not more than the fami-
lies of' white men similarly situated. Forcibly deprived of education in a state
of slavery, the freedmen have a claim upon us to lend a helping hand until they
can organize schools for their children. But they will soon take the labor and
expense out of' our hands, for these people pay no charge more willingly than
that wliclh assures them that their children shall reap tlose advantages of instruc-
tion which were denied to themselves.
For a time we need a freedman's bureau, but not because these people are ne-

groes, only because they are men who have been, for generations, despoiled of'
their rights. The commission has heretofore; to wit, in tlhe supplemental report,
made to you in December last, recommended the establishment of such a bureau,
and they believe that all that is essential to its proper organization is contained,
substantially, in a bill to that effect reported on April 12, from the Senate Com-
mittee on Slavery and Freedmen.

Preliminary Report of the Commission, pp. 35 to 39.
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Esxt(ilsiv' ex peritlnet' ill tile W\est Inldies has proved thlt elilncipatitni,i1whel1
it takes plaee, should be( unconditional and absolute. The experimentfll at;w
years' 'appren(ti(ceshi), pllasiluile in theory, proved, in practice, a failure so injn.
rit)s in it s effectss that thIe provinIial legislatures, thougll they liud been opposed
to thle ablolitilo of sl;lavery, voted, after tri:l, foir tlhe ;ibolitiol of apprenticeship.

'Ile flee(ld(lian lhoulld lie}tl' tr(: d at o(11lt' its aliy oilier friee1ln.1lie shoield
be su1bject(ed to 11o colmlillsory contralcts as to labor. There should not be,
directly or illdirectly, any stlatitory' rates ofwages. lere should be no inter.
fereinc betweetll the hikers ad11 tI hir('ed. Noi' should nlny regulations be im-
posed in re(igardl t t lie local Illmlve(ment of' these peo)'ple, except su1ch regulations,
iIIcident to war, relative to vagrallcy or otherwise, as alpply equally to whites.
'l'ie Ialilt ill laws ofsu'411p1 ll( ldematl shld lie left to 'regullalte srat(es of co)m-
('ensaltio1l aid places of resid(ence.

IBuit when freedmien sha ll have voluntarily entered into any agreement to
work, they tmay at first usefully be aided ill reducing that agreement to writing,
and, for a time, we. may plroulerly see to it that .such freedmllen do not suffer from
ill treatment,or faiilure fof cont act ol tlie part tof theiremployers, and tliat they
themselves perform tleir duty ill the premises.

It is of vital importance tihat tlie leasing ind supervision of abandoned real
estate il insurrectionary (listricets. should lhe intrutsted to thie same persons who
have it ill charge-tllie interests of tlle freedmen who are likely to cultivate the
lands in question. Between two sets of agents, one having in charge the lands,
and another the interests of thle freedmen, jarrings and conflicts of authority
would be sure to ensue.
The commission is confirmed ill the opinion that all aid given to these people

should be regarded as a ttelmlrary necessity; that all supervision over them
should be provisional only, and ,advisory in its character. The sooner they
shall stand alone and make their own unaided way, tie better both for their
race and ours.
The essential is that we secure to them the means of making their own way;

that we give them, to use the familiar phrase, "ai fair chance." If, like whites,
they are to hle self-supporting, then, like whites, they ought to have those rights,
civil and political, without which they are but laboring as a man labors with
hands bound.
'There will for some time to come be P tendency on the part of many among

those who htave heretofore held them in bondage still to treat them in an unjust
and tyrannical manner. 'lhe effectual remedy fortrhis is, not special laws or a
special organization for the )rotection of colored people, but the safeguard of
general laws, applicable to all, against fraud and oppression.

T'lile suln of our recomlmeudationl is this: Offer the freedmen temporary aid
mid counsel until they becom a little accustomed to their new sphere of life;
secure to them, by law, their just rights of person and property; relieve them,
by a fair and equal administration of justice, from tle depressing influence of
(disgraceful prejudice; above all, guard them against the vi-tual restoration of
slavery in any form, under any pretext, and then let them take care of them-
selves. If we (lo this, the future of the African race in this country will be
conducive to its prosperity and associated with its well-being. There will be
nothing connect( with it to excite regret or inspire apprehension.

All which is respectfully submitted.
ROBERT DALE OWEN,
J. AfcKAYES,
SAMUEL G. HOWE,

Commissioners.
OmFFIE OF TilE AMERICAN FitEEDiMEN'S INhUIRY COMMISSION,

New York City, May 15, 1864.


